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Government Asked to Dredge
fcr Wharf at Kahaluu by

j --ULby,. McNeill & Libby

KUHIOLAYS PROJECT
;

: BEFORE COuGRESSMEN

Ccmpany Also Plans to Send
: : Kahaluu Pack to Coast in

Its Ov.n Vccccls ;

windward Oahu will have "a good
barbor if the government grants an
appropriation now being worked for
ly Delegate Kuhlo at the behest" of
Ully, llcXclU & Uhby of Honolulu.
Ti e l -- rbcr vi:i be at Kahaluu and

"v ill Le !; rcd ag a raoiern wtarf
v every chip-pin- facility. .:

Thi.s tr.r.cunccnient' was; made 'to--

ti.:y i-- r. v. wacranane, president
cf tlie ccmiany
pcrUiice 13 the

subsidiary the state const!

ccr.:p:.r.y the The bill
p urchase cf cr.e two vessels J January, 1916, actioncrry t:.3 cut;ut tr.e uanaruu a
fry direct fr;m the ether side of the
Lland the cct, '
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..'.rains ' -- tu Kallu?,
char-- 2 cf Lis nurse

aardian, Mrs. M. II.

? I oat was At-- .

. 1
. '.ns counsel

J. Kni "' t, who went
n the i of

swnp-t- i to the child's re- -

rcm the jurisdlc-..i- t

co :rt
There was to t ? a on the

matter I , lei ' C'rcuit " Judge
W. L. Whitney text ."or ay, but It Is
understood r ow that ..3 court
actlan will j, scaht unt.l the oppos-
ing le-- al cevnsel have - determined
whether they will ccmpromise cr pro-cet- d

to f ht the case out in court.
Jud.73 Vrhitney leaves today for Ililo
to le gone a week. ;

1 resyect cf a compromise in they
cas? tczrs to lrl:hter, say the at-- :
tcrncys, tha.n It a week zgo. They
are still r.t lc.ygerhead3 over the ques-tic- n

whether Richard Emart shall have
a or custodian:'"

Iron Fences
Gates,

Cutter Huns. '

H. C. HCN CRICK, LTD
fderchant and Alakea ts.
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CHIFJA-JAPA- ri DISPUTE ' .0
7 IfJ STATUS QUO UNTIL 1

t.lttliriU Id MLLU

7 (Special CaM to the Nippu Jljl.)
"TOKIO, Japan, Feb, 13- - No further

developments were reported today in
the endeavor of President "Yuan Shlh-K- al

and H. Hekl, Japanese minister to
Peking, to perfect r nedotiationt be

Japan and China. .

An official announcement from the
foreign office is that Yuan Shlh-K- a

and Minister Hekl will again meet In
conference within a few days, when It
fa expected the latter will.act accord
ing to - new instructions . which have
been to him by the - Japa
nese government. ' '
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-- DCG r.C; lew a, Feb. 13. The
senate passed, both a pro-
hibition SUtuta and a woman's aiif.

imfr-:- . amendment to
announcement thatuticn. Thev now the houe.v

the tiso contemplating prohibition statute will take
effect pending
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fi;vv Year's day.
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'A, P. by Td. Wireless - ;

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb, 713
The int:rttate commerce commission
in a djcis.'on made public t:day holds
that the Psc.iTs fdail Ctesm&hip com-
pany r-.--

y c : - -- : t ; f:r cca:tv;:s trsf.-f-

t:'. i L'r.itri Ctaies points, be-- t
:: . r.i .!co gr.j the United States

zr.i fcrc'-- n c:untriss, the decision
rr.akirs r.o charge in the present... '

I

.wi. ill iuLiiiUi
' ' A. P. by Fed; Wireless?

LC.NDSN, Cn3 Feb. 13-- An Ex-ch:-- ;;

t:!:;raph report from a refi-ahl- s

c:rre:;:ndent in Madrid Is that
Cr:hn has spptafed to the Powers to
chti'n j;!r.t action in ending the state

in r.iexico. The public is
deeply aroused at the expulsion of the
Spanish minister. 'J'::

AMERICA! HONORED BY
JAPANESE UNIVERSITY

Special Nippu JIJi Service) 7
TOKIO. Japan, Feb. 13. John Wad-del- l,

formerly of K-ns- as City and now
rastor of a. church in San Antonio,
Tex., has been given a degree in en-
gineering by the Japanese government
for Eenice In Japan as professor in
the Imperial University Tokio. Mr.
V.'addell 13 one of the few Americans
to receive .degrees, from "the Japanese
government. ,;: ;" o 7 . v a..'

..mIAJh HL.U UUi.U.lll ILL
o;j japa:;.u.s. RELATIONS

u;- ?.
(Specie N'ippu Jlji Service.) 7

TOKIO Japan. Feb. 13. Baron Y.
Sakatant mayor of Toklo, has been
appointei by the government as chair-
man of the Japanese committee on
American-Japanes- e relations. : -

The Canadian railways have applied
tohe Railway Commission for an in-
crease of 5 per. cent in freight rates

, between Canadian and United States
. points," y ; a 1 ; .. 'y
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From Hawaii fand 'Jells 'Judg$ Dole
-- Maui Arriving Today;, Kauai,

omorrow

REPUBLICANS CAUCUS

liLllVl LlmLSILu

Delegations Prosecutor
Not

7 7 ; . v:7

; ON AfiD

to Head Two Sent UpC for; One; cnth

Prospects

Light Sentence Enough
Check Offenders

DEFEIlDAfJTS GIVEN
NEXT MONDAY PLANS. PRISON TEulS FIfiES

Chillingworth Senate
Holstein House, Accord One fcr Tv.o

Pica

the clans are gathtering for the ter--!
" In a direfci statement to Judge San

ritorlal legislature; 7 I ford B. hPole '.' ir federal court this
From Hawaii and Maul members of , morning, u. S uistrict Attorney Jeff

the upper and lower houses arrlYed - McCarn urged that the-cou- rt la dis- -

on the Mauna Kea this morning. Ser-- posing or, future opium-smugglin- g

eral have been on the gronnd for some cases, Impose sentences whlcn will be
days. The Kauai .contingent will' ar, severe enouga tp lessen the number
rive tomorrow. - . - ;. ' of offenses - - .. y ay- -

Informal ' street-corne- r " caucuses " Three defendants indicted by the
among the : Republicans, ho hold:, grand jury ;oa charges of smuggling
bis: majority in the house and a' nar opium pleaded guilty and received sen
row margin In the senate, 'are already - tence. hThe lowest sentence, that of
being held, and will be continued to-- . Fenaergast. waa one .nonu la jail
morrow, The big caucuses come next ivu w vuw..t. :

Monday afternoon and evening, when - yTrnis opium smuggling nas goi.io
the senate and the house majority de--' top,? declared the. court In pronounc--

legatlons wimneet Id Republican head- - sentence. vy .'. " 1 h y

quarters to talk; over legislative plans'' .
Ifl the second case, Mf. McCarn was

and discuss the Important question of. asd for a stuenent bf. the court.
leaders. 7 - ; 7V - 'A v, 7 - The opiunitis brought lnhere;as

v- -: . rule, oy men empioyea on vessels,"Charles . F. Chillingworth. for presh ,A r, t.r aZt 7L
dent of the senate and H, L." Holstein
for r speaker of 7the. house are very, fJS:l'SLSLfavored and, unless something'strongly month a fiQe f m .fiot dis.develops .in the W trading over unse. much.iesa atop,: Jthe traffic.?'
bunoay, tney wui : De aeciaea on ' dv . h
the Republicans in their' caucuses on 0j h y ? ' V 7 -

Monday. " -- l- C y"- - y
.

--
" "--

, ' I Xf Pn fi rfa f
"

'ntil w m smrtp-lfns- ' n.
No aspirant for-- ; the presidency of -- tered de of cuilty. - Sentenced to one

the upper: house has yet appeared as month in. Oana. prison and fine1 of
a rival for Chllllrizworth " Thevlat- - tp.! th ntd :aa ; ' : - -

ter's long service, party regularity and
undoubted, nonularitv with hi3 nprtr; ma -- tr:t tn
earjcs-mak- e him 'first choice with ltwo toontbs in.:Oahit;tfrlott'and; a fine
pest of the senators, as the veteran of ?2oO and cobLs;; -- 7. r 'y i" -

eader. Knudsen of Kauai, fell by the, Pracisco Pridlca, stealing ariny prop- -

waysida in the last election to be sue- - erty, entered plea Of guilty.1: Sentenced
ceedci by a Democrat. , 7 a , J ? to' six jnonths In Oahu prisoq nd'a

Reports that D. P. R Jsenberg might' fine ofJ100 and costs. : 4 7.;
be persuaded by his friends to run for; Mikaele.KailiokalanI and Mary itua-6peak-

er

of the house have been - per- - ini
1 gtatutory offense. V Plea reserved

f lstent. but Isenberg until, February 23. r Released on i25tf
has informed the Star-Bulleti- n that he 'tond'and own recognizance: respective-doe- s

not Intend to run 'and he is tin- - iv 7 :

derstood to have signified ; that he will i , Frederico CapistanC alias- - Fred Bel-euppo- rt

Holstein. Isenberg, it is said,' mont, Troches Mllab,"
will.be made chairman of the Impor- - statutory Plea reserved until next
iaat puuuc lanus cpmmmee or ine Tuesday morning at 10-- o clock. Re-
house, a position where,hls business leased on X250 .bond and own recoe:
experience and knowledge of land con- - .nizance. respectively. ? y
ditiens in Hawaii will be of much
value.'-- . 7' a 7aa.;.7- i- : ::.

The Democrats have made few set--

(Continued on Page Seven.) v

EMM?

Rumored Effort Will Be Made
;to Refuse Approval for J 7

- it
a ."'

a'
Forbes and Others : 7

With the arrival of senators and tep
resentatives from all parts of the isl-
ands today to prepare for the opening
of the legislature next Wednesday, a
story is passing . around . that an ef
fort Is under way to block the con
firmation by the senate of certain of
Governor Pinkham s appointments.
One of the new officials to whom the
story is applied particularly is Charles
R. Forbes,- - superintendent of public
works and chairman ex officio of the
harbor commission; ; ' 77 ; T1 ;

One of the arguments said to be? em-
ployed to gala the support of the sen-
ators for ; this move is., that the new
superintendent has been importing ma-lihln- ls

tor public works and harbor
Jobs. This is based on the fact that
he brought from the coast a foreman
named Gregory, who had worked under
him for eight years and is said to be
an' expert wharf builder. Gregory at
present - is' foreman of the. gang en-
gaged in repairing the Kuhia bay pier
at Hilo. It is said, however, that this
is Forbes' sole and that
the man was ; not brought here until
Forbes had presented the case to the
harbor and ' received
their approval, realizing, they 7 said,
that the territory had, need of an ex-

pert of this kind., : '.'.--I-

general, however;; it.- - is' thought
the governor's appointments will en-
counter little or no opposition by the
senate. That body will have a strong
Republican majority, but, is expected
to recognize the fact that the governor
has not indulged in partisanship to the
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The . foregoing defendants7all Twere
indicted by the federal grand jury. In
a partial report returned yesterday.'

Lee, alias Bsrney hTurner, indicted
by the grand jury on -- a v statutory
charge, a has ; been i released V oh bond
in the sum of $1000. His bondsmen
are M. Tart and K. Nagata. The wom-
an In the case is Evelyn Roe," said tc
be in the employ of a local family
as. a ; nurse, y, Turner"; Is represent-
ed by Attorneys L; --Andrews and C: H.
McBrlde. . He .will enter; plea Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock. 7 y: 'k
" x The grand jury also returned a ncp
bill against Turner following its In-

vestigations .of the alleged assault at
Walkiki upon Mrs. Veva Tarter.vwife
of an enlisted man at Schofield; Bar.
racks. 7 - y-- - a ' : a:

tiOLDA 1 1 kiii7:i7;,,
Tirrffiinin svT

EWDS IN ARREST

One of the boldest attempts at kid-

naping planned in, the islands in years
was frustrated by officers from the
detective department last evening and
P. M. de la Cruz, Andre Laynes, Ami-llan- o

Bihog and R tosAngeleno ere
placed under arrest'-- . ' " '

5 7
y Maria, Guiteinres . a ; pretty young
Filipino woman selected as the victim

'r the band- - of ..daring desperadoes,
owes her ,bare. escape frony capture to
the timely appearance of the; officers
who subdued and. arrested the trio. A
number of shots; were exchanged be-

fore 'the men were ; placed under ar
rest.

pineapple cannery nearrlwileL"- - She
was 'returning from when the
attempt Was made to spirit her away
to Wahiawa:7r:r- - 7?' a

;

Captain " of.. Detectives? McDuffie,
however, bad learned that, several Fil-
ipinos had engaged an automobile for
a trip to the pineapple country.
A Japanese chauffeur said that he
had; been: called to the home of the

in. Robello lone. ' The visit
proved fruitless and the; journey was
continued to the cannery. The woman

impairment of governmental efSciency.left the plant shortly: before 9 o'clock

ONE MORE WEEK AND
CARNIVAL MERRIMENT?

REIGNS IN HONOLULU

e. h. Paris.
President Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival.1

? ay
. THE PROGRAM

The oeneral outl ine of the
Is as follows: -'yy; ;yy

- FIRST; DAY
7 'Peace Pageant, v-aj- ; a a;

r
v Championship swlmmln
. Japanese lantern parade.

f

-

y

a

y
- a. ; M

Arnts.v

ram

'

Carnival of Nations. - r - a.
"tnd.. naval ' bittyyyyy?

7- - Illumination of hills and valleys.
7 yy second-day.-- . ; .yy;--

; Patriotic Washington birthday serv-
ices, yy: r

. : ' v..av;y'r ".I .'"

:k- - , y .a'-: ? THIRD DAY;:y vr.: V;y;
Grand military parade.. V 7 a '7''' .7, ..,;.--

Bicycle and walking races, a 7
f Tsii3baseball series.
'' Hawaiian Pageant. ';7 pyrotechnic display, Moiliill. '

; . -- FOURTH DAY ? y ' '"e

y Military athletic events..-"- -': '".?.;"..;7
7 Massed band concert. . ,'7'7 7

ProcUctiovThe Sha Cuw.Wr1
'' . '"in u t .

f Military athletic evehti..;i;n
. Gras ball. .

" ' v." -

:7 SIXTH DAY ' ; ; ':7 ;

x Military athletic events. '
;--; "..

.One: thousand school children
songs and dances. ' 7'.;ia.v. .7

Grand massed band concert. , y

Eruption of Punchbowl. ; ; 7 7;
'

:
: SEVENTH DAY .y .:

Hibiscus
Pyrotechnics in harbor, a ;

a. 7;y- EIGHTH DAY - a
7 Grand military pageant. 77
,.i Directors' ball..

v

Jn

Only one week remains before the
ringing. up of the curtain on the 1915
Mid-Pacif- ic .Carnival.v In seven , days
the nrst events on the elaborate pro-
gram for the celebration will be seen.

While one whole week remains, the
chairmen of the various ' events are
sending in their, reports to ? Director-genera- l

Dougherty that their plana are
all completed and ready for the open-
ing of the big show, a ;a77 ;

In these coming seven days, the prin
cipal streets:-of the city -- promise 'to
take on ai newrappearance, and by
next Saturday-t- be bright and gay
with Carnival colors' A; detail of men
is now at?work inythlsextenslve dec
orating' work.-vaj- f ty ?':' y y.

.The above program shows the miin
events on .the program, fnf the eight
days. ''Many of the ? be allef events
or events of less general Uteres t have
been eliminated from the am-ogra- as
eiven here.''; a '.;.- - y.vaV5 . i .

'., ; Differing from last year ihe first day
will be one of the busiest and most
eventful of the eight, for into 12 hou3
are crowded five different-- : feittfras,
some going on contemporaneously with
others. . a. -- ;; f - . 2 ' v. ; z

ig Ticket Sale. a, ?' 7' j ? f
The sale of tickets is delighting the

Carnival directors. They are going
with an unexpected rapidityand warn
ing was sent out this morning to resi
dents that they should not risk a long-

er delay in securing their season
tickets. These tickets, admitting one
to ejrery event given by the Carnival
corporation, are being sold for 5. as
against' fj.50 last p.ar.s ' J

; yy-
The advent of the Ad,Club into the.

program of the Carnival of Nations
has led to; enhanced? expectations of
enjoyment from that feature of the
program, for in addition to what : is
now-- known of their plans'it is et-pect-

. that they will spring Several
surprises and score another Ad? Club
Tictorr;y -; aa--- aa yy aV::.,Vy:

Robert" McEldowney, chairman -- of
i. - 7 Continued on' page two) : 7 .

The young woman is employed at a fast 7 evening,,- - her - departure being t a

.work-- '

;:".:'',--

round

woman

yy
Mardi

signal for the kidnapers to make their
appearance. ;,...' a.-

t
- a

Kellett, Ocompo, Swift,
Woo and others heard a the .woman's
screams; They then had a hand-to-han- d

fight with the Filipinos, who
each were armed with revolvers and
knives, a While-- ; eeveraly shots- - y were
fired none took? effect "Captain Sic-Duff- le

secured - sufficient testimony
from the automobile driver to hold the
Filipinos upon a charge of attemptini
kidnaping. They win
on Monday morning.

be arraigned

y llJ U

II;
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DECLARATION MADE THAT GERMANY'S COURSE TI SUB-MARI- NE

WARFARE ON COMMERCE NOT CQ::.?::.,:LE
'TO: BRITISH USE OF NEUTRAL FLAGS YILH EL .7 C

; CARGO LIKELY TO BE SOLD DIRECT, AVOIDING JUDICIAL

DECISION ON STATUS OF FOOD i

7 J ? " r-- Associated Press Semce by Federal Wireless.
? BERLIl1, Germany, Feb. 13. The text cf the 'Ar.crl:r.:;

warning to Germany that the sinking of American ship : cv:
inside the new. "war zone" will lead to' serious ccmpli::.ti::'
has not been m?.de public here though it h?s teen received i.
the government.- - ;

. ..
' i r.7". 7 ; : ;

A synopsis of the warning, sentfrom-7ashinjtc- n and
comment upon it occupy leading place in the, newspap :rs.

' The Kreuz Zeitung says: '
v .' ' : :?7. . ' 7

) 7 "The American, note amounts to a breach cf neutralit;
unless America has informed Britain that rmisu:D cf r.:utrr.l
flags; will cause serious ' consequences.-- Let not :lj z : y ti: t

America proves her neutrality by accepting . the G :m : ;

declaration regarding submarine warfare in the same spirit c

Britain's abuse cf neutral flags." .
' ? --

. ; ;

The Kolnische Zeitung featuVe3 a declaration from Count
von Reuntlow, the noted naval critic, in which ho rayo:
7 . "We gather the impression here from expre:::c:;: r::?

ing Germany across the seas. If the American p::;l: L

they can handle the German government a3 they d;;iro
fool themselves."' - : '?';?;;

.
.

'

0irIin;Rpjb:ce3,'at
; - HavG C23a' i'crcod P--J.: b. '::

BERLUT, Germany, Feb. 13. Tho city i3 rcjoicir.
the Russian retirement in East Prussia, acclaiming tho r
Of the .enemy another great victory for Gen. ven
in which he has captured 28,000 prisoners. '

7 , Comparatively few cannon were ta&en, which is interpret-
ed to mean that Russia is suffering from a scarcity cf artillery,
of which much has previously been captured.

ojjrees in?iil at ;LIa:::joo, h7-;v

7 taFeMured in Derlia CI.':dal?Z::I!l?- -

'' - y .y - a. a.-- ; y

BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 13. Official.-"Th- o "temts c
hostile aviators yesterday caused regrettable damcjo tsr.z"
the civilian population of Belgium. The military loe:e3 wc:
slight. : v y yr'yyyMy: y?y - ; :? ; 7, ?

A 'tV "Some'artillery ammunition found on tho extreme wcet::..
front douhtless; criminated in American factories,

f V "North cf I r::ge continuing our attae!:s; we cptur: 1

another. 12C3 netep of French trenches. In eastern. Prv.:
bur operations are everywhere progressing satisfactory
Wherever tho enemy; attempts resistance, v his cp'positicn
quickly .brclicn. TCrv the right b?nk of tho Vistula 'wo ha-'crosse-

the' lower--Skrwa.- ; : Nothing important is ceourrinj r .

.thelefttan 77
4M:

De&iomas to Status of Feed
i Cclicisnsd to Ensinj Hoy h 2

0y LONDON, England, Feb.? 13. The : WUhelaiina's c

trill likely be sold direct to the American Ee!:i:.n C ;

mission without going through a prize court, thu: arc: 7?

judicial decision on the status cf food consigned to the cr.:.

Paris Bulletin CczihmG L:llb
7 -- PARIS, France, Feb. 13. Tho efficial bulletin to .'.ay cr."

to mention the Germanadvanco at Ilaseijes. " It c:;.:Li ; r.; .
'ing interesting. ' ; ?r
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y- - "y A. P. by Fed. Wirekss
WASHINGTON,; D. (X. Feb. 12.

The Zapatistas are carry ir. 3 out a pro-
gram- of destruction in t.'.sx'KO City,
according to reports received htrs ts-day- ,

destroyirg the capital's .v,
works-- The fam'rs h-- 3 fcscor:; r '
critical. The - are t
Carranzistss r-- y e ev::

'" '- - -Cit?, r:--- - i -
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WE STORE EVERYTHING. - CJTY TRANSFER COMPANY'C.i 6 r ' r JAMES H. LOVt . PhoiM iat
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i

LOVE'S DAT
lii?.v.fv !!. 21

J : r '
Ed a Uind.st.' ;

, 7 7 i j' '4 Phone 470 ; I Ji r,
-- Cal PiesrBfead: - - -- ; Craclrer3

Fade - cf " ISI5 v ExpoiitionV
:5.

altchiiicTy

y 4
"l.TLinXD.Ticst facade cf th giant Talaca cf 'HatJ-Jncrr- 1 locking: rifirtlj',

toward Eafl Francisco bay. The and'
tv colonnade within Its three great arched portals the btha of

1 t.t Cracilla. The eolunuis-befor- e the palaceaitrriT lirilt&tIoiTverj
t ? r :V.t, colt red to rcttistnt striated inarble. The columns are .crownea

res t? ?fr. ITa!s representlrig the.forcei employed In the pro..
2 cf t c .1 po vcr.

1 l it. JUL t9 LLii -'

f F

1 1 iLiJ r r

(Ccnt!ri-je- J frcn r-- se one)

t':? cc:::r.HUi .rce-- t! the Carnival
' ::-':r- .s ! "1. cdmlts that Ce Ad

. .
-- '1 surpri-- r - uadcr 'way,

. I i v , J to more (Jivuise thtlf na-:- e

th'sn w ill Ad Club members them- -

".' : Ccrr.!vdl ccrr'rr.ittee of the Ad
L : ..3 r Iccted Iliss Ruth .McChes-- .

Li cf" the OcciJent' to oc--

y a seat on one of the elaborate
'3 in the ade which tfce club

. 1 c : ca the evening night of
c Irr.tiix The Ad Club practl-- .

h:,3 ccr.:;!tted Its plans for. the
' v hich prcrr.fsrs to to even bct--.

the "f iicte ttunts of a year

Tyo iretien, for a new: trial In, the
cf Cyri.3 T. Grcca, ccnvicted.ty-j..r-

:.i JuJe Ashford's court a
"I; : o vS3 cent; ued t- - 'ay until
?.t !':..-- -' for.ir:5r.:.'.tut. ' Green

1. guilty rf l.cping liquor
: - ..' - l;h;jt a li.

'j '

4.4 $6.50 and

':

1051 Fort

He

IlujCe Fauce ; cf

bullfllt.'W ItCrsan.ln flJcLItecture.'
fugrkeste

Tatlsian,

HALEAKALA'REST HOUSE t- DESCRIBED BY TOVSE:;':
TO PROMOTlDN UEfl

Plans are'.nowfnear log completion
for the erection of a corrugated, iron
rest house at the' summit of Haleakala
according to an outline of the project
presented by Ed Towse.at a meeting
of the Promotion Committee yesteruay
The rest house will be. erected as a
yesult. of the efforts of, public spirited
citizens of Maui. ' - " -

( The location, of the , proposed rest
house will be more: than .10,000 feet
above sea level. ,?sTo wood will be
used in the construction.-.vTh- walls
and foor will fce,tf rubtle, the win
dows of wire screened glass, the wln-j

dow sashes and doors will be of metal
and the beds will be of iron'pipe, ac-
cording to Mr. Towse. , There will be
eight sleeping. - compartments, ." each
compartment having two bunR3. wa,ter
will be provided from a tanic receir
leg its supply from a corrugated iron.
roof. ." - .

At the last civic convention held at
Wailuku, nearly $1400 was subscribed
for the rest house. Mr. Towse pointed
out at the meeting that about $1600
more - would ' be needed to erect the
building . " ::," ,r ;

ewe 1., .i i . ..
- A late wireless message from ' the
United States army transport Thomas
states the vessel is due to arrive at
Honolulu-- from Sam' Francisco" tomor- -

-

row morning aad will leave for Ma
nila at 5 o'clock Monday evening: for

V

I I sm,
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A

$7.00 c
. . -

Shoe Store
y
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There are Bals and Oxfords-i-n Blacf:,r Tan ana
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Lei Aloha Chapter, O. E. S., stated
meeting tonigm- - at ,7; 30. .

' ; :"

; William Bradbrook, . indicted' last
week on a : statutory charge, will go
to trial before a jury In Judge Ash-ford- 's

court next Monday morning.'
, '": 'rK "'! tfs..-- ; f

Judge Whitney today gave Judgment
for J.. W,; Achuck, giving him posses-
sion of .certain land on King street
between Ganoa .Lane and South street
and cancelling the lease held by .T.
T6L' T; Saiki andO- J- Iat Judgment
was on the argument that: defendants
had violated the terms of. the lease.

i Five thousand sacks of sugar were
brought to the , port .fromv the island
of Kauai - in the steamer v W. G. Hail
this morning. uThe Hall met with very
rough weather in calling at pors on
he .Garden Island.;;.;4

j Taking a general cargo, the . Mat-so- n

.. Navigation steamer Enterprise
Steamed from San . Francisco today
for Hilq, , The vessel was undergoing
repairs on the coast- - v.") ; "

i t --r- -?". y' :'
; Castle & Cooke were advised today
(hat the Japanese steamer Chiyo Maru
steamed from; San Franciscd. for the
coast of Asia by the way of Honolulu. I

The .vessel will bring a later mail due
to arrive here February ;

fii i . :u : - A
1 cBt. t J. rUchida,; .the local Japanese
physician. lias 'Issued 00 invitations
ameng. his' Japanese friends.for a.re-ceptia- n

aiid. party at his residence, 22
South Vineyard street, this 'evening.

The flnal; accounts of Ida Jane S.
Weedon and William li Hopper, execu
trix' and execulir' of; :e estate rofj
Walter C Weedon, vrete approved andj
the executors discharged f 4y Judge j

Whitney today.'; Ah inventory of the
estate by the court's "appraisers, John
Marcaliino, 'J. :' EJ. O'Connor and F. 13.

Steere, estimates the property . to be
wcrth approximately $l3,163.62!- - i: .

:. ; .'- -. ..;-;..- '; .... ;.'. ..

The following girests - are late arri-
vals at The Roselawn" to spend the
winter in Hawaii: ' Mrs.- - M; K. Smith,
Mfss Harker; Mrs.'Allen "and Miss; Al-

len;' Portland,- - Ore.?' Mrs. May Carter
and Mrs. Anthony " and - child, - Pasa-- !
denaj. Cal.;JMr. and '; Mrs. L "N. -- Case j
Snd Miss Case. ConnectlcuLr ; "!' j

1 "Island 'products.' including 100 cords
of wood, 2300 sacks of sugar; o. quan- -

tity of empties, 40; head of cattle, 20
head' of. calvesr and'isnndries arrived
at'Honoluhi from the,island'of Hawaii
in the Inter-Islan- d ateamer Helene to
day..,'; U"!' :i':-:Vr- ' :'-- ! v-t-

i During the next three mouths the
Medical association will conduct an
office at the Palaina Settlement where'
children' of the district who are suf
fering from def fectivfr teethrmay have
treatment' free' of charge. ; A fund cf
$6Q0 . has - iljeen 'subscribed for ;the
work Theoffice wlll' be open from 2
nntn $T gClprac ;d4y 'y ';:

GOVERNMENT PRAISES: :

PINEAPPLE; INDUSTRY'S-- r
ACHIEVEMENTS HERE

Praise fot Hawaii's . achleVement in
the pineapple industry is contained. In
an official publication' of the depart
ment of commerce at, Washington, D.
C"?f saysrr;jV,??:- - ?;fZii
times as ' much : canned in
1914 as it did in 4901; , in round num-
bers. .2.000,000 "cases- - in 1914.. as com
pirred' with 2000 cases Inj4 901 vVvv?

It points to :tue: up-to-da- te machin-
try and cleanliness of factories here. '

s rZ' W 5 1 - e
r?'.- - -' i

MfLLI0NAIRE'CAVANAU6W
HEIR. TO MORE TROUBLE

4nother development in a raw th?.t

attracted inuch jattfetftioii In Honolulu
Several months agckdld fhfho .fot
lowing despatch;,
I SAN JOSEr CaU Feti. 2. Martin, La-ih-er

Cayanaugh,5 i7tlllQnaire lumber-
man "whd made his fbrtttrie in Seattle
timber lands and who separated from
his bride 'onr'tnfK'Tbund-the-wprl- d

ft "li. J. (... rC'ii.- - .U 1
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court today on a charge of assault with
a deadly weapon, r Mrs 'Atile Hobar

alleged piat
,nueawaau .;uur.. .(..

t. Cavanaugh - is ; eccentric, 'according
to.Mrs. Hobart,' who says she did not
know hi3.condiUon,whent8he.wrat

t divorce jronv. i"s wife,
who . left him. on : their honeymoon
while they were in Hongkong, created

. considerable comment. ; ; --

, ..im""r t Jih't tLI 1 l',T- -,

Ill; VMI

at a
T7

-a- -

4-pa-
ss. touring car.

--tpme uuro

;;y.-:v- ;

:;v;,:V:'

Chalmers
'Chalmers

Overland
Overland

Cavanaugh's housekeeper,

35 II; P.1 roadster

truck clia'ssis
lb

i V-

r - j

DAILY REMINDERS i
I. Around the island $3.75: up-to-da- te

r j Cadiluc cars. . Pnpne ' 3752.AdV.
Rpund the Island in autcv $5.00.

Lewi
' The Manufacturer Shoe Store now

4 has the Jasl X' Banister shoes n all
sixes, jUfany styles. ..-- ., ul'?.,

! The .Ccnklin fountain pen fills itself
'

j in 4,secoadsrHind it neier leaks. At
I Arlcigh's cnHotel street, j;

. Wall 45: Dousherty are. shoeing s
.most; fascinating, array of silter espe

jTbe new epring, millinery at Milton
4k Parsons . is being rery favorably
received, T4Te styles sre tery artistic.

Investigate- - toe, Petiluma ; electric
Incubator.: The mcst modern shd sci-
entific way ; of hatching '.eggs.: v Re-
quires;, less attention., jet ves near-
est to 100 per cent hatches of any li
cubator. t Ask the CallTornfi Feed Ca'
abcut it. J -- v - v:

The Houolula JPhcto Supply. Ca is
constantly making ; improvements . in,
facilities so as to render better, serv- -

ice to its patrons. Th4 latest Installs- -
tion. censiats of a new developing tank
and new washing .tanks, .far? superior
fvtne old--a- n installation that means

, better and quicker work on developing
plates and films. : :

JAPA fl ESE I M M IDR AT I tiWP
W LAW IS FOUGHT Jtt, B. C

(Special ; Nippy JIJl Service) r
!

--? SAJ, FRANCISCO, Cal ;13-Advic- es

: from '. Vancouver, ' B. C .are
that a movement is on foot in that city

I to . abolish-- the 1 present immigration
I law ueftainlne to the - admission of
alien Japanese A bill to abolish the
lw has passed
the legislature. 2 v , 4 ;.,

The.YtniBK Women's, Chrit&A; As
tuviatlnti will sri a. Washln ?tnn tiiartv
at i the Homestead : next
hight ti which all. members of thb

members .will be guests. of honor at
that time. Games appropriate ..to.JJie
evening will be enjoyed and there will
be music and refreshments.

ik r 'A'

. : ... see.

.; . ... . i . . . . . .... ..... , ..

. ... .v . . . . , .

"ihiSire lis : il naff
: .i'&irLiiiiy

Chalmers-Detro- it

3f.C;TniekVl500

j.

SUblea.;:PbOTe72l4i-Ad- r.

very

tti

T.

ROOF GARDEN CONCERT. ?y;
i Prcf.. Carl Miltkcr sTorchWtra will

give the following . program on the
roof garden cf the Young hotel to-

night from 3:30 to It; ;

March "The Chamber, of Commerce".
. m Y. Kretchmfiir

Overtore, ."Peter , bcfcgulr; . . . Auber
Selection. The Wedding of the Mar--

quis , , ; . k . . ..P. Laccmbs
,'Gip8y, Serenade- - .V.iv;. , i.Yi Nehl
Walter's Price; Song : from The v

Meisterseinger" R. Wagner.
Air. -- Louts XIir . , ... t ... Greys

Intermission. .'f .
; ''

Selection, Three Twins"....,... J
, Karl Hcschns
.Waltz, ' -- Bad'ner Mad'ln- - (Girls of ;

Baden) ....... .Karl. Komzah
Two, Scotch songs (t) "Robin

Adair," (2) rAnsie Laurie.......
Selection,. "Carmen" . ...... ... JQlzet
"BeloTed Women". ... .... . IL Berger
"Dandelion, ; ... .:. . ... .Ted. Barrow

TQiir.$ too
T1t,,XKW TODAY .

( A', T irx tO ICC: ArCunl O
'n (HW pev Cal.). t
Uncli Icewcain i

, OUR. SPECIALTY y
(J ;(tVOerivered) f;V O
A Fresh JHonoluIu ff

v .Eggs;: j

35c per doz. t

S
PH6he4225

O

; M ILLER.V FISKE TTRE3 AND
HOWE TUBES. ' ,

KER SCHN ER
VULCANIZING COMPANY

'1175-7- 7 "Afake'a St.' 'Phone'

in. :

. 700.00.

;;;-oi;:i---- '

"r

2000.00 lei u

touring; car . . ; . . . ; ... . . ; v ; , . . . ; . . . $ GOO.OO

lac touring ciir . ; . .V. . V. ;:'v. V. . .y. . . .'. S00.00
.. .. 000.00

touring car. . .. .... . . ..... . . ... . G50.00

'touring car. . . .: ..v. . . ..'1100.00
touring .. . . . . . . i ;t .'.. ..V.--- : 375.00

-s

...

;r

1D11-Cadilla-
c

1913
;

Hupmbbile

E.;

Maxwell

Packard

u.

Cavanaugh's

.:

Feb.

siXR-ritttE- m

roadster f ;'v,.l.v. . . ...... . . .'.V.;, . . . .". 350.00 ;
touring car ......... . , . . . . t. . . . . -- . . . v. . . .750.00 '

Kar toadsteii . .'. v. . ... .-- ... . . .... .j 1400.00;
Paige-Detr- oi t 5-pa-

ss. touring car. -- . .'i;-'- . . - . . . . . . v. i , .X : 450.00 .

Htudebaker-Gar- f ord s.. touring car. . . ,(. ..V,.i. ..... r- -

Everitt4-passenge- r touring car.'. . . , . . .... ...... . . . ..... . '50.00.
car . . . . . ... v. . . .. . . .... ......... i. 6.00.

P. touririg cr.;; . '. ..... . .'. . .... .'."'.'r.'.'!'""--250.0- K
Stevens-Dune- a touring car . . ... . . . ........ 1750.00

passenger roadster;. V.. ..... ..... .V. . . . ..... 750.00

tourins: car. ; . .......... ... . .. .... .'. 400.00 v

roadster iv.v. . . . . ... . . .... ... ... 2a0.00 . j. ,r

--ftSf t TRACKS ,';v.-.-.-.- ,: .'v' J'X-;-- - r.

. . . .

JtlAJ I C4

t .. r r 2 c

IMF.

:

;
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t
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.. ;:v;v: ... ...v..v. ...v...; 1500.00 v.?;;
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It!POSrttOII OH REJLDERS

CUmI Watteraaft U iaaJaviMa Caa--
torna! CUJi Uaan tha PWiaw

-- art af Ovr Cauatr ta Da Away WHh

yfaaa Aeaat Cwi-fW- iity ".",
Mr Ecpanaiva Than AO '

'
Wbaterer Colonel Haarr Wattrfaoa,

mMkhrt of tfea LotilsrUla iKrl Coa--

rterJoarnalaajr K f Jntmat to Ua
American peopJa In wiraL. When n
apenaa f matter thai rontfro tba

; nrrrxirT DtibiUber ftpteala
tod of mro who racam hire aa one af

ielr a wha easwlr' ltat' t
fctearonJa i";

Colom WaMaraon not Mka tb
prM agrat. aaotbrr aMJtlmwit that

. b'ol nua cioawy t ia newiwyrr --

trtnlty.an4 M any ao ta rsceat b-t- w

of the CVrortr-Joomia- I T apoia
to tola readra aa WiUiwar - ?

' :: A fSDanUU eramlea aw obaerred
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anfl
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for
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fatenat of the newspaper aa a lioai-a- a

aatarprlaa. the eanaciewa af the
- Jirrae aa a satbaref tl ll4tfr1but of
"HeirOthe reaaonaUe hmaa of tba
rradat that adrertMiBflr .JtaU-ljea- r a
label, are InHaerraa which ahaitld roav

-- a4sa ta pat aa ea4 t? th rVIIac bf the
evT7Bcmr inroodr ITM

rr tbeHdera are hafinaink. nmt
nu4.Ua, fart lt ibcy

.narr maoe lfloMmaffflenwiatM up.o
ia nantre. . in a recent encerti E. A.

Moree. repreaemlna the Wate CharirWl
Ami AaaorlatMMt f Nar Tork. at the.

rina. foaferawea In rhlktilatDhla.
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A Ferfiinine Characteristici
I It is perfectly natural for a woman to go among .her

woman friend?, telling them of u the bargain sale wjiere
I 'bought this $25.00 dress for $18.50,' or even, at times,
to be a bit hyperbolical, in quoting the amount of the
reduction. She considers, it no .disgrace to acknowledge ,

the price paid for an" article. "Why, should she! ' It's
good business io take advantage of opportunities which

A Masculine Characteristic:
Quite to the contrary of the above cited feminine U

characteristic, it is very seldom that a man speaks of a ,

purcliase after the manner explained above. In fact, V

regrettable as it may be, it might be said that more often
a man would be more likely1 to quote original; value, ;
or even a trifle above-thanth- e price at wliichhe really
bought' the article. V ' ' (You men this.) ,

The Aloral: ' .

"WJ!

understand

You merchants who cater particularly to men; you
can rely, less than any other class . of. merchants, . upon

'the mouth-to-mouth- M advertising. :''V"V?I&SH'it
H It is up to you to go after each and every man,
? directly.- - V , i I s.-- f&U-

. s

-

:

?

1 (; Don't run the risk of any hvpocritical quotation of
tho price of YOUR merchandised .

' "

;

You Cannot AfFord To.
Do

;

OtKenvise. k-Hs-
1

' You must work harder any other class of re-

tailers to ohtain the maximum amount of business due
"you.;yv-v:''-vA;- '

v jr You merchants who specialize in women's goods can --

reap a DOUBLE HARVEST from your advertising SBy
reaching greatest possible number of women FIRST- -
HANDED, you enhance your chances for an increase in y

business owing, to . passed-on- " advertising at least 50 , :,'

for it is almost a certainty that every woman who makes' --

a purchase: frcm your store .wilLell at least ,one other;1
woman ' of her catisfactionj t vf fi' !: I I : y'i 1j -;' xy

The "Ad IIan.V

K'v
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Malaks; and Lndwig, Russians, are
charged .with "taking money from a
ccuntryman named Kushinorof U who
last night complained to the detect lye
department thit while-visitin- g a- - sa-

loon his pockets were rifled of small
change to the amount of $10. 'Officers
soon found the men. When searched
each had coin .In his. possession that
tallied, with that taken from the com-

plainant, the police say;
, , .

, J. . E. Boyle, driving an: antemobile
containing twa. passengers, Is report
ed by tne police to nave naa a narrow ,
escape from a serious , accident in a
collision with. Rapid Transit car; No.
33,' at thaj corner oi Beretania and
Pilkol streets,yesterday afternoon. A
woman passenger; whose call, for help
attracted the, attention of . & number
of spectators, was badly shaken up but
not seriously injured. ;. .''''
CONGRESS IS STATE, SAYS '

1 WOULD-B- E U; S. CITIZEN

Congress is a state."
This was the answer to a question

given bv Manuel Abreu ' in federal
court today during an examination by
Judge Sanford B. Dole as to Abreu's
qualifications to become an American
citizen. 1- ;K ; . :; ;; v.: ' .r.

; y--

Two witnesses testified that Abreu's
Character waa good, that he is mar
ried and is a hard-worki- ng man. But
when it came to explaining the wort--i

from
Portugal,, the petitioner hesitated. '

, When Abreu said . Congress was
state. Judge ' Dole requested him to
spend another two. weeks up
on ' American government and , come

ruary :

7i

V "V

' '(

" the folioNxrrg cablearam wis receiv-
ed today from German official sources:

"WASHINGTON, D., &, Feb. 1&
Headquarters report, February 2i 0

."Westertt arena On the coast, after
a lortfl irttervafT the enemyk' ships ap-
peared again "yesterday.4" The 'avfators
dropped; bombs over date nd without !

using. any inuiunr aimisc -

.J " '. ; f. V , , '7 i

The foil owing message was received
late; ; Friday afternoon ; from .official
German ' - ," ';"sources r

--WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb, 12.
Headquarters report February 12:

ln the-- western war theater there
are only artillery- - duets in progress.
The enemy ape an enormous amount
Of ammunitiort against the Germarf po-

sitions in Champagne without' gaining
a' success worth mentioning. ' Near
Souain the enemy attempted an infan-
try "attack but was repulsed, losing
120 prisoners.: The number of prison-
ers taken by us In the Argonnes, re-

ported yesterday, was increased by one
officer in 119 men.

"Northwest of Verdun several Lof
the enemy's trenches were taken.. A
French counter attack lead K by Ge-

neva" Flag' was pulsed with consid-
erable loss for the'enemy The fort-
ress of Verdun waa shelled by German
aviators 'with about 100 bombs. In
Sudelkopf, in the. Vosges the French

; succeeded in occupying a small outpost
t trench in front" of the German posi- -

tfonsVy- uZ'i?- - --

In the eastern theater the emperor
arrived bit the. battlefield of East Prus-
sia. " The 'operations there forced the
Russians Vapidly to give up their po-

sitions east of. theMazurian Jakes, in
some places the fighting; continuing.
So far about ttJBZi prisoners' have
been made, arid more than 29 guns and
30 machine guns? taken, ' while the
arriount of war material' cannot eV be
estimated.; In ; Poland, on ithe right
bank of the Vistula, the Germans con-
tinued' on 'the offensive' as reported
yesterdiy.1i Tney;i:t;ook 1 SleVpec and
made some hundred prisoner. On the
left of the Vistula the situation Is'

--

. ; V y-

- i. Hi ea--' ' if -

fiO'MORE DEATH SUBJECT
: OF BUN DYS LECTURE

"No More Death" Is the second of a
series of free Bible lectures which, W
H. Buhdy of Boston, Maas will .de-livet.-to.

the of P; hill,: Ftrt 4uid
Beretania streets, tomorrow night at
7:30 tfcldclr Dr. Btindy has been on
the lectdre ' platform' for ' 14 i:r years.
There will be admission charged; and
no collection : taken.:' The; lecture Is
under the auspices of the Associated
Bible itudents.; ; H .ri: vviy

f- - wi, ' ' aiai
' "

D2AtVA CITIZENSHIP CASE

IS DELAYED TWO MONTHS

.. Further argument of the application
of Takao Ozawa, a Japanese,: for hat-uraiizatlo-n

as an American citizen, has
beeh 'conUndIn: federal ' court until

ings of the American government, and i Saturday: morning-Apri-l . 10, ; tt 0

now it differs tne rovernment oriu-4- tuuuuuuto ,w.
a

studying

27.

ed at Ozawa's request. . He informed
the. court that he wants to obtain fur-
ther Information regarding the natural
Ization of Japanese,;. - y ; j

back for another , examination tFebr;-''A''mOTerate.swel- 'with choppy : seas

1

(-'
-

f. . . . ... , ,J ....... t
.- . . . mmm

--j. t - ,'.,.

- V";

-- rv If von own a Waltham, write a nice, intercstino; , ; ::
:

'''C&rt the, watch's Wstory; Tell how you secured the .watch; ; i
1 a .

.. J .:

;

x m

56

"tell where. it.has traveled with the interesting ex-:- ?

periences it has gone through. ,
" For the best letter on " I Bought My Waltham" or ';'

It Has Served Me" we will present a of these "'y

$50 Walthams. WriteNOW! - , t ;
-

. Gentleman'a oera" Watch ; , -- '..

r,-- ' V'

. - j ; i ;
5s

"Lady's Bracelet Watch

"4 Send In,the number of --YOUR. Waltham tal--

! 'v?- - & Go.,

i. !( '"Vj'. ., v v bbsSF ; J' i"

S S 4;1;
tne inter-islan- d steamer Mauna freight Included crates, af 'steassr Kalulir.
an mornihr from Hilo. . of nonltrv. an rat nf vp?.

2.1 The vessel brought a large list of pas- - tables 207, packages. of sundries.

x
3

x

x
x

- f - - f

iellLraiah

"

f--Ja

PLAIN
S TREAD ;:gft;i:4;

27.35
32.30
43.80

Y

; ,

.

.;;'.;;

'makft eharffai Eati.T..:'.
give Fljure.

JNVESTICATE NOW
Call 2515 Representative

call.
Everything your needs.

Alakea Kinj Hit.

Kea, Maui. Hild"
arrival leading Mihau

Paauhau Wallelesengert, among whom membersfThe German steamer Ahlersf
crossing chahnel, ipf legislature from Hawaii: and' only deep craft' kuihaele."

30 3
30

33 4

37 5
38 5

letter.

:about

yoii;- relate

Why

"How choice

Uai

19.05
19.40

Convertible

Hilo,

represents

1-- 2

$ 9.45
12.20
14.00
20.00
20.35

46.00

are thesey Goodrich "Fair showing

tremeiiou
previously- - paid.

paiHiSge

AM

SAFETY

,33.90

Gc. E
-

O O ; T

! Va na
.; Let us you a

' ! v.'
"'

'.- -': . ,
'

,.: to suit

;. SW bet and

The list The I

this auta.
and

Our

at tte waa
and thewere O. J. D. -- H at
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W

ATUUDAY... ... .; . . . FEBRUARY," 13, 3014. j who trace their ancestors the. year 1350 or
... , , .. ,. 'l Jieyond, "had: lost 246; itfemters'Jn all. The

There i no better motto icu
;
cull tire can

t
hare ; families hit baftlesfc are.theAjinuisjRritlrB the

,i Jhette word of-IiiU- (ii Wilton, "To viala Mels with kthe Oertzens with 7f and the
f and
11 ' - which seem to have .suffered most,

THE HO'sfrfi ALIERIOAN IDEA- -
tfioriirtCi03re

sur-Buiieti- n.

1

i.t..i:j ' .tr: . J I i l I fr.i.J i --ora " "Fiw jw- - piper
Jii'u-uiuuu- tu auu a jviihv uritfiauciic . jjuustrs. una vw.-- wi this week referring a'. company
i born of e: World
-- sized recently in Toronto. It was 4Ameri- - The total number of losses through'death 'on
:i Day" at the Canadian National xinimion. the battlefield or as the result of wounds re-L-m

! American )ay'meant a
sialism and mutual respect between the men t!)erefore, 779, up to Xoveiifter i; v '

:n the Dominion side and from the. IT. S. I Sordino- - to the Almanac M Ootha the fol- -

The Toronto' Globe thus comments : arid reign
"The word 'American' is taking on a in st;n retain : their honorary com-min- g.

It is growing out of the naiTowerman(ls j tlie
realism into the wider and deeier interna- - )ftf: pniKc;a ; :Antonpi ndvRussian'Hnssar refiri- -

inlism. nts ;not;on
; not nag, uui two; ana lHternaiion-- , Russlan' Infantrvregimeiit:-- . empress,-- the Reamer Maun Kea,j

: ounaary is no imaginary-- iidp, uui i i. uucu coonei Russian-Gard- ,ht Kussars? Kus-mo- st

divisive and most uniting; iolltical j gian einpfessVl

ericans. Canada alo is an American
cv. The ieop1e nnd government -- of the

' : -

i.try must share .with the people and
::ient of the other the :honor, , the , Fions: Iie b V of the
: ations, and the. free cit- - j - houseV of

hip on this
v.u iuuu iiuHi,u o uiwtuv 'Hwwi; t ne numoers oi oilier Tears. ' :

:i a unique situation. .'That
national situation is the of the
'.i American Idea. ,

;
; : :.

. , .

he North American Idea is a fact without
lent or parallel in the or expe-o-f

anv other continent: it is an.
boundary line belting the continent with

thousand miles of river . and: lake'- - and
and mountain but with never a fortifi- -

?

', never a gun, never

t!

"...

h
battles up, gsj hours, per--

rnationar dividing

nrm v

That is. the North American 'Idea.,

;

'

a
;m, i .

h !

as

: . anv
ran- - is a free j, i

on .. , v.v-.-.- ".v.:. v.-- .

:n onl'r. is the vital

fCpn-naugh- t,

large'nuraber;of;lionorai''
;members

responsibilities :EuropeIInrf6rw
Aorth;Aineri

internatioriar
expression

America growingK-- essentiarrnUitar-defens- e

iniheworldbetteitharV--Canada Iack.sv.steraalic,support.;ii- -
presence

lighter
mat in . nnmfn

lul the of the.,SDbn.JarSe?um

cf'n'riti-ln.-Tl.a- t frateriiitv l,;ls k,.,,,!.;1""'5!""' inking. It ia iH.int- -

and hostility and in tl.e tnat ;ine MmwaMna e

to (o:r.2 .t;:.. rc 7 recent to the world
ortli American Idea. vr."--

1 in this day of darkness stonu-fo- r

all ::s and governments
t Ami :ica has a duty unique and compell-I'o- r

C.:::ada tliat Hutv is.now at the front,
th

.1:
--.mid

1 S.M.

1

::e 1:

? or.
lift

i.e '

a

never

i"j

;

,

'"

a
r.t

ciays

r.ath

of 1::. p's crisis-makin- g war,
v;ith Britain for the rights of the
:r.s and for the very life of

:!:e k. vv... i.e relics of-th-e

tocracics ofjlie old world. For the
,t (h.:ty is as the

::er.;r..l ...lo liaii and exponent of
lev life and the Fame democratic
givt neutral world-Powe- r holding

the rights of self government
? ohl.n days by the British' people

Jivir.' Bi'rht" de?iot kings. ,

Iiundrtd vcars we "have kept the
. Per a hundred more we shall prepare

1 ace. ror tlie sake oi our nations,
r the deliverance, of all peoples,. we shall

the world the North

tlcod cnzD oit run field.
2 blue blood of almost Vverv nation in
io has been generously spilled in the pres- -

ccnflict.. some cases houses have
. almo: wiped out. .' . mi ti .1

' ago from
n cai 3 the report tl ..t i o or three far.i- -'

f anci nt lineage had ccn.o to an untimely
rh.cn t last scion fell in bittlo. :,
rmany lias been less lr rd 1. t. I nblicr iqn

Almanac de Got1 r 191. id tl J.va
- rrenca' gical anaaals, lhat'up to

:r 771) of, the German' no--

had ct death on the battlefield or .had
nbed to wounds received in action."

.lichc houses, or families carrying the
count, 74, fallen in or died

- -

- tf ; I

to.

is that: whose members have .;been! by, Honolulu

letters-patent.- " and who are known in Germany

loncenn

.

lowing members of German
larger i,onses

ine German'1:
. U0q)s

of

interna-- :

noble,

reVcals

nd ;German 5th" Hussars; piiehess
colonel Gerihari;

ment; The eommis- -

eigncountry formerly

history

uncompro- -

mcrabers.

foreign

lias

' American armV aviators, in the face of dis- -

ressing arid often fatal accidents; have stuck
steadily to their task and; with; little! encpuff
agenient from the; government performing
some wonderful feats. Th"American endur-anc- e

record set recently; by Lieut Jones;
the Second CaValrv, at the aviation school at

a tnily marvelous
i

democ- -

1

;

:

, t

i:

' '

t

:

j gress xloes not 'appropriate ; enough money to
i fMtV lio a via4ihn nrrra irnnprtv nnd ' in lf- -

Nor s greatest aelneVcm...t.

!

t 's men by . instinct and ria
as good

'
.

nation within the .ii.cii'iiirc its this Aortlil
. bond,

in.

lo ! out

and

s

t over

In

e

1

had

are

of

The report that Chinese Mohammedans have
steel,

fraicn:itv democracv

Mohammedans

none,

American

battle

out a uiuisv.-'C-ouueciio- wiiii mube ui me uuu--

man empire. With1 rare exceptions ;theyj are
unable to read the Koran, which is riot trans-
lated into Chinese. Only a summary, of: the
teachings 'of Mohammed: are. obtainable, and
their faith not by; any means as ardent as
that of countries nearer to the. birthplace of the
Arabian Prophet. .

'
, ; , " h

"r -

Ve notice that the supemsors wlio breathe
most of the threats against Mayor. Lane's ap
pointees vote for the mayor 's men wheij the

Steer clear of 'any po.ssibieiht; byeK the
federal building' site; Let the treasury. depart
ment settle,it. ',,'.' .

i

Mam Who Assaulted ViUa is : Executed.'. '
Down there' execution is the usual penalty, for
failure.

Fashion note: Loaves of bread ;are being

much worn as watch invNew York and
Chicago this .winter., c'K t

Glancing-a- t the'news from the seriate there
appears to a fight among the crew of the
Ship of State,

Someof those EuropeanTnatioris
. that; want

iliore territory ought to trytheeneyplejit a

similntion of .rexico.

However,- - the if omingof the Jitnev.. busses;

ought to lower the x?ost of auto accint-- '

A, Now. that thehinoapanese .controyersy js
starteel, the, omciaL fellow, liooics j

shown that of members belonging to the 'goon forthcoming.

airfneri

charms

nicely

With bread six cents a loaf mew .Yorkthe
ennds by vember:; l.v,:rIae' fnehcrr-- . high cost of living'is getting beydild a jokc. ; :

1" or barcnical families had lost 209 mem- - ' ' ro . s:, f:-.-

tlironHi the war, while the very essence of ; : China shWd declarea'warorie aronndHhe
an nobility, the "Uradeligenty families, Japanese;isles

?s-a- re

;

(The Star-Bullet- in Invite tree and
frank discussion In tills column on all
legitimate subjects of current Interest
Communications sj constantly r
celved to which no signature 1 sir
tached. This paper will treat as con-
fidential signature to letter'-i- f the
writers so desire, but cannot girt
space for anonymous - commimlcav

--SUGGESTIONS.

.w, .W - .Honolulu,- - Feb. 12.
knighted Ed itor

Sir:--- 1 observed with interest two
1 .a wa .J i' .Hl ;

iaiuiiiaiu aa iu to of

it---

'n

,o

....vi

l!

re

in singing -- "Tlpperaryr on 4cr fancy.
on the this ment singing Tipperary

- popular: and received "with cheers Instead of silence
big. suggestions as , v '

?crwi 2i-
- I

one

all

all

be

be

tRKV, i GEORC H f LCH; ;aa num
bereft with,the ?rs who depart
ed for the coast Oceanic ; liner
Sierra; today.','rl- -

;:ATTORNI3feAi:KlNNEY;whO
has been attending to business on Ha
waii. - x to Honoiuju

, the '

steamer .Mauna .Kea. tnis morning.

;: SENATOR .D. Ei TETZGER arrived
atlonolulu in thesteamer. ;Iaun K6
'thii morning to attend the opening

i i H. HEWITT: of Portland, pregoh,
was a passenger to Honolulu on the
S. S. Siberia. , He will install a perio-
dical library a( the Oahu army
posts.' ' - , , . ' y

of the
man poet, Schiller, according, to a let
ter wnu,en nere irom ine .mainiana.

v : W. Wj THAYER, 'territorial secre
tary, is expected to arrive on the

ftninfc

isi uttnHiMh
Ja-- .i

opening of the Hawaii building at the
expositions ;:. r:':. " i'S T' i

..V
JUDGE .W Ip JWHITJJKY with, his

two clerks, John'Marcallino and J. K.
Acna, andv Deputy4 Attorney --General
Leslie' Scott, leaves today--: fori: HIlo,
where he will conduct --land court

Saturday morning.

HOW. G. HARDf NG iand Mrs.
Jiarding"erf giyeh abusing farewell

n: tnan . - srra

all

'

'

'

"

:

-

.

Investigation of conditions,
' SARDIS for

mer United States ; attorney for! Ne
who is visiting In Honolulu, says

that no matter what turn" events take
the next year Theodore Roose-

velt will be the next president of the
United ; States. vMr Summerville'ls
one of the recognized Republican lead-
ers of the ri'(-U- .

M. FLETCHER, who Is assistant
colonial secretary, at Hongkong in the
British imperial service. Is Siberia
passenger with Mrs. Fletcher.; They
are on their, Journey to Hong-
kong after having enjoyed a furlough
in country England. Flet-
cher says that things were normal In
Hongkong, which has suffered littleor
nothing., rom'the'exploits of the; Ger-
man cruiser Emden, 'C--'y- .

GOVERNOR TESTIFIES i cP
FOR HIS CHAUFFEUR,

ARRESTED AS.SPEEDER

Governor PinJchSn?" vfesa central fig-

ure In the district this morning
when Judge Monsarrat the
charge bf heedless driving against K:
Hariwho when .arrested by the police
Vas acting ascauffeur to the execu-
tive,.,- i

.' Traffic Officer arrested the driv- -

Marching Through Georgia is
good. I think that caps on end of
bayonets .would be good. " As for the
German song. 1 don't think the sol
diers' would be famiUar enough with
it to. do It Justice and .'they have no
lances. .1 can't see how singing Tip--.
perary-- would affect the neutrality courted into a

aolemporarfly.. 1

n 'Vitim vhU 'imrf. ilia torn Dan ion. William
can origin; think would, be k great' the of ;4snuary 30. Such' was
treat to the..observers .of .the .parade, 1 Smtoa'awcwfession.. thrcugh the jne--

wouldlike to see- - this, letter pub-iilum- xf his counsel A. CAtkinsocu
and express their ideas

also through the press. ' ; A
Thanking you, sincerely

: ;:rj. . -- TOURIST.
1: P. S.t-Whoet- er wrote the first let- -

fantry; their struck the popular The regf-marc- h

22nd.- - 1 think would would be
hit the just right

a hit. sThe' usuaL :v -- 4 r t

isuit e

returned in'

;

Various
--V

noias

vada.

r-

a

and

f
y--

court
heard

V

Tebr
lt.

1 nignt

Y.H.C.A. ADDS

ioo mm
r ' 7. ' ;:

c On hundreds new members "were
addedl to. the foils of the Honolulu T
WXiAi in "January; according to a
report -- oft the naontb's work Jtlst .? is-

sued by General Secretary Paul Super.
Membership fees ? paidT.v In 5 January
aonountedl jtJ $1742.50-,a- s against
$1685.90 In January; 1914, - The asso.
elation now, has 1438 .members; ; V-- ' t
(" The association "closed- - the month Sri

good nanclal condition, The receipts
In - January were. ? CO

" more- - than. Jan-
uary a" year ago, or S52&S.7& -- The va-
rious departments accomplished more
than tfielr full quota of the workrtbe
employment, sociil work, boys'

gymnasium and religious depart-
ments ? beihg , unusually active. six
hundred persons were present at the
New Year's "open house." Fifteen

1KR0THT &EGKX&4 flSST'Si K&SZrm
a direct descendant great Ger . , ,

JAMES B. LEVENSON; The
transport .Thomas this from

fwiwvV .fai reaving: accomplished alreadyji. great ;. :.c, , . hnrt nrioi: - Director-- 1

.

a

.

air . tn-t- it

in

is

--within

West . :

return

that In.

Aea

also

lished others

fancy

Ad f

ugat ar .a I

eeneral Dougherty . Is always with usi.":

and the; result .will surely spell suci
cess. 3,.

--MAJ.- E. yt SMITH:; ; The.
Committee should make . some

mention of the dress, parades, and mil-

itary, maneuvers which are behig: held,
f?egularlyat Fort Shatter, . Usually wJ

have Only hboutadoien spectators at:
each parade because the people do not !

know;, when- - the parades are held. j
IVhen; .Senator Harding was cut for
the parade; Wednesday- - we had a 'big.
crowd : because : people , knew ; that , a
parade was scheduled for that day.
The dress "parades for battalions are
.heId at:io;3i a. m; on Monaay, mes-da- y

and --Thursday of each week. The
regimental rparade is .held on Friday
at .5 pi. m "v lv h' v .Vn j ', ; t'l? ' '

GEORGE' WASHINGTON.
(Original Poem.)

George Washington, made himself the
' "prototype -

Of Biblical kings so green, so ripe;
Did carve himself a throne r

; . .

Equal to any 1 and bowing to hone-Prosely- ted

the nations ait, ;' '
Inviting everybody to a courts ball.
;

. Held, the Bible high, . ' '
- . Almost to the sky : ; 3

Shouting "Llberty";to all! V'
come'to.the courte ball,

waj a flowing success . an--

V. r crowned, - ' ' ';.-:-. '

Un marred, unmurmuring, unclouded
By tales of noisesome tawitssness
In comity would welcomlngly kisa
(Like the beloved disciples of 'old) '
"All nationalities" they're as good as
.

- ;. gold. . .. . s

.J Held the Bible high,

He would daily shout ? ? :v

Come to. "Liberty" within, with
:

:f: Out. " '

"i 'v" ; Robt M. Bartley,
sFebruary,19l5. .. .; ' '

.

5

warned by the traffic officer. - The tes--

er, who was alleged to have failed testimony proved , conflicting.: District
ohey a signal to halt at the lnterseo- - Magistrate Monsarrat discharged the
tion of King and Hotel streets. The driver.: 4 i
governor who testified In behalf of thep.';'vy;ii,;-".;''1'1.'- .mm""'" ti-l- f

chauffeur admitted that he was on his j , "i vused to think I'd wine and dineway to Dav a belated visit to Leilehua ? haortv ' Mnmttiii r . mt
and that perhaps the driver may have - rich.". "And do you. now" that you are
Deen going at a ratner fast pace. .The rich r fAlas, no! I can only dine
executive said, that Hari had not been and --whine." t v- - 5 - '

?

UAHOU:-pISTRICT3oloUronUg- e on three atreets.;;',U:,

FUUNUIgeIot,.lD709,8ifLAA good; place to bufld a' ;1:"

.7". home or raise chickens. .... ..'.v.. . .v. ' 2CCO.0O

NUUANU-r3orn- er lot on tes street liyjrX
KALIH ! in Meyers' ;Tractw ipiiiiH$vi: f'vV". .450.00
Cottage on: Wflder:-avenue- , .near Oahd College, corner Iot.. J 2000.00.
Cottage on' Young streeLi' between Victoria and. Piikoi streets' 2500.00

For : further, particulars and list of other property, call on

ouaraian lrust
- i,v--- '

;
'

; Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant SL

tr--

I r HII r I It . I f 1 1 f 1 1

11

v Filled ; with' fiery raw alcohol and
in

fc

raving manl
Benjamin Sin ton killed

d Af

o

,.

I

n

".

J

n

.If 7 ... Freeze, on
it

L--

a.'

when his case was called in Circuit
Judge Ashford's court this morning.
Though indicted for first degree mur-
der he pleaded guilty to first degree
manslaughter and received a sentence

viljl

DOs'J'T EVAHE LAV

mumm
U. S. District Attorney Jeff MeCarn

favers boxing matches In , tocaf
civilian and army providing the
matches are carried out without con-nictin- g

with the statute
such contests. ; -

Thi was his statement'whes
by the Star-Bulleti- n Tegirdlnjr hla atv
titude toward the planned boxing con,;
tests at Schofield in couneo,':
tion with tho athletic training of the
enlisted men. .Mr. McCarn sstd: : ;f

"I have no statement to make U
to 1 years imprisonment at hard the effect that I favor boxing at Scho-labo- r.

4
; 1 field Barracks. . 1 have not changed

-- Both De Freeze and ; Sin ton ? were ray attitude towards boxing at all. Per"
members of 102nd Company, Coast Ar sonally I have never expressed any
tiUery. " ' tV: :'v'l views on the matter one wsy

, Rarely has the result of a drinking other. -
orgy been presented in a local court , . --I believe in athletics, both in the
with as startling effect as la the case army and out and any boxing matches
of. Sinton. The guilty man. said his that can be governed- - without violat-lawye- r,

has with; honor and Qg the statute certainly would not bi
ujt.nctIon as a soldier in the regular opposed by me, personally or officially
army, having participated in quelling "if the soldiers can devise a platt
the Filipino Insurrection m 1893 ana of having boxing matches without vio--

f receving an honorable discharge front utlnK the law 1 would be rery glad

service as a member of the Coast Ar version, amusement and. developmtnt.Sv V
tillery 'corps, sutloned at Fort Arm- - of the athletic spirit. That ii my po-- p

strong. 4s his firth enlistment .
'

: sition now, and it has always been, andv .

r: le ia 2$ years of age, with a tinge ifeel the same wayHowards the citi- -
of gray-I-n his hair," and-a- s he stood.. ens as towards the tcMIers. N:)
exceedingly .sober,; before the jjje ' "If they can devisa" means cf con-t- d

receive sentence this-'nor-- iu' an . exhibition ' that d3?s i net i fl
there was no hint of vkiousnes3 cv conHJct with-th- e st:4 :'.3 Itj'.r.: r.zi
criminality? in his bearing or appear, only ,be allowed but tzCw-raasi- by thtf 1
ance. On ;the contrary" he displayed el! ' -- ns . and. ofc!-!- i ; - '

every;' sign' cf an Intelligent 'man statute is plata and simple an4
soldier of the highest order... Sober,; a' T;.a 'caa read. It over end ksow, )

he seemed the' last man to suspe:! c? aa will as a lawyer what it means,? f
even a petty offense:,f .v - V : - ,x. Tt federal law - relating ; to prize '

. No" explanation was jnade; concern-- :' fig h w cr toxin contests is that any '

Ihg; the source,.' of the liquor wtr-persc- j, or ' persons engaging in such, a .

drove . him' crazy,--Th- e court did-ooi-eo-
ntest for-- a prixe of any

assess the maximum penalty, cf one to which an admission Is charged
yearsi'but unless1 pardoner by thefcgaf.norone in which wagers are made, shli
ernor SInton will remain behind the be imprisoned for not more than flvo

for fully a decade.' ' " fyears. rs "'r ,- ' ' ; -
? ... m j .i u

No cases of diphtheria ' have'' ap" have reported that they believe the
pea red at Punahou' within the .period danger of spread is passed. One case
pf Infection. ,'! The ' school physictansTwaa discovered two weeks a zo. ,J ". i vV
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A six; inborn house
on ia large jot.
There are modern

improvements.

Price

I'lElll ,1 --JElLlli' CO.

ZMXZX 7n Tino

2336 Oahu Ave Manoa ;;..r....
C1252 Klnau .St, , S.l ,.'. ;

Cor. Armstrong and Vancouver. ;
Atroo If anna ' r J'

f W j, : 256g Rpoke St, PuunuL

.1 -

X- -

'!

"Waiklki.

;.2015 Valley.,
Alexander

both

regulating

Barracks ;

kindU-oria- v

bars

-

.

;

1

1

$2,000

HOUSES FOR RENT
FumnciiED;

w j
"r

J

4 bedrooms ; J. .
3 bedrooms... 40.00 '

3 bedrooms.. iiV" 60.00 '
4 , bedrooms 75.00 ' .

Jones St Manoa Valley,.,...,',. 4 bedrooms.... :V 60.00 ;V
250 Xewera Road, 3 bedrooms...., . ;

DIIFURITISHED

. 132S St . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 bedrooms 4,. 3.0(1

18771 Kalakaua Ave; r . iV. ;iVM'3 bedrooms 2(U)0
King St;,................. 5 bedrooms..;.. 50.00
Oahu Ave

Wilder Aye. and st.'.t'

circles

asked:

orlan--

served

ductlr.

50.pO

Klnau ?..tZi;..
4126

Manoa 2 bedrooms....... 30.00
af bedroomsi "'

f
21301 Kamehameha Ave, Manoa.. 3 bedrooms...... 40.00 v

. Cor. JMokauea and Colburn Sts, - - ; ' V -

r " i

Kalihi ....... .1 3 bedrooms: ;i . . 15.00

!.; .n- - j i . ...... ' . . . - r '. - '

CI

i :
"

"5

A:

no

V'-"J-

4

33.0

....

! Il l 0

Car. Tort asA li archlit Eta.
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liiilcrjitand jjotittarin bas-relie-f. The Pa'aaPafiLcintcrnaticnd t&ciitSca at Saa Trandico
I a Hid tbt'Woo'dcriulVjf fell C6Ic6ra lions, and it co'rnrncmoratej the most wonderful achiev man. The great Exposition is a wonderland cf fasdnaii::; eclcr. The ilhnninatica

7, w?a
national and internaUdntl (confesxes and conventions are meeting in San Frandsco so thai inay have the advantage of jtha Exposition 7 HundredslT :dal events are onthe,Expositf on pro of the 283 that the Exposition gates are open to the world between Feb, 20 and Dec 4 ' .

v V o

i i f 32
... J

rr aw

;r..,,'?-e-,- if ?-v.- '''i
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V A PART: OK. TH2 MAIN EXHIBiT SECflONOr THE GaJTAT PANAMA PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIOPJ. J ; r
rpr.,m. tfAfn from the dome of Fi-ftlv- Hat!, at pHhama.J'a.mr nternatfont. Kx(Kjsltln;,- - TIh vjwshawe th yet"in parrot main gmj. of. exhibit pilars, (wklr.g down A"nue of llm.:'he ull Tower 7 Jewels in the center which, 435 feet Wiah, cn.,K" 'llrfn Chi? entrance to thejaf San riiwv... horned iru ture nt theMffl Abe f'ala.e vt HQMlruUure ;;.THe Mttiw pu.ee hwn. from left to Vlffrir. are thw of Kducatlon. Ub.ral An. AjrU uuure. Manufacture! and Transportation Bevvnd theseh.n it. r "f San Kpinclecn. with Mount TiimatprtU,-?ti,- t ti- - hHI. ,f Marin V)unty In 'in kjrround ; f in nthe-tore.o- f ?l'riiilture re ihe Kret South Oardn The phntojrraph was taken earl in IW ember. 1114, more than two month before the oWnlnx of the

.... ir, p r-?-
F:pi r f rfifinn

:;:v:3 i;i Protection fcr Su
rircn:' lV: i Fi:r.t Fc: It,

, I I w OuJ O . ;

T!t the 'fecr-!-e cf Hcnc!u!u and!
v.i;i t.,:t vvs love tnem," .vas. the

r. . cy Ccr.iicr-!;c- t Var
C. (!:.--. : cf Chla Just tefcre
c';; cf t!:e Ccianlc tteam-- -

C'-rr- ;, b ccrryirj the ttn-.-- ,
r:rs. r c-- .i Cr.ar.i f".

. C: :': U V.s rrsi-'-- J.

"Tv !i t cf f' : : 5 ti-tif-
w!

,1 : : ; v, :;i r.tvtr fcr-- ;t them.
1 ;n t' t C:r:'.:r Hrir3 will

' . r fr . : in V.'c:h:r;tcn and that
: o ; I in his p:cr for their

. ."!,!: r.iver the epportun- -

.'t hzve to present your ar- -

: il.e n:e a friend of the
f. I have Lc-c- you since

- i i :::ti:s. I believe in
tj 5 . ;r cni to every ether

: :ry. TLey say that un- -

" liv? t:r'.;f recjle f Jt
'. .; t u? TI.e r:-- n who

: i. : a crii:e to'succcei
: t' : criv-.i rt;-!e.-

- rt Vcrrcn G. Hard- -
.. .. .

- i i f -

s

i

I

1'

IlaT.cil," in an
" t riven in h;3

. . : -- rcr wzs p iv- -
: C " ::.crc?, the

- t: . vi-o-c- l.

. .1 rr
: ; r i . .ki. --.m,

f; c!,e cn the.prcs- -
-- rco. At its con- -

'.i v, ill f.r.4 ',' t Toi
i the srr.r.te "Lcn I

T
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take myisct the- - 'I hope" that' Ha
wii will ...on be; . regular state In'
i'.e V'K t-

-e 4f,.i.t:r in'lae flag;
Hail to Hawaii, the 49th state."

Governor Plnkham reviewed the his
tory of agriculture and Industry In Ha-- were ; given

f3ice ral treat last night when thewvtii He said :that ;

the United had been good to f?4it,.,.ii i , ureseaieu lue npex - in iuo vumicai masio m me eveun
ul1' . .,V ,lR. Bishop haU. In the opinion of those

: . V "c who iaw th the!
round as the united states n sam. t : w

t Hawaii. If. we must re-
il,J donarr .'and
ce a
cbove

1

he

V: 'z. was planned oy;Mrs.
to: or ' -Day dramatic authon- ..bonds U

&-- v"o .. rone:o? tne reatureff or tne proauc-- m L
t!:3 gave-u- JI.-- Uon were the and realistic ((
000,000 nre making Btage settings. 'the first scene
total gift or S 5,00 0.0 00. - .. Ing a quaint village and the fecond

"it wlil 1e fer tae care"1 :nt0 which 'the piper, is
States to carry out its' . 'and .to''have led the children ot
naval program on Oahu-lon- er less W the' magic music of his
than per yeaf, to say iioth-- " flUte, ' which were of
ing of its in harbor ira- - the style of ten centuries

and, naval monized with the scenic and lighting
te. Let us warm our hems towards 1

effects and created a distinct
great country that has been so 'sion. . ..' .' : '.. - , ,: ;' ".: "

generous to us." j Kot a flaw was
Fresr rskea Address. , . - j the action of the play; " For ""first (

Frear outnnea tne er-:mg- every aeiau w
forts rut forth by the people or Ha-- carnea out . ine
vz'.i to uri.cli Ar.cricsn tire cast showed careful training
tzi to aJvar.ce the I:I?nda la the past. . an Interest in the work: David Wlth- -
ttp tv-- t this' was roseihle onlr ington as the nper nanuiea his
ty the use cf the fundi derived from, '.?ery well.- - Bernard Damon as Michael,
surar industry, ir thi3 , nuogs as cruai auu utue--.
killed, he . said, this raj id adtance- - ieve Hocking as were among
mer.t mi:rt be ta.ei.' - ' i .

'
c

years'. .!;ej
enly 12.13 per cent.cf the labor was
Lon-AsUUi- c

of
wors cieuiu

ine
; tew' it h "1 oe in the Charles R.

o
The Ecrlin states that Ion 50 cents. Tickets wUI be on

Houmania has in Unit-al- e at. the door

Abra" years old,, and:
A.. -- .1, lZ v. ere .tujari&d

Kpps City. '

???f-- '

tho best slioo for and For
7 i

: 7lHeiH5US:77:
from the you put them on, and to the day f I

you Trot-MocsVili open a

in foot ease and slioe 'ecpiiomv;Sold. "SiV

eh,

''

. .
; ;

. Fort St. '7

V
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PBIIOU CUIP1HEOTSK
IIMBS Of OLD HIKE

13 'THE PW liCELEOlTED
Honolulu theater-goer-s

T-a- ittis

"states ?n0 fci!:! BtU8Pef vrhnndred
cuiuuieuiuittiiuuHl

nrndnihnittWftk
"TM-'frJc- nl 'iltir,ASLltultWb dSffSJ?e?" ,5!," orarexpessio

theamount J3.230.100; rJ;H9-- j

anonnfof, $64.CO0: attracUve
compensation, depIct-l.- W

impossitle the-Unlte-
d

.military supposed
Hamelln

J20.000.000 Costumes,
investments ago'bar-rrovement- s,

fortiMcaticns- -

Impres-th- e

inccmr-rabl- y noticeable throughout

penormance
remaraaDiyweu

'traditions

industry-i- s

Veronica,

rcurtccn1' continued,
the other members the cast whose

js ueserviug oi .
-

a . second nerrarmance or v
42.3'per centT PiperV'will given

. . j can una ne
' :

Teseblatt
. is - .

purchased the

;

Zlary :

" -

t

kiddies grown-ups- . "comfort
'

instant service

discari thctn, for!you new;ftra.U

above Kinr

i

iiisnop evening,'

ilYnifiiiil
I --r

TIT...L .. TV . I Hill 1 '. .euaer jjtsruiiiitus . vin 1

ner's orchestra will give a concert tnis
evening from 8:20 to 11 o'clock on
the roof garden of ; the .' Alexander j
xoung noieu. ine puouc mvueu.

"adv;-- : X'xy -- yx-r:: !rl ; ':

CARNIVAL BUTTONS, :
. nrcioMcn dv i nr Am
ucoiuutu p i. uuuhiii. v 1 1 1

7 7 dH fJEXT;VEEK'M7 :

Daniel Xjosin, father of the Aloha (Cr " --

l;iLefi and! a 'one to;
.arrange fori appropriate "Carnival r V;J

nnl hittrn' lust flved rJ!''
'from Ne Jersey a large shipment of rO ;? :

'attractive? novelty-button- s which are :
V

and HawaiT 'Mid-Paci- fi

, February' 22,-191-
5."

SpTlhg. ; : 4 K V

it is planned to sell the buttons
at five cents bach at a Carnival tkg
day, . 'the campaign prtbably to be
in charsre '. cf ,a ' of local
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Honolula Chinese today are
the old new rear. Flaes'of China
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Although, the 'event passed wltlt . the celebrations ; and all gatherings will We will be glad to send tq nil ujcra
passing 6f-th- e Chinese monarchy otfl- - be at private homes. The old custom of Gouraud's Oriental cream a copy cf
dally, the' custom long established has ! In Chljia was to celebrate fof 15 days. Mr. Gilbert's beautiful painting, entl
not been easy to break and-- the older at the end of which a monster lantern tied The Secret of Ceautr." In par.rl
tnen, the natives of China, will cele-- f. parade was held. Chan said It Is not .form 11x22 inches. It 13 a
brate the old; new year event. " The likely, that any such parade will bo 'reproduction, on highly coated pP"t
celebratloa will continue for 15 days, held . in; Honolulu-- , - h ,ot one-o- f the girl's figures

The younger generation' of Chinese" -- : la noted for, and 13 not marred ty ar.
and. the native born of Jthat race. are OPPORTUfJITY OFFERED matter which would prevent
not'telebratIng.-.vA- s Lnke .Cnan wre:ir"Z'l; pm p nmriinr framing. Send I Ocents in stamps U
tary ;ot the Young Union arid .. ' U UC I riiiCriu l Unu. cover and posta" We an
also of the National Paxty expressed confident will ..highly. pl3ase
it this mornihg'The younger Chinese A An .opportunity to ge a .splendid with picture and calendar anj find

as the. progressive copy of noted . C Allen Gilbert It a valued addition to your library cr
!Chinese eventually win .recognize, on ipaintmg. The Secret of Beauty," is den. '
JaxmarylS;i Hopkins & Son; . - - ,

'

Chan said that no "program lias been 37 Great Jones street, New York. ,The U riTTl'TOU
arranged ' any publio meetings - or announcement says: ' v ' "7
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M7 ENGLAKDl MUTUAI;

LIFE INSURANCE

Castle

COMPANY;
Boston,. Massachusetts '

'. t. '

v

&

Fire, Life; Marine; Automobile and

r7

Make the
11 wo
larger
save reg-
ularly.

BANK OF HAWAII; LTD.
v ,."'- - -- :

Fort and Merchant

'li::itzd.-.- 7. .

I:r.:es K. N. . K. Letters of

Crt i;t and Travelers Ctecks
available throughout the world.

he

(Llr.!'.:i)

FcTcr.r, ;.

cc c j r r r. CHANTS,
'.: z t. : u;:ur.

CLULU. t. n.

I' t 'f C!::;crs tni C:rcctcra:
, " --1

C ' " ' OJ
..Vi:c-rrc-ldc- -t and Hanaser

Tw L ...... Secretory
E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
G. R. CARTER; T Director
a IL COCIIE......... Director
J. R. G ALT... ........Director
R. A. COOKE.'. ..... ..Director
A, GARTLEY......... Director
D. G.I IAY. ........... .Auditcr

' THE . '

B.F.DiIIh-!:2nC- o;

LIMITED

General Ajenta for Hawaii:. ;
Atlas Assurance . Camfany of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Asency,'. Providence Wath-Injtc- n

Insurance Co. , - - .

4th floor Stan;enwa!d Building.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
- DANK, LIMITED. - -

': -

8ubicrlbed....48,CC0OA';
Capital paid c.. 30,000.000 .

esenre funu.....;;..ia.230,000
R. AWOKI, Loesl Manager ;;

' " 11 i - i III n

Itangenwald Clio- - 1C2 Merchant St
, STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 1

Membert Honolulu Stock and Bond
i : ; . Excbjn;t .

:

--

7

Cooke

--as
i

' H" -

..A Ltd
It- -

v'-- ':

Alexander
. -- it , -

Limited.

SugfrFcctcri --

Ccnmi:::cn Merchants
"end Inciircnca Agents ;

V: :

' AegnU for v.-- ;

Ilairallan pommercial ft Sasar.
.Co... ;V: : :v;;:;

' Haiku Sugar Company;. . l

V Paia Plantation. ' 4 11; i..
:-

- '.:

Maul Agricultural Company, --

' Hawaiian r Sugar - Company.
,Kahuln Plantation Company. :

. UcEryde Sugar, Co,. LU. '. ?

Ilalulut Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company, V
C&ual Fruit & lAnd Co, lid

'Honolua Rancn.

a Go.

Pay 47o yearly on Savings Da-Resi- ts,

compounded twiet.:
Annually

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY;

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO. I

' i

X

$1000 house on lot 135x
100, Pakul and. 10th ave.; fine view.

$250 Lot 50x100, corner. 10th aad
Pakul; good for store. ' .

$700 Lot 40x112; 3800 sq ft; In Per
ry Tract, corner School and Emma.

.12. UnZlATICH.
Walty Llis. L 74 S. King St

AGIO'S VAIITED

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Lti, O'Ntil Blig., 96 King St, corner
Fort St Telephone' 3523 '

Flae cottage In town; gas;
screened;. electricity;; $22." --

New house; screened; 'gas,
..." felectriclty; fine locality; $30. : r i
Renovated house; $30. :

. v -- 't Real Estate
tAl Kaahumanu St Telephone 3833

r- -

'

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1915. i

ft.

3 r
Saturday, Feb. 13.

I". UEBCANTXLfi. ; f Bid. Aaked
Alexander BaldwaUid 250

Brewer ft Co. .

fewa Plan. Co." ...... . .V. '21
Haiku Siiar Co. ..... .
Haw. AgTi Co. .
Haw. C ft Su. Co.. ... .
Haw. Sugar Co. . ...... .
Honokaa Sugar Co. . . .
Honomtr Sugar Ca . . .
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co..
Kabuku Plan. Co. . . .
Kekaha Sugar Co. ... .
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . . ; : 130
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd..
Oahu Sugar Co. ........ 21 22
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd. , . . . . 6 6
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . .'. 32 ..
Paacnau S. Plan. Co. . . .
Pacific Sugar Mill 90
Paia. Plan.: Co 140 145
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co. ..... . .
Pioneer Mill Co. . 23 25
Walalua lAgrt ;Co . 95 100
Walluku Sugar Co. ; .... .
Walmanalo Sugar Co.
Waimea "Sugar Mill Co. . 150 '

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku P. ft P. Cov' Pfd . ; v . . .
Haiku F. ft P. Co Com. ....
Haw. Electric Co. ....... 160 ...

Haw. Pineapple Ca .... . 34 35
l Hllo R.: Co.. Pfd . ,. ... '.. . .

Hilo Ry. Ca. Com....... 1 '1H
Hon! B. ft M. Co., Ltd. . . 15
Honl Gas. Co, Pfd. 100 ,

Hon. Gas Co., Com.;;... 100
Hon.-R.iT- . ft L. Co. .. 150
Inter-Islan- d S. Nat. Ca.; X50

I Mutual Tel. Go. t .. . 1S

Oahu Ry. ft Land Co.; . 135 140
Pahang, Rubber Co. ; 9
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co. .

BONDS. , 4
Jt

Hamakua - Ditch Ca 6s..-- . , , . . .
Haw. CL ft Sugar Co. Ss.. .... ....
Haw. JrrV Co. Cs , . . 90
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter.' la. Pub.-Imp.- . ....
Haw. Ter. Pub.. Imp. 4s.; ....
Haw. Ter. 4s ....... .. "w - . 0 m t

Haw. :Ter 34s. ........ .
I Hllo H; R. Ca 6s Is. '01 . . ....
Hila R.R.Ca R.&E.Con.6s 52 57
Honokaa Sug. Co. . 6s... ':...
Hon. Gas; Co. Ltd. fs... 100
Hon; R. T. ft L. Co.. ... .

. 103
Kauai ; Ry. Co. 6s . ... . . ....
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s..,',

, McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.,.,
Mutual Tel. 6s 100 ,

Oahu Rye ft Land Co. 5s . ;; 102 ;
Oahu Sugar. Co. 6s., 103
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ...... .... 86
Pacific Guano ft F. Co. 6s 102 103
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, 6s . .
Pioneer' Mill Ca 5s....'. 100
San Carlos Mining Co; es, ioo
Walalua Agri. Co. 5s..... 100 ;r
t - - - ia."

Sales: "Between boards 15020. 15

f Olaa 5;.1.15,"115, 50. 50 Olaa 6; 40.
l0 Oahu Sugar Ca 22: 200 McBfydd 6;
200 McBryde - 6r 100 McBryde 6; 25,

i
15 Onomea 32 1 $4000. Olaa- - 6s 85.

I Session- - Sales 25 : Ewa . 22; 50. 5d
McBrydr6, 100, 100. 25, .30, 45 Olaa

i 6; 50McBryde 6W; 5, Olaa 6Z; a
'

- Latest sugar quotation: 94 degrees
test, 4.705 centsv or $94.10 per ton.

Suf3il&705cts

Henry V7r:tcrhci;:3;Tni:t Cri '

; ''-

- Ltd.
Members 1 Honolulu.; Stock and Bond
n' : '..

, Exchanse. "v. ,
; Fort and Merchant Streets ;

J.r - , : ; Telephone 12C3 . : '

i. F. HORGAfJ CCL LTD.
; STOCK BROKERS ,

" Information" Furnished and Loans
??vi-- Made.

Merchant Street Star Building,
- Phone 1572

.C G. BOCKUS, '
V: Authorized. Agent for Hawaii for
First - Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas

ft Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. --
r P. O. Box 542

Office, 5C3 Stangenwald Bldg.

HawaiiSugar Report t
; :Sagar ' awaiting Bhipmenx on the Is
land of Hawaii included the following
lots, according- - to a- - report brought to
this clty by purser. ; Phillips of the
steamer Mauna Kea: Olaa, 8619; Wal
akea. 4000 : Hllo Sugar 1 Co.." 19,500 ;
Oncmea, 5400; Pepeekeo,' 2817; Ho--
nomu, 3500; iHakalau.; 2300; - Lanpa
hoehoe, --3,614; Kalwikl. 3974; Kukai toau; 1580rHamikua MUL 6314J Paau
ban, 23,000; .Honokaa,; 12,000; ; Puna- -

iuu 4302.

:r

of

the

si; it of

iioiooioloxplo

-- Do not risk the loss of your Valuables by leav-
ing them around the house, when for the 'nominal
sum of $3.00 a year you can -- rent i Safe Deposit ;

; Box In our absolutely fire and burglar proof vault

. We, cordially Invite you tovca7t'at our handsome f

; banking v room and 'inspect the ;tnany interesting:
ieatures of our- - Sale Depost Department j

i a na mm r - mn a n Tnnnnm

tn fiFRMAliis;
1U ULlllliliilU

To assist In relieving the Immediate
needs of a number of officers and men
belonging to the German cruiser Core
moran which successfully eluded Brit-
ish, Japanese and French pursuers' and
is now interned at Guam, a quantity
of provisions Is being rushed across
the Paciflc in the United States army
transport Thcmaa. S

The troopship in departing, from
San Francisco for Honolulu, carried
abent 50 tons of sudd! les for the Ger
mans detained at Guam. No violation
of existing neutrality lawn follows1 thi3
act. it being claimed that no otbet
means cf transportation is available.
The island cf Guam la not reached by
commercial tines. ' The United State
transports visit the Isolated American
naval base each i mcnth. 4A' small
steamer In the service - of the" navy
makes an occasional trip from Manila.
:?The Thcmas Is ; expected to arrive
at Honolulu tomorrow morning." It is
said to have met with very rough,'weather in leaving the eoast. . ?

The Thomas carries the usual cargo
of army and navy supplies and equip
ment in addition to a list of 900 re-
cruits' and 200 blue jackets and ma-

rines.. Of the. recruits on - the the
Thomas," 500 are for Honolulu and the
balance for Manila. : The bluejackets
and marines will be divided between
the naval stations at Honolulu," Ma
nila and Guam. - Surgeon William Sea-
man U.' S. NT en' route to Honolulu,
will i be the ranking i officer , on the
transport and Maj. Arthur Thayer will
be ln command of .the troops.'. The
balance of the passenger " list of the
Thomas is made np of civil employes
of the United States: government to
the vessel's various ports of call.

I understand the Blanks are strict
vegetarians.?' fStrlct! ; J should say
bey - are. Why, they won't even': let

their children eat animal crackers.''

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

uomoietery lurnianea nouse oi inree :

oearooms,. Jiving room, tuning room,
;i breakfast room, and den; Jones st,
; College Hills; .rent $60; per month.

. Call or ; addresa - Frank .T.( Dllling-ha- m

The MacDonald, Punahou ; st
Tel 1113. v . 60g7-- 6t

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL:

Dressmaking,1 cutting and designing
taughtf reasonable rates. ' .788 Bere-- t
tania" st.' i '. - .- -- ' ' I " - 6087-l- m

; DRESSMAKER. L

Dressmakjg of au . kinds; evening
.; gowns r a I specialty," Anna Fedotoff,

The JMcDonald,1 Punahoii st. Phone
1873.' ; ' ? " '.v.' -- V- 6087-l- m

CONTRACTOR.
. ' A - - V- - ' '. :

K Tanaka,)i contraetorhouse painting
and concrete woric Kukui st' ' '

f , ; 6087-t- f

SHOE-MAKE-R.

Ogawa, shoe-make- r; Fort , nr. KukuL
' - 6087-t-f ' V

MATTRESSES.

Fukunaga,' Mattresses, 390 Beretania.
6087-tf- ..

BY AUTHORITY
Resolution No. 23.

; Be if resolved by .the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
HonoluluTerritory of Hawaii,: that
the following sums amounting to Four
Thousand One Hundred and Thlrtesn
56-10- 0 ($4,113.56) Dollars be and the
same; are hereby, appropriated out o
all moneys In the General Fund of the
Treasury for the following purposes.

wit:::;:- ... .- '- : - '
Expenses street ' lighting..... $ 350.00
Police force. Incidentals...... 30.00

uiij ana wouuijr x.aguiecr, sal
aries and : payrolls ...... 61.03

DistricfCourt incidentals .. v 70.03
Premium on .Insurance. ? ...... 25.00
Purchase, street signs.... . . .. 217.00
Water rates, court houses. . . . 27.90
Clerk; Incidentals ":; ... 148.06
Auditor furniture and fixtures 572.00
Hospital expense,' Leahi home 112.50
Construction: school work shop 2,500.00
and ;--.. :

.
,;

Be it further resolved, that, the sum :

Twenty Eight Hundred and Sixty
eight 75-10- 0 ! ($2,86Sa5) " Dollars . be
add the same ' is hereby appropriated
out of all moneys In the Water Works
Fund off theTreasury for. an account
known as Salaries and ; Payrolls.

Presented by ' :

f- - ' BEN 1 HOLUNGER,
;;'v----- v . . Supervisor.

Honolulu, February 12, 1915.

At a" regular ' adjourned meeting of
Board of Supervisors of the City

and County of .Honolulu, held Friday,
February 12. 1915tne foregoing, reso- -

ution was passed of First Reading and
ordered to: print, on the following; 4rote

said board;:',-'.."'---- : ; .
; ;V

Ares : AhiaJ Arnolds HollinKer Hor
ner, Larsen, Logan. Total 6. ; -

Noes: " Qufnn. Total i;'" i
; E. BUFFANDEAU, ;

; Deputy City and County Clerk. ;
6087-Fe- b. 13, 15, 16. i

DIRECTORS VISIT'EXPOSURE CAUSES

SHOWS EFFECTS BIG SHAKEUP IN

The Seattle Times says :

"Giving a concrete example of. the
war's effects on the commerce oCthejties. theaxe:was usd freely in: the
wcrld, the steamship Director of the decapitation of many heads' belonging
Harrlscn Direct Line, arriving here to the personnel of engineers, oilers
Monday evening, will steam from fth is and water tenders In the Pacifla Mall
port for Honolulu to discharge 3000 liner Siberia. w-

- -

tens of European freight that prior to! The vessel reached a berth at Pier
the great conflict would have been 7 shortly before 4 o'clock yesterday
carried in a German, bottom. As a re-- afternoon many new faces appeared
suit cf Great Britain's present mastery ' itf the staffs It: was reported on the
of the seas, her merchant marine is 'coast that all steamers entering San
beginning to handle a great volume of Francisco from the Orient are subject
the ocean freight traffic formerly con
trolled by German steamship compa
nies. .:

"The European cargo loaded by the
Directcrm Europe for Honolulu forms
part of a freight movement to the

I by the Suet canal route. When the
I Harrison Direct L?ne first "established
ita service from England to Seattle,
the Hawaiian Islands were ; Included
in Its North Pacific route. The com-
pany, however, abandoned the Island
trade in 1911, and since then Ita
steamships have been used exclusive-
ly in the Paciflc coast service. . ?

"By driving the German merchant
marine off the" seas, the war has had
the effect of turning the European
Hawaiian business over to the British,
the Harrison Direct, Line being the
first English company to take advan
tage of the change in conditions. ;

. "The Director, which arrived0 re
cently on the coast from Great Britain
via the canal, will leave Vancouver,
B. C, today to go to Nanaimo for coal.
She will then steam for Seattle to dis
charge 400 tons of general European
freight For the return voyage to the
United Kingdom she will load . close
to 600 tens of lumber and salmon In
Seattle. ..: h'"V..: T-v-- : -'

The next vessel of the line to ar-
rive In Seattle is the Crown of Se-
ville, which sailed from Great Britain
January' 6 'With general carga" '

ImOIES
The arrival of the schooner J. H.

Rmpft with abont 700.000 feet of Ium- -
Der from Tacoma is expected daily.

T While at Pier 16, the schooner Geor-glan- a'

will discharge 1500 tons, of ni-

trates brought from the Chilean coast

The next mall from the mainland is
due to arrive at Honolulu in the Mat-so- n

liner Wilbelmina next, Tuesday
morning. v. . - .,. .,vV':i

v A score of cabin passengers have
been booked In the Matson steamer
Lnrline.,to steam at 4 o'clock, Tues
day afternoon. :

At the rate that work is progressing
In the reconstruction of Pier.13 it will
be completed In t time for the Mid--
Pacific Carnival. ; ; ; "

?

:V ;,'.,.f'.- - V - ".r: ; '- - f ::
- The Japanese liner Tenyo Maru wlli

carry the next mall to San Francisco,
It Is scheduled to depart for ; San
Francisco next Tuesday morning.

";-;- --' " .:

'

. A number .of Asiatic steerage pas
sensera". Joined the Pacific Mail liner
Siberia which steamed for - Japan,
China , and ?-

- the Philippines , at .11
o'clock this morning;; .

; - ;.- -; :

A late , aerogram " from 'the United
Statea army transport Thomas states
that the vessel with a number of mili
tary passengers .'will arrive from San
Francisco tomorrow.- - ; '

y The despatch of the Harrison
freighter Director for Liverpool jand
continental ports is expected tomor-
row. The vessel will take pines and
other lines of Island : products. - ,;

The remainder of a. cargo of lum
ber brought to the port In" the schoon-
er Okanogan; will be discharged at
Pier 17. The vessel Is expected to te--
turn to the Sound early next weea. f

- Wireless advices state the' Japanese
steamer Tenyo Maru' from the Phlllpr
pines by way of Hongkong and Japan
may arrive' on Mbnday morning: More
than v 108 nassenxers win leave me
vessel at this port

The bulk of the cargo taken to the
coast in the Oceanic ; steamer sierra
at noon; today consisted; of sugar.
Shipments of preserved pines, "coffee,

hides and honey and sundries were
supplied through the agency of U
Brewer ft Company.

VESSELS TO AND :

m FROLVJHE ISUNDS

(Special WIrtlesj to Eerchanta
"'

:. ; :: Ezehangre'1 : '

"Saturday. February 13. ":

PUNALUU (Oahu) Arrived .Febru
ary 10, barkentine W B. Flint from
Anacortes. Wash.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed February
13,: 2 p. nu, Chiyo Maru for Hono
lulu. ?.;; ;:.:-- - - ";. -

Sailed, February 13, 2 p. m , S S.
Enterprise for Hllo. :

PORT TOWNSEND Arrived, ; FebrUj- -

ary 13, scnooner Kepeat, nence jan--'
uary 14. . 'V ,.: - ' ; :

fKAHULUI Arrived, February 13, S.
S. Atlas from San Francisco, with at

;;'cil. v: : -..- ; "; ,
J

Radio Message.--' 'V
U; S. A. T. Thomas arrives from

..San Francisco at daylight Sunday and
proceeds to Manila at 5 p. m., Monday. I

I

j

Following a startling series ot dis
closures made by the. federal author!

i to more than ordinary attention' by
customs officials in quest of contra
band i opium. Recently some heavy
seizures of the drug have followed the
search instituted by federal officers, '

Ninety cabin and T second class pas-
sengers fcr Honolulu left the Siberia
for the Orient ? this morning. The
through list of travelers Included 75
cabin. 19 second class and 107 Asiatic
steerage. The vessel delivered about
300 tens of freight' and was supplied

1th 400 tons of coal. 1 i
;' Jromlnentf among those proceeding
to the' Orient are Mrs.; W. H. Andar- -
son, wife of Major Anderson. TJ.. S. A., J
going to Manila: Samuel Fereuson.
secretary to Govcrnor'Harrlson of theTDUra(Iay " February! ZT, .13!". at 12

the last steamer because of an Injury
to his. ankle; Mrs. Wv V. Pratt wife
of Commander Pratt U. S. N. destin-
ed for YokohatnaML'.rHswang and
J. I4. Shu, Chinese commissioners Yn
construction to the exposition, who are
returning home; W.;P. Wei, member
of the Chinese diplomatic corps, re--
turning from London ' to Shanghai;
Joan Boyd, a matting man, going out ejected, .to serve ior me ensuing jenr:
to Hongkong and L. C. Nordmeyar a Dr.; J. M. Whitney......... President
machinery man cf St Louis. The Ho-- Dr. J. H. WaddelK....VlcePresIJent
nolulu- - passengers i Included Aubrey-Dr- .. Dai Yen Chang. Secretary
Rcbinson and J. TL Gait and wife, re-'D- r. O. A. Braly.. ....... ....Treasurer
turning from the coast; Frank B.iDr Henrv Blcknell..." .Director
King, cashier of the Wells Fargo bank, f The following constitute the bear J

uu wue, ua w. u. topKins, an in--
surance ; man of San .Francisco, . and
wire..-- :

PASSETI GEES rARIUTED,
--4

Peri ctc:r.? Mauna? Keaj from Hilo
and way orts, Feh 13 A. Eh rman
and wife, E. B. Bruce and wife.'Geo.
Huntington and wlfer Bv. ?J, Ayelz?,- - S.
L.' Cox, D. R, Williams De Vls3-Ho- r.

ton and wife, Mrs. T. Susnki, J P.
Hale, and wife,' Rev; S. I Desha. J. W.
Waldron, T. Tsurishima, K. Ono. A. R.
L. Rowatt J. W. KeikL T. Uehara, A.
H. Kuhns and wife. Dr. G. H. Huddy.
S"- - rlfr:1..' loaa' '
FreestD. ,E. Metzprand servant.
T.r A Cocper, .A.Klnney. N. . K.

WIf
ert Thomas. Mahukona: Mrs. M.
Beckley, H. P. Becklerr an.w'V.
Toor, Bishop Libert Mrs.' HBeerman

and nurse, Mrs. Lemon, A. Rice. . Mc- - j

Gregor's: R. E. Bond, J. H. Busher.
J. r B. : Blackshear, A M. Crlsty. La--

haina; Geo. Webb, wife, child and
maid, P. C. Pryor and wife; Guy Hit-ne- r

and wife,J. McGlnnls, C Thomp
son R. M. Barnett, E. Nanlzea, Miss
H. Carew. Miss Van Tassell, J. Fras-e-r

and wife, B. Chapman. R. McKen- -

zle, H A. Castle, C. Thornton. R. S.
West, K. Makekau.- - Rev. L. B. Kaume.
heiwa, Wm. Green, Geo. J. O'Neill. H
H. Williams, Miss L Pestano, M. Pes
tano, Mrs. Wright and 2 children; Mrs.
G. Richardson. P. Goodnes8, E. Wala"
holo and wife, D. K. Kahaulello, Mrs.
J. Garcia.

, PASSEXGEBS DEPARTED

Per O. S. S, Sierra,' 'for San Fran.
olsco Feb. 13;T.zM. Ball, W. Bart- -

lett Mite. Bartlett and daughter, L.
Carcense, .W. M. . Davis, Mrs. Davis,
Miss H. Davidson, Chas. J. Fiebig. M.
Gihslnanl, J. Cruet Mrs. Gruet A.
Gruet, Hon. .W. G. Harding; Mrs. Hard-In- g,

M. R. Hunter, Rev. P. Koltz. P. R.
Lloyd. E. Miller. iL Morlmoto. D..Mc
Cune, A. H. - Pasfield, Mrs. pasfield,
Mrs. . H. : Perelra and children, Rev.
Geo. ; Sailer, Dr. C. E. Sawyer, Mrs.
Sawyer, IC Toda. '

Few Depart on Liner Sierra :

Taking 30 cabin and 45 steer sge pas--
sengers. the Oceanic liner- - Sierra wm
despatched for SanTrancfaco at noon .

todays The Royal Hawaiian band clay-
ed at the departnre of the vessel, Hden
With i a ? large ' shipment of " Island
Irodicts.; . -

, v -- "V: ; i:-- ?:

' Despite the delay In arrival of the
Sierra, It was supplied with the regular
allotment of sugar for the coast re-
fineries. Vi ' .: '"- - - ' ',

' " -
1 :. m m

ADMIRAL URIU ACCEPTS

;i RECEPTION INVITATION

Admiral Baron H. Utlu has wireless-
ed to Hachlro Aritaacang .consul for
Japan, from the Tenyo Maru : his

of an In ?i tatIon to a Dublic

chairman of the: Japanese fair com- -

mission.' He la accompanied hy Baron-- J
ess Uriu. ' .

NOTICE OF FUNERAC

members of the United Spanish '
War Veterans are reauested to meet,

headquarters of Yheodore Roose--
velt for he purpose of
attending the v ' funeral k E.
King, Civil War veteran. ' ;

loiM i v iimrir ttatt tr.v UT ret

Roosevelt Canp No. ;

0 cents
erdozeh

FresH Island Duller
40 cents per lb. i

Sterilized' Milk
Pure IceGream

Honolnla Dciryracnfs
Assodaticn

It i Phone U42

J

vThe four-maste- d i schooner In dis-
tress off Qaognp,' whos; identity was
hidden by a mantle of fog. was towed
to sa by another vesiapl.
- The United States Mortgage and
Realty Co.. with an authorised capi-
tal of jl0.o0o,0ut. has been formed la

; V

NOTICE OF MEETING.

Notice Is hereby gtvon that the an-

nual meeting cf the shareholders of
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co
Ltd wni be held at th office of tt
company. Queen street'llonolulu.. cn... ,o ciock p. m. '

...NORMAN. E. GEDGE,
Secretary.

60S7-3- t

ANNUAL MEETING.

. At the annual meeting of the Den-

tal Society of Hawaii,-hel- d on Febru- -

!ry 6, 1915, the following oflfcers were

or aireciors:
Dr. CD; High. ; r -

Dr. O. 12. Wall.
Dr. Henry Elcknell. ,

: DAI YEN CHANG,
' - : Secretary.

:' 6087-Fe- b. 1313, 16.

ELECTION OF OFFICIH3. '

" Klpahulu Sujar Cs.T3?i."sy.

.At the annual meeting of the B:or'
holders of the Kirahala Sa;ar C:
pany. held at the office cf the ccr.:
ny, HackfaU builir?, Hcnclulu. T. K .

mi VrMar TTohrnirV 1?. 1315. thf t
lowing ofiicrs were elected to s:n
f0P the ensuing year; .

HacvfeM ' :::v,ce:?r";
rg--

.
-

Uif "
Tr?"
seCri;

--

-

V Haneber Au '

constitute the board cM'fectnrs.
'. ' J. F.fJTHAGN3,

' "'-- : ' - '
, Secretary.

".- - 6087-Fe- b. 13, 13, 16.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS

Of Mutual Telephone Company, Lt

In accordance with the tenna ur. .:

which Its bonds were Issued the M

ual Telephone Company, Limited, v .

pay with accrued .interest cn .

nesuaj. warcn , im, i wtai i
ssnd .'f.so.ooo) uoiiars us tx . .

The numbers cf. the bond to be
paid are as follows:

15 29 93
17 43 106 143
23 55 114 1C3
27 63 116 ) 0

23 "88 122 t t

Notice Is hereby given to t a tc!
ers of these bends Xo present t' e s :
for payment on Wednesday, f!.;rch Z.
1913, at the olfice of the lla-v- '

Trust Company, Limited, in Honcl .,

trustees cf. the-- bond issue cf the ?

ual Telephone Company, Limited, c .

that Interest on said described be '.

will cease from and after that data.
'1 1 (Signed) J. A. BALCH. ;

'; ." "Treasurer of said Company.
Dated February 9, 1813.

6087-Fe- b; 13. 20, 27,'Mch. 6. 13, 20. 27

IN THE CIRCUIT. COURT C7 TIKI
First K Judicial Circuit, Terr: :ory -

Hawaii At Chambers In Prclat
In the matter of the estats of

thur Irvine, deceased. Notice to CreC
itors. ,

Notice Is hereby given that the la1.
will and .testament of Arthur Irvine,
late of Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii,
deceased, has been admitted to pro-
bate by the above court and letter
testamentary granted to the undersiz-
ed. Bishop Trust Company, Limited, ;

Hawaiian corporation, the execut:
named in the said will. All creditor ;

of .the deceased or of his estate are
hereby notified to present . the!
claims duly authenticated and wit!
the proper vouchers, if any exist eve:
though the said claims may be secure

date hereof t which Is the date of th
um puoiicauon or. tni3 notice); otuer
wise such claims, if any, shall be for
ever, oarred. .'

And all persons indebted to the sa:
oetortt area Tiatahv rff f 1 4 ' tM Mt,
payment to the said Bishop Trust Ccm
cany. Limited at the above address.
t' Dated at Honolulu, T. H, Fetr:- -
13,1915.

reception In his honct at the Japanese by mortgage upon real estate, to sa;
consulate from 4 until 6 o'clock nextiBIshP Trust Company, Limited, at lt.
Monday afternoon. Baron Uriu is on?cmce P4- - 8Z Ctnel street Honoiu
his war i to San. Franr.iaco.aa vlca- - lu.'.wtthln six, (6) , months, from th i

..

All

Camp No.' 1,

.

Theodore: 1.

:

or

i

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, L
Executor of the' Will of Arthur Irv

Deceased. V v.. ; -- , ' ; i
; 6087-Fe- b. 15,; JO,1 27, Mar S.US.
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Comedy

t;

Ml

FEATURING

Musical
Company

Jules Mendel, Ettel Davis, and

I liit W'jji mw
LAST CHANCE TO SEE THIS SHOW

Two Shows Nightly. ... ......... . ,7:15 and 9 o'Clock
Mces: 10c, 20c, 30c. Ee'senred Seats, 50c s

r

A Phone 3937

Comihg
LIONDaY

14

'

-.

' " ': -

I

TONIGHT;
T43MGHT

IIATHTEE TODAY AT 215 O'CLOCK

Max Figman and Lolita Robertson
I1T THE GREAT

FIVE HEEL FPATUHEl

rr''
OLli v W

PASTES

Dcn't IIis3 tho Fourth Episode of

4 Lio.Lz'j o Lsyctm
AiAiU

i i

..:

l

. . pir.ror.iiAicE ccniiDULEr'yr
7y i icfcrd x ilm. ........... .... . . 7io3 o Clccli.

'Zizz-- t :ll-- r I lyctery (Fourth Episode) . 7:d3 o'ClccI:
i::::::r Cclicclmtcr (Repetition) C:CD o'ClccIi
.:ry Ii;'.:fcrd Fihn 9:50. o'clock
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TTOtfOLULTT STAUBULLETTK TTTHDAT, FEBKUATiY llOtST SEVEN-- '

:QUIMJ OBJECTS f
! fffliPPI,.

' Circus ccmedr was the rule at the
djooraed Tactiu;? cf ?tlie beard of

snccrTiscrsVlast: ft?sht i Mayor, Lan
failed 6, jrot tn- - an. appearanc

s anJ
I Superrisor Dan Logan .took t&e chair.

Laraeti ana : yamn ,were tuo. principal
coznediaca, although Hclltnger Inject- -

ed a few bright, lines cccaalonally. vv
Fially -- Laractt'a . comedy failed : tp

fcllo ,tae , rilnea";,, and '
; QtUnn - got t

peered, ore the chairman., ct-th-e

roads committee picked Bp hla haf
and , left ; thes meeting. , .Then Iaraen
and. 'r HoUinger ; concluded . the enter
talnment... Th meeting. va lield foe
th .purpcse of approving , the payroiV
bnt Quinri and Laraen inafstod in dia--.
cusajig the proposed automobile ordl--.
nance.; .r , : :'.V.i--- :.r:- - I

f Hclllnger said .that Jfcwcuid take,
four mpnths to ;draf t- - a new - automo--.
bUe'prdinancf and asked -- that,., thV-temporar-

reglatratIon.; measure be;
passed for the aeccod reading Qulnn
objected and, aaid he could draft such ;

an rdteance in two tfaya, but. his cK
jecticn was overruled and, jthe , bill
pasaed by a rote. of tlx to bnoJ. ' v. J

. .C.. B. Kellogg, mechanic .engaged, to
surrey city automobiles reported that
It will cost 1621 to repair, the city
machines and put i them into good
shape. :. ; Larsen,. : moved aAjoker'
whereby the E-M- used, by the po-

lice; department will be 1 repaired tin-- !
der thp jurisdiction of the jwlice com
mittee- - and win be qsed by that, com
mittee- - after peing j)ut.. into shape. .

f A
permanent .polic officer was ordered
for Kapiolant park and. vending f
peanuts and candles in; the park was
made a cvlolationv pf . an ordinance
paasjast jilghV ir 5--

4 , , f

HISGPfl
BESPIT
.... s

EImi
Or I'ffifffll

The automobile tire' nSarket has had
a narrow, escape from virtual extinc-
tion, v i'i.. :i )y, : .;

Upcn noting the recent reduction In
the price of Fisk tires, few users will
realize that the prices "came very
near going the opposite direction, due
to Great Britain plac'ng ,an embargo
on crude rubber. As almost the en
tire production fs controlled by the
Lcndcri market,' it meant, that within
COays the United States would have
been without crude rubber with the
exception of the .little plantation rub-
ber available. . ,

i I Iw . M.,, . Talbott, . manager of A the
Ivershner, Vulcanizing Company Lim-
ited, who has been actlva Jn the tire
nd rubber .business on the mainland

i forcthe. past 12, years (Stiitef.that;t
yas cniy arc.--r inexnaustiye effort oh

the part cf .the tire manufaptur'ers and
.the..signing ,.cf. an ngreeraeatcot to
supply tires to the. enemies of Great
Britain that the United States was
again .able to obtain crude rubber,
thus preventing a rubber famine and
the consequent raise in price of tires.
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tied plans for any; organized rjvork. !
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TlimEniinent Eramitic avdrite (The 6ri?inal

peiranceihUliisrCity ;in the' Famous Drama! ol
Capital and.T-.aho- t X4 :S'-:Z-":-

PATHE WEEKLP TO --THE MINUTE
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Adeid Feature

Thf?e?t and Q Scat3, 50 j

v v;i..I - " ..r:i-; ;.:A i
y - ' ;:; ': ; Intense; excitement-i- manuesica.oy
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S

governor. , The Republican delegations
do- - not .Intend to, oppose the governor
systematically merely for jiarty rea--

: Among the legislators arriving today
were Senator D.' E. Metzger and Sen
ator-ele-ct S. L. Desha of Hilpi Rep-

resentatives Huddy. tof i Hoistein and
Hale cf Hawaii, and Representatives
Goodness and Garcia ot-Jdau- Some
of. the members may not arrive until
Tuesday. .

.The important . posts, of chief clerk
of the house has, been settled' w!th the
agreement by. which the, mayor's secre--

but when the Kauai men arrive to-- j tary, Edward Woodward, . Is given . a
morrow the Bourbons will get togeth- -' leave of absence, to take the clerkship
er and talk over the situation. The In the canltol, which he held down

strongly avor giving. Govern-- J fecUvely.for several terms. It was fa-o- r
Plnkham heart support and. ( In- - ncrted todav that Charles N. Maroues

deed.Hhere is little' serious talk even
'

would temporarily act as secretary. to
amcng-.th- e Republlcana.of .fighting the the mayor. -

. .
y 'I , , ..

v '1

!

Sa

it.

..jr.'.

9 5.321

.X.I

j

f

;

r

i j

v l

i

k

u. The chief clerkship of the senate is House- -

not definitely - settled; W. II Coelho
of Maui and Bert Lloyd of Oahu are
spoken of as ' possibilities. Of these
Coelhd is rather favored for his- - long
legislative experience and familiarity
with the routine ; work.
;: jiew committee Is quite likely to
be added to the list of standing com-
mittees thi3 year a committee . on
county and municipal affairs. -- This is
largely: the result of the Hawaii coua-ty- ,

scandal and subsequent work of the
investigaUdg commission. A member
of that --

; commission,.; Representative
"William Williamson of Oahu, will be
ranking member of the house commit
tee if it 13 added to the list. I Eugene
Aiu 13 likely to be chairman : p' ; :
, Among . the important commute?
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TONIGHT

Monday and Tuesday
Matinee TODAY at 2:i5 p. ni.

Prices: . 15 and 23 Cents.

SCENE PEOLT'.THE LOST PARADISE
Cent:,

t'-iiVf- :'v'2.'rtr

T

i i

i
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.is ' t

T J ? 2 T--l TI . - LI! - t - .

fl

Senate. .

Judiciary, Castle uways and. means,
Rjce,w;Nf fc&'fi.y C

HUNT FILIPINO SLASHER- -
AROUND PEARL HARBOR

Scores of are today assist--,

irig the In a for Juan
Leon, who and killed couri- -

tryman seriously, injured six

i

30,

lauoa iiiuiurcu wvtt camps,
refused to enter fields yesterday
for fear ot a chapce, with the

4 UlliJtrU UiitU UVJiCTCV lusaue..
The three Chinese one

wounded by ; the man. and taken to
iWalpahu hospital are today said to.be

iiave- - made his way to rean narDor.
i j gUAIU wa tuuvuru at utu.v
j from which sereralsteamera departed

,this morning:

V flT 4 GITEM TCI7
TOTUVMi WRWfl TOIHV

TMUATt J
i The House of Silent Drama. .

Matinee (continuous), 10:33 m.
Evenlnj (two shows), 8:43 8:33.

THE SOUL. OF-THE- ! SOUTH- -'
Lj Two-ree- l War drama:., Kay Bee

f " In the Clutch of the Gang - '
.

Sterling and comedy, i.
VJ V :.;,V. . Keystone
n Calamity Anna's Dream .'. ,r... ' '' " imon'rtn

Five Prizes Given Away TODAY1
1 MATINEE and EVENING. Savt your

Coupons with the. numbers.

- J II IIU TT. Ik.'4WrliILH. t H 1 1 1 It IHJ1 tl.. 111

"a
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r
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and

i

DraniQiic,

Isenberg; fina-nce-. Watkins; education, Li'w
Ccoke ; . county and municipal affairs, : -- i

, "; - .. --
'.

'

?&f
" Filipinos

police ; search ,
stabbed

and Fili--

:

x meeting

and Filipino

"

Arbuckle.
.

"
:! i

t ;

' t; f(SaturcIay)

; . February 13th at
v

lSlpp4

13 still Tickets . .....store Wednesday evening. Leon

8 .'15 m. 'p. . - .

large, according a report receiv- - : nn 'i!f" at Honolulu
cnairmansnips pracucany seuiea are eq Dy ueputy oaenii ascu wis aner- -

( ; Music Company.
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BY AUTHORITY.

BUI No. 88. Ordinance No.

XH ORDINANCE TO-AMEN- ORD-
INANCE NO. 71. ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE REGISTRATION AND IDEN-
TIFICATION OF' MOTOR VEHI-- i
CLES. THE EXAMINATION OF
AND CERTIFICATION OF CHAUF-
FEURS. AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF
THIS ORDINANCE. AND REPEAL-- .

INO SECTIONS ZZ to1 47 INCLUS-
IVE OF ORDINANCE NO: 11? AND

. ALL ORDINANCES' v AND PARTS
OF 0RDINANCE3 IN CONFLICT
HEREWITH. - B Y; 'AMENDING
SECTIONS' 9. 10 AND 22 THERE--
OF, AND ADDING' NEW SECTIONS
TO BE KNOWN A3 SECTION :5a.
5b AND ic

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU: v;;-- ' t v.v :
SECTION L Ordinance No. 71 shall

be amended by. adding a netr section
thereto to be known"as Section 5a so
a to read as follow:
SECTION 6a. NUMBER PLATES IS

SUED BY SHERIFF.
; Open registration or

annually, the sheriff shall Issue and
deliver to each owner cf motor' rehfc
cles under Class A two, official num
ber plates of uniform size,-colo- r and
design, and Tor Class B two official
number plates of uniform, alie, color
and design. The color of such plates
shall be changed from time to time in
order to distinguish the various .n
&ual issues of plates. '':;.

Plates of Class A shall be marked
with ch Arabic numerals, preceded
by the Letters H O N, with tie

number assigned to the
motor vehicle ' registered. ;

The plates for tiass B shall be of
appropriate t!ze,V containing Arabic
numerals net less than. 2 inches In
beJ'-fc-t. t

FXCTION 2. A new. section shall be
added to Ordinance No. 71 to be known
as Section 5b so as to read as fol-
lows: ,1 '
SECTION 5b.' NUMBER. PLATES

VrilcrvE DISPLAYED.'-- .

The owner cf each motor vehicle S3
resterrd In Cartes A. C-an-

d D, be-

fore Euch veMc'3 shall be permitted
to ocrste upen Eny street or' public
ilace, shall dismay and keep display-
ed upen the front' and rear part of
said vehicle, and Jn auch position that
It csn te r lalnly Eeea at all times, the
re-'.rt- crcl rur.V-- r cf said vehicle.
Such tv- -l :r t ;!! te kept reasonab
ly C:
The r.

ti e rc

i;t- -

plainly, legible,
ur.lcr r'te. when place! upon

cf vehicle, shall te not less
t: 'i IS clear cf the road.' '

'.
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cr cf each rnotort-ycl- e reg-
C.zti B,' tefore Euch.ve- -

La rerouted to operate
:rcct cr r-V- Je place, thai.
l.;:p cl- - r laved the J

r r:.n cr saia Teniae, am
:':n that it cfi be plalnly

t cr, the rc Metered turn

r

to C:llz"

3 tD re?, i

u::

number

c!:ir cf the read.

read

cr crrr.Tin- -
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'c 3 s to

v
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the year is only

i
-- her r-- te.

'icte there-":to,'rrovi- i-

3 cf i;:-j-::- f

thall te
uffi:icnt to

such new

:ti:n cf a
3' rrcnt a

writ:.-.-?,

t -

: -- r::r t:- --:

3 cf
c : '..ave tccn

1 in pleo

3 cf r, :
1 shill tx-- :

; 1 after the
L., : .t3 Cffcet

! b h rc-::t-
er-

Lhall re-r- e

t:.-.e- : .. ;

c. o e

1U O .

.o'.vsr, '
TION TO
CUARY 1.

TItATION ANNU- -

c:'::d nu.tder
Th? r: trrt'.n cf vehicles under

C ;5 A (A .t-h- i'es) tnd D (!!o-t-re.vc'-- :)

ccrtinue to January
1. i:i:, i 1 thereafter all such vehi-f!:- s

il.M I- - re-r- e :Ltcred .annually,
f--

:'i to continue in
fere? January 1st cf the follow-i- :

? car.
All cr."i;al shall 'be

r.- - '3 tetwecn the 1st day of January

rt

-

-

f.t
le
c:r

.a 1. 2 last cay cf February, cf each
.J'c:j

upon

"Wherever a cumber has not been re
rei ts rc;uired ty this. Sect'rrf.3

f.r thirty cavs thereaft

len

l :r Eha'.l te deemed to have been
'i cy the pcrsca' Jowtoa it
a 1. euci. who shaJL have no

thereafter to the fKerrVsaU
-- r, as provided. In 'Secticr 5

: ft : r, the Cherff;.raay ;Jssue a
c:; :ael rejietratcanor.a differ-- ,

" under the saidrahahdiaed
r. The fcrirer fcweer han-"iic- t

: titled to cperate a motor vehl--

c::ce;t uner a new original nura- -

CECTIO:; G. Section "21 shall be
art cr. fed cd as to read as follows:
::ctic:; :i. fee for examininga:; ArrLiCANT..v-- , j
Th? f;3 fr eaaatining. an 'applicant

fer a l:::r.:3 to drive vehicle
shall t3 cVrcElted 'with the eppllcatloo
in the h:a:3 cf the Examiner of Chauf-
feurs, v ho shall pay ever the same to
f v f- -- "f Sach foes

SAYS PiISHET
READVTO mm
TARIFF ON SUGAR

Denver i Post, in'2 Forecasting
.Brbussard Resolution,- - Points

Big Deficits ;

ADMINISTRATION MUST?
er: dKEEPFINANCES'SOUHD

Belief Growing- - That Leaders
;Vr Can't Go Before; Country;
; i With Empty Treasury v
'I ; : :v V v ? -- i

That . Pres!dent Wilson is ready to
sign a bill retaining the tariff on su-

gar for five years is the statement in
the Denver" Post, which is keeping
closely In touch with the situation be-

cause, of the heavy Vbeet-suga- r In ter
esta in Colorado. The Post cn Janu-
ary 29 published the following strong
article under large head-line- s 6n the
lirst page:.-- ': "VC :'"-';'';---'-- ;',r

The revelations of the, last few
days have convinced the Wilson ad-

ministration, according to despatches
from Washington, that it would be sul

to place sugar on th free list record at the annual meeting of the
Marcn lsio, ana meraoera (a, meiTernionai Teacnerr ; Associauon yes-hous- e

committee onways and means fterdav" a favorine a;: school' pension
admit. that 'they belleve-th- e president
willingly would sign a bill restoring
the duty, removed by the --Underwood
tariff act if U were presented to him.
V rThat.svn bill will be Introduced
by. Democrats seems foregone con
clusion and that the leaders of the
president's party have considered the
subject is proved by the fact that thev
are now 'quoted as saying the deficit
In the 'collections of the income tax
arid other1 fiduciary .measures makes
it Imperative that the free sugar sche
dule should be suspended for a term or
five years at least, if not indefinitely.
Sugar under the ; reduced tariff pro
duces a revenue or jeo.uou.uuu, wnicn
will . be wiped out unless, law Is
amended in March next : :

.In the restoration of the 4uty to at
least $1 a ton on imports of raw su

the
as

the

the

gars the , the ? the tariff fom- - has
domestic manufacturers,- - but also of shown that the is not an element
the who the In . the cost to the consumer this
the North and cane in the South. is a deep

the of . Washington .r,

cut Shortly Representative
Is done to relieve the by fBroussard Introduced his

the present or its the following
the Washington, Jan. 30. Representa-tr- y

be out perhaps tive ; ; Introduced
for a . term years, owing the the House a to the
length cf time reauired to bring the
cane fields, to In Colorado,
California, and other beet states the
situation Is considerably better, but
an impetus would be given to 'the cul-tivati-

cf beets which would In a few
years, if constantly pursued, this
country to all i the sugar it

1 to consumes, instead of consiaeraoiy less
than a half of the supply. - -

"It la by. the admlnistra-tic-a

that it has gone as rar as
in raising revenue by direct' taxation
end that there is reason to believe

cf the loss. that deficit' of this a

a

'"-- t3 . .t-i- f'l on-wna- It wiu oe nexi- . vki
trc sf ;r I , ,. . . it. ov.r rHh

-

t.j
'

-

'

'

' '

.

.

.

.
sr.ail ce ujt iub ouciiix

Treasurer on the last day of each
mcnth'next after the time when the
apr-lican-t passed his examination.

The fee for examining an applicant
for a "certificate," as. a to
drive a motorcycle, be $1.00, and
for an applicant for a cer-

tificate as a chauffeur, to drive any
ether mctor shall be $3.00. --

v The fee for Issuing a permanent
certificate. Issued upon a temporary
certificate, shall. te cents.- - - .

7. Section shall be
r. ' ! rs to rcmi as follows:

clctioij fi:::3 fou . regis-tuati- o

n. rd-registrati-

AND REGISTnATION.
,. CLAX3 A. For all vehicles includ- -

e 1 In CI:

Ir.:

3 A", the fee for reg- -

. i shall.' t s t3.CD,-.-whU'a- ;

:e. the for.. two
plates to be furnished by the Sheriff.

The Ic3 for transfer registration: of
the tamei" number--
to inclu-- 3 a new owner, or: a new

cperated tnder a, number already
ia?-ief-

, f h ail ' b e 5 0 cents. .. ..;.'.: V

i. The lee for -- annual
shall te $l.Ca, which shall the
ccst cf two plates to be fur-
nished Sheriffs -- : .vby the -

CLASS B. - For all vehicles In Class
j IV the fee for original registration
I shall be $2.00, which include the
j charge for two plates to be furnished

l)v the Sheri "
. ;j .

. . .

. The fee for all transfer, registration
shall be the same as for A.

The fee for the.
be 50 cents.: which in-

clude the charge to be made for two
number- - to be furnished by the

'- : -
CLASSES C and No shall

be. charred for original registration. ;
v No annual . registration shall be re--

Quired.

charge number

Include
number

annual

plates
Sheriff:

SECTION 8,
er, 6f

' . -

;

,

,

its approval.
ViliTroduced

Tbisc Ordinance" shall
teiaid effect ronxAn.d after date

motor

Class

.by,s,

iVnI Supervisor,
Date February v2,

1913-- 0-:j- DLiif : ::; ; :V- -:

the iard of ; Supervisors of the dty
f nd County of Honblula,cbeld Friday,

12, 1915, the Eill
was passed . of Second ; Reading and
ordered to print on the following vote
of said beard: '. ; : ?

' Ayes: Abfi, Arnold; Hor-
ner. Lars en. Total 6 v! 'Noes: None.-- '

-
"

,. ;
4-

- .

Absent and not voting; Qulnn. Total
X. y ' - )'';
,:

--
. !:. BUFFANDEAU.

: ". Deputy and County . Clerk.
f.0ST-Fr- b. 13. 16, . i

r

i

TTOXOLULU STAK-BULLKTI- K. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 13, 1915.

TeHxtorial Teachers' Association Llembers
Llet Yesterday For Active Discussion and Plans

Tyrjp hundred Oahn teachers went on

cidal

shall

system. Twelve teachers voted against
such a system and fourteen announced

as" being "neutral."- .
-

As question of; a pension sys-

tem Is a vital one, stated by Supt,
Henry W. Kinney In bis address to the
teachers, feasibility of the system
was discussed from every' angle The
working of the system in, California
was, 'explained ,by C. V. Osborn of Sac-
ramento, ;Who taught In public
schools 'of that state for 35 years and
who Is 'a beneficiary under the teach-
ers' law. He said, In part:

"About twenty years ago the matter
was before the legislature of Califor-
nia and passed in the lower house, but

year. unless some of the tariffs on im-

ports are restored: The price; paid
fnr.Mfinad antral- - . efrei" ttiA - roAirfinn

lies safety not only of of $1.60 'to$l,V;
tariff

farmers produce beets in and
the making Impression upon the

Already planters Louisiana have authoriUes.
their acreage in half, and if noth- - afterward

Ins situation -- resolution,
Congress successor, published in despatch:;

ihe industry in that part of ,coun-J:- . ;
will of commission Proussard today In

long of to resolution suspend

bearing.

allow
produce

admitted
possible

Mtfh

ceposnea
the

has

chauffeur

examining

vehicle,

50
Ci:CTION 22

TRANEFEn.

original
shall

already registered
ve-hicla

shall

shall shall

D. fee

tthe

of Introduction

February foregoing

Hollmger,
Logan.- -

City

as

themselves

pension

free sugar clause of the ; tariff bill,'
-- ."Mr, Droussard., who comes from
Louisiana, where he opposition to the
removal . of the tariff waa as great aa

lat- -

HE

Doa't iniss the Swimming,
events r next . Saturday.-- '

'Arid turn out for the Lan
tern Parade.-- :

25c size

S2E

'.V--

the

"was defeated In the senate. The bill
as then drawn - prpvlded for te pay-
ment of the pension from the general
fund. This ..was objectionable, or was
objected

v
to, on the ground that it

would increase, the taxes, v : ,

"The matter was not again brought
before the legislature until two; years
ago,; when the, bill became law. . The
main provisions of the present statute
briefly are these t ? JC. teacher that has
taught thirty years may. retire on a
pension of $500 a year, but his retire-
ment is optional with him. If incapa-
citated by ill health or accident after
a service of fifteen years, he may re-
tire cn' Jialf pension. Every teacher
that was certificated after the bill be-
came a law must .pay . into the . fund
one dollar a month; those that were
already teaching, in order to get the
benefit ' of the law,' were required to

it was in the beet-producin- g states, is
not a member pfthe ways and means
committee but Is an Influential mem-
ber pt the lower house. v. ." :'u

,"There ' Is no "doubt that . ah effort
wui ue toub ii ueieai ice measure,
but the consensus or opinion In Wash-
ington Is that It will be passed, as the
majority. feels that itiwill be fatal for
the - Wilson administraiion" to go be-
fore the peopleln-191- w-it-h a deficit

of immense 'prptfortionijwhlch the
the sugar duties can . over-- '

corned are close to. the
p'resldent'?tate!itbat he;vis InfcfU&d to
favor any steps that may be taken, by
Coiigresa' to- - eliminate this , det icit "and

.-
-r

Monday and Tuesday Only.

0

v. . ?. Special 20c

$1.66 ize" SfSS . (v; ; .Sieciai0c
- Vplens; Special See upper righthand corner) r :i

Use

dTuesdayQnly

StOp the Vash-da- y Drudgery

"Ladies'

.VaterrP6wer.
Simpiy turn the. faucet; the inacbine does the ork. : You

J: don't heed experience, TILVTS. in thchine. . i ;

f i5. ,111111

ill llliil

Washing Machine

.r "v ;. Nouung to get oux --or

" lb.' '( .

:

Price $18.50
Come vIn

: No.

ortfer

and 'examine
thjem.'-;5K:':f:'- :

Hand-Pow- er

Washers
22 M1RAC1.E7

, Mvonni, i fc fc.. .....
;J er $10.CO wl

;; Wringers, Tubs,' ' :

CJothes-JIne- s, Clothes--
pins, Electric and Sad
r. Irons,-v';- ;::

Ironing ; Boards

V-

. Koda graph Print - ;
sign a contract Those: that did not
sign 'such contract do not pay into the
fund, nor can they ever benefit by the
law.? As a matter of fact, most teach-
ers did sign.;-- :--

'
- . v- --'

' ::

"The payment of the beneficiaries
is .mare quarterly. From each pay-

ment to those that .retired at ; once
"sixty dollars is deducted - until $360,
or the equivalent of one dollar y a
month for thirty years, shall have been
deducted, v Hence the ; first . six - quar-
ters the beneficiary gets sixty-fiv- e dol-

lars a quarter.' The teachers do not
like the term 'pension, so they tU it
the teachers benefit fund. It will thus
be seen that It is really a sort of mu-

tual Insurance. But the state Is be-

hind the matter and supplements the
amount paid in by the teachers. If
there is any deficit ? : ''X
that he will sign any j preventive
measures. - i'. .

"

,

TABLET IS MEMORIAL , -

TO DR. BRINCKERH0FF
. As a memorial to the late Dr. Wal-

ter R. Brlnckerhoff, the Scientist who
commenced in Hawaii the work of the
United States public - health service
among the lepers, a bronze bas relief
has been placed in St. Andrew's ca-
thedral by several local friends cf the
scientist The memorial la' five feet
long' and three feet wide and depicts!
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f course we have a complete
stock broo'ders and general

iv poultry appliances on

we reconiuiend !

Eleclrobator

Egg Size!

iCO Size":.

..$22

i 27

PLENTY;
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Efay

BotIiUatout Leather Gun

Soles; yi HliB imir .triaTurn

a

r

-- If

Metal

VUhelpair $50
We first introdiiwi Mary Jane Honolulu)

Choose while sizes are comi)letevV

InftintCliildreii Vand Missed Shoes;

V Eeal corner of Fort and Hotel Streets

More r :. '

Improyerherits
The installation of a inost modern Developing

Tank and greatly improved Washing Tanks

but another? evidence of our constant efforts to,

- have our Developing and Printing facilities

up-to-da- le to render the BEST service td r

" patrons. . .

Honolulu Photo SuppIy.Go.

Christ blessing physician. - . . T"-- . . : :

Ited, has-bee- in the tire German steel manufacturers met la Ing operations of syndicate
Scotch sculptor New York ; Dusseldorf with object of extend- - steel products. '

- '
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Hews and Comment 5: Local and Forcing
Written by Experts Sport Field Covered

CLEVER IMG VILL BE SE1
ATSCHOFIELD THIS EVEKirVG

Good Glory Bouts Carded for
Settlement at

lery Amusement Hall
. .' ' - v ' ' "

ftpedal ?Ur-Bullet- in 'Cormiponaftctl
SCHOF1ELD BARRACKS, Feb. 13.
The tavalry-artillerj-r ;,nall tonight

will be the scene of some clever box--
Ing bcuU la: wfckJi many cf the best--:
known glove ' artists of the Scheie Id
garrison 'will participate. There will
lie no panes nor prizes and none of

: the bouts will go more than fear
rounds, but Jt is expected that every,
one of the eight matches wlIL carry
some of the thrills of a real fight

The entertainment is being given by',
the 1st Field Artillery. There will be';
no charge for admission and as many
will be welcome as can crowd Into the .

,hall. wv' ; ;f ' j

Probably the bent known name on
the program is Billy Neumann, who
!sthe bero cf many battles In the
ring and claims the'1, middleweight
championship of the Atlantic coast If
the federal laws Mere not so stringent
there Is no dcubt but what lie would
soon lay claim to the middleweight
championship cf Hawaii. He has ap-
peared but rnce before Jn the ring at
Schofield.- .At the lpst big fight about
0 year aeo h? went eight rounds with
Carlln. lie had only been at the vct'
a Ehort time and was not in tra!: t.' '
He was called uocn to substitv' r ,

Bud Walters, who was to hz etj

3

i

r
c"

:

I

( arlin. ills - performance n:. :r
him a multitude of friends and

Kid "West who will box
mann tcrJbt is reputed to be a f-- st

and furious man in the ring, and i3
expected to force Neumann to show
his strongest cards. 1 :

- Bobby I 'pore and Tony Slgnalgo
have been seen together before and
can' put up as fast a four-roun- d con-
test as the nest' critical fan could
wish to tee. Doth are from New York
city. At Madison Square Garden in
1913 Mccre wen the amateur bantam
charr.:;Icr.sh!;) cf the Atlantic coast

There are 12 ether fast boxers who
v ill be Introduced tonight The pro-gra-n

will te as fellows:
1. .Hera Hocy (122) vs. Andy Ber-C- r

(122) three rounds.- ;

2. Frrr.k Turns , (130 J " vs.. John
Creel f:ur rcur.ds.

r

1 i

L;ca tan; :J to
the L .... ) c:;; . - .lien rr.ar.s-- e-

ir.cr.t ly th : c'...;.i Ewimr.iers that
i!.? v v i: ;t irtlclrate if the meet
is !.:!d In the cc!d watcr3 of The ors.l
1 ;cccrd;r. to news from San Frsa-- ;

c::o yr tcray. v Tne Oakland Enquir-c- r

cf Tetruiry 3 says:
"V.'crd WEs-iecelve- yesterday by

iln athletic ccr.inittee cf the Panama-ricl.'.- c

Itcrnsilcnal nxpositicr that
t'.2 IIavx;'i:-- i swimmers whose entry
1: !t the c:;; ;n acuatlc evcnt3 was

1 w-i- J to es a Etror.i stimu- -

':r ir.t:re:t la thco events, would
J 3 s v, i "i la competition here
the fa: r if the contests were
the c; : a wsicrs cf the bar.

cf the Hawaiiins on
t: : ! ! i la indocr water if
r v c r ? t: ? j art is Lasrd cn
1 rs ' : . rturc, the Islsnders
1 i .1 to the balmy waters 0
t: rr.;r. tain Ins that they

; In the bearings and
c tt a el.::.'; a" dlcadvEntase in
c : a with ,rcen accustomed to
th chilly waters cf San Francisco

V.

"Wit: d2vc:::r.;cnt of thl3 phase
the 1: :. lin entry situation, it
i I. In own that several east- -

n s vi crs cf ncte. individuals f
I tc -

v.?f have taken the same stand !

do net llhe the temperature oi
Francisco bay, where j

I':::: :i U held the swimming j

t

h is the rsrticiration of

.- a 4 4-- a. a

u:b -- h il:2 Lett
' :

.
v LsJz::

SO Cczls F& C0?yrWW

LILLY f. HUM ANN.

3. . George Welsh (122) vs. Charles
Cooper (120) four rounds, r 1 "

. 4..- Sam Winiams (140 vs. "Bert Da-
vis (140), three rounds. ' ; . .

5. Ixndcn Johnson (1C9) vs. Tony
Dunbeck 1 38 ), rounds.; ,

6. . Frank Johnson (150) vs. Vincent
Micclo (160), four rounds. "

.

7. Bobby ; Jloore (130) vs. Tony
Slsnaigo (130); four rounds. . -

8. Billy Newmann (158) vs. Kid
West (ICQ), four rcunds. .. , ; -

Anncuncerr Sergt Maj. Bye, 1st F.
A.', ' ' "''.''''' ' --

' .".''''. ';"'
Referee Sergt Morgan, 25th Infan-Musi- c

by 1st Field Artillery band.
I T

R 1

UUiiii Lli

-- :h men as Duke Kahanamoku of
Hawaii, world's - champion swimmer,
and ethers of tlie Hawaiian constel-l'tio- n

and of prominent swimmers "of
the East, 13 almost absolutely1 neces- -

sary to the stirring up of top Interest
in these events among exposition visit-
ors, the committee will probably lend
ear to the ultimatums from these stars
cf the briny." . : :

JIUJITSU WRESTLERS V
STAGE EXCITIiJG BOUTS

- AT ASAHI THEATER

,Two dozen agile Japanese wrestlent
tumbled about on the stage of tho
Asahi theater last night in an excitinf.
exhibition of jiujitsu. The. floor of
the house was filled and on the stage
were two score invited haoles. . '.

The wrestling started at 7:30 and
the bouts were pulled off in rapid suc-
cession until 0:30. Winners were
given rubbing towels as prizes. Only!
iwo civisions or tne tournament were
finished. . These were won by Ikeda
Ono and O. Omura, X third was a
draw between Fujii and Fujiwara and
will be foueht off tonieht The rest of
the championships will be. settled to--

night : '.. , , ;

As an added attraction an exhibition
of American wrestling w?s given by
bam and 12d Searle, It was warmly

arplauded by the Japanese and several

i L.U W M I

itKsRSis s a assays
3C 'H A COLF RUtE A CA 0 &
u : : v-- .

W When th playerVball lies on x.
X the putting-gree- n, he shall not
X play until the. opponents ball la a
X at rest 'r.;'V -- :i:ii-Jf ii'i"The penalty for a breach of this

rulo shH be the less of the ho!erR
in match play, and the loss of two

K strokes in stroke competition. V x
. - ; i ;? .r t ; r. : a
9 8 B 8 a S 53 9 H 8 8 9 8 B

BEiillil
DOW-IIE-U

iFlllIlS
JUNIOR LEAGUE--. t

- ' . . k ; . W. L.
SUr-Bullet- ln . .i.i.,..sw.vr. 1 0
Kauluwela . , . . . i . . . , . , . . , ; .. 1 O
Berttanfa '

. W- 2.-.- ' 1

Korean .'..,v, I 1

Kakaako 2

. ..MIDGET. LEAGUE. ; - .

Ksuluwela :.' ,".".'. . .'. , .' i'. . i , :1 0
"rftanfa '.'.'. 2 1'

Kaa Ico , ip 1 H
Korean . . v , 1 i
C tan-Bulleti- n , 0 ' 1

. Yesterday afternoon ? the Beretania
boys journeyed to the Korean grounds
and by good, hard, consistent playing
captured header. Both games
were cleanly ; played and very inter-
esting, no time, being wasted in any
sort of kicking. The pitching on both
sides ' was about equal but Beretania
was way "ahead: the best' with the
stick and this was the reason of their
double victory. y v - vl

'"-:- ..

'.The first game was between the. two
Junior teams and Beretania by ' heavy
stick work in' the second and some
fine base running piled up a seven-ru- n

lead : which- - toning after Inning they
increased" until the final score' was
Beretania 34, Korean 1 2. , ,r :

--: "

James Chi was the cleanup man of
the afternoon, getting on base seven
times out of eight times up and scor-
ing six: runs. ; Twice he received a
free pass and the other five times
reached the bases.by good, clean hit
tiag.; iKiir; Hin and . Ah ; Chong also
scored, five . run each. j. Yo Kim," for
the-- Koreans, "did the. best stick wora,
making five hits out of flv.e; times1 .to
the bat and' scoring four runs." . SY-- 0-Kan-g

came next .with three hits and
threej3s.'V;.,; :&:b
KcresrrO-- j ii 2 0 2 1, 0.1 3 0 312
Beretania ..v.V 18 ( 5 2 512 434

Umpires --IC 8. Balk and A-- Ole-SO-n.

' r ' r--
r'r

;y Tha Siidget game, was lost -- in a
measure by the wildness of the Kore

'.

a game for the
VI. !

v
- !

getting; base time and
four runs. j

also four runs

positions
turn lota
extra pep f

l 0 0 2 6 0 1 1
2 3 3 1 2 6 1 3

Umpires K..
: ... j

the
H .v S 'h: ;;

The - .by S. Te-shim- a,

secretary, Japanese
: will

r:7T-nwmmmmm-

Ccnfefe iIirdiMpniifw.
r:cr.6tion Ever Issued.

SiilR-SUUETir- JS

-

. 25th Infantry are planning to add and to their collection at the
Wg military-athleti- c meet to held at Kaplolanl ParkCarnlVaweek,

' Y v4f
' - j- - k

'u The soldier-athlete- s In the are: . . . .'
: "

, i;'- '.
'.' Too row-fie- f t to rlahti Harrison. Co. I: Co. Saunders: Slaughter.
Lr;'iu'-Cof;?;Howard,;CoB-

row Woodsy Co, H ;
' T

. ' ..... .

S. f how that was It has
has been: Vwrltten t said been told so I am only glad

"and I that hit was one the big fao-warti- to

go, on as that I tors In But worked

to Ibe scored on wold pitches when XSIEr' 5S?1??2S'
men were on and third. On rn7ethdti?
other hand had plenty; or 5
fielded his poslUon In flne.ahapand .JJ,yer8
led his team in batting .and run get- - i r!lI0fK?f cham- -sting. , The fielding both in
the game showed lots room ; P03-- 1 - - '. - .' : ; -

for improvement and will In all prob-- J They knew; that the series was
ability Improve as the race gets f theirs. Ince then I have been told by
Over anxiety on the part of players ofin American league ball pUyer ; who
both sides was responsible for several visited the clubhGUse of the Athletics

errors. Little Kang , after their defeat that - the boys as
caught good Koreans :

1 an1 aha. V.n njk
pitcher, W.,Kong. ;4 :

Chilly was Beretania's best batter,
on every up i

scoring Muck Sung and
Ah Fong scored each.
The marked feature of this game was j

speed both teams showed in bur
rylng to-- their, after their

at arid this alone put of
Into the game: v ; '

Korean ....... 415 :

Beretania i.... 324 ;
J A, M. Oleson and- - S.

Balk..-- .
-- - x '

complimentary prlies:wnere given
Searlefc- - 5 ; :

bouts were directed
president and. Motto NIshika--:

wa, of the ; Jiu-jits- u

Club. They be continued, to--

.r

f s Athletes the cups medals already large
te

' above picture' ,.
"' ,;.r ;

Co. A: Harris. Ward. L: Lieut O. H. Co.

Lower, An

'- - ' a-

.'"By STALLING made, since
' Much andi often. ?

about the breaks of ball games Evers' of
reeord saying getting it we foi

second the
he speed.

worldof teams
second of.

older,

costly Charley :

the

bat

most ball games are won: bye a man- -

agRr'. taking' advantage ofj the break,
but . n ej er was -- a ..cdntest played in
vhich - a : team, wtwked; harder to get
tne percentage ; man my ciuo-- am in
the third battle of the world's series.
The hardest. run ever,scored was the
cne that the Braves made in the tenth
inning of the third! Contest which tied

i - As; I have said l,i all these articles,
ouV spjf it swet thAthletics-Dft- . their
feXMirirbxa the-Hrs-

t' inr: little' bill
clnb showed j Mack's echamplons ; we
were not, afraldyof them,' their-battln- a,

averages or Jtheir record.?-- But he in
ning, which i absolutely broke out op
points', r earts and ; made . our- - cvio
sure of victdry-wa- s that tenth, rf .lou't

plainly showed that they reaiizea
ha vera tuntnn 91 mr hnvR l)M thftt

(they had won.;Among themselves they
were grumbling and their heads were
hanging. ci:.;: idyr--.- "v

;

In their half of the tenth Inning. the
Athletics made two runs and it looked
to every one cn the field as if Mack's
team was finally to hang up a victory

that is, to every f one except, the
members of our little ball olub. The
Phlladeiohla team earned one of those
runs. The other slipped across the
plate when Evers let hi. head drop
after lcslng a chancft to cut the run
off because the ball took'a bad bound.
cculd not . be fielded and hit - him" on
the. chest : "Another tun slipped over
then and Mack's club: had a lead of
two. When, Johnny came to the bench,
every man on the Boston team ralked1
over and spoke to him. Is t f ;

"Never mfnd,' they said, one after
another. "We've got "threes more
games to win , it In. - You've done
enough for this ball club to afford to
kick one awfty once In a while. ?

But not a man cn the team conceded
defeat The substitutes, who had not
taken any .active part In the actual
playing, ; started to show what they
were worth to the ciub by tearing up
and down the bench and shouting
their lungs out Every one was mov-
ing on : that bench. . We intended to
make it just. as difficult as we could
for the Athletics to hold that lead.
Peo Won Crucial' Game.'. : ?.- -'' ''.
- Then Hank Gowdy the castoff . of
theGiants, came up to the plate and
busted one for a home run. That was
just a plain slam,' but believe me It
took some of the wind ou4 othe Ath
letlcs. .They.' then ' realized that the
two-ru-n lead was not a safe-one.- ; The
tying run. was at the plate,, as we ex-
press it in baseball. It means that
the-- man- - who would '; tie the score" If
he: got around,. the -- bases was 'at the
bat . ;ThW ."was the', hardest one-- vef
pushed, around, j Every man on our
rlnb Vas workhig for it working his
hearf out- - whether ' he was In the
coaching, box,, at the bator 'on the
bench. - ; . . ; ;;J. ; --

; i
: Any: one who saw the game will
never forget the spirit j?Rabbit" Ma--

mnvillA vm on th rnarhinff Hn at
J first base, running wlldr Every man
, on 'the bench was wavine a sweater or;
a macklnaw and saying something ex--
cept me. f I jist sat Ught- - It was the j
typical break of ja ball game, only big--L

ger. It is usMess to recite here Justt

v: Vv-v:V- 4,. ,.,.h c V:
derson Co. H; Woods, Co. F; Morgan, Co. K. ,

GEOJtGET. run
i

every foot that Tunner moved around
ibe, bases, fan d each move was careful-
ly thought out When we finally got
it we knew hat .the game and the
championship Would be , ours.' ; The
winning , run was ' only a matter '. of
time That is why J found my players
singing . in , the ; clubhouse afterward
and speaking of themselves as the
next . world's champions- - We all knew
it then,' and so did the Athletics. ,,
StaUinssPxoui of.Gdwdy.v;t kv" With the-- superb" ,pftching;vC6wdys
catching stands cut ': It was, the;big
feature of the series, .although I ex-

pected It of Hank, for I. knew better
than any one what he; could, do. - Be-

fore the series, in fact on the day
after ' we had cinched the v National
league pennant I got to talking to;
Christy Mathewson out ; at the sTolo
grounds ; where ', we were playing our
farewell series with the Giants.. - ;

What" Is Gowdy 'going to do for
yen, George ?7 Matty asked me.

"I'll make you a ; bet right now". J
replied; "that, he? outhits, outcatches
and cutthrows Schang in the series."

: Matty did not make the bet but he

Capt H. Q.

W."
Bat

W.

7:30 p.

have lost it' if he had. You
see. I knew something of for
be had worked on my club when had
been the manager In Buffalo. .Person-
ally he is one1 of the fellows
that ever put on the
and aa I have implied

in this story, cannot hit a slow
ball with a fish net The only fast
cne he got within the
he oyer , third two

ofie that Bill James
him. "When a man is not hitting as
be should It always the rest of

and Schang did not
as well as was to. We
played on every, we knew.
Wo hmv from the, fitat
and but that tough

hxthe tenth 4
.

, During the we were
talking it was thai
some. youngv woman " had ' promised ' to

"Hank' If our club won. Gowdy
has me to this; -

;:!

v; v

NATIONAL GUARD BULLETIN

Roster of - officers, list of regular drill nights, stations, and current In-

formation for the of Hawaii, v Armory, corner , and
Miller streets. ' ' 1 V . T

' "

' r? ' GENERAL STAFF.
. .: . ; . Col. John W. Jones, The Adjutant GenpraL ' .
MaJ. Charles Wj Insp.-ge- n . MaJ. Arthur W. Necly, Ord. Dept

(Brevetted Colonel.) 4 '.
t

1 1

'alaj. Charles B. Surg.-gen- . , '
t, (Breveteed Capt Ilenry Van Q. II. C. ;

J 'HaJ, John W. Short Chief Q. M. V ,

. (Brevetted -- l ' .
r . ' 1 I .

Mai Emll C Peters, J. J. Capt Leo L. . Sexton, lied. Dept
; . Aide to ; the Governor, Capt J. D. Dougherty, Infantry. '

; ;

- V . inspectpr-instrUcto- r' office, , :
t

'' c v' ; i C. Whitenerf U. S. A, Inspector-Instructo- r. - , v.: ; ,
- FIELD AND STAFF OFFICERS, 1ST INFN .

Ueut-cot-Wlllia- m H. Riley. , '

Capt Geo. B.Schrader, Adjt '"-'A

P. O'SullIvan, ' M.
Cap t; J. M.' Camara, Insp. S. AT P.
Capt Reglrnld Warham, ComVy.
MaJ. Gusta Jj Rose, 2nd s
2d lieut Fred Humphrey, Q.'1L

capt.

Easton,

would
Schang,

finest
chest protector

mask.- - But be-

fore he

reach series
bushed" for bags.

That was threw

hurts
his game, catch

expected
weakness

showed spirit
nothing spirit made

run Ir.nins-Possiila.-1- -

series, while
Gowdy, reported

marry
asked deny :.

FAST BASKETBALU

National Guard Hotel

Ziegler,

Cooper,
Lieut-Colonel- .) Gleson,

Lleut.-Colone-

AdV.-ge- n.

Lieut
REGIMENTAL

' In, the National Guard armory se-

ries last night, two fast' games were
played, the 2d Infantry beating the En-
gineers by 17 to 12, and the
Guards winning from "Fort Armstrong
by 50 4. - " .'

1 Gent (interestedly) And what
you going give your brther for the
New Year? Little Boy r dunno. ,: I
give 'Im. the measles last year. Lon-
don Opinion. v , ; , ; ; .v

"

MaJ WiUlam E. Bat 2d Bat i 4
1st Lieut John W. Kauaeholo, Adjt ,

2d Lieut George H.'.Cummings. Q. M.
MaJ. Merle IL Johnson, 1st Bat
1st Lieut R. Frarler, Adjt
2d Lieut Roscoe W. Perkms, Q. M.
Chaplain, "Valentin

Lieut O.

xoung, ist ueut.
ON HAWAII. ; ' -

1st Lieut H. M. Morehead, 2d Lieut
.

- : . COMPANIES STATIONED AT HONOLULU.
Company A 1st Lieut P. M. Smoot; 2d Lieut J. L. K. Cushlngham. Thura--

; day, 7:30 p. m.-,- -
" - J'-- - .. :;;.;'' :'

Company B Capt Paul Super, 1st Lieut A. J. Lowrey, 2d Lieut Frank
, -- ,.v Stevenson. Wednesday, 7:30 p. tn. - ; '.- :

Cojapany C 1st Lieut I. R Medeirca, 24 Lieut Manuel V Sousa. Friday,
m.

in

to

to

Company D Capt W. V. Kolh. 1st Lieut F. W.--. Wlchman. 2d
; ;- - yJ-- Schaefer. : Wednesday, 7: 15- - p. m..& 'i :. .. --v.

Company pt C. M, Coster, 1st Lleuti John Ililo, 2d Lieut Geo. W.
. v r '

Baker. Monday-- ? : 30 pi. to. : 1 "If-v;-"- '
( ' '

Company F 1st: Lieut M. R. Jloughtalllng, 2d Lieut J. Lemon. Tuesday,
tn ; r'r 7:30 p. w. '-,.

-' .' : 1 ; '.'; '' 1 " '
".- :

- '

Company G Capt B. K. Ka ne, 1st. Lieut L. . K. ' Kanae, 21 Lieut W. N.
.. .' Kalna. . Monday, 7:9 p. m.' . V -' :' :

. : ,

Company H Capt L. WUedlngton. 1st Lieut J. C Lo, 2d Lieut; C. IC Amo
v . na.'Tuesdayt 7:15-p.-m- . f ' s--" ' : V:-- "'-- ' -

.
" " Company, will assemble at 7:30 Sunday morning, Feb 14,

" V it Armory. -- ReglmenUI drill "at Kapiolanl park. No drill
Feb-J4.t'?:- , "vi-- ', ' 1.-- :I'-- Tuesday evening,

Company K (Attachea to 2d Battalion )Capt' J. W.r Cook,, 1st Lieut W.
- t Ahla. 2d Lieut E. K. Chung. "Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-"- : .

''.' .V
'

' .'",, - ' STATIONED ON MAUI. ' '
. ' :. '";. "

Company I Wallulro--Cap- t W. F. " Kaae,' 1st Lieut ". W. S. Chllllngworth,
w -- w - 2d Ueut R, K. Wilcox. , . . ; ; -- -

Company. Lr Lanaina w.
' r STATIONED

Company M HIlo Capt J. D.
- :''-iJ-- . S. Caceres. r; .:'

I

he

V

;

National

are

Charles

Franckx (Capt)

ttaiuaxini.

MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROOPS.
j,t.,Mali E. D. KUbourn . Capt R. W. Bens,

; - 'RECRUITING DUTY.- - -
tVf'-'x- 2d Lieut D- -I Mackaye. ; '

mmmm
OFCiliFIOfflllF

Last night in tne Kataako hall the
members , of the Star-Bulleti- n Indoor
baseball champions and the entire
Star-Bulleti- n Club turned out to cele-brU-e

the recent winning of the bat.
door baseball championship. The eve
nlng'g program was opened with an

..address by. Mr. Robley. who gave a
hrfpf sktrh rf thn nrvanlrnl Ion rf thn
club and its teams record. A;...'''''.'

I He pointed out the rapid growth, a
general broadening of Interest then a

" few 1n favor of .entering an- indor
team representing the Star-Bulleti- n in
the last league race. Most thought It
would be foolish figuring they wouli

; have no chance, he aald. Objection
" being overcome, a team was put H

the field. The first two out of the ri.three games were lost The knoclcr.' were right on the job with the "Ilto J
yoa so" stuff. Then a general brac-lin- g,

a moro determined ellort team
wcrk developed, knockinr and knocl;- -

. ers converted Into boosting and boost-
ers. The team then began its upward
climb. Fourth place, then third and,
another hard battle and then second.
Second place- - and then a chance at

,; the . league . leaders. ; Much chance?
They were granted as much as tho
Boston Braves 'were before' the last
world's series and they surprised ev-
eryone by winning a great uphill fight
and a championship just as the Braves
aia a lew monms ago. --

- Mr. Bruce then read a letter fmin
W. R. Farrington, who because of a
pressing engigement'was unable to la
with boys.--- Farrington congratu-
lated the boys on their work and point-
ed out .how the same s'pirlt in their
daily . wcrk would win them prizes ' i
other fields. ' '

Mr Godfrey was f the next on tho
program .and gave the boys a - good
straight talk from, the shoulder .which,
judging from the applJuse. was appre-
ciated. .While the refreshments were
being served Mr. Robley entertained
the boys with a number of humoro'J3
stories, then came the eats. I :.--

; v The great assistance that the varf-ou- s

members of the Star-Bulleti- n' foi j
have rendered from time to tlnre hai
played no small part In the pre - t
work now being accomplished in i ;

boys" club work in 'general, according
to Mr. Ttobley, who is in charge of
this workat the present tlrae. r

Uhtl ht.JiLti:. J

. The official program adopted for tKe
Carnival swimming meet - is 'a.; !

lows: ',-
- - ;.

- '- '

.1 440-yar- d swim for men.
- 2 50-ya-

rd swim for women. 1

J S 50-yar- tf swf:n for men.
-- ; 4 100-yar- d novice swim for ir.r. ,

5 50-ya- rd swim for boys under 15.
' 6 880-yar- d swim for men,

7 Exhibition springboard diving.
Cliff Bowes and Dorothy Becker.

:. 8 loo-yar- d swim for men."
440-yar- d swim for women, w

diving ' for local
competitors.;

11- -1 00-yar- d swim for tnllstcd ar; ;y
: ' '" ' fmen. - :'; ''" ,

' 12, 220-yar- d swim for men. .

"13-Hi-gh diving for4ocal men. ;

14 High- diving exhibition. Cliff
Bowes.- - '.""''-"-. 'i :.'. ':'. -

'

'. '

15 Mile race for men. "
. -

16 Relay race for men.
This will 'close'' the 'A.-- . A.-U-

. mc?t
Inter-regiment- al relay race to folio v.
- Begin 1:30; February 20, at natal

: r INVITED TJ HAWAII.

II. C. Breck, varsity tennis caplaJa,
and C B. Detrlck, a member of last
year's . freshman team, have been in-

vited to participate la the annual Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, to be held la Hawaii
during the middle of February. Berk-
eley Gazette. . , -

. . ,.

y The name of our preparation t

ruiu i;:ri3 tn::::
b changed to Sensapersa. '

"The ingrediers-th-e quality
the oriental properties of thia

wonderfully surcessful nerve
tablet remain absolutely the
same.' ' '

Vlt
- '.

is. a dependable reitedy
; fornervottsdet)iIity,impcteEcy,
sleeplessness, d espondency.

i lost vigor and. any form of reu
rasthema. Our preparation
now called ,

' ' 'j .

hasbroughthappmeBs.streaf!? .

rigor and vital power to thou-
sands of men-you- n, oil anil
middle aged; it will brir to
you potential erergy so al.ur

that yobr. whole pyvxil
and mental being will be r.!f
and thrilled wittj the trr.ir

coosciousnrss of per.
f

Sel t koi fcrfjy vi tv

?4CortIuittf.t-- . w Y jri.J. V. t;.s
i m A L. L. C M S: ' T r

od by ChnmhT? Vnz V
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Ex C. BALE v--i disctissJolf fct fdcat; thef erchaftgf
Tlci Presfient ' ef the - Pinama-Pa- -
"cMe Intrmational Exposition, whd

y m ao?jtfcd the holding or therrt Xxpcsttion to celebrate the
ttzSzz cf the Panama CanaL 1

t . ..! :

" Tur foUoTring: rplendid cddrett,
exvrettinn tht lc en note of the great
Panama-Pacifi- e international F.tr

San was of ectnltr 1ft thought
llvered ba Mr. R. B. Hale. w6rd and 'flced; Thcr t thel

the .W Mr; Ihi erofeodi

cn of eiira
tnc cf 'America end this ccpn of
his address is of interest

'end significance. V

Expositions, of hch
the Tr.i:i-rtciS- c . Intcnutional

la the .
fourth ia the

United Ctites, tsve always stood for
r :.-:-3. Ia Thil-dclph-

ia, in 1S78, the
Ilcr.cnl'a Jcsc;h K.v Ila-vrlc- y Presi-ccr- .t

c! l'.3'Ccr.tczr.!l Expositionia
Lis cpcr.i2 reziarka said: 4 ; ; .

: Trcn the here cf
c:r:s Alters frcn aU nations there

S6cia1ly,frtotaI!f;
JitcoTnmercfeHy;

thonsMr
,'fjuf3tfits'

lofigriodr

potlt'wn Francisco; tfcfjtforl
Vice-tan-d

nretidett etvatition. awtitHesis 'JbtlMifS

deepest

Erpcrltioa

association

stirstioc

cay rc:u!t tbre prcat benefits, Eutx.pe.
Jti fdlo b: presume that anvthlntsrr, trzT3 xcrce, but. also j 0 j,eTe have

. 'ttrcr. material
.t:T3 of the'frreatfst war

C.
'f

c

I.

. . i k.

cJ v. iV.i r.

r.r t!.3

R. - i

v

as

,:

i-- v

X v.

1

en

o trorl.l
t'.'T r t.vi'v r

an7 rnl.cn at ir.tu'.ssi trer::r.c -- ic;. 1 'prattices''"'' C'J.c. war. '.".The v.r'teTo? innocent
p-.;..-

! .cn have' soundtd 'a' for and
r0nrr:,R.- vti- - force call is

: :cr'; strtiment
t:;? tainr.d-breaof- fc --eouatry-

y '..itrcre eem d

:ty 1

tm CDrrcrcnaence
I '.TT Feb. 13. Col.

Trench entertain-.:::c!- y

arrcinted din- -
cri:-- cf IV.ruary

Ir.ciudcJ Cel. ar.d
t i::::5 cr Fcrt iiucr, Maj.

i.r.J ::-;z- . Err.tiilr.e V. Faith. Mr. end
Mrs.nhur. V.-.- U cf Ilcr.clulu.' Mrs.
J. da Fcrd and Cart.
II. Jan::r.:a. ...

Lieut er.d Mrs. Hcmcr 'Preston
were hosts evening ct
th? -- nM: t wetk a dcIUhtful sup.

the ccnc!;:s:'ca cf the
t..nc:.--- Ici.-.a.- - The novelty cf the

,v less delightful
thr.a charm of the that

:r lrc:.i a decor-
ated that set la the library
cf the club The bulTet surper
!:;;:..:. f'h.l and sandwiches in fro--
U.:.n cc.ee and confections

L:...!c. The table with 13 great
l:vl cf carr.aticns la red shades with
r:i cverhanir--s wicker shade match

ecler cf the f.owers and red
candles was Cicst attractive,

r.nd ct th!s table were seated 'Mrs.
Pre s tea's r esUtants in the her; liable

.These were-Mrs- . Charles S.
Lincoln, Mrs. nolert McCleave and
Mrs. J. E. Cell. Lieut and Mrs. Pros-tea- 's

guests numbered Col. and Mrs;
V.. B. Atkinson, Maj. and Mrs. E.
Smith, Capt and Mrs. A. C Knowlea,
Cart and Mrs. Charles S. Lincoln,
Capt and Mrs. J, E. Bell. Capt and
Mrs. R. 1L Cutts, Capt and Mrs, Rob-
ert McCleaTe, Capt. and Mrs. Paul
Malone, Lieut and Mrs.-J- . B.
ardson, Lieut and -- Mrs.' Robert R.
Lore, and Mrs. Thomas Spencer,
Lieut and .Mrs. Llojd Fredendall.
Iieut and Mrs. Frank S. Besson, Mrs.
J: B. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Sheedy.
Major Williams, Capt Jamerson, Capt
Cibson, and Mr. Robert Couvain.

Mrs. Frederick Black entertained
four tables of auction bridge Idvers
at home in the 6ec
tion of the garrison on Thursday ait-- -
ernoon from half past two until six;
An .unusually, attractive, prize of
velvet corsage bouquet was awarded
to the winners "Of the high scores, Mrs.
Black's guests included Mrs. P.
Kendall, Mrs. J. B. de Ford, Mrs. S.

Lincoln. Idrs. E. Smith, Mrs." J. B.

Mrs. J. B. Reardan, Mrs.
fh H. Wrizht Mrs. AV. H. Johnson,
Mrs D. M. Swan. Mrs F. D. Applin,
Mrs. C Kav. Mrs M. J." Lenihan,

.V.. &j-j-

or ?6mftioditics tfij lor th? JKJvanc- -
mont of raanklnd;
ifrtellectii'allr ' 'and
Ttef rlf. eci Vit afi3'fictiori
of pcaefu ind
their 'jrrcatest ; sucdessi. tfiirlfctf fer
foliovrinj of ftatiofial
and thtfenijitional peace.' Their, ex-

hibits are thi product of the arts of
peace and theif- - ohtoct li th pfonio

al peaccfof

'-

the.notabli 8Caft territorial Jeoted'ttf
the use of nitron afu? ill peoprel
on parity and -- etjrttlit: The
Panatna-PtciS- c International &xdo
fiition grounds today are rowmofv In
aU. No tre?d hr. rac Is b rred ; all
hare equal .rijrhts and priileees. . It
ii neutral rround for warrr.ij: or
tranquil nations alike. : Tt v ne
preat oemocrary '.where an imife M

and , will
th? present and In-- j tremen

for the futurean hecasse
the Expositiori is rpally the child bt
peace v.6 ceeci it a privilege', aje
evtr. "a tfaty, to 'enter our

r.ct prrsaitinff in t3

tr.i we today will
-- ' r ::.tcrr.;t;or.U friendship aad . cr.' irfiuence'ih th iramei

pctre. tia rcttleiriett

Lanoir.ely

tc tt-fri- e to? ornieat? in Jos of
Juc,' in th e. c i iru': i c p ; n f r. r c perty1.
in 1he FvfTor;ri fcf Unvj wfcmen

I 4 , .,
-

M'f tl.2 M.-r-a r.A '

c" 5 fwhi is
t Lr:;i? Co4.v.rcia1 a'c- -

tr par
l;i i0 baclvar. L...lg

-- t t..-- .
st rplanfc.1 .ihd " brut-i-l

'
1 of 'the

. call relief,
:- - :v c that gene

:
.
- t, a th. ough the Jenrthcroc;-- .f i: thi for

f ' nctctv Eve v o';c 4berf

II.

6.
-:r r-cst- Mrs.

r-- -: ' '

George
. : ;

.

N.-

cn Thursday
at

3 it
as net

w es the repast
was :J

was
rocnis.

'
w 11.1 as

a '

to

shaded

service.
'

V.

Rich

Lieut,

de

i

F.

her cantonment
.

'a

C
C.

V.
'

, Richardson,

J.

loraa
After cards

;

'

all
-

!s

.

Co

.

.

-

cr

.

' .

and Capt of the
? tire the

Mrs. and Mrs. and Joined
into the circle for tea and .refresh
ments. Mrs. de Ford by her skill and
the fortune of the cards Wai the win-
ner of first' prize, with M'rs. Roe hold-
ing the second place and Mrs. Reardan
the for unlucky at'.
the game In her holdings.' ,, ' "

The counter attraction of the band
I mutually the gayety,

,
party

of I

at the club until the following night
and onthat evening the buffet supper

skating fclasi of s S.
Bromwell" claimed a number of the
post people so attendance was
smaller than been usual at the
popular gathering. Only four tables of
auction could be formed but those
made up enthusiasm for the ab-
sentees elsewhere.. - :;

Col. and Mrs. B. W. were
for , at Schofield

on Tuesday evening last of
and Mrs. R. Thomas, Gen.

Mrs. John P. WIsser the
of of the occasion; ?

- :.- i.

Franklin P. Jackson Scho-
field will be the of Mrs.
Erceste; V. Smith during the presence
of the Leilehna yoopsin Honolulu for
the carnival.'"- Jack-
son will be with his regiment in camp
on V.'ylie street but will make occas-
ional visits at Shifter during- - Mrs.,
Jackson's visit at post n c

and Mrs J. of Mln- -
reapolis, who been in' the- -

for some weeks on an extended
visit with their Capt Walter
Johnson, left last week en route for j

lat'ir Dome uy way 01 ine raiuiius ex
position and will later make a visit
in Southern California braving
the Minnesota climate again. -

ir'1 and : Mrs.'. Lincoln
entertained at. an elaborate dinner on

"

evening . this week.' The ' .oc
casion was the of Capt.
Lincoln's birthday Covers for four-
teen were laid in slincolnV - it-tract- ive

quarters and the tablerwith
its of Shasta daisies 'was

charming every Those
for the affair were Col. and

B. W Atkinson, Capt
ert McCleave, . Ma), and TMrs E. 1 V.-
Smith, Capt and Paul B. Malone,

and Mrs. M. J. Lenlhaii Mrs. J. B.
ie Ford and Capt ,W. . R. Gibson.
Afterward Lincoln took
their guesta to the regi-
mental for the f hop
of the garrison, then In", progress. .

-

'Maj. H. 0. Williams of the garrison
. -Ursa A.

Mrs. F. A. Cook, Mrs. Miss Hal- - ing for, Mrs. Beall and Mr. L
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in dpienao
14

orPeace, aay Vice-Preside- nt

"T7STT

- : 'i .V;.-- : a: fill y .SS?

f
j4

Mil:

arid 'sericms and deterfiiirid. r That
one word halt taken on a new aigmfi
Care, '"--a ew' meaning1 Peac- e-

for' hamarrity; tPeace tt; por-tiJ- ff'

the tfptfard'and onward conrse
of dvtlizationi 1eape and rest .and

for-A-h millions who-saf- -

to spirit is theseinv
forttmatesoldiers are I suffering? in
lijy reyalty:and subject -

ifi'the nresent awful: European Con-

flict TI)ey 'desire 'cessation-- for-ki-fr

of tho'i knnereroeV' methods of
ment? warfare a a1 means: of settlement of

internatMrtai contentioruw e.'r,f

ward the- - rHornine' long injf that Pwce lor mcHf:, ,J
wotd :shall 66m that our brothers M Kytiitiin Eurone shall have laid aside their ; r

That glorious day must tome
aria vnen u uoes win is not ue u-- aibl

t respond to the world's wail
thit the sword if and of hate
h sheathed forever? Then come the
tte foY': international, convention

ccntrihntmy-a- n -- expression " cf treatv. Great statesmen be
rratituce Tor , engaged In negotiating the

protest

can

-

jwith
nting

,

on, II.

Friday"

,

dous document' ; Speaking out of
and from among

myriad minds we- - ourselves
that in this treaty thre shall b es-

tablished such a basis of defense on
land asf is 1ot newssary W protect
local peace; and that -- aoch . armed

a are necessary to 'police the
seaf alone- - be each
nation contributing its raota to 'this

- police v which
shall be in its movementa
bv an international, admiralty whose

duty shall to preserve and SSSSlS'Instead prepare for war.: , "M SJtfSS, The in gotiation tnea will
will reached - its -- highest pur-
pose if it can to any way assist irt
the tf jth terrific ccrir.kt
which is now being wajred tvith SUch
titanic, ;. hellish .'weapons
and awful cnseences.'-'rh-

being set apart on extra ter-
ritorial prounds dedjeated thei "use
of all 'rations terms equality
ccald fittingly; . tiithcfut or
embarrassment, bcr bsed fcr- - a peace
cenferenc designed to ' - the
difference- -

, of the warring nations

Mis ' Stainback; en-- Ml

French. Law-- ! and , Maj. supper . went ;on -- to
rence, Harris Love came! Williams his guests later

consolation being

postponement

Mrs.-Charle-

has

Atkinson
Bar-

racks
John'

house-gue6- t

approaching

Mr. 11,'Johnson
have

CharlesrS.

anniversary

decorations
;

vMrs.sRob7

Maj.

drthightly

tfSTAttJility
fersnfferin

together

ff"1
.ow;Itt

permitted;

international
controlled.

Suffering;

Exposition
have

'settlement

fierceness;
Expo-

sition,

prejudice

in the dancing at the hoproom. (' ;'j

y sr;. ;

The regular diversion for the al-
ternate Fridays i of the month is the
post hdp and the one of week
proved W be "most ; diverting. Quite
the largest gathering that has been
seen at these infdrmal affairs for
weeks was present and the numbers

brvthe constabulary band of present added to
Manila last Mondav - Tefiine csnspd I Capt and Mrs. dinner
the the night and - Maj. vWilliamsh guests in

and

the

in
drawn

guests dinner

and being
guests

Mrs. from

Capt

the

before
winter

Capt

he

detail. In-

vited
and

Capt and
dinner on

C4.1.
Roe, Reed,

Pe"ace

afar
hope

ehips

naval

peace

td
on

week.

concert

ladies'

Capt

aneef

sftall'

carlr from those affairs and the
dancing element of the garrison out in
full force and visitors from
town the1 room was comfortably
filled with dancers. Those noticed
from without the garrison ; were Mr.
and Mrs". Charles Chilllngworth, Lieut
and Maj. E. J. Mrs. Charles a
Bromwell, Mrs. W. Reynolds
and Mrs, George Reynolds from New

"

York.; -
-- t V fe'-- -.--' - r

;: v '."ji---
- .',''--- ''' .

. Mrs. de Ford,- - the Misses Lenihan
and Maj. and Mrs,. E. V, Smith ' of this
post were, among ' the guests enter
tained at buffet
Mrs. Charles S. Bromwell on

L

'v.w ; , XV-- '- - "'

Quality 4 Material remain, thp
, . . j . .

rogres to emphasiaa the
mnortance of and intensify the in

terest tin i the-grea- t' International ; '

reaca coruerence; projcveu va
management .of the Ezpositiozu Xet v

us hope v that .war may? ba
recorded history before this V
convenes. 1 The horrors of present
day warfare will then ' ba ixuly ap--.

predated and those directly affected v

be available iwith their ;peri ;

ence and advice to assist in prepar- - "
;

ing code of international few and
police powers and provide such other
recommendations as .may ba best --

fitted to insure lasting jpeace.; f s.

And ? when we look- - into' , thd
future may we find the new cycle of
brotherly love auperseding the di
cord tt, todayi May the .settlement
of international strife by war, ana

whole, be' 'oiof
San Francisco and

of

settle

some

came

that

mess

this

added

.f;"".- -

follow rest and peace and content- -
rhentfOT' the- - everlasting enjoyment

G. Whittierr3:-beautifull- y

expressed in his
tennial hym3i.in'i:T3:f ''

. . ' : ;'

fOh, ?make - Thja thm eeatarieJ
vS'.t-V'-rlong-

r In peace secure injustice strong;
Around our gift of freedom draw

of Thy righteous

And cast in some diviner mold
Let the new cycle sharr e.the old " i

Catherine Lenihan.'! George H. Jamerson .evening .this. r Later
s. Mrs. Lieut N.. W. ;Campanole. I party

card

Lincoln's

honor

gar-
rison

in
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mis.

Mrs.

'arms.

':' f t

with

hop

O'Hara,
Frederick

?
V

a handsome

incstl

will

this s
congress

may

a

t

jskati&s rink for an . hour or more of
that amusement: " '

I'fJi-Zik-H-

?': ' ' j:,-- . : 'J--

Lieut and Mrs. Laurence O. Math-
ews were hosts at an informal dinner
preceding the hop cm Friday evening
for Lieut, and Mrs. J. A. McAndrew
of the' 2ndtInfantry. ' 1 .

; The final collectibna for tickets sbld
for the masquerade, ball given tin Jan

' uary 12,- - and : the following night's
dancei both given by the Fort Shafter
branch of the Arm Relief - society,
have been made and the results have
been most satisfactory and gratifying
to the managers of those two enter-
tainments.'. FoV the masquerade ball
the fcet receipts as shown br the re- -

' port of the treasurer to Mrs. F. H.
French,-who'.i- s the bead of the local
branch, (totaled $477.02, while the non-
commissioned officers in charge of the
dance given . by them on the, , night
after the masquerade have turned over
to Mrs; E. V; Smith,. acting treasurer
of both funds, theihandsome sum of
$327.42. This fine , total of over. $800--

will be forwarded to the treas- -

rV'

m

30x314.

,fh'j

.' ;
:

11. '.ISlISSSiSSBBSSawWBBJSSSBSJSSBSSSSSSSSSS!

: "
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'

' ! ' ;,- -

'
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i:-- : ;'. - 1 v"'..rivr? .r--;--i-v.;.'- -.-ft; v.rI;'; ?:vi--'- t '; ! if .
' '

a.., '..-c:-
-: 'v v'

ft :

','.. X x; ;(" ...

; ; : in k6 the reductions in prices of Fisk Auto Tires, we are pleased to

announce proportionate reduction in the prices of all tire repair vrotk.

v Our usual gobd service will always be maintained whatever the prices.

Alakea Street

( .5,"J

.i I

I !

given to the ObJect generous contributions? among The china and earthen concern of
the friends pf the i garrison-fro- the men of the garrison as well as J. 'Wedgood & has been author-amon- g

those in civil life in --Honolulu from - the othep is especially lied to in New York. The
appreciated and the noteworthy. capital is .Sali ?ZK?&e t? .., , ... :;v ;

i I. i i i r n r . ! ' u
. ".' ' "..V' ' ".T " . - ' " ' ' ."'.'-- - ' " IT 5; - ! : - - ' - ' ' " ; .... - -
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Plain Ti'eadJ.y

$11.60 ' :

13.35;
33x4 19.05

'S'iX'i " ;: . i-- .' . V .i .'ri; 19.40 '

36x4 '.'? '..' . . ...' 20.50
34x4o i'i.'-."- .'. . . . ."i . 26.00 ' '

3XO 'iv
4

.'--

v

or oh?

i'V
j ; '

a

r "" '
;

:

n Tread

$14.00
16.00

123:95- -;
'

; 25.50
31.00 r
32.85' x

38.90

II tit,

n- -

-

'

'
a -

. iJ.il vc
Nobby "tread

V $i.8o;l
--2- 1.60

;v:30.8tt:
v:-,.3- i:4 :

--;j:33.5o;.riT
.'42.00

.44.50
; i 51.90

I

':v

'Mtd :;"t',6

V:

;

IV. Iili J oo

support worthy- - from
by Sons

places-- do business

'',.'.'

ri--

ill

.a- .r

It will pay --YOU to IfJVESTIGATE- -

''.'ili'w:

- ' - - ' . '4 -f
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Some .'oi , t
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SALS ..'
-

..-- . 7 .777

. V i v ...
1 ' i' "

;

A full sirte'D Ass Bed for; 3120.

UVV (We have 6) ; 1

A Kitchen Cabinet for $28-rPo- r- j

celain Top. '
v ,.'7- - 7 .7- "

' Large Refrigerator for $120
holdi lOO.lbs. Ice. ..-- ;7.7

Brown Canvas Cot for $1.50.

VAn dor 44 ;

Dressing Tables, for only $7.50.

Solid Oak : Uinlng Chair.. $2

jflE!od stye.'i:V-Kv- ' 7:.- -

Very fine Dressers and Chiffon-

iers; prices low.' y!:.'
;

? 7, 7-; 7- - "'
White EnacicJed Dressing Table
for only $10.

Alakea, near King. .

V

... .

I A

Tcuc!i Yc;:r

The.r deep curve
leaves plenty of

. room, and allows
edes of the

" lenses to fit close
; to your eyes. Yea
- forget this an

noyance If you
- wear Tcric Len?s.

.We shall te glad to
ts!l you more about
them. : -

. A. N. Sariford i

OPTICIAN :'.';
Dcstcn Culldiss. . Fort Street

Over May & Co.

rHZ ven H.",r.'1;,,-YOUN- ccv
- LTD.. Hcr.clulu

Atr.ts '

'.-.;- .

7.
'

I ,

p. H. CURNETTC
rf rJs CsIIfsrnia

IwTAf.Y U-L-
IC.

Crsws r.ort-3-i- s, Deeds, Dills of
Cit, Le::cs, Wills, etc Attorney for

ri:tri:t Courts. 73 WEnCHANT
STRZCT, HONOLULU. Phone 1S43.

IP YOU VICH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS "

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call oa or
V.Ylte .

H C. DAKE'S ADVEIITISING
AGENCY

124 Cansome Street San Francisco

HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.

x'P. 1 CTiAKD two VeC
SALE NOV ON. v

27 S. Hotel O-- v Cljou Theater

'IlcnoluIa'Plioto
r Supply Co."

)

t,

I

: ;

!

-

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
7 , 1CS3 Fort Street

EMPORIUM OF ORIENTAL
"

, : GOODS.

JAPANESE BAZAAR, 77
Fort St, Opp. Catholic Church.

J

the

can

fcr

the

St.

ftHV CABAtiFi BILL ATTliE POPULAR r
r

'OS
-

r i

7 :i';a Pauline Cennett, Juveni!e m ember of . Shanley's. Cabaret de Luxe
now appearing at the Popular theater , who is In love with Honolulu.

;A new star and a new photo-pla- y, across to Honolulu, X am sure I will
with n entire change of program, by 1e perfectly happy, and t contented..
the Shanley Cabaret De Luxe perform
ers is the order of things for the next
ttxeedays at the Popular theater,
commencing with the matinee todays
H. B. Warner, who gained lasting dra-reet'- e

fame as the original "Alias Jim-
my Valentine,"1 is the new star; "The
Lost Paradise," one of the strongest
stories ever told of the strife between
capital and labor is the new photo-pla- y

and well it will be necessary to at
tend the performance tonight, Monday
or Tuesday, in order to get fuU line (7 TU, 8 .:that I dearly
on All the new : features of the 1915 JTe country its people.
song festival that the charming young ,ave u been ver so kind to ua r

cabaret ladles will give. 7
Miss Pauline , Bennett is the juve-

nile member of the cabaret perform-
ers and In an interview, stated . that
she was using her real name and In
confidence would tell her real age 19,
she ei Id, but she does not appear that
old. ." V..VV..-

"Yes, Is my cure' enough name
and ase," said MIsa. Bennett, "and I
am willing to tell you anything you
wish to v.4 -

"How long have I been in the busi
ness

"Just a trifle over a year. V

""Where was 1 born? .'..Why, In good
old San Francisco- - but I would like
to tell you that if it had had to be" any

. . i . n. u . .oilier Luueu on tiu tu auu i cuum aave
been allowed ; a choice 1 1 would have--j
picked Honolulu. :.. .; v 7 77i ;

'I never have been here before but
will be back ag'in. In I hope our
act goes so uig.' that we will not have
to leave for ever so long. .

- "New' A'ork? No. I have naver niay--
ed away from the Pacific, coast: and
from what I can learn I never can to
particularly.

. From Vancouver . down
to Diego, , with i frequent : trips

7'7'--- Stirring
1

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Billy Sunday
has finished "turning back the clock
29 years in' his tabernacle at- - Nine-
teenth and .Vine streets. Again ' In
memory he stood in the rain at State
and Van Buren streets, Chicago, hear-
ing those gospel singers and mission
workers exhorting the sinners to re-
pentance. J '

7-7- .i 7a.7"
On the street corner with him, in

recollection; were Mike Kelly; Ed Wil-
liamson and "Silver' Flint, of Anson's
old White' Stockings. Again he had
pictured that scene when he left his
companions, "sodden in drink, to ac
company a band of street evangelists
to a little mission to be converted.

Once more Billy pictured the end of
the Only Kelly, the deUh of Flint and
the last moments of Williamson.- -' And
then Sunday cried: ' j - v; y;

"What man ; among you wants to
leada better life ! : Lethlm ;tand

The entire crowd i . l).00o irin
arose. Sunday rmlled happily. . How
ever, the whole 10.0QO could not be
classed as converts. ; When : the toll
was taken 4t was found that. 07 men
desired to profess religion.7 Sunday
said "It": was the largest' number of
converts he had ever made at a men's
meeting. . J v:.;., " -- 77'-. 4' Xr
. ."Xiod,' ; a?ld Sundays ;can i make
diamonds .out v of . dwarfed, 'twisted.

TiIrrLLrTI nrttS TCO - crooked humanity- - that never ' had a
rx 7 2C3ir3 fiMS TCDII ,:

- ctiace to he different; humanity

'Ambition? - .Certainly l have one
great big ambit icfn; that is to succeeds
in music,. No, I , do not aspire to be-

come - an operatic star for the reason
that I know I am not physically large
enough but there is such a broad field
in ' the rworld, of music that one does
not necessarily have to try for that"
particular line. '

--
. . ; ; 7- ,

"WeU, good-by- e, there is Mr. Blair
calling for a rehearsal and if I do not ,
hurry! wul surely ae fined.

a
4nd They

ever

that

ask.

fact

San

any

since- - we came.; They have showed
their ; appreciation ' of our. work and
also have been lovely socially. v'Good--'

bye.", , . A v..-.- v. X-- ;
,v y

: Sam Blair made the announcement
yesterday afternoon that following the
cabaret he would bring Holbrook Bllnn
and his "Littlest Theater Company" to
the Popular for a limited engagement

SOUL OF

A play which deals with a
period of our national lifej

a military drama filled:. with thrills,

is a on the
program of offered at the
EmnJro thpatfvr truinv'. It ". la ' ImnnMl.

VUJAtVCI 607
lalhfAhnii

.i

41

mm;
I!

peculiarly
interesting

Souths headliner atractlve
photoplays,

7ifi
Baseball

that was cursed 1 in birth; that was
poisoned from the milk drunk at its
mother's breast;; born of the, blood of f
a arunKara , or. a tnier. ; cnrist aied
for the worst as well as for the best
He died for the poor as well as the
rich.", ;,.-v;.- .,,,. ;...-.7.- " .., ,

"Pennsylvania is a blot on the man,"
he yelled, his ' face distorted. "It is
the most rum-ridde- n, whisky-soake-d ...

state in the Union. And I'm after that
whisky jgang.r 111 let you boys,' when
I get through with old Philly, take me
to the Schuylkill or Delaware, tie a
millstone around by neck and drop me
from, a ferryboat If you wish. " But
when I'm going, over. you'll have, to
say, "There .goes a man who wasnt
afraid to preach the way that he be-

lieved was right", :
Sunday v decorated his talk with" a

little pantomlne of the way in which
Jphn .CIarkson.;was wont to . pitch in
the days of Anson... - 7-- 7 ; 7 d
: "Connie Mack.- - may have a better
machine than those old boys, but whn
it came to a ball club there wasn't its
equal anywhere at any timeJ in;, this
old land of ours, asserted the evan
gellst ;;;;-'-':-- : 7; "7'?-7-7.- 7. ; 7
' ; He also paid Ty Cobb a compliment

"He's a peach, all right" said Billy,
"but 'talk: about scoring from , second
on an infield hit? i. Why, I did it twice
in one series in Brooklyn. The squeeze
play? Why, we knew- - about that

20-od- d years i::-- ' ;,

.' f ' i r . ).? V. , t--
a

; ' j i : ? - ..v. : - .. i

'' ' '
O-:- -'

' ' "' : '
- ; . V" r -

11 1

. :

I: I: '

; We tq vlethe production without a
- . quickened palse. r Army i life in its

many shifting and picturesque, phases,
with, ali- - Its daslt and glamor. Is paint-ze-d

with, master hand, combined with
. dramatic: sklU and deft techniqueThe

;
. tory has to do with the. war pf the
rebpiitooi ;FaIthfut,attentlon: to many
intricate dfitii has Jaeen toccrporated
In the- - production, txt-in- : r 1

r

' 7'; :f r 7-7-

V'

.7

.. . .. v .. .; .. . v

. i

7,-7-7 ;7;Z-:i- i-' 77

7 77 "' .:' :!,,.':7.
"

7 r. '7'-- 7 7

7 .;

, 7 ;, V.- --"

a

1

come in
V:

' '".' ' -- .

I

v7

77s;--7777-
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Ford Sterlngand Rpscqe buckle, J. Featuring JLpulselpLster., recenUy the famous Ascot tract.- - Los An:general favorites with- - patrons of the
movies are: prominent in: the brlghtj
bfeeeyjfarciB-coinedy-i "Lni the iCIntcij
of , the XJwg-TwT- hi picture wHl;,be
shown in two parts. Muck of the fun
Is cf-th- e port thttmakes:s good Imf
pressjon ppon--.titenspectatQr The filni
is cut cf tho or.imary a3dths46nbjec

J

aobeal ta the ii

,;ir;j

of ;

'i'? .t--' . 'H(.

....

-

7

,i" vi

I

j

7 v77

7'"

;7' T

77- - :7"7 ;7:i; 7i .77

'-!- s--
ai

N . 7v ,i" : '
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made famous by her Inimitable char-acterlzaU- cn

which; has proved a dis
tinct tut the world of the,.
7Caiamityi Anne's Dream' represents
a new type f farcer

RACING FOR CALIFORNIA.
Horse raciCiSa-4oni- E dead the

matter la well handled.! if rrflJtt Utate tjf Calomlat will revived at

m':'-7v'-- .

to

C--

'"77''T'

Republia 3--4 Ton Truck, $1225.00 Bonplulu

latest iddition "to the sure

equipment
pprpachecl

otKerf ualcap

us to

t ; iv'i-

vou

4 V-- ....

7:

v;-.C'-

V v. ."s
'

v ';
..7.

; OR

--;- ;7r

movies,

comedy.

.1-. ,;

f'7-- -

T

:, ';:''

In

7

.:..t.

--J

several runnlnr and trotting e
being on the program. As bec:
ing on the results of races bet
man and beast or between te&zi
beast Is prohibited here, the meet

a betless one.
'

-- V . ,7

; -. ,

'

'7,-"- v

it--
..

V ?H

.

1.

-- ,"7 7.'t , ,- -' ;''' ' 7 ' 7 - i ; i - 7" ;7 ' r' . " :" . f .. -

tod aym r. ::v. i ;.nv

is

: before

is so tar in advance or any

' a'

vReaH carefully the features enumerated below, then

show

C0I1TI1IENTAL 1I0T0E, BOSCH MAGNETO, STEOIIBERG
CARBURETOR,; PRESSED STEEL FRA1IE, AXEL
mTEmiAL GEAR: DRIVE, CARRB3D Oil
FORGED SOLID PIIEOTIATIC TIRES.- -

never

REAR
LOAD SOLID

AXLE.

Republic One Ton Truck, $1 500 Honolulu
;7V?;7- - ;;"77

P" n : 1 1 . ; - -
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tlTH so many of Hawaii's young
t ' women planning to .visit the Pa- -

nama-PacIN-c internatioaal Exp
a, tbcre is'mutU yiuLeifsWJn
e Girl and 191 J' (he H 1

: recent , Ul4ag;'nnrchs 'tttcfariL BhA

ntion of California's women.
;;'ris who have. been broughtiUp, in,

ali and who are accustomed' to its
ny ways and freedom may be be-

ared with the excitement and bar
cf the Expos.tlcn City. A glance
r the steamship bookings for the
Ins months establishes, the fact

i the greater percentage of Hono-
rs young: girls are.planning (o take

o peep at the Fair. . ',"

, iih the knowledge that "our girls
r rlns to the Exposition naturally
.uc uica arises, "Are they prepar-- 3

well as the girls from ether cit--.- 3

rucut the problems that are sure
r.r.frcnt them V...;.

San . Francisco representatives
i all of theu.voaen'cJu.s.and.
vclent organizations are to meet

girls who go-iiij-to. &9fXUfS
rartia of to. leg Jheiufcsjtlcft

;IJ they gd to the city with no der-Ide- a

of note's, etc.. they will be
-- ted to eititable places. Best of
.' ry ere tojbe tcld when andow
v.ttra to iflay. ;.'.'

. e thought of most every feirl,,u
n fhe La warned cf the dangers of

: alcne In ti biitity.1s that "hone
.r?a thms3.wiil happen ,to me."
. they will not If the girl is' alert
- c'ur.gers and is told how to look

: r herself. .' :
?

:uars it is because the Exposition
frcrrs so far away that none of

. ruga's organizations In Honolulu
. ruons'.y taken up the protection

? ycunq ?;lrls who are going to
mia alcne. The Y. W. a A. In

; rur.cisco has filled a great need.
; tending cards all over the world

youns girls to register at Its
In .the Fair Grounds,. and to

the building their headquarters,
rcntif In the mainland papers

"r.g cf the' Yiung .Women's
:. Asscclatir tc be a rr.'.t
for lie wcn.i.a tf the .vbrki.

r" will be competent secreta-- .

the lace who will be ready
? to aU' women and girls

v. ut ruu'e escorts.

::r. . ;
.

. K Arn!(?r.r,vl.3
a.thxlr.;-rlvrt'- : 3W.fircr," i re ccr. terror !at-Th- e

fa 1 rcr-clu'..- Armours
c? in fun Tr

.' ' r. ury c.
t'-- next - A,

Id't f:r the mainlund
s f .7. f!: ; '.?) 8t

cn 1 cr rct..ra trip tail In
- : .. 'r. v

.i h:.s Lc:n t:nuHua!ly favor--r.- r

ly a s from mainland
" i :. d there have been nu
...htful affuirs given in hon-Ti?'lors- ,

among whom have
; :rct -- 3 Mrs. W.. G.

" " i ri T'-- s. r, . I") . f v. ' r. n.
Ch-r!-- -' " r 1

. . . ("3 c: --
I!

Jr.. ana
nt Tcmrh:

::r. j. ih r:

few-
er

weeks Ilrs.
r n Frarcisoo

. , ,

. a .. . : .2
- " ' t"

A, I r ' ?r;"!u2
to t.. ...c'i..
rah. . r ( . . . :.t:.i

U'i 1

FUCFtS -

':: He and 1

r.er 7 ay, five fI ..... . r.i ,

the cthei i X the t' --CI f
? f; -r-h.u ; al sitr.r..cn- .'-

v:s the lir.t f.r:ual Fueling 7
rig lnatroa' who eloped about

r;o with tha young son of the
tf llenshaw.' Ev;fore her mar- -

r - was Miss llary Hendersoa
'..:- -. d, end bcth the Henderson'

- Ucr.ihaw families were per-c.ute-nt

with tha natch, but
h i w?.:t'.ng fcr a year or so un--y

r was more firmly
' u in lusiness in the Hawai--- .

Insieu'd, they suecessful- -

: ; ' c ut an eicrement plan and

Adnzircs a
r 1

'
1.. .whether

foctive
iwrfett

'. itivrly
growth
guard

' TV

treaty
highly
resses.
over
passed

s ml rf; rV; .7

4

Frinccss Kabnianaole, who lias gone to San Francisdo to take part; i3
fern-- . ally', ca the Hawaiian ; buildlnS; at the Pansa-PaclficSsltion-

!:ft almost Immediately for Honolulu.
Ahere they -- have since been living.;
Turcntal fcrsivtmess.-was- giVa ibwfcre
they,. f :il!rd .for their ..ncw .honvv, hut
this is the first" time, that mahv of!
the TrknUs who called at the tea had,
seen Mrs. llenshaw, Jr since, the
rip'ws rif her plnnprnpnt. SO the affair
hnd-a-- a- adied -- notccf interest? --The f
ycunp-'COUi'-.- e. will remain, here .trntil

r '"he rx;-ofitio-
n

cTc-T.tt.t- hsy

jTheyi-Hsv- e

California,'

1,
,iQ t() return to .Honolulu 'snortlraft' Returning to Hohpmiu.
f 'r?n Trancisco 'News-L'-tterr- i. rWJthin Ue'next;

jfonnnfcCaridles'S' ber. sdnc will returnutf Honolulu.';
Mr. ar.d. Mrs. Thayer Complimented

Wade Warren Thayer, secretary to
thek Hawaiian Islands,- - end his charming

wife were the complimented
quests at an elaborate dinner, given
last evening by Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Wores and Mrs." J. C. Bauer at
their, heme on Buchanan streeL, Gold

filled with red carnations and
maidenhair ferns decorated the table,
about which, were seated a dozen
puests.

Beautiful Complexion
r n r1 uuu.iauu

Tofc Requisite
for Fcshicnallz WomcrL

j cccsr ;t ..fsr th stct.;t.!n or v.iulf Tia ;ine. IE

a ) X jir.
beauty to the ooHsplexiun. It in a.
non-cren- sy Toilet Cream and pos- -
will not caus or em-ourag- e the
ol hair whlth all hvlies should

aRuint when lectin(r a toilet pre-
paration. Whon dancing, bovlins or oth-
er pxei tions heat the klnr it prevents a

appearanr.
Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been

reeommeniietl by physicians. aet.
sinscra and women of fashion for

half a century and cannot be nr
when preparing for daily, or even-

ing attire. "v

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures SVm

vi I"r .Uednrsa. Yelluw amL Muddy Skin, plying
rrec.vl.-- s wldclv wry wn desires.:.t;.r l,rc; Jr;.e ..M Fancy iJcnia Waters.- - ,

VJc: .:;t:rcc!;i:r.7-YcrI- s

it-- ' i

.
c j

v...

Mr. find Mrs. Tnaver will ail io-- a

morrow fori their borne in Honolulu.
made of friends

durin?;,theif . s'lsitl Iaf and
there is miich ''regret 'expressed t)ver
tne iact mat 11 touia uov-aar- e oeen

few1, weeks
. and

. ,:r '4 rr

baskets

r

' '

-
; -- r . ,

tbe are at Pal
acebronjcle.j

Mrs,.
James,

present
they are McCandles3
Bon4nlav;ahd daughter, ,Mran4;.Mfs.

lleS&r'n'ihd: theyijrtH
in San Franclsconfor .a fortnight
;:. Jirs. McCandless left ' for ; the East
a short time ago when news reached

j

and?;arly in .

. which . wUl
place in laW earlyJC- -

Rtyftld
Ml!. Rpttv rtTnitnn hhiioo.jnif.cl i

mufrisura

nsfetsT tSTfif '

were aftrauve-ashVTaifrRco- ra

r werW-J3fSrtJet-- -

H Peggy : Center, WpodsMrs.
Norma Hpgs,t

- Sch'ae-- ;

fer the -
'

1 .'
Harding. --

The week
dinner : Commercial

elect

i i: . . i - - - -- -

4; '

.

t :

:

-

r

)
'..'f
;

;

j, ;
:J.

;

v-

the notable ceremonies-- ; that ; will

which were laid for 100 or more
gnests.-

"Duting .the dinner the guest of hon-
or i6kfr' to (he assembly on several
interesting ' toipics and oth-
er humorous 'and serious subjects1!!

G. ; Harding, PinVham,
Capt;,!JamesJ.t Dougherty Nj'G'K;
Dr. C. E. "Sawyer, Rear' Admiral C B.
T. ifoore, Lieut tahdo; GenyWir-lia-

n.' Carter,-Ma- C; 'Lane,
Judge ;Sanfdrd'B.? Dole," Jddge A" Grit.
Robertson.' RlIeyfH.AlfenV Ri" O.rMa-theson- ,

Charles r A Cottrili;.
Franklin, ; W.' P.'

Fjrear;; C. f, C. Atherton.
S. Awokl, C. K. Ai. George P. Ahlhoro.
J. A. BaichrX: Belsef. T" e:,Blake,
M. G. Fred BashvJ. E. Boyle,

A. J.-- Gignonx, Jv-A- . Gflman,' Hans ,M.
GlUel. Jphn Guild:

v

N. . E. Gedge. Jv'F.
HagenS.-W- j, Hawk, C. R. Ramen--

wayr A. Hamburg, Henry Holmes, D.
P. R;. Isenbera-- . -- W r

Ketctaai. -- Ri "F. TLATiire. A.-- lw'n
f Til? ' .J.op? JfMPa 15. l

CcntHess,4 Br L."Marx,' u'Tenhey Peck; ;
aA.- - H. upetrie. M.
HpieBrrmttrT'--
Palmer, G. F, Ren ton, J; M. RIggs. M.t

Rohfnson G.. Rpdiet; E. A. R. Ross,

Smi t E. I.. Spald J, F. Soper,
J". F. M.' Swanzy, R. W. Shin-
gle. Thomas Sharp; E L.

Thurston: Ed Tbwse, Ct i vdn
HamriI.V; A F.n W'alt A ; Waterhouse, j
Norman Watkins, G. P. Wilder. J.

ren. J. M. Young- - end William

longer., ' They retnrned & days' ago . ?ussed. ' : Among 'those rho Were in-fro- m

a tour of aouthern furtofl vited to the aff afr-wer- e Senator-elec- t

thh7.
;

At"

sUte-he- guests the

visiting Mrs. "v

Harry. .xemaiQ

Brasch,

ilTra

ingc
Steiner.

--the'

A.
McCandless Cas- -i

erly welcomed by his many R. CasUe,obt Catton. TM.
the set Owing to his recent! Church, J..L; Cockburn, C H..
accident Jt is doubtful if he will C. B; Cooper, W. W. Chamberlain,
able to may' social' invitations. Marston' Campbell, G. :P.' Denison. B.

The engagement of Miss Marian Ro-- 1 F. DlUingham, W. F. Dillingham J.; M.
dolph of San Francisco to Mr. John M; Drew. Carl Du Roi,
less was announced some 'weeks ago. H. Gooding Field, Charles R.;F0rbs,

the plans will
b.madejfr, ilj6r vdding.
take the aumnW-c- 4

fall,

Mrs! McQrVy4Ente
the:

r-- .Mrsi v&a $p 'est ic?,;

Tarl-- f

the guest of Miss
Beth

Mrs. Miss
Miss

and hostess.
;..".).

fcr.; Senator V
affair of .this

the the

W. Hardies of Ohio who is

'.

';.',:;

covers

there "were

W; Goverrior

Ellis
John'

Malcolm
Argyle

H;Athertcnf

Jr
Am'

Phll--T

O. h,

C..;

N.I

--few

in --The flinnerwasi oung, w., it. farringtcn. ; - x
given at' Chamber of

attractive arrangement . V - . ;

rj ,0tr th tiMp, much Uonlnhrt"? is

r;

auCiAL CALENDAR." t

- Bnatbre!tt an4 Mr. Harding
Much Enttrtiimd.; " 4

Mra.. Charles Bromweir Dinner. V

i.W.land Mrs. L. Tenney PecJc't Din--
Her. --

. '; ?.. as

V Meetingt the Morning Musle Club.
Mrk Hodairiat Card Party.r

'.Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Forbes En--j
. - '.'.

.X Governor Pinkham's ; ;

. Mrs.. Ralph Johnston's Tea. i ! V

"Mrs. George Freeman's "At Home.
Entertainment for the Y. W. C ;
CoL Ebert Entertains.'
George Bute's Dinner Party. 'j

' Constabulary Band is Entertained.
Mrs.: Reynold McGrew's Luncheon, i

. M rs. Blaekman Entertains. --
5

u Dinner at the Country Club. ;

the . word that the Vanderbiits.. Mrs.
Sf VI oS anil a number ff nth.
ef members of the New York smart seti ',

marrlsit when the liner Great v

Northern comes Into port next month. r
ir. be rauchentertalnmenth
here for all M the passengers and. It - I

Is lllcely that, there will, he sfciaJ ar;;;
fairs .fox these society? folk, lor jthey j

jarft well known to 'same Honolajans,
J.i : Islanders havfnj? vbeTnter j

tained t)y them "'r is'ts to New. York. ,
r".lt baa ; been Intimated that ' some j'

:i'time'4urlng the" ye'ar. Mrs,' W:ilan K.I
hderbilt. ;jr?win rlslt the Islahds.

Mrs.' - li expected in San f

Francisco some; time next month and.
aiier, remaining A mere - several weeas
will visit friends in other parts of the
West.; ';.' 'f. v.-.':- .

"
The Directors'' Bali.'" .V'---' ':-..'-

"

Much interest has been shown In
the Directors' Ball, which .' will close

up for the dance. Among theffl is a din- -'

- --ki.v wu. n. --
. bu 1

b "uitu alias rduuuQ. u oc ' ci i

wm entertain 'for members , of
.Vrt c ,.4

nayy ana to, ioca; society roia; .
"

at and Officers X
of v the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, Limited
request the pleasure of your company
;i;;, . at a Grand. Military Ball

in cauor .or me Vt-
y--t 1 1 r

and4be pfilcera of Jh Hawaiian-- ,

- 't-- v , ' Department ; ''v'v ;
Saturday; Vevenlng. February the

nineteen hundred-- and
ir;.fiftee?i;at ntne o'clock.t-- .

'National Gmard Armory" W--

v'f4c?;$.'HOToiul.u Hawaii, ;;;i.
Breakfast; at the 'Country Club." r

The. Country Club waa the scenflT of
on. Venjbyable y entertainment, on Wed-,
nesday.u. morning, ; when Mrs. C.f A.
Brown entertained at a breakfast and
bridge party In honor o( Mrs; F B.
Shed bjf . Lowell,; Mass. 'Dainty pink
begonias and sweet peas looped with
soft t pink tulle were effective ' in the
table decorations.. After a delightful
breakfast the' guests : scent
hours at cards: Among those present
were Mrs. F-- B. ShedTHias Shed. Mrs.'
E. M. Watson, Mrs,' Andrew : Fuller.
Itn: Frank Halstead. Mrs. C. B. Wood,
Mra." W. A; Purdyi Mrs. A. Gartenberg,
Mrs. ; E.: 3Wall. Miss : Daisy
Hardyear, Ilrs.' James McCandless,
Mrs. ; Albert Horner. Mrs. Jam 'A.
Kennedy, and the hostess. -

Get Acquainted" Social. Z uV; ; '

, . Several hundred women attended the
"get - acquainted"' social . given Thurs-
day afternoon at the parish house by
the,Women'a society of, fentrat Union
church and. all agreed that this first
social of the fiscal year, ushering Into
service the new officers and commit
tees,, raised the standard for
fairs and should index a year of broad
er and more "delightful social life . for
the.; women of 'the church ' and ; their
friendairi :' ty''--

ExceptlonaiTy attractive ; wasV the
program . oL. thet afternoon arranged,
by- - the chairman of the day's commit--'

tee, Mrs. Henry- - BicknelU and it was ;

conceded . cne of the best - ever
presented-befor- e the Women's soci-
ety.- It was an odd coincidence; that
Los Angeles, which: shares with' the.

temperament should have furnished ,

both artists for the. afternoon, each a.
woman-whos- e : talent in ; her. chosen
line has developed into a profession.
The reader of the afternoon was' Miss!
Charlotte. Powers,, now of Los AttgeleS
but formerly-o- f Chicago,r whose brief r

visit "to these islands nasi' already re-
sulted; in giving' pleasure . many ;

whose1: keen tppreciaUon of . a good
reader; I? the greater, because of the.
few opportunities., Hawaii - affords to
exercise . It, -- '.' -'

:
- ;

f miss rowers reaa her ownsrrange- -
entcr "The LitUe uMennaid.T'-tha-

Sessmg well modulated voice.- - clear -

enunciation and that keen insleht into.'
human nature in all moods which.
the true interpreter of life must have.
M Isi ' Powers at once won' the atten-- ,

the ' close of the reading, she Terr
Iresponded . to an insistent

encore, revealing, her versatility for
character work in a humorous sketch
entitled "At the Circus., : " v
- The story of The Little Maid" the

each two of Mrs. Bes
sie Abbot HowlancU the ' well, known
vocalist also of Los Angeles, sang the '

three solos required by thEs ar--"
rac?emer.t cf the Etcry. Mrs. How-- -

riously injured in automobile, acci-- j J. Basham C. ' aS Brown. ; E. E. fi, fUSj uSS!
dent ': Young wille-eag--j Bodge A. J. CampbeU,'vGfeorge P. il?uff 'SE!frIendsTinrtleW.

younger Cooke,
,beDr.

accept
'

McCand-jDowset- t,

summer ;

Rirfied

Hawaii

;

honor, at a charming , luncheon oa j Dt r. w.. Macrariane, ,u. N. Mar- - charming old fairy Hans Chris-- ;
Tuesd7 atwh3h airs, Reynold Mc--1 Quez." 'J A. McCandless,; J,. T.; Mclner-- tian 'Andersen; and her, Interpretation"
Grew was hostess, ai her homo in Nu-ri- y, W. IL. Mclnerny, J. L. . McLean. C. Was a most happy one. . Attractively --

nanu valley. - Arranged in dainty lit-!- p. Morse, E. A. Mott-Smit- h, J. S. Mc-- ; frockedi of charming personality pos--
ed --nartrairfs

ttromrTTovei
honor;

Miss
Adams, Cyril

Helen .Spalding. Paallma.

Dinner:
largest was

given at

iiYtfoeant

such

which
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F.
visiting lionomiu. .
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of flowers ;

fJ jrt Of interest to

-
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'
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on
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t?entyevenh,

several

Thomaa
SJ

af

to be

to

Its

graciously

between

"clever

an

tale'by

. ' ';i kraL nrr Foster Crtitton' the ch
lane, who visited Honolulu TeceaUyj

-- San: Franclco society -- events. :.

. i
-

...YW ... . . n
, . , Trrtv ru I

Hair' (words by Owen Meredith and '
muaicby Lohg; Massenet's exquisit 1

Elegie,J' and as an fncore song foi-low-

the finale of the regular pro-
gram, "Song cf the Scul,". by Brell.
ilrs. Ilcwland was in especially good

"tpleasing. .She possesses000! a well culU- -
.. ,, . ' w i

Slderabie. dramatia, power and partic

tfceable. --uShe - sings with; ease as
though she .likes to. sing, and with j

feeling as though she means what she
singsJf.'-DOth- "

' characteristics adding
much --to the pleasure cf her listeners.
Mfa.f Rowland's accompaniments' wereV

,

fetching
to be

- - during
good

a

.

.

1

,;::'' ''" '. .i. .t" fv .'

'
a sister Mrs. Mart r--

taking- - eat, part, fxt
'

h ...-.'-- - . r."
Lin ... . .1 fKn .Vt eV&fft K4 m

k.i- -, --,r, v,,i

on tables window :
v of the credit
et affair Is due;t?ifr chair

man cf committee, Henry-- '

and her
which ; All.:. tea".-- '

;

Mrs.. S." Curry, Louhi.J. n

Warren and
Hopper and Agnea JuddT. . y

.:'.;, -
.- - ,.-;-

,.

Dinner Qrardli
and Sawyef. 8

f vv f,'
'A pleasant custom the v.'clety women of is tOvtaterula.-- ;

the "wires of when tn- - ;;

are guesti of stag 4 ' ; :

fzlr?.. ;.: f v'
.

: ;i V

well.. played by Kenneth Barhes, being entertained, at' the, Ccnzr.erciir
Who, evidently realizes that aceompa club, C, x i
nylng la an art' and the accom- - Jamea D. Dougherty were t: A-- i

paniment should f furnish ; the esses st a women's at, th u Ccua- -

background for the picture, with-t-ry club, at Which Hardlnj a- -i

outsat any .time obtruding Itself intd'Mra. Sawyer were the gueSti'cf tcucr;
the"plcjure. : rier excellent. at TA table coverpd ferns aaJ laJca
the' piano mtich to the pleasure Iiwailan fruit greeted'the gassti'
pf the-- program. S;:r)i?:-?- 1 (as they reached the club and a typical-;jSlnc- e

Mrs." Howland's first Honolulu Hawaiian supper Was " served. '.Tat
appearance at the in Roofland" i place cards were ornamented,, a

the auspices of the .Cir--1 Hawaiian coat of arms and railla and
cie when the her :way4 into' the 'carnation leia'-wer- appropriate
hearts 01" music lovers through the 'for the ''saests."' Covers were UU Tor

medium of the ; captivating Swlngfrs. G. Harding! Mrs.; C. E. Saw-Sen- g,

she has appeared many times, -- yer. 'Mrs. Frederick JJ Lowrey,
These; whq enjoyea her good work as C.;B. T. Moore, ML?s

the leading woman' cf "Mademoiselle Garrett, Mrs. .'FP Frear, ;
"Mrs:.

Modiste are looking to' her: Wallace R,. F?.rrington, Mrs. Ahltcra, .

nelt appearance as the widow'
in'uThe ShoGun" produced on
Punahou campus Carnival
week. Those who enjoy reading
and dramatic interpretation will have
an opportunity' to hear Miss Powers!
in versatile and,' well 'rounded prv

Miss
Mrs.

is.

about room
Much

ef

Mrs.

man,

their- -

at

Mrs.

tonal

L'st
and C "Eay'tr

Charles
'

Raymond and
D. ; --

"
! ' '

Jamerson ; "' s
A Washington newspaper says:

: -

grant on Friday evening, February at dinner last at their V

when she in recital in en- - K "house-"-,.

garden of : Young hotel. -- V I George H. Jamersca, wlf t ;
" Followlns Thursday of Capt Jamerson, U. 5. A..' is; ; ; . ,

' here from Fcrt Shaffer, at 'Informal reception v beld fpr v v

whobad made the 'program' . . " J ..' J
.;

-

poss.ble, after which. ' refreshments Mr. Frank Hatch ot Ho'aolula and". , .

. served, ' Madame Atherton and hU daughter spent-- a '.week, Ja';tU
Mrs. Simpson' presiding at en routo to the' East where they ; ,
tables, whlleMiss Ropper poured cof- - will remain until June, .When ; they .,. j

zee. . Assisting -- in. serving were aiis3
Bernice Halstead, Ruth Anderson,'

Griffin. GUI and MrvU
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appears the roof home street for. their
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the program an! who
was the Honolulu.
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Governor Pinkham Entertain. :

.Harint; beea acquainted In the PhH--:
lppinea with MaJ. Oeorse F. Lycn and ..

Capt W. 11, Irving and also ni'ny of
the indiTldnaJ merobera of the Philip- - ,

pine Constabulary band, ; Governor-- ,

Pinkham tnylted .the leaders ti a din-- , ,

ner at the Young hotel on Monday eve- -

nlnfc The Infitatlon jof the chief esec j
utly; was flashed to the guests of
honor by wireleas and as the steamer
docked at tb n h'rf about 6 o'clock in
the. evening. f1;e governor and his aide
as well as the members or the Royal
Hawaiian band, were there to meet the
visitors. - .; '. ' ; '

. i-

After the dinner thousands of Hono-lulan- s

gathered o4 flishop street end
on the Young hotel roof garden to hear ;

Kor the concert Governor Pinkham,
1 -- d as his speciJl goesta'on'the sec- -

1 floor cf the Youn; hotel, Admiral
J . Mrs. 'C. B. T, Afoorel Gen.' and4'

lire. William II. Carter, -- Wr. and Mrs.;
Charles H. FotbM, and Mrs. C-B- .

Cocper, CoL aad i::d, vr.)V IUley, ,

fr. and Mis. 1. M.'KDlnback; Wrand ;
Mrs. J. H. F'isher.frol.na Mm C.-- J,

JlcCarthy, Pr. and M.Hjs.'llJPrstt
Mr. and . Urn, ,'.' 'a;Wall' Mr. and'.'
Mrs. II. V. KInnfy, Chief Justice and
MrE A. O, M. ItoJiertsm; .Mr; and UraJ

'
P. Jarrett, Mr.acd C.SraItb,
Mr. and Mrs. - M.suale - rhillifs.v iMr. f

Gecrce Denison-- , Mr. eri Mrs-'Arthur- ,.

Y.'all, Cel. aud Mrs.-J- . Walter Jones,
Car-t'an- Mrs. J. IX Dougherty, Sen--i-lcr-ele- rt

and Mrs. V'rren G." Hard-lr- .
and Dr. and Mrs. C. H." Sawyer. J

" .
' 'J ; J9 "'

itxzizr-titz- i ana a-- a. Harding
; :,X.- -

'-
- -- r'

W'lih a tLIe rrettlly decorated with
a I refusion cf dair.tliy-tiate- d 6Veet
I res. Governor Pinkharn entertained
ct dinner 'in -- Weincsi-iy. evening it
ILe l.ce cf lr.'r.d Mrs. C D. Cooper
f r F,f r.itor- - lect and Mrs. V.'. G. Hard-- I

l.o have 1 c?n g in Ilono-- :
f;r ti.3 r: t L ; Dr.. and

:rs. C. E. lawyer. Mho are . traveling
'. f -s- tcr-eltct and Mrs. Harding,

..e al:a-J-cIu-e- la the rarty. .
r;rJ3 with arthtic pfn"nients mark- -

, t'.e r'-- es cr.rach Ruest. vCovcrj
rre lz.ll fcr t crater-elec- t and

Mr. er.I Mrs, C. TL' Sawyer,
ir.l I'rs. Mr.

.. v. n. r.-r-:

r::.j r. I::.'. : ;
c ::::-oVc-
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Elaliman,'
r, llrs. Moore",

Cr.rrett,
Mrs. France

P. Atkinson.
- - . . . .

;

t

;

.

'

'

.

J. :.: Mi:3 Lenlhan, Miss
crir.s Lt-iha- a, Miss Maud

Buchanan,' Mrs. Osborne,! '

:. Mrs. 'William Mun-- '
. Mrs. inkle. Mrs. Hicks, Mrne.

Mrs. Frank Applla, Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. Dernmer, 1

j Wallace, Mrs. Malcr.e. Mrs. -

I.irs. Lincoln, Mrs. McC'ieave."
r. Knowles, Mrs. Bell,'
-- .'Hush Mrs. )

-- a, Mrr. Mrs. Jackson, Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs,

l, Mrs. Reed,
CaniLIc, Mi3 Gamble. Miss

Gml'e, iMrs." Iiadley, Mrs. Bills,
C. T Mrs. Mrs.'

. M. TrcllEr, Mrs. James Brown, Mrs.
Mrs. jrah New-h-.

Mrs. I. S;alJlng

!::n:r cf.Mr. Mrs. Ceqrje
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a trip the

Mr. Mra. Rob-Chins- le

Hawaiian luau Sunday
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Sydney Australia,

Macf arlane,
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anti-Mr- s. George Straub, George
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i .cr.o E. wn,
11 and Miss

and C
v

. honor cf Mr. and C.
left for

ind thl3 week and
entertained at old-ne- d

on
I at

10 from
part, in the

: i. La ma. At
's the were
I ' z

firs. jh.
the

sdror

ib"ra.

the
Scotch am,

-- the2 19X4

aaJe

the new of Roumanla, and generally considered, the,
fairest late Queen granddaughters' well of
handsomest In ,'.k.

which were much the Mrs Frank Jdr.""and
.Some among present Mrs. A. Mr.' " Mrs.

were and Mrs. George C Charles F. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Campbell, Col. Sam C. and Mrs. Louis

Parker, ir. and Mrs. Henry . Hunt Mr. and JT. Falk. Mrs.
San Francisco,

Mr,?Cos6on
Mayor Lane,'--

Elizabeth
Mr.

Mr. Mrs. F.

RATTO." graduate

'popular.,

Mr. and -- ilrs. SL

John Mr. Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.

and Mrs
Mrs. Jorjrensen, Mr. and Mrs. William

Miss Ether.Whftins Mr. and

txa
'

Mondays ,

. 8
Fort

Cine and third

' and Wed
below

first
and

"- -r
The J--

'8 and

31 anoa.
first and Friday;

and

last

8
1

tJ 8

Walter
Mr.

T-.- Lj ilhV Mr.
R

and Mr. r nd Mrs ley.-- -

and t.
7

One of tbla
the at Mr.

Mrs. Peck at
In "Thurs-

day
of roses and an

which were laid Col.-- and
Mrs. Bromwell,

Mr. and
Ccoke. and Mrs. B. Mr.
and Mist, Mr. Dn-- '

Mrs. Mr.

ls

Is
f In tij

ing and to the-- 1 letter
I LJ.i no

or humor Us of a

ki ThI

hef
cf at

9 ajs,
"I stories

B. to very and
of the was, that

was to
I ever J of

cf her end I
B. I of

a of The cd sale of
at tn.e: at The the Phi is one

Ar. As cf to of
? at she her ; the

I

t and

I.Trs.

Mrs.
C

D.
Je-'- -

11;

B.

--nes,

:y, to

an
at

and

f

caw

iuru

ct-- as as one the
',v :' '.,

by and
j Pj and

Mr.
Mr, and A. N. I J. J. Mr.- -

of
C Mr. and j

F." W.

and II Mr.

C;

Mr. W. T.

i.

8

Mr.

waa

at

the
A

L.

8

R

Ai

versfty h? preparing- - fdr "the .exposi
Among on the exposition

committee who well known
are Imogene Mason and

E. J. Fenstermacher, v Mason
a sister of Miss Mason who
is at present engaged in teaching the

m

.

nolulu two summers as the guest of
Erling;. Hedemann is ; in
the younger- v- - -- '..e-..-

Neighborhood Tennia Club, . t

The Neighborhood .Tennia Cluhmet
at the club house oa Tuesday after--

... Vm . M - V,m In M n kaai.
meeting.' has raQer a large
members, who during their residence

have in local ten
nis tournaments. ; the.

-
, during their

proved themselves
i were Walter Marshall,' Allen

w 1. i, J V, . r t . t

There no ' junior membership

A - .

V , .V .

Latest Stales Kimono
JUStfL

'though therft a number ; of .the
younger boys In who as
members or the club some splen-
did games. Among .th are Gastave
Ballentyne, Hoy (aaani. Ms

Ashley Hatch, Franklin Rich-arda- oa

and Sanford Wood..T;-;:4;:---. ;

;' Robert Horner ia president of the
organization. Judge E. M. Watson,
rice-preside- nt and Charles Llttlejohn,
secretary; and treasurer. .J.. ' v',---:- ::

""'-'

i - - v.
Meeting of the Morning Music Club. r

The x.1 the Morning j Music
Cub held cn Vedneaday morning at
the. home of Mr. and --Mrs. Theodore!

t was. unusyally - Interesting.
The program wai especially arranged
by the program committee and the se-
lections assigned. - Ianyiof the pieces

ordered from the tnalalan J for
this particular mt.e. !

ivihTng.ihe -- moining:jUieTmember'
dUcu3s4 tne grCUi tYmu-i-c the
fellow .ng att-cl-e taaen from : a , Htta-- '
barg' papervW Hi tnaeh Interest to
iuus.Crkhsr'Hedlctlon Is made that it
wW iMfc tie many years bercro. every
boy and girl Unfiling the-pobti- c schooi
corses cf this : will be

mus e and by note. . Prcfes.
C li. Hobertscir of the University

of littsLujg drew no applaus
atthemetng cf abctiUSqe Allegheny

4.Icol ; ' directors last ;
hei he sUternefitBvery

girl who caii read musie has :

a prieleed heritage. --TleiTa n :bbthins
which ytu can put In your acboof that !

bring greater comfort Add joy fc?

ery:;Friday. A-- l TLATi: IrTf 1 rv, -- rr.

Note Uiepboh i onmbr8 .'

of Society Edltor J to music in choola of

P..

entertained

Robert

menegarle
r. .Csguised:

i

greeted!

Thompson,

1

f

8 ca " nmcn' i.as.a schooi popu-.-.
uM cf more 20t,Oof. t

ti many. . the boroughs tend; town-ahf- p

schools outside of the eity music '
is arccmpnlsory stuJy and a
ef the cuyloaiuia cf thoielty

lag" was ; ren-
dered at the meeting: "';

Papers - Muskr Wv
terhcuse..;.r; - v:-V.- r;t .'

i ': Florence' Schmitl, tln Solr; "
'Nctune;,' Strawlnsky; ' Etude: ' --

Debussy, Bateau" :MIss Stevens
ueoussy, :icomance iirs.

nolda. :Vi-

V Debussy MDance--riIrs- .f Whitney.; i
Ravel, miinuefV tine' ',

Infante defunier-- pack. v
Cyril XScott.i'tBlaekblrd'a : $ongV

John --Alden CarpehterrWhen Bring
You 'Colcred Toys-rtTh- ei Sleep :

That Flits cn Ey? s" (from Gitaji- -

'Tagore) MrV .r
j,MiH3 Ctarlctte Towers, Ulentei reader; recital "neit :J Puccini, et'.; f;tt.Kl6weT;.;

' California.wV;;.' (from JVa- - '

. ' ,;. - ' v.'Vv The younger ire't alwayarinterest and Mrs. Hall.? -FcbruaryiSheate Ml83 quitjk rercepUon hoMs enuine d affairs : " b;i

recital, approach. ;in Is to deny hich their inembera'InVinalnland v;r,: ";' TO.
are tak

auv
gives pfomlso
able. and house- - In

nlns.ta "group" party andje
Mrs.'.c: H. greatest'

j.Tra. merit
1

' - rendition costume ehe.liad
thebest

inextinguishable charm

efTect
Punahou

r:.l cfternrcn pamsn suDjects;
Southern members.

V. popular '50 tlasatcne

I.L

VrIhL..

who,

'charm,

tjueen
the Victoria's

those

Haynes,
Mrs..C.

of.

Frex?.., .JliTXJtlarjorie
Steere,

Mrs.
""and

Walkiki,

evening,

Mrs.

Mrs. The:

man:
ycur

have

most
the,

Mri.

tion.
are in

Miss
Miss is

Gertrude

popular

-::

.

good
Three

member, residence
In Honolulu
players,

are
Honolulu

play

Blakely
Stocker,

meeting

Richarda

and

Aa

str
UttJe

this
and

uw
the

tat Already
'cf

part
achoola

program

Mrs.''

Slbel-iu-a,

ey

to!

JalL MackalL

'Frbin'

Ho-
nolulu

pinner at the Pleasanton...
CoL:R.';GtDert "

entertained at an i
enjoyable dinner at the '.fitoni ho-,-,
teVcn-Thursda- y evening for a number
iof the servlcie folk Anpretty: arrange-- "
ment or red carnations-formed- ' an

centerpiece for tie table; .Ah d :
red , shaded candles cast- - a soft glow" ;
over -- the: cover.' Gpl. aEberts guests,
were Major nd Mrs. Kendall, Mate.'
M.' Bougardier,-:Dr- . : and Mrs.F. ' E,
Trotter." .Capt and ' Mrs. DaVis and '

Captand Mrs Roeeaam-XV-.V';.- .

Mrs. Arthur Hodgtns pntertalnaVV '

V Mra.; Arthur HodglnVehtertath'ed-'a- t

a; delightful card party on Friday aft? '
ernocn-a- t the Oahn Country Club.
club'.was. prettily decorated .for the
occasion ; with quantities of lavender
astersz i At the close of the afternoon ;

attractive . ; handHembroidered ; sachet v

bags given the guests wlio made
the highest scores,1 the fortunate ones '

being Mrs. Z. K. Myera, Mrs. Frank
Halstead, ; r Harry Gry, Mra. A.

As a . little girl she lived in Hllo and "ocaing, airs, vviuiams, rs. Douglas,
has many frienda both here and on the Mrs.. Harold Hay seld en and Mrs.; Rob---

Big Island. , - i . i v- -. v lmson. - ine guesis uiauaeq aira w.v...
Mr. Fenstermacher has .visited' Ho-- Kooay, Airs. Kicnarason,? airs.

and
set

The

The club

tives made the
of beU

who
crack

Is

I

were

city able
read sing

'

ciuiit weea
made

boy

wilt

The

than

Is

The
club

"iCu

Mrs.

M
adam

those

Pleas

The

were

Mrs.

Z. K. Myers, Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mrs.
A. Hocking,' Mrs. v L.folIet Mrs. i EL-- ;

M. Watson, Mrs. Ed Dekum; Mrs. Wall,
Miss Danford; firs.: Fray, Mrs.lBach--elo- r,

- Mrs. William Williamson, vMrs. .

Fred ; Damon, Mrs - Davidson,'- - Mrs.
James D. Dougherty, MrsJ ' William (
Stanley, Miss Hewlings, Mrs Frank j
Halstead, Mrs. Theodore Lansing, Mrs, 1

Grossman, Mrs. Annie Lacclandt,Mrs. !

William - Munter, Mrs. Sallle Douglis, --

Mra. Albert Homer, Mrs. Uange. Mrs,
Harold ; Hayfielden, Mrs. sC B.i Wood,
Mrs; Morongr "Mrs.: Brown.Mra.' RobJ
lnson and Miss Louise iXticas, " .
; ',-- - : Ztjjt .

(Additional Society on page fourteen.)

Sold by praised bv overvbodv lccause iV'

; v "v

1 1

S is-

; ns it

1

:U-;- Very ; n

--
' .'to a close shave- - .: - A X;'V '

.; - j ' ,i ; - jt. v.. .i-,- .

to. allay lain of brokca and lender skin.
Trjiich maVes close shaving dread td most jbcil' ;

readiness next sliave. 1 It alsor
as an effrcient Jotion Guts, Burns, Insect

lSBites,;Etc.

,r. .-

Superior HmaBnttcr

s

Price 25c p?r bottle.

The Rexall CtcxsV. v
Fort am Hotel Sti; V - ' Ail

7 . ' ft . '

'r

. . .

'-

f;: Open Until 115 pvnL

nun TEEN

and

11 OtlGi
U1'-- s

thfe

comfortable for .the acts
for Scratches,

;',r.

j I,

Phone 1297

.His called to Honolulu's largest and most complete import- -

"
; ing hbuse' of Japariese art ''gobda? Everything Oriental.

Visit the : :v.

(

t :

'

!

'

Your inspscticn ii eordi In- -

;r;-V,'v- .v '.;. ', i:;;-; f 'j; - r' '

We carry Canton Linen embroidered table eovtra, luncheon s:ta. bu
;reaU; Scarfa, cic. ,Jaranee allk and cotton crepe Kimonos and Man-

darin coats In the latest styles. Javanese cold embroidered slippers.

1150 Fort Street, : :' ; .. . V: ... ,; ' Claisdell HoU Clij. ,

Mil

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND CONCRETE-WORK,-'- -''

: FIREWOOD AND COAU - ,.' ...

88 QUEEN STREET,' .'? .'".' '": P, O. COX 519

- ' '''..-'.'- ' "A' fr-.--'.- ' "-- '"'-'
', 'V- - " ' ' ' ' '.,' ; ,

. . .. . .

Wt
-

'-
.

- -

'i r.l-;- i ' I.",. ' r ' .t- ; ' '"-- f :iT.';--f- L
'

7e'i Esiretainisa . ..... .. -.

.

.'

J

v..

'''1 ''J

Here
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FROM PEGBY TO POLLY.:- - r.fv A j

i i Honolulu, February: 11, 1915., ;

Dear Polly. It's ' simpiy ehockin
the way time flies here. It seem bu
m. week ago since the New Year mad
Its bow and lo, this morning I awok
to toe, fact that In nine days we wtJ

c be welcoming the Mid-Pacifi- c Carni
val of ' 191 5. .. Already the merchant
ttre decorating their windows ' and li
another day or two the ' place ?wfl 4
fairly blare 1 w.th yellow . and gold 111

wreaths and pennants; eren the laea
terd are bedecked for the occasion.

The Carnival Peace Pageant . la tc
be moat tntei eating and .many of the
best-know- n society women are to take r
part in It. Mrs. Charles Livingston
Baker, of Schofield Barracks, wife ot -

Lieut Baker,, is; to take a prominent,
in the Mrs. Baker is the it,.n&ht nf IJnt.-rol- . ' Ami.n w. - I

McHenry inspired the writing.of tbe
"Sur Suanled Banner. ; , ,

amp
r&wfife-,r4

l i

5yxrl....;

I

at departure
0 EkcJi

.tlful. whenvmany
Igave it to a fnend charm; carried

Brown
a

quantities of

Mrs. Charles

the smaller

Harainz

fire,

I
a,

guest-of4iono- r,

Everltt.

Bailey.

during the of fesUvltiea, with Jt-It- s, gift beauty, it Thursday at
there to be the Na-- has Dri(jM te Thirteen
ticnal X3uard armory a Tor the.One of these ap. the: reading room the

the a Mardl Gra3,peared In San4Frauc:8ca 23th Infantry club and the Pivoting
and the Director's ball for the said that a The guests, the
mandins general ofncers,of : girl had It copied the served with

have been It back the Islands when Vdenci0U1 and by
told that V occasions. j ''Mrs. Reichman and Mrs. Stone.
ih la to b a of Of the engagement --,, ttui mt mnat

The chairman of the dance
mittees and the decoratlne committee

after, i,,
nj$ce4

games,

dafRipa.
ave been weeks on plans.' to tnembers younger, Reici,m8n assisted In

jLhese decorations, but froto what foT Francis visited first Drlze a dainty
all this will not borne .ago not trldge- - tea .set, pf embroidered cloth

wasted, for an unusually; titrate at all that his aw to match, was
scheme the of the. Is -- fourth jy Apolej

been developed. Honolulu boy- recently an wag by Rich--
Ki-ntir- ir still hold the ?r.ww:.u'- - trd the.rr, rrora tne mainiana.- - tractivedara cf the ..A jisuch' 5 18 rp PblllipspnZITI ltrZ fSk that,Po fnl8

Ecrr.e cf them te tempted to
durir.s Lent. V.'e all been very

amused at the beginners
arc tal.irj up pastime. One young

.laf.v l.cs a dreadful time the rol-

lers r.tt:c!:ci to her sllppers and" I
? Q vrr ? Vr- -, tiowas

V, A 1 IlcCcrriAonstart around theiCr. Mrs. C. JI lawyer was dHI
r-- cr it Is c-- "e a c- - cf the

tvo taV a good
y V :c3r'-- i to arJuse.'

Save been few ncre cr serious
accidents at the rirt 's the
plrl3 l ave esccpei any. cf . the
fa"3. ether ncrnlng Fesy

si:r;:i rtthcr hard E3 a
cava her visits to the rink hereaf-

ter te 3 a Eiectatcr rather than
c i t in the . Of young-
er .'set. the ti'Je cf best: skater has
ncrn

-

.

..

" .

''z","".'.

Roland
entertained Denscn.

TheWhltsett Mapes.;XouIs

always .been, as Jfuv-lclJ,.-

dancer, tut has proved she J . v

as efficient in tkatlns:. ,.A Ctrthday Party.
majority cT devotees of . Celebrating fifth birthday,'
Ere the fclk. ' ' little son Mrs,

- to"-- " ? :

fart it xvss the leadership of
Mrs. Charles Erouwell that the
ler Eicatin-- r Club was organized. There
are a few of the ladies, how- -

ever, vr.o yieiuea to me

c:mbinedHh;
Senator-elec- t

entertained

tae
is P. of refreshments
the Mrs.- -

13 past the Howard's
crean Elizabeth

v
Interert'.ng

Mrrj the
Corner--Robe- rt Super,

vatcry c i.nd after years
cf vck Ill her diploma

Thoi ;h of
7M nof no Tiprsf'f T her?rrt
that day le great mu- -'

Is
pianist has received

at recitals she has .taken part
in. only cf tad
inrlo'o lttpr l - -

Uon that she may not return
summer. mar star In

East take up; her profession
where she has studied.

swimmer, came to Honolulu yesterday,
saw her the surf

hours later was to see how
well a little girl swim She
fa Hover nA fnnrv

niraming diving many
an admiring glance. Miss is

oing to give and exhibition of
riu t trrmi

grip r Fromj ,

there all the
with charm

ccrces the
this that

be bought
be-

longing to a friend,, or attained
aa Is wee Hindu

the purest of Orien- -

wi-- vaav
hAAti.

V

'"
v

.

)-

4

i :

si..'

fv vJl
:

v

J T' it'

:

j

the Unr e ct her
from bis hbnr that she-

and she
the

and Anne Buck- -

land of Holyoke came as quite

love. ; : PEGGY.;

Mr. and Forbes
Cntertain. ."-

"-

One of prettiest of the
functions !rfven. in hcnOr of ISenatbr--?

elect ana Mrs. warren u. ana

of afternoon
at girls. ; ,

ball : has i
mlliury and

baa
the : and

I to
!"':',,7:' s

The

serving the
; was

1 two in,
had left heart

the won the sec-colo- rs

has C has qjj
;

I 17 and

will

."ch
thi3

and

tl'-- d

uch

less

bad
The

end re-

sult
will

fun.

there

-

Willlarj- - Mc.

has a graceful.
,

: '
How-'tV'.t-r.- T

amcr arc.v and
thrc- - t

Rol- -

have

fche
an

shades of pink flowers
liicuaenuair cic jjiatcn,
for, Mrs.'- - Warren G.
Harding. ?nd Mrs. C. .E Sawyer,
Br. Mrs, Miss Johnston.
Mrs. Harmon D. Spielman, W.
V,oodward and and Mrs. Charles :

R Forbes. -
,

:

Following the dinner the ,

party were guests - at a of... r- -l

G. Moore, about
Sa of his friends at

on afternoon.' Quantl--1

of pretty hearts flowers
wb a.wic uu

Carter. James
Drewster, V Howard Cenner, J Grant '

Doreen Bicknell,
IloUert armer, ,AlVin tiaiey, uernice
Bel ser. Ruth Curry, Barbara :Heispr,

Katherine Warren,

tenrtation of skating. . Aniens street, and , at tne
Mrs. Frederick r.eynclds, were served was

leaders in the army society. decorated with red flowers and
a mistres3 of bons. : Master c!

art prefers Florence Horner,
dancin? to I Betty and Grace De Virginia

I a and Margaret und Jun-fro- m

rie ctheday. ior Gere, Donald and Gordon
RVe c- - j.t r nnston and Donald Laura and

four
. receive '

ia hiarjerie, .course.
tPii have

some will a
slcinn. She unusually talented

and unstinted
praise

The tit
rr.f.t.Tfnefl tlna ',

to llono--

lulu this She
the and

and I in a few
I surprised

svrh can

and received
Becker

her

tL '

Mascot" the
But

fad
cannot; and

one

a a
box

me
n . m .

fiancee
country.

years

otMr.

leru. '.vuiki
and

'Dr.
and

Mr.

meeting

a valenUne
Saturday

uujo

Morse.
i1

Philip Allen Moore. ,
v.--. ; .

v '
i

;
' --:'Z t J 0

Ralph Johnttone. Entertains. '
A affair Ot Week

was the at which Mrs. " Ralph -

"'Johnstcne entertained on Thursday ,

in OI Miss
and Miss Louise McNamara,

m and Mra..
Hurd ;of . Valley. Hurd
spent some in, Honoiuur-tw- o

"years ago and made a host of
who are planning

fier. MISS AlCWamar IS ' qujr
and during few

she has been in the islands has won
tiost of

Mrs. Johnstone her decora--

Mrs, Johnstone's included Miss
Miss Louise McNamara,

Vtia too- v ci . t Miss . Margaret

.Lewis Underwood. S. S.
Peck, Berndt Mrs. i

c George

beauty.

carved

Lyser,

Forbes,

quests

deUshtfUi

auernoon
iHurd

weeks,.

Ul ivory, In lettering .Mrs. Royal Mead, Ed
Inscribed ; j mund Melanphy, Mra Baldwin,

ujwrey,
Ti aA f - - - 1

tSpecial SUr-BuIlet- br

T?Hf tTFT.n R1RR1 TKfl 1 1.
On , Saturday afternoon laat ' at

25th Infantry, dub ul bridge
was girtn in bcacr of lira. John

WISJer br i'ra. Ernest and
Mra.Edmund Butts. Eleven tables of

from wh!ch players pro-- r
greased; keeping the la a new
and " lnterestlng.v 1 filled the
reading roctn of the club. After .the;

were, completed the ,

guests .were tavd io adjourn tc-- 1 tne ,

Ccse for daring which s

the prizes were presented to Ithe
lucky winners ct afternoon. Mrs.
;WnKam held highest score-- 1

and to r went wicker, lamp holder
of graceful design;' Mrs.. Charles Ey- -

erltt wrn. second prise, i flower
ket cf .and , Mrs. Percy Deshon
was . .given trnsolattcn, . a small fera
dish -- f. wlcktrl h Mrs," Wiacsr . was X ,

presented ;wtthth
a channlng ; basket filled with

chrysanthemums. 'The guests were
Mesdames John WIsser, Michael ,

Short Chalmers Charles ;

Fdward Carey.- - Jesse ; Ladd, 'John
Hunt. RrKArHThfJi1 CAvA

HenTv Manes.' Iln- - -
rr McCJeave. Lculs McKInlay, WII- -.

llm Chitty, Genrre : Harry
wetja. Aoert Kicnara isyioi,
George t.lrlngston vHake- -, Larry Mc- -.

A f ,AVIllIam Hndds, 0Shea,
..Su HrlrOTib, William Ganoe, Ameri- -

cus'MitchelL Charles. Pieh.1 Roger
- . -

I.
-

-an, Desaop, uiassora,?
limn r"Kin8. itieau, nouni ,

ears; f Terence imKer. ueorge Anpie. j

Gecrr SYhitsett, Donald Hay, Robert
. irnfrm s H FVr: nf;

ICnOliS

Mrsv Charles Wlllard and WI1.
'itm n,nrA o iin nn

Then, week . which an enjoyable
are three bestowed-o- n a:number;of , tables were

little boxes . In of
navy, i recently and,

com-- l Came Rumor Honolu-:ga7D4- k piaved. after
vand ;has. -

t will. cicSlof wer
Hawaiian Department. 4br ng she salad course coffee

these three, returns- - "?',''- ' David
nrmnrv scene BDlen-- 1 .fiews - "pi a invlHnw

dor. -- tea table" decorated. golden cor
Shit Anne

for Prise the oft the
for et, his. Ft,egta.;wThe

have heard be summers hejHd
artistic: he four napkins which

for arrangement the in ; Francis Mra George
.

I' who ; Vtr.vntichi won Mrs.
war dnrlnc .third.

" " Hawaii little,clcslns: nre-Lente- n season. ,-

i-- d
w

1 m?st cl08e
' daint needle ase,?

skate
heve

'who

with

- tat
tll- -i

r'r-- They
' tie'

a
sliat!

Cen-

ter

rrt::'; the

at which Mr. and Charles William.-Dodd- s. Gaugler,
Forbes 'at their, home" Georse APplfirl Oeorgu

Kalattl on Thursday erenitf?. ;
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was a very at
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given to Miss

Short The guests ' were llesdames
, rMiiAK-- Unnir Pole,

ibell King. Chalmers Hall. Henry Lan
try,--s Frank- - Hopkins. Jlobert Harbold,
we uuu.ww,.vij'u vfmwiu
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SfteJJolcoaboh
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varey, ucnaia nay, jonn wiiuni. Aiex
snder Miltcav Percy Deshon, Charles
Meals, Robert Donaldson, : Richard
Taylcr... William Cruikshank, Ralph
Harrison.-- . Amerjcus - lAMitcheU, - Cari

jRelchman. Walter Short, Henry., Mc
Cleave,, William, Nailed Uvlngston W'a-- '

'trous, William Gardenhire, ' Oeojga

George-Harriso- n and Woodr . Misses
"

Hopkins. and Short '

V Mri. "Albert White ' gave an enloy- -

able bridge afternoon for 40 ladles of
'vft flVfl raninnmenta oa Wfedneadav.

rooms ware daintily decorated
baskets of White Shasta daisies,

Vm carnations and maidenhair ferns,
wniie in tne:tmts or tne canaies ana
Cupid tally cards a hlntof St Valen
tine was evident ; After playing
was finished Ices and coffee were
served with Mrs. D, L. Howell presid-
ing at i coffee . service and
Misses Carpenter Ayer assisting.
The .winning ladies vfor the afternoon
were Mesdames Deshon, whose prize
was the .daintiest of pink silk petti- -

COats; Mrs. Sears,, who won, second, a
6nver picture frame, and ' Hall,
who. was given third, an embroidered
guest toa el. Present were Mesdames
Campbell King, John Fair, Edward
Carey. George Bailey George Apple,
William Chitty, Roger Mason, Percy.
Deshcn, George Harris,,Clyde Crusan,
Irving: Phlllipson. Charles Everltt
William . Dodds. . Pelham;" Glassford,
Ilarry WeUs, Hehry Laatry, George
WTiitsett Louis McKInlay, Jesse Ladd,

Americus MItchelL John Hunt Donald
.way; KODerr. MarDoia, ciarence nna
er, Richard Taylor. William Mapes,
Lester Willywmg. Elmer Rice, GIdeou
van 1 . Haper ana; w. u
Bird,. lairf Gaugb ,aad rner ;

T t . t -
Mrs. Jamesjliggtoa gave a bridge

luncheon on Tuesday in honor of Mrs.

as The ! guests " were Mes
dames .'.John Wisser, . Ralph Harrison,
Frank. Shnpson, . Stephen 'Velie, i Ed
mund Butts. D. L. ' Howell. Dougbis
McCaskey,-- Ernest Gose,i ; Livingston
Watrous,t Charles 'Wlllard, ; William
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B. Loomls, Frank Hoogs, .man.' George Whltsett Arthur Cassrls,
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seated at . small tables attractlvelv were befits at a nrettv dinner cn Sat--

uctvmiRj ikiand .ferns, their pink and. green belng
reflected In the other appolrrtraents. Knight, Lieut. Kind Mrs. Charles Meals
The. guests were Mrs.: Simpson, Mrs and Lieut and. Mrs. . Carroll NeaL
Velie, Maj. and Mrs. Charles Tayman, Shasta daisies - In an f effective ; mass
Chaplain and . Mrs. William i Aiken, formed the centerpiece of the perfect-Uapt- ,

and Mrs Edward Carey, Llut: Jy appointed table. -
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guests of on Tuesday
at beautiful dinner Capt'
and John Thomas. The table
decorations were in pink shades
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John Col. and Mrsv Li How-el-l,

CoL and Mrs. B. Atkinson from
Fort? Shafter, Miss Helen Alexander,
Capt. Marshall' Chllds' and. Mr.- - Vou- -

vaIn. - v : .' - S' -

Lieut and Mrs. Irving Phlllipson
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TH LATEST ARRIVALS

?!ln tKe Ainenc
J American Lady corsets are the corsets of comfort: as, well as the

corsets of styled The new styles are arriving constantly at the Can-
ton Dry Goods "Company's store. tVc'r .

i These wonderrui corsets' are. built upon the lines of the beautiful
living figure and they follow all the figure's-Reheat- s. Sin American
Lady corsets you may f dance all unconscious of it. Tou may-- dine
without the' sllahtest pncomfortable pressure. ' Yott may walk with
all the desirable supports AncL always, you can ,' wear the American
Lady corset with., perfect assurance of Its being in keeping with the
latest .vogue. ri--'":-- '.! ; ' ,

The prices of these corsets range from 50c to $3.S0. ' .
' ,."

For the newest prettiest --and the latest styles, remember -

- -
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California Feed Co., Ltd.

"FRUITY" Flavor.
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- V S.m,Ct .r .i-. U.



Walter Baker
& Cos

CEIOCOLATES

and G000AS
For catlnft drlridng'and cooking

Pur Delicious,. Nutrition 1

Recktend V. S. Patent Office "
--

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb tins .

Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-'- j
? ened), 1-- 2 lb; cakes ."'" c,

German's Sweet Chocolate,
C'i 1-- 4 lb. cakes, ; .v-f-

j.

For Sub r e4Ba Grocers la Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd,
OORCKESTER, MASS4 U. S. A.

i.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE ! AND AMERICA
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rr.vi,: czlccted deans
HENRY MAY & CO, LTD.

Phone 1271 ;

Ccrtcn Dry Gccdp
;,

Hotel U near Cethei St .

Announcement.
The Hawaiian Distributing Compa-

ny will open their new store. Masonic
building Hotel and Alakea streets,
Mcnday, February IS. Curios, novel-
ties, v

--pictures, postcards, pennants,
tanners, pWowtops, .Hawaiian bead-wor- k

fumflure, calabashes, etc,. Spe-
cial 'ml Uiuery 'and embroidery depart-
ment Rest room and information tbu--
reau ciea tq all. , Special attention to

. tie military. Your Inspection invited.
' Special orders on short notifee. j

w as 73 years old.

Dance at the Country Club.

t

seated.

6t the Country Club r6m n4 several

tor to the OahB- Country Club this , .

evening for-a-
n informal dance. ; These ; pcH Haor Affairs. St

rlri l!" u"ST -- Ll VZ I ; With orders from i "Mr. and Gnlgna
Are qult! move the U. S. Alert and sub- - tave leased the Caspar Whitney hcus" A ,v , 7k nTr i marines to Pesrl the Honolulu at and en their tetom fro- -i

7 V 'M nt m lose many the ybung their tour the Hawaiian islands will
Jv.v officers who so popular the . cccupy this beautiful residence during

liJt v.nt The new order,, Sow--: the sumirer wonthM. The GujgneaS i ever, wfll liven the of the are ideal. they win give a
bahn. Miss Harriet Lncas, Miss Mary
JL.np4s. . Miss Violet . Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. , Walker, Mrs. Ahlborn, Miss
Ruth Soper,' Miss ' Margaret " Center,
Miss Schrader, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. C.
Haynes,' Mr! and Mrs. Charles P. Cail--
lingworth, Messrs. M, B.' . Hensbaw,
Hamilton, Sam Weller, George Ahl
born, Sam Walker and Robert Cou
rain. '

v v. .; ; ; ; ,

; ; :"-

Parties' at Ford'a IslanoV -

Mrs.; F, D. Shed and Miss Shed of
Lowell, ' who are stop-
ping at the Mcana Hotel, ; are being
entertained extensively during , their
visit to Honolulu. Among the recent

given in their honor
were at Ford's Island , last
Sunday and a similaf affair on Thurs-
day, at which Mr. and Mrs. C A.
Brown entertained.. ";,r ly.

y i ; ', .iM - J$jB :j ;
v f ?.

v

"

Tea for Miss Sylburn Purvis. ;

Miss Sylburn Purvis was the guest of
honor at an Informal tea on Wednesday
afternoon when Mrs. Leopold G. Black-ma- n'

entertained for her at her home
In; KalmukL ': Among those whp. were
invited to' meet this society maid from
Kauai were Miss Ruth McChesney,
Miss Pauline Schaefer, Miss Ruth An
derson, Miss Marie uailentyne, Miss
Huth Soper. Miss Violet Atherton,
Miss Dorothy. Wood and Uisa Dorothy
Guild. - ! :. --

,

.. ., ; , ,' j j ' jt :::-:::.- !

There was a large delegitioh of So-

ciety folk- - at the Matsohia on Wednes-
day; morning ; when - Mr. and : Mrs.
George C. Beckley. left for, the main-
land. : Mr. and Mrs. Beckley. will-remai-

away from Honolulu the gTeater
ra rt cf this ..year. ; They will - visit
friends in' San Francisco' until : after
the jopening of the fair and later will
travel through the. Southern : Califor-
nia. .Before returning to Honolulu the'
Beckleys will travel through the east'
ern states and in all probability will
ccme-fc4c- k to the Islands by the canal
route. . ; iv.-.i--

.The Buckleys have many friends In
San Francisco, "for as Miss Beatrice

Beckley spent anost of
j her time lu that city. ' Her - manjr
inenas mere are planning numerous

In her honor and It is
f quite likely that the Beckleys' stay
in inrornia will be one round of gaiet-
ies-after another. i-- .; -

Mr. and Mrsl Frederick J, Lowriy 4

Entertain. .. ?:..., .4.,-
-

In honor of Mr. and Mnu A.' N.
Campbell, who left for a trip to the
mainland on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs,
Frederick J. Lowrey entertained at a
prettily appointed dinner their home
on Lunalilo street on Monday even-
ing. ; Pink and white was the color
scheme for the auJ deli-
cate pink and white begohi were
attractively arranged upon
cover. Places were laid for Mr.' and
Mrs. A. N. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Cristas.. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H.
Ccoke, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle
and. Mrs. Lowrey.. 7 .v4.';

Mrs. Charles Bromwell's Dinner, i" -

, Oue of . the most . elaborate of . the
week's affairs was the dinner which
Mrs. Charles Bromwell entertained
Tuesday evening at her beautiful
home in Manoa valley. ' , ; - .

Mrs. Bromwell is known as one ofthp most charming hostesses In Hono-
lulu and entertains frequently for beta
the service and townfolt Her, Tues-
day evening dinner . was made up
largely of devotees of skating and In
the evening the party motored to the
rink to take part In the kaleties- - therei
During the dinner ; hour the . guests
w ere seated at smalL tables prettily
decorated for the occasion with yel-
low daisies and maidenhair fern. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Knud-se- n.

Admiral and Mrs. C B--
T. Moore,

Capt, and Mrs. M. Cutts, Captvand
Mrs. Purer, Maj. WUlIam Guignard,
Miss Butler, Mrs. de Ford, Miss Betty
Case, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wilder,
Judgei ahd Mrs. .Arthur- - Wilder, Cot
and Mrs. p. P; .Reynolds. Mrt and Mrs.
Harry Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old CoL and Mrs. Wilmot
E.- Ellis Maj. Arthur Conklln. -- Mr.
Bert Clark.. CoL Samuel D. Sturgis,
Mrs. -- : Ayres," - iliss Lilt McDohald,

i Judge and Mrs.' William Whitney
Mr. and Mrs. Christian De? Guigne. Jr.i
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert DowsetL Miss
Ysabel Mrs. Reynolds, Lieut, j

Yates. Miss Nora Swanxy. Miss Elizai
beth Landon, Miss Catherine Lenlhan
Miss , Lecnora .' f uenihan, Lieut,' and
Mrs. Frank. Bessoa, Maj. Matthew; De
Laney, Lieut , Keller, Lieut Nicholas
Campanole,tMJ.nd.Mrs.E. V.
Mrs.:Ayrea, Uent V. W. Boiler,. Lieut
and .Mrs. Harold Nichols, Guy But-tolp- h,

George Fuller,' Robert White, u
Young Ccrrethers; Lieut andMrsTC.
R Smith. Mrs. Catherine Brodrero,
,VaUer;DilJ?ngham.:Mt.:paldlng, Mr,
PhiUp Spalding, Fred Ohrt CoL and
,Mra.i Frank, B. Cheathanl aha ' C Jt-o- nd

M rs. Ed ward K, Massee , r .-
1 1 . ) 1 jr jt ...5

Geom Butz jEfiteriains.i .4.

iMr and.Jirs. H. C Henry Ilr. and
Georce the original Mrs. , A. B. Stewart Mrl HE. Wil

Friar Turk th old noRtonlans. dlod Hams and Mia Ruth Williamson
in IJurliiifitoU', VtVot heart failuro. Utf "were jmosts at a 1 U

' dinner at the Pleasanton; . hotel - pn Jr--

.HONOLULtJ STAR-BULLirri- K, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13,1013. TIC

Tuesday .even'ng at which Mr. George '.'srbo- la the em jf Mrs. M.; Little,
Eutx entertained. : An attractive ar-- and fcrother cf Mesd'ripesrGra: Laeey,
ran semen of red; carnstiens and red Jnhnalxer an3 V. S.'
shaded Undlea ornamented the table '. Shcwell, 'wHUetie later Ht. the jrar
at which to guests were ;y. and send fesrerij mcnths here. Rich-- '
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f quitters there, which, especially their city friends as socn as thev are

adaptable for parties, will be the scene ::oirfcrtably settled; if the southern
of much gaiety during the coming sea-- city "

Of people
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The first of the large affairs will be Miss Rose Herbert who for tho past
Ihe dancing party at which Admiral , few weeks has been visitint: ?t ITlmxV. I
ana jira. u u. i. .Moore are to enter--, laaua. ;tne rancn nome of ur. ana Mrs
taln.i.The entertainment .was planned j.. Raymond, 14 expected to return
for' the 15th, but as Consul Aritz isv to town - on i Sunday ;crn!ng. M!s
entertaining fcr Baron Uriu on Mon- -' Herbert has'; spent Jfieveral delightful
day afternocn Admiral and .Mrs. Moore weeks, on Maul tramping, riding horse-hav- e

postponed their affair until Tups-- j tack and takings part jft the . many
JT-- ' V r - j amusements, guests - on a
iThus far-man- of the Pearl Harbor ranthv3 Bliss Herbert ;it : one of. the

parties have. been picnics and Admiral incgt popular girls In thejpunger set
and Mrs. Moore Capt and. Mrs. Rich. I m her return tnHonolulu will, be

Cutts and Lieut Mrs. Paul i Vprv welcome to her friends. '
. .. ......

Jones Bean have been hosts and host
esses at a number of entertainments.

Tea at the Country Cfub.: . - '

One of the very enjoyable affairs of

the Pt

thia was the Informal tea at nM-.- ,. .

Vhich;.Mri.:Aiude.Lak

aub.v guests the
afternoon at cards and sewing t

- ;, . v-.- r.

' The active members of the Morning
Music Club have, been invited by the
College Club to5 a musicale at the
University "

Club , to 4be " held on Mon-
day at 4 o'clock; : ' :vrl' f- -:f?A Vjt -- V;vy A

Miss ' Edna L. rWalton, a charming

Little Lahaina.

r

two society
i , ; Francisco Cfcroaicla

a v

4

..

:

r afforded:
; j

ard and

v

i f The . Buckeye xClob hl&l,4: meeting
at bflme;i of Rev.- - and ? Mrsv JWt
Westervelt. honr
br of rEenatCT-ele- ct and Mrs.. Harding

week 01M
Country The spent. JS!

rersonais:
drASs, but that it came direct from his-hea- rt

v Senator Harding then
mI In 9 mnst in tffPHn? war. .The,en
tire entertainment was very informal. I

Mrs. Westervelte and Mrs. McPherson,'
played piano solos, refreshments were
served ahd a goon oid. Ohio time en-

joyed.

; James McC?ndless, fiance of MIbs
Marian Randolph;7wIll arrive Satur-da- r

from Philadelphia, en route to his
young society girl of Wash., ; home In Honolulu. He wili'be In the!

iioppms m nuDoimu lur ti isiands.icr several Tnontiis,' recuperate
weeks, en route to the Orient; for: an " Ing from the effeets ; of the automo
extended trip. ; - - v. v- Drte accident which nearly cost his

sVf- -. v C.s-.J- ... a. ' j life In DecembeiMrs. 'i John1'- - Mb'
Among the season's visitors are Mr8.ACandle6S4iswlth her1 Bori..J During the

Zelda . B. Le Chat and, Mrs., Cora i S. ; two weeks of their' stay In California
Brough of Bos Angeles. They arereg- - Mrs. ai Mr. McCandless win be the
Istered at ? the Young and expect - to guests . of Mr. and) Mrs. Henry Hep-rem?- in

in the cltyoiseverairweeks.rburn ;at their' homelin Oakland: Plansv 'i''. i J 'Cv;. s '?''. '" '.f for- - the wedding of the younir, couple
v The Sen of Mr.i ahd Mrs: will be made later m the spring. San
Randolph Moore, Master Howard, cele-- Frahcisco Call. b- -

brated his fifth birthday by entertain-- V ; . - . '"t'4' :- :
Ing about SO of his .little friends. Val- - : FORT SHAFTIIR SOCIETY.''
entlne favors and all the games pfthis ThAJtfiritpW 4S1trAAifh irheart season were greatly. enjoyed by .f number ;ot the,;younger element from
the little euesta. ; . s.-- ! venturinje. ;,Sn Schofield last nlaht

Mrs. John of Hawaii
an islands, will spend most of the ex- -

vis'.tms

In--

respond- -

Seattle,

i
to take part, in the masquerade dance
given by the 1st Infantry garrison at

1

I

't'-

A

i f

' t. j : t i i J

.iiiL.x,-- - U; 111. J

. . .1. UJ lJJ U U! .!' .;! - I W.U. J i

JbVeryboay JLiKes

i,'- -

J t 9

- 5. .. " 11 . J .

- ,

Only the choicest Hawaiian Fruits go into
";pTnaIar these

' -.- c-:: 't 'f"' ':r ;';; .'V .:", r'
rA dozen Jars, assorted, (costing $2.75) 'izn be tent 'at minimum

' expense to any address. In the world (via Wells Fargo Express).

Jellies,
::. .Marmalade, etc etc.1

and Mrs; Mc Andrew", the Misses
Lenihan, Bliss Halloran a number
of the bachelor officers of the .

.'that .Dofit;"kThoa6' Whd had arrane;edl Lieut and Mrs. 'Homer N." Preston
posltloh year lh this city. Lli to . go were Lieut and Mrs. 'Mathews, were jeccivjng at.'the hop last nigh t

Guava and Poha Jama ,,and Pineapple

and
2nd.-'- .'

Mr.

Today see the. Window Display at ;

;' uT7

V '. -

i '-
-... ,

-
--, .

SMS'

and In that 'capacity, greeted the nu-- the directich of Mrs. Preston and te
merous guests.' v After the dancing a Innovation, proved so distinct an a!l
buffet supper of sandwiches and bee.' to the enjoyment that it I3 probat a

were served informally and added to J that the plan cf having simple suppers
the-pleasur- f-- the evening. Thesejwlli be adopted as a rule tar., the" fort;
refreshments had been prepared under nightly dances. - t - .

. ,. ,v t ? , -A l...r7'::ov':";:r"r'"s.riA . ..r r--? .

1 11

. ':' i .-, - : L". a- - - j V: , '' t: - - v .. v' . - '' . r ' , - - , " - i - ... k
" '

' "'
"' U

' i V v''- -
' "ifp '. ' "' ' ' ' ' " '" ' ' ' -
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WILD WEST SHQ'.V lit GE
1

REAL ; SPECTACULAR FEATURE 10 DASHfUB

OO BICYCLE
COWBOYS, IliDIAIIS WILL TAKE PART 111 liUOOTH CAST

Riders-i- n the. --Mid:Pacific Carnival Races
should guard against breakdowns by using a

Some cf the A Troop athletes who v. HI ke seen In a real wild show at Kaplolanl Park. Standing (left to right) Axefson, Corliss, Floyd. Seated
Ashley, Kahmann, Caer, Glass, McPherson, Syng, Stanley,

Special gtar-Buiirti-a Cormaon4encel their daily practises draw a driven by the celebrated stage
SCHOnELD BARRACKS, Feb. 13. good-size- d audience, "V.-yt-!-- f Holbrook. Bonni-fac- e with his cow- -

The soldiers at Schofleld are ' The wildest outlaw. bronco at Scho-- boy band attempts the reliet Of the
forking field Barrack8 nag been Beiecled for, Btage coach but Is driven from the

hard preparing for the part they are tne first part of the exhibition. While field. As may-b- e imagined the becu- -

to play at the Carnival. Mornings and ho Is being saddled In front the pants of the stage coach' will plsy an
afternoons equ-d- a from the different . grandstand, which will probably t?ke important part In the comedy and will
regiments aro out on the .

parade seme minutes, the expert shots of the Include : a beautiful maiden, who for
ground training for the tug cf war, troop will show their skill in shooting beauty of person and apparel will be I

ine x;ag may race ana me many ciner , ciay pigeons. : men, in we woras 01 xouna xo oe uusarpassea on we jsiana
events of the military tourna-- jCapt. Boniface, "Bronco Bob, world's of Oaha'J -- The Indi?ns after disposing
meat. The 1st Field Artillery held renowned rough rider, will mount end of the other occupants of the coach, pro-- a

regimental field d?y on Friday with ride with perfect ease a wild ceed to dance the death dance around
the six batteries competing in' . the
Eamo athletic as will be on the
Carriva.1 yrcsram. All the regiments
are dcvct.'ng much time and energy to
the selection and training of - track
teas. "; '

v. ; J v.c! ccsv ': ,:;

A new r:.J thrilling feature of the
military. i:?jrc"nt to-b- held at Ka--1

iclcnl l ark, cn Saturday afternoon,
Fchrucry 27, will te a' wild west show
to te trcsen'ei byTroop A, 4tH "Cav-t'r- y,

cnicr the personal leadership of
Ca.t Jchn J. Boniface. The men are
c'rer, oy vid in their enthusiasm over
t' e exhil

qn.N'cv, i:i..

-- n end i waylays the overland st5ge which

1

i Fel irpless.1
?!ediU Mc- -

Ci r: iclc, fcrrrcr Lead cf the Trogres-iv- o

j irty la Ulir.ois, in a Lincoln Day
carers here yesterdcy pledged the
I'rcrre:-fivc- r.ct to fail the RepuMi-- (

T3 in lC-lC-
, providing the latter re- -

rctalc. .
'

- -

, ITcCc rr-!-- i.i a t:;::.ch sapporter
(. Frcildcrt Iiocievcit and an
: ';:.t dr.!rrr Governor Hiram V.

J.' --.:::i cf C ..rr.- - .. who'. was 'the
: r.::.- - : ..13 cn the Bull

: t:;h;t ti t:.3 i--i national elec- -

tl;-- ..

i::
here Is

lv- the
121C.

1:.

west

ty
1C

r.ce t i:i 3

"! rr.ean1

--
1

:

and
c r will be proposed

fcr President In

YOUTiE co;:stip;jed.
CILI0U3S CASCARETS

1 i:rc;:U

give

lb.

to

4

I;

Sour Gas,
Ann T (r a

Lauds r.ccd tlcansls;

that

V jGct a JO-ce- nt box now. ,
No odds hew bad your, liver, stom-

ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, tow niserab'e and uncom-fcrtat- le

you are from
indigestion, and
1 -- wels you always get' the desired
r: suits with Cascarets.

Dcn't let your liver and
towels naLe you' miaeraLle. '..Tatej

v, i;ii,,...,. ji..t 'ff'ta'
tick, sour, gassy ttoniach

tackcvchs acd all ether . !:?tre"-- ;
cI:zt.iq your inside organs cf t1

. f-s-
cs and constipate J natter

. vh:.h is the misery. .
A box means health, happi-

ness and a clear head for months.
more days cf gloom and distress t if
you will take, a Cascaret now and
then. . druggists sell Cascarets.

forget the children their little
insides need a gentle too.
advertisement. . ."

Brown "WTiat a rig that woman has
on. Jones (looking) By Jove, that
reminds me" I've got to get some cas-

tor oil for . Eh! I fail to
re tow that rig can remind you

ell. Jonc s Tie bad taste of it,
'

113 fcoy ' ' e

By a vote New York
Etate assembly passed the Brown res-

olution the Public For- -

VK Con::!ssicnr

'TO.

constipation,

, Robyr Schleke a nd Stone. ' On grouhc-rBenneth- um an- - d Saling. : ':fy.v.; ;'.;:'
always coacher

of.

' horse,

events

ID-ce- nt

from the plains of Death valley.1;" i", the .beautiful maiden, t The-- ' cowboys
Part II of .the program will "show under Bonni-- f ace, reinforced by ja troop

the pony express of the old frontier of United States cavalry, dash to the
days of the west. "Wild BUI" and
"R?ttlesnake Joe" will, give an exhibi-
tion cf how they carried United. States
mail from.cne frontier point to an-
other in the days of long ago, actually

a message in record time to
the commanding general, Hawaiian de-
partment ' '

.. , ; - f
i .V

Fart II is an Indian "attack on a
stage coach, the synopsis of whlcn 'ls
as follows:.- - Red Cloud, chief of the
SIcux, with his band of gallant bucks,

they Ere 'to Is

C

of

C:r.Qpd3:'cf imnai GummwmmmhMKimm
Loriimamty qM

following on cooperate . in
ts cf the National Guard was made

by George' V. Smith at the National
Guard luncheon cf, Honolulu. Ad
c!ub last Wednesday: "" -- ' V

' "I have been asked to "speak from
layman's on'the of
a National Guard. ': ..rv--- ;

"The can be summed up as
individual hu;'!W7f7Z':UtZtraining

private Gen-''Ca"?-
a 5ro,f

ranks Guard country, 5Ious lhat;
he

Wilder
was cur-capta- in Jon.es
secend I can .fully, appre
elate benefits of training then;
received. ,; "; ; ' ' )

or membership- -

guard the'ycung citizen- -

by instilling the disclpune,
In ti3 speech I obedience by example

either neatness, cleanliness order, by

rrcrc-.iYc- s

Sianacli,

b'licusness sJaggish

stomach,

Brown

castor

teaching a . correct ,ipright ; car-
riage by, him A
radeship that lasts through: life:
Duty, the Flag. ' "

,

"It the
nation . protects; educates,

command

attempts

jyitn
Bcalpto

JZTf
whichrhe

Dut to.the'.conuncn;

the

rroducicg

No

cleansing,

unanimous

investigate

delivering

standpoint

comesHhe

lieutenants

inilvldual,

to;
state.

state
ship for that
the ;l ';

of
of

this covers
old.-- ;

has

use
to any

-- .;:' -- :. v

Guard
able

drive off the res
cue '. ;' :; :
I The show: will end with ; a 4

by ;
field with a sad-

den half of)
then a out of arena.
'The show will be
and will exhibit some clever

and Since
there have been

several toy
and of or--

The the jjene--j with the nrmy

the

of ; I

has filled place
wars have are and

be In times to come. ..
"The that is not

niswnniv m;t

OF IfffiDim
Ml l!S Mv'liFI FS
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m r

;

f

i

V

i
f

for cast.
real

at have
hand. :.'--'- .:

Two are their
C, L.

and. I
drill the

of -

these . will i and
will show what

are
way 7 of and
f '

1st
IS.-

Is Uh

part of ' V f -- ;

To E. ; of
felj

of ,tbe; drill
13

years and so

Te that - stlU
part. 'of

M

l. I I IJ

for is ons " -
. -

most to t 4 VL
"In hnnr rf nHl nn1 whftn .

by Fl, I

these to the and to-w- ar young man" who
the or state. ; V, the that in A Z

a a in him to his to 8f
the of the of to him, are likely i

Hawaii In the days of our trouble to hand down ,l,"nw a' --!"nM n. whnn f!haa T. to thoso who after th wth ; the of the dlpio--

our tlons ho has sworn to v
the the

f the inr
the

idea; of
to the

of

All

the

him
and com

often
to V-- ;

teaches him his duty to state
and that

and

man

to.

the man

and
the'

and
the

front
the

the

the life

now
will

in

of

'.
f;r--

be
our

be do.

for

tlie 25tb the

was
ago has

the army

bii 11 Ul V

for but the

trial

had the
"As

the gov
and

come
and CoL

will

and

in M w;'
are made in

j the cases bf .

i and ;. of J

. - t . . 1 .I1.J Vwuum . uare ueen iruui urn

The Vera
I j

He will
v JnTaua j1, ,.t .

him to those In and Press by Ted. Wireless., oap scaip, uh-t-o

that supreme LOS Cal, 11 Four ; ; ut
'the made here to this time. :r"the cf that flag - were

.
-- ;, --J

; .
: ; i ' .V'-'- l burn the - - . ' w'-- '

'JIe the nse and care of arms Day were After yourmilr soap

and knowK : The fire in to tne
edge even times of peace. V; 2500 that made up the .au-- invigorate , tte

"The thing the dience it was with t'he
Is that It is npt It that the '

is that to
young man net oniy. ior nis own wei- - ; as u was numoer 01 women ratnt-- . 1

t. K ico Af ih. . nt .m i carefully your nalr,
state of Is a and to" the ; The police have ne sus-- : Wtn

he owes for . pect arrest on of l6 .
toni-h- t: en end ta thftf -.- MThe

cus:;cc3,

Dcn't

to

for f I
..

that it farnishe a r !
: men. to r,iatr . ; ,

police to spring 'z:':f-'r'.BA-
surnress - . ,' .

"The is a : The ;: American ;.:

men . to .
which, the citizen looks ers' will convene Mem- -

cenndence .for protection to life and
"and maintain the dignity

jurisdiction of the '
In a. citlzenV

has served
guard.. - , ';. 4 : ; ;

"While we lay a
civilization greater.-tha- n jthat; our
forbears, yet,

' - ; --

Armed Force Safeguard.'
' "Mankind not passed beyond

the stage when, to defend ' national
honor, life or territorial in-
tegrity it Is or necessary to

against these
seek violate funda-
mentals. ''. ,

National forms, there-foi- e,

a body men and ready to

rescue, Indians
maiden.

grand
charge cavalrymen,
cowboys Jacross- -

in the grandstand,
dashing, gallop

amusing
j horse-

manship daxlcg ridings.
rehearsals commenced

applications .former .cow-
boys bronco busters other

address regular
maintaining the nation.

"Since mankind a in
history been,

"
natlcn prepared,

,

aisoraer-wne- n

Guard
Association

phis April IS and '14. ' u

M

r mMmmrmwf Niu.

') 0 x

k i

u
: n li 11.

si

a in the
among the troops

Schofield offered to take a
.

V- v---.

Other Featuret4,Vi--v-
ether troops preparing

stunts.. Troop Capt Holbrook,
give-- a saddle drill, Troop

c bareback under, leadership
' Capt Christian Briand.

drills Interesting
sensational, and
cavalry expected to able
in . thev lian(Jllng: C riding

U V M
Batttejy; Af Artillery, com-

manded jby? Brown-
ing, spending colusiaerable time

dHlls' in preparation .their
the pageant '

'4 Maji 1. h. Butt's battalion
Infantry I assignment

IJutt's manual drilU iThi
bytMaj. Butts.

been popular. In
as c caJesthenlc exercise

training "with' pie' It
fortns ci4h dally- - training
infantry, MMi-'-

llll UII.III V IM 1 111111111 ; s

ItEEP HANDS OFF
offense defense, '

that is likely survive. ,'
that Associated Press

those;
community life guard r"" 7 SZJ

former-memb- er, gives stands ready defend
National these nearest complications

in emment loves
rnmnsnv instltn. representatives

protect."

benent3

orders,

furnishing"

Indians

framed

Europe,

property

fighting

ganizatiens
Several, Indians

Bothof

horses,"

Vme

matic corps, discharging their official
functions Mexico. , "

i Io specific, references,
.; representations to the

Spanish Belgian minister, .both
' 1 s .nM '- i

V:- - City 'MexicoV.-rv- -- ?X"'$
foimer reached Cru ye?-- ;

terday and immediately boarded
j Spanish; transatlantic f liner.:- -

bv ; .'.1.1.

STOP
THE HAIR WITH SOAP

honor Associated cnesyonr csbsibk
respect authority oft, ANGELES, FeG. 4mff tfieil halrfalls TrjJ

nation which Is yesterday next
symboL municipal' auditorium while;

learns Lincoln exercises being held.1 wwMng
equipment, a, necessary resulted, a panic among lways apply a HmeiJanderine

in 'the persons halt-an-ct pre--
great about national' and utmost"dTl'l'"!i'1 2?f.i?-l-!guard compulsory.: - . diflculty policerestored prdet 'spa'g,J "J?

BolIcitcusto iVappeals thend
a throughMnn. tMnru

member crush. -- fVS?!1
which reciprocal duties under a charge y

carets ;,leneaf o

;

a

intensely

President;wlson
,
r your hair wrllL not be but it

t Z1V til V ... 3 V

dy cf. 'ready under orders, "ers that be "saw no- - of peace ! f , i

ccctrate with the this.
necessary.- j

National body ; CtoMy'Manufactnr'
with" In

"The gains hettef
every in

today claim

reneer only
cf

national
may' he

armed force who
of these

"The
of

A,'

athletic

Jv.hr.scn

benefits

benefits

r

v.rnKniMIVtkVAVAt
i

.place

R.

to

Field
Capil'jfv'flfl&n

special

prepared

Wireless.

i. eyeueu
of

.j- - ;

GiRllsr WASHING ill;

iSf-9?!-
?

jonly clean,

prospect
power; cleansing v and - beautifying i

the hair, one application of Danderine
dissolves : every, particle" of - dandruff;
stimulates-- , the calp, stopping Itching
and falling nalr. "Danderine is to: the
hair what fttsh Showers of --rain and
sunshine 'are; to Vegetation; : Tit f, goes
right, to the roots, Invigorates and
strengthens .v theraKvIts : exhilarating
and life-produci- ng ' properties rcause
the hair to grow i long, strong and
beautiful. - ' f --

x
.

Menl Ladies! Ton can surely: have
Iota of charmlng''ha!f.: Get a 25-ce- nt

bottle of Knowltona Danderine from
any.drug store or toilet counter and
try, it" advertisement v '.;.. v -

First GirlSo 'you have decided to
take French instead of German. ; Is
that on account: of war prejudice?
Second Girl-r-G- h, no; our French prtn
fessorv is much handsomer-- ' than ..our.
German professor ;S

Is

- i

Iver ;n

will be sure to car ry you a

that your is
with or

1 tires are
and add to the s of the

; an en--

try races,S

r f;

ScM

: is the place in all Hawaii for your home

VI--

Oarm." llere your; most antia- -
'

, - - can be' ; . ;; ;".:: .';:ii ; J' ;:; ' t":':; , V
v ru You can only come to the fullest of its many charms

i?hdne.2161

t 1

by contact, i

:. .

is out to

out of trie city's din. Pure, bracis air. Per
fectly drained. Low price of leaves more for ths no

a to drive over; A thrill at every turn. .

V f;y' P; pHon 2151 and let us show you over the tract, or take Hanoi
Yn to; this ';

.. ;

Union Square

Johnson
i

lixceisior

:

:

:

- ,

' -

sTi v ,f- - TI " Ta -T' '
.1-- -

T7T3
Jj--a

ge, Oaldand or
Bicycles

through

Ensure bicycle equip-
ped Palmer, Pennsylvania
Federa Tires. These lively

peed bicycle;

stock; get
blank?foiltlie

close February 20, 1915 hoorii

man

Sava

winner.

JSntries

tatnme

grandest

Ji

'.Co

Merchant Street, Horiolulu.

clierishQtl
pationsf realized.'

realization
personal

Seeing beUevtos---Ru- n

Evei

Conveniently nountain
property

Boulevards pleasure

ncarliijg beautiful subdivision,'

7

Fort nsar Ilerchant

I'm NOT the barber, I'm NOTT the. Plumber. AVe have, had the pleasure of
installing our new- - glvdJ shee ,metal work for the following parties: Mr. E. H. AVode--

Jhouse, residence, King St; C. M; Cooke Est, Fort St., opp. Pauahi St:Davies & Co;;
N warehouse; RicharSt:;rVeii (near
; Pish. Market) ; Mr. tV. E. Rowell, 2 cottages, Young? Stij J. B. Atherton Est., Wa?

i I hdiwa Davtesfc VrS:.K V
'

V?

or .

ttZZiirtfi tSachsj-Bloc- 5 r: i Beretania, near Fort S t.

FREIIGH LAUNDRY BLiCII flfflCE

Jl.

'

". 1

'
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Would.

iilE rood old faint had & pret
tier .taste in hearts than In
Tiats. methlr.ka, thoush the

mi!irifr faco under the hats
Illustrated might have appealed to hla
saintly heart. '

Vv'ho was F L. Tale r. tine, and'whaVdid
he Co to so, Impress himself upon the
hearts of lovers for all time? Val-
entine was a priest, and he, lived In
Lome durins the ren cf the Emp?ror
Clcudivu. He o4T.c!st?i In the tfmple
anl hnd a pn-a-t 'f: Slowing. His purity;
ct l.'i. h.a woru'.Tful un?c!f!$hneiia,' was
In rrzT'r.fi r".jr:,ft to the unwholesome
life cf t;.e r.r.i; eror Claudius and of his
entire rouru How he became the. pa-tr- cn

fa r, tr l.ive Is a very pretty tale
tr.d rur.s scmftl.ir.g like this: : v r.

Or.s Cxy the r.nirf ftr Claudius In a
ft ef e:i!ou! p5-.!on- ' because his lat
e't lr.."j:r? ,,.l fd from him ls.-;u-ed

a rovr.i c; rrre ti t icr ore whole Ttr?
thtre t-- u!J Lc no n.s rria ?s In Home.
Tr rf" wcrp vr-ry.- In ! '.jnar. t, but
tl . i r.; V.....S, as' the emperor's
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When th emperor learned of this he
caused 'Valentin to thrown .Into
prison, wherl he mysteriously disap-
peared. : .'.'' '"

Of course the poor people whom he
had always befriended grieved .greatly,
and upon the anniversary of his death
It became the custom to rather quietly
together and exchange little tokens of
regard,',' This, is the legend. . History
says that la the remote past pur Aryan
fend Semitic forefathers had a holiday
which they celebrated about, the mid
dle, of 'February." 'During this holiday- -

the wildest orgies and excesses 'were
indulged In: " It was a sort of greeting
to the returning sun and the spring-
time end .as such Is still crudely cele-
brated by navase tribes In remote cor-
ners of Africa, Asia and the south; sea
islands.. ' ' '

Gradually as men progressed In tnind
this holiday became less barbarous! and
about 300 B. C. the Chaldeans andr bylor. la r.s.cf ! - bratd, ttUa tnuc'.
less rerrel.t? r.slLie manner. Greeks
furthf r.e"ned . it,' and finally among
the Romans It became a fairly detent

-holiday, 'f ':

At the Roman feast of Xupercal'.a in
honor of Tan (Nature) ; and Juno
(Mother Earth), it was the .custom o
place the names of young girls in ) a
box. and the young man who dreMr. a
young' girl's name from the box Con-

sidered her "his "valentine. , : ;. C

The Christian religion failed to atol- -

this pagin holiday, atd ,.tfte. oldi-gal'snMr- and. Mt being similar ln pally adopted that ssfntvas" the par--
hoathen celebrations were practiced 'iu jvuun'd nod spelling, to va (entire and. in tkrolar patron faint of lovers, and there

during the middle ages. "The siriirfc ih, holiday fell upon St, V- -- ; XOU 'are.' AVhlchl has"1 potMng "Tto
Id Norman French name for beau wa- - nf m 4ny. .Norman Frenchgtad i'jWith H.ats.' yW 'W j shaif
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received by ' Miss . Hurst
her to ri;i!adelph.la.

later in tlie ncnlh.pt the request of
Saturday; Evening Tost publisheri.
vho are eager to control a generous
sliaro cf her work.1 ;

Reluctantly and modestly, with thp
(MfJence cf a child and a sincerity
r.ct to be questioned. Miss Hurst spoke
cf her earnest desire to understand
the people the "just plain : working
people" r.nd understanding, help

today. Miss Hurst, thca. Hrmly she declined to take un- -

cf

t.i:

Mil

ba

do

to

cue creuit ior une irernenaous success
which she h?,s achieved. 6aying It is
"cnly mother case of grind" and turn
ed the conversation la the impersonal
chrnnel3 toward the movements, with
which her ti3nte is becoming promi-
nently .iJcnti.lei in the EasL
Ferr.lr.!: i H3 Arrived. . C .

'I should think that everyone would
rcalire that feminism has arrived.'
sa:i MI3 I.'ursL "That it only awaits
the'enthusiasm, vitality and brains of
the American woman, cf every walk
of life, to give it that Impetus which
would make it. one of the most vital
movements for good the 'Country iias
known. To feminism we might add

: socialism, and suffrage.1 r

i "If the silk and satin class of Amer
lean women would only awake from

lethargy their proclaim be
.magnificent supply of brains and , en- -

,
crgy and enthusiasm toward the real

; Ization cf these movements, many ofJ
. our so-call- problems of today would
J be no more. There can,. te no Imme-d:"at- e

solutions for seme of prob
lems until American women awake to

that
id all that it Is not a political move

ment, a movement whose strength
can only be perfected, when it hits
heme to each woman as an individual,
and when feminism-o- r suffrage does

to her tattered
standard, Votes for women, but a tre-
mendous of mind, body

"and soul .(.''" :'
'Take. for Instance, the -- Englishwoman,"

continued Miss push
ing back the sleeves of a "morning"
gown of palest vblue taffeta. "To be
sure, of us want the militant

J from " Yet the merest slip of an

t
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SARDINES ! BROILED AUCARM&
' :...'v'-V ?sANf i
Drain sir large sardines on brown

then put on greased "wire" broil-
er and broil lightly on both Bides; cut
six pieces of bread, toasted, on inch
wide and four Inches long, spread sar--

v

V " "" f

j

I

,:.

r
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By M.
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': ! chafing: fat to lobster,
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further
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paper,'
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WOMEN OF HONOLULU

mould cover paper,
put cover mould

and iceV Let hours.

cream, milk, mix

crumbs cunfuls boiled"
dine each .one.' Witli Car-(lobste- r. Put ch'e tablespoon butter
mesan cheese and serve atonce;;- dish add yolks

is.V; CHOCOLATE cream

iaew

CTi-- v ArtA

for over season
add" :H TOMATO

Chocolate, take and SPINACH SALAD. Cut six hard-boile- d eggs
ul cold add Boil and on hot

slowly ; cupsful of whipped
beat until begins' Put In

to to had to tell her
our Jay woman who!hasn"t a pulsevon

feminism, nothing at
American Lethargic. v

"We deny that recent-electio- n

appalling le-
thargy on the part of

to cause suf-
frage....: .,-- .' '' '.'

will the

, wage is
than

fact f j

none

club
take two ; each

that.
wife and last

of the
'
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ultimately will day is feomlnz."- - she

fortunate,
proclaim
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minimum
expression
referendum, because

emancipation

society afternoons

original suffragette
drawing spinster," laughed.
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well-beate- n tablespoons
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hard-boile- d teaspoon,- -
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arrows ; In shoot
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a French dress'
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C Two bread dough, cupful

i cupful and,
Form dough ; !

balla, steam roll
them i ;'; . -

1 Kf In rLtZ. '
. . . - - a . a. I J . ,

cupful Avater "1 hour, J andj when boiling . ' .' -
' - -

1 cupful mllkvand 1 1 ; ; v . - , , EGGS WITH i
cupful , : I .. quar-- f

powdered sugar. When J ehopi a peck " : lengthwise, them' a
2 . cream:

it stiffen

things

cannot

women

spinach mould stx tilaret glasses cover with tomato
until .cold prepare sauce;

English lass, knows about which i tinue travel slowly goal." -- has yet courage
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suffrage

I

cartoon'

2

crack-
er

4

1 1 111.

; it j
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Outlines Femiiiism.- - ; . whom writes- - every
then, "with? stroke: while, away; Her. Jwok, : "Just

stroke has . Around Corner Romance Cas--
guished literary work,
Hurst briefly outlined
inism suffrage

with whom
womea dated. . V-

America heget surely :

stuShing

tongue,'
mould, spinach

SAUCEL

8eroIe,"
atten-tio-n.

was

shirt-wai- st said. be: question i ica, "Just in-

chest, is tco narrow and blood 'doubt" sAnd one. watching her Would ; slsts. and she deftly steers the
would pressure too high. Will suf-- almcst tempted believe that Bubject the dances and

but

irom oox ana single could carry out : irocks. .miss
her blood is crying. Compara-- any Issue which she attached her
few our more sis

front
their It is because, to

them, the J little
more an as

the one tax or er

net the

far

their Ibson -- the Busy'

week. maintain the. American
mother, is the to rally

the cause suffrage. Why,
was the
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Suffrage, the slavery
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to

from Beats
star" ' so tremendously and

and i dynamic she appear.
MissJ keeps regular; "office

hours rising at r30 a."m. and' work
ing p. m. no matter

the Inspiration ' la rthere" or "Wool
gathering." She declares she her
characters first- - suggested, always' hy
real types, and tnat she fits nat;

into situations, which .would ae
tually . fall to the lot charac-
ters. " She is close atudent of social

the

cut
which precedes the Until yi.

wives mothers their . Passes in
wheel Her

along' their sore sis-- , night's stay in the
the chariot of victory will of New York,

disagree since the' Cupid,
busy; of the bar, many

bis to from
the" trim cf

lettuce, squard
cf cold ham or turn

on -- this on
each tablespoonful
lag. V- -

V SNOWBALLS.? 's: v'
cupfuls H

butter,; currants raisins
or fruit into six small

half an. hour,,
lx powdered sugar

tfVAlnTn

dissolve fjner servt A '";
water,

Cun--! Into
half of ters pnt

in dish a
stand ,.';'

that its
parents,1

And that .day
same clear which'; .dlstin-J en

all of

asso- -

who P

real

published in October by. Har
Brothers, is ;wlde

; O'-i,,;:,- ?

t She' ' graduated in 190D from
Washington University, In she
finds herself the highest
paid magazine 'contributors, in-Ame- r-

suffrage.-Th- e maker whos "There cannot' a Of a matter of grind she
whose again' '

their pnly use Is td she, to newest

our

it

irago a soap it is oe-- i almost handed, Hurst..makes secret
cause
tlvely of
ters
of

single

to

of a

In

of

vital
does

until 4 every
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gets

them
urally

of such
a

Night
to --r '.a

Quiver

of on

of
of

servo
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i'
one of three

no
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of her admiration of ."dandy dancia
and she enjoys reputation cf be
ing one of dressers, in.
New - York. ; ;

u' ' '

f....
A New, Yprk: paper, profusely illds-trate-d

declared " the - young
author to'be "one of the handsomest
and .most correctly gowned women of
New York,'' ' U Y.; v: ; '. --

. Fromall f which it would ;.
the St . Louis despite her

modesty, has 'arrived," '
.

conditions, having obtained muchof ; CRETONNE; MOTIFS ON SCARFS.
her Information at first .hand by work--1 Oneway. to have the scarfs for

and the duchess alike, is a vital, throb- - j Ing on the stage.;in- - the lunch-rocm- ,, furniture, ot a room match cretenne
blngfSsue the a morning star, sweatshop department store and fac j banglngs ,1s to the single motif? of

new day the tory. fthiAmerican and put City Lodging.'
soft shoulders the and shove latest experience 'Includes

shouldered Municipal 'lodging
ters, cm-- house which she

fod

under

FRUIT

for;
and

add

and
per attracting

1914

the
the' smartest

..Cv..""

recently,

seem
that girL

certainly

vote

with

Cretonne and apply them, to , ends of
the scarfs, says the New Havea Journal-C-

ourier; Either stitch.with a t?ew
Ing'machlne abcut the edge or. button-bol- e

the mptif3 into, place, '

Wl 1

spring chapeau, which must first be
worn upon St. Valentine's day, 14th of
February, 1S15. ; ' . ,

'

y.i Here are a few of the varieties which
have, appeared In the shop-- windows.
For love or money you can't purchase
a velvet hat Everything Is straw and
silk .and flowers, flowers and silk and
straw. , . .'.
' Last July nothing was shown in the

shops but velvet, but I was skating the
other afternoon and saw three fur be-swat-

women wearing, the cutest lit
tie black shiny coarse straw turbans
trimmed with luscious big red cherries.
The whole effect was like a big con-
fection. So you can wear fur- - in July
and chiffon in February if you are so
minded, and Fashion only looks on
and ' grins. : i Upon the left of - the I-

llustration Is a narrow brimmed hat c?
white kid ,bandei by kid f5n'V 3 vrlt'a
a covered buckle at the front. The top
of the crown i3 filed in with black silk.
Nexitsrshowtt an alpine shape ofbat-Ur- al

colored chip straw. A brown 'and
red feather ornament is placed on tho
side of the crown, which is banded, with
narrow brown velvet ribbon. In the
center of the picture Is shown a severe
little sailor, hat of natural,, colored chip
straw. The narrow brim Is slijhtly
rolling, and the crown Is banded with
wide black grosgraln' ribbon. . A veil
of black fillet "mesh; with a lacy figure
of: four leaf clover, Is worn quite effec-
tively with this sailor hat., ,

Next 'to the center figure upon the
right hand side Is pictured a smart
high crowned sailer of black straw and
taffeta banded -- with grosgraln ribbon.

mmm
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ribbon Is a!so worn as a
band halfway up the brali crown ar.l
Is formed into a fiat pompon. .

At the extreme right Is a tailored i. -- t

Folded around the crown is a ban f
ratine fastened by a large but-
ton. A wing of, white feathers '

placed the crown.
On the lower left 1 shown a mou'- -

Ing having 1 a dome crewn
drooping mushroom Tla

this chlo tora i ist tsa 3
and dull Jet galloon. : ' ,

A Jaunty school hat cf red anj r
colored chip straw brim drc p-I- ng

helmet effect Is sh-v- a upon the
lower right. A narrow La.--.i cf fur'i
velvet with an,' t t tow.cr v?:v:
ar.d satla riLton f;rr.is V.3 scant tri --

ming. ' ,
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Philip De(aporte,(Wfiting From

Nauru, Tells of capture oi
Island By the' British V

"- - The toHowtorjjnUmtini letter Laa
been received by Dr. Poremus Scua-- :

der from PhUlp A. Delaporte, Central
Un1on' mlsBlontry at. Nauru: .

W : i will now jive you bit of Kaaru
new alnce j vroU " All' letter
are censored and one must be terir
careful In writing or elae the letters
will never reach, their destlnatlon A?

i lt la we' hare not received an.Amerl
can tof European letter since (his irfortcnata war broke out : We are yftry
anxious to ' bear from you and n-- r

dear children. J tv rote to you Septem-
ber' 21 that the Australian cruiser
Melbourne arrived here September Si

and destroyed the wireless station.
fWlth the exception" of" minor ?U;

turbances. notlilngr happened, h.re uu-tf- l

Kovefcber i? when a BriusYfteiri-- 4

erirrlvea .bricgicsia'iailitary forcp
which has , occupied . tthe Island ever
slnceL Y.'e now. baVe military on.

' NaurtLnje' Island "is: ia charge o!
Capt N'orrK whp acts as adminlstr-to- r.

On'Noyember S all dale Germans
had: to .leave; Nauru, among; them w?
also cur good friend, Pr. J.luIIer,'.They
were taken as prisoners of wnr, fron
here to Rabaul, New Guinea, and from
thence to Sydney. We have not heard

--'3ft cf their eafe arriral there. .As
ta ttlr tad; no accommodation Ut
wenen It was ordered that the mar-'- -

rlcd'cen leave their wives here uutll
chance e'ers itself to "send' thcu

c:i too. ' f x: ;;;.rM :; ;

"tils' is hcrd.on Vhe. worneu,
but' 5 tl-- 3 Tritlsh . rovcri;rsent, look
jEffr Cea they.'EufTer no real harq- -

4
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'

C

j 1

If'

itt

V
- - 'i :

'

.

c;:crt tie Jr. convenience or an

a, the T'i f of t!e fccr lean ,

if the 1 .,:f.ci " ' Ccii- -

' -- r t' ; ::ire4 Ja
- . jl.'S-Mtr;- : s.'M-iaU-

,r." t ::cuii c.. l.v.s..- - siiq. r;5ts

s I"; :','--
Xi t '"J was hoisted

r cur. j- -,t u tlie Cfteentn
;ivcrf ry ci tne Aauru ni a

vr.rl: i.'tvi'j or bti-tcrnuc- r J

:d U.e'' fsct. that the E::iih
iv.-- s et Ocecn' i:?1.coa

r jrfvate nd t;;;'ira sa;-whic- h

arrived' "there cn thf.
cr 'Wcrrnrjla. 7 ircrJ : Sydacy
'n .v':a.-,l.rr-" the rrtt
cc'.::::: x-- er et',.Ocr-a- . h'lir.d
it r.r.3 received a rc t ly to'.the
t'"t t k?.'i npMl r receive i

. :i tistrtctirn ccr.ee ruins bur
:s. Thus yea will tote tta.

. .ivcr: v. ct h J. l''0
- 1 :''z ;:! !:'.

US i I ij tc,h4.:racus gat.daj.
..:'x InccriVer.ienca ha3 beea .n
cn cur fan::iy Ihrcui this ar'v-i-

tr: tct. Even if he did tct want t
a i:ril::h vessel to this' l crt he
rt l- -'t thrc;

f fl'..i at'O; :nlJl-z-t

the
::. i:v.a Cf .C:.--

row c';" I r vthe
o rro- -

. '..V, i ' ! - thr t

"l cv yed
i: Of

t v ill- t3 ru!nei if

; r i

II Iclrad ar.1 at Jc,"
Ve lve I.'"! ro word frnr.1
"r.;:-- - vho nre star

: It fvrt" t rs rorlflvi
- v ' rivf; 3 ! -- T.Nca t

" '(?.' r'lstrree' v5
5 1. :3 t: t'ie l?rd:.-:- cf CciJish

z. t .H r - v 1 . C. rr: -- 1 Ny w
' l.ac...J.a..s;.;r. 'i-- ' v'tr.'ck'

. : --.r t'-- e virflfss fl'tion:; v
r v.I.:t;3 'r.r.i ec:.:e r' tlvcs- - were

)n Lcl.i f :' 'es. not kr.ur-- .

fr, low rr.aay.-.-Ther- e are n7v
5 bcut J rc.J.ers end cveral cfScerJ

-- '! --- ? Nauru.'"- -ft ;
-- c: l'e.ij-;-r in T!urcr5 - we "tuow

r- - : : rs we 'et' r.o tewsrapas.
V. 'o ! --.ve crly ere desire and thst i3
xh r. t 1 1. ; 3 i i f? rtu r.ate ' var. will ; soon

a "ii.u3 ycj Eea ir.at we ret ririt
n nild taste, of tMs

t:o. C. ace June we hae r.or
: .ices or ar.y other.-vegetables.-

Zhit v r j not mind thee triSes when
;vo rc. .:: ' crr, tr.e .,'awfuU-sulerir;

''-'- i c:$ war causes ia Eurcpa. Our
i ji- - athics are with the poor --vidons

crr hnns whcsets ufTerings mtTst ba
.'csr-claliy.- ;; during" ,tho.., old

terpen."

calvat: ax rAr.:nr';'
1 ''r.:-!:- -r r:;ctlcgs',are held in the
fa!v:t::a Arcy tadl ca Kunanu. street
1 L'rch:nt tn3 Q'-;-cn streets,

3 follows: Tuesday, "TTeiuesday,
Thursday. Catnrday .asd , Sunday
tights at 8 oc:3c2.-:i'- v ;'. it.' rur.day Cchool at 10 a. T-i- -f

i:;!inccs Meeting at 11 a. ra.:':'
Ycur .rccrle't-neeUssr;.,-at-

-; :10
p. rn. ' '

. : "

Other Sunday schools are held at
2: S3 p. m., School street near Lillha
street; ? p. m. Kukui street near Li-

llha street (Japanese); .'and River
strict --cear Vineyard street (Korean).

A orcTaI lrfvftiSt5riJW or --"all
these meetings is extended by ' .'.

ADJT. TIMMERMAN.

BISHOP HUGIIE

TO PntSlDE A1

Bishop Ed win IL: hughes of 'fan
Frwdscqf' Jtr;'r , Honelylq, on .b!5
steamer VWIlhelmlna February 10. tfc
Is expected to arrlve February 1 1.

tHe
is .comtns 'to -- Hawaii at 'this tlme (to
preside over the annual conf,erenc 16!

the Hawaiian mission --which will 4o
vene In the First Mettodist : Episcopal
church, this city, February 24 at
a.: m.,.

, The bishop; is booked to preach In
Hilo Sunday, February 21., He, will
likely' leave for the rolcano Wednes-
day, the 17th, accompanied byth
mission superintendent, Dr,.Wnl Hen-

ry Fry and his famUy. pr. Fry 'plani;
to take bis auto to Hawaii and shovr
Bishop Hnghes some of the beauties
of that island durlnirthelr Jour days!
stay there. . They will return t,Hon(
lulu Tuesday morning; TVS--

, While in Honolulu . Bishop Hn?hes
will be the gues ; of fclr." andMfs.
Thea Richards at their home. .v.V

Tlie- - follo.wtpg ,confeence, prograjn
may be . Subject, , to 4 some v minor
changes: o ' ; J I ' -

r
VT . f, C JtPfrifn'- - f -

U

Rev. Doremus . cudder,, p. ; D,, inn
Ister. Rev. Amos Cbersblp, isso- -
ciate min!str. 'V.'l-ht- l- li I ; ? I- -

9: CO a. m. Teachers' tralnlns class,
Mr. C. T. Fitts, leader. " "'r :

9:50 a. ' m. Bible school, Mr.
Vaughan MacCaughey, superintendent

10:00 a. mAdult class, Dr. S.' p.
Barnes, leaaer. v" " :

: IT a. m,- - morning worship, sermon
by the minister, f'The Gibraltar of ihe
Xew Testament.' TXXI." The." Superlat-
ive- Way." :r , .?SV;--

" 6:30 p. m., Christian Endeavor meet-
ing. Address by Paul Super of the Y.
M. C..X "The Bible and the Spaaed
Special- - music" in charge 'pf ' Mr. G.; A.
Andms. .

.' !::l;,: '.''v.-"n",-.- fW- - V--

1 ;;Cp j)!! ti4 evealn Hrvicj " "ger-- r
'iyUhVrcin" ter.V'Ybtr iaclcf :

AJ cordial iitvitaicq, i ttt&t .these
cervices, la. extended. to all; fpeclally
to strangers and visitors ia town. j

"First I.rethodiit.Uiisccrsr.Church
Ccrn?r Ceretania avenue .an; I Victoria,'
street, . Rev. Ddwia E. Brace; pastor.
'J e- - regular tEcady services' of the?
church are as. follows:? w Yi

Jay echoovat 9:45 a. m.4
TuLUs worship at-llrC- a. m.- - 5 -
Cpwcrth Leara at 'fSO p."m7 ' '.

"worship- r7:20!p.mT'- -

Cur.day school,' 9:45; ; Mrs. O. H.
Vi'ilhcr, superintendent.' Classes for
all. Good music. A warm welceme to
evrrybody, . K l.

' y:. - ''";
The Epmorth will meet la

. '.e 'chapel at 6:23. A Special "invt-tatic- n.

13 extended t6( all th. young
people cf our church and 'congrega-t:cn- .

; V; :"'rV
Strangers and visitors are. cordially

Invited to all the services and privi-
leges cf our church. .If you have come
to the city to remain 'end have no
church hone, make one with us. If
you have come' for a few weeg3 visit
and have no other, preference, come
and vi;it us.'-- I .f. X- - 'V'--

rv j :7st n:iz : i r c ti'o I i fC.n'ce.ll'.lhat'a tchocf Sabbath
(Saturday) 10 a. n. Preaching '11
o c;0cJ Prayer r meet.n wcdaesaiy
evening 7fC3. Also preaching unday
cloht at 7:30. 'JL:' cordial welcome to
all. ' . ij-- ' r; H

. P. H. CON V.'AY, Pastor. I
. ! . r-- , "" . :,.-..-- '

. , f rri?cciAL..;c:rr"cnE3

. ft. Xz !rew's ..' Cathc'-rzi'Em-
ma

Etreet, Eear rcreta.nla. Rt Rev. H. B.
t'shcpReYv. Canan'Ttrt

AuU, vicaf. Sunday services, 7" and
11.- a., m. tad 7:30 p. m; iSunfiat
school, 9:43 a. ra. i. Hawaiian, cengre
rations. Rev. , Lcopolo Kroll, pastor,
v'-'ad- ay services, 9;15 a. m. ; "

:
'

.

Ut. (I?rr?ls CLrrchrCorner, Wild-
er avenue end Ilalciki street . Sunday
services: . Holy communion,'.;t ,m.
! Tore leg prayer and service, 11 a. m.
Lvcaics prayer, 7:35 p. m.'---. ;y :';.
lXU:.i:itV ICapahulu

rc - d. ' Rev. Lcoycld Krofl," priest-- . ,ia
charjre. Services: Holy Communion,
Crst AVednesday each month, 10 a--m

and 7:10 p. ci. Sunday school every
Eur Say zt 1Q a. n;-'1;---

..,;

li c I y Cc mmnaioa first Sunday 6t the
month.. '- ,'. . - b ,v . t 'f..

,.: jlirrtcih-j- " 'Cisrthiatei
comer ..Kins streeti "and .Pualane
Canoa' . W. , E. Potwina,' - priest-in-charg- v;

Sunday iierylcei: lrol..Cm-munio- a
at 7 a. m on second, fourth

and fifth Sundays 3 a.40.r on' first
and third. ' "Dreis's: prayer, and ad-
dress . at 7 -- p'- nlv services ; at
9:"3. a. n, and. 8:15 p-tx- i 'i h-C'-

'.:t;l.Uny in??!33, KalmiU 18th
and' Palolo. " The Rev P.; A. Saylor
hi s charge. i--

. Hiss' Flora Tewkshury'prganlst s

Services: Iloiy Communion, 7:30 a.
-- - -

.
' ,: - .v. -

.a" xl'-- '

' Morning service and5 sermon;" XI ;a.

ciiuncn of jEsrs fnRist''''. LATTER DAY-SAIXT- S 7:'--104 .Ltrsitania '.street Sunday jspryr
ices, 11:45 a, m. to l:p.-m.-- Sunday
school, 10 a. 7 pt; Young- - Men's aod
loung Ladies' imprbyement. Assoc

.'?vv:."f.:r-":v'j.:'i-

--rv k i

f t ;

OlWJBIlMMIIJtMLlIOil;
IBiGCfliWiE

TUESDAY.' - f

j-
- . a. . of: probation-

ers asd ander graauates conducted a(
the First Methodist church. - ' .

t;4:3 art. m.Jvpppa,r 'exercises.
ledGJMotoluiwa.'v ? ::: :.,.-- "t

- ra." of the Lord's
Supper. With Bishop Hughes in charge.
?10 i&Tasineer-.secstoii.-- : 5 ; -

'.. 2 pi' session; 7
!, ?;30 nL-Kor- ean public mass
meeting; addressed by the bishop. All
Korean peonle are invited. ,

"

v 8:30 a. m. Devotional exercises.
. . ;!

; 5 1 jpp. m,t:Statl8tical session; J
S mass meet-jngr- ,

addressed ? by Tbev bishop. All
Japanese people Ipyitedv' ' '

lecSd iu-
-

m.--U- nion service and
djnation. Sermon by Bishop .Hughes

7:30 p. m.PubUc, worshlp sermou
by jBishop Hughes. . .

"T! t7n'i -- 'f' H tl' ,i ',17 '-

-: ',J.'T
30

o'clock, v .Ladles' : Relief Association

:KAtnn: oir" cii iriicH '';;--
f ;

- King-stree- t, between Gulick avenue
and Kamehameha " fourth1 road, ' Reyi
Horace W Chamberlain, minister. ', '

Bible school, 9; 45 al mv-- 'v
Morning service 11 : 15 a. sn?iJS
Evening service, 7:30 p'.' m. : ?,

x: Junior C. E:, Wednesday, ? p. nt, '
:i5 Senior C. "E., Tfdnesday, 7:30 p. m.

"A v Blessing Become a Curse" will
be the supject 'upon which Mf. Cham-
berlain will preach'Suhday morning,
in the evening the ' topic for ' discus-
sion will be The Religious Conscious,
ness ' in" Relation - to" Democracy, "and

Beretana 1 avenue tjaear - vPunchbowl
E?er"' 'V'- - 1V'' --ivA i'5'!'i?fi:'"Sunday services at 11 a. m, and on

last .Sunday prpacn, rnontn lat:
P hf.M gun.J5y tchobr4t'S:4$ tara. '

foithe; alUace oI rastof fE3'4 &
gelhard v Rer. II. isenberg wUl nedd
Services: "tin ; the 2 Gerriaav Lutheran
church, oievl elreeUt-- e last Sun--

day i0 feach month.f:;r r 5-- ,.

THE' tIIRlSTlA3r "CHFECIJ
Minister Peters will cccupy the pat

pit. Sunday morning but In , the. eve.
.um& Bu ptuauge wwi ue uiuo

twees Mr.' Peters ahd Mr. F. B.s.Ht--

ford of.. Ewa, -- Mr. Peters preaching "

Ewa7ahd:Mr::HaffordfrpreaIhg:bere
In ".Honojluru. ShVt ' " M I

Mr. and. Mrs. Robinson, missiona-
ries of the Christiap church, at Sel-da- i,

: Japanr' are spending a week
among the pleasures of Hawaii before
they proceed to the states, where they
go for Mr. Robinson's health.:, s.l n

.The Bible school, council' of the
church; metcast week and. laid plans
preparatory- - to the reorganization of

Ue
new.

TL, V
4 ; Fthe lackimpossible owing to

of room.- - That, difficulty.4 however. f fa
J"' lrifJ?pjieff with jman j" tiStriua features'.r Hit "W2.Br many yeart ,t

of the Chrtst'an; church"! a
San Diego) iad Mr) Ft Jff Dwling'ot
Fullerton,'; California, Tboth of whom
hova wnanw on A o tn rr cr fr.A "h ivtt

ST.
qusSUly growing proportionately wltb

r
For

of the the office
wUl remain In. the old Y. M. C. A. build
ing on corner and

Rer. XL K: Poepoe. i
, Corner h King street ; and Asylum

road.- -

10 . a. Interna--

uugiisa via - c
6 Christian Endeavor. if-- :

Service-- ' Wednesday at 7.S0 p. xx i

Corner Jung streeU.

C11"5IST t)F LATTEB PIT
King .street aear Thom

as"
Services fill held on as

foUows: f- - ;;" &&K$iiyVK't?Zj
9:45 a, nl,. Sunday ::;".'; j 3"-

: 11 a. preachipg,' Hawaiian serr- -

6 p? m.?4Zlon's "ReRglo literary
clety':meeUhg.;YU:-.;'::;:- .'

1.7:30" p. m

Visitors: are; to any

..4'.t.."'..f...j v.J..i ;

FOR THIS YEAR I

7

WucH Bjasrhels
r jjourned Session of Annual 1

i iiiwviiriu. wi 4.

lha "i business of ' Cett
traf UntonAhBrch in& "congregation,
was. helcT' Wednesday- - night Jn the

detail the church' elections: The; Hitchcock calling, Mrs; A. A. Eber-budg- et

as' recommended 'by the trus--1 ole; church decoration, Miss Char-tee- ?

was "presented; and 67 letter in fe-- JIottet Hall; social.ls;XBdwm Ben- -

t ranclsLce VrChmavfas read
Although about 100 regular contrib-

utors have.: not yet r reported, their
pledges for the year the board of trus--

felt Here to recommend budg
j et bt $18,aoa for the t year. ' Thl will
.'ean thathet canr
jrecenUy ; dertakenVby?

U IltUeiwhaelongertomakeJupthe
balanceUem'on tnelbUdget

aside jthftetR i the; ; hew, committee
on relisious education, giving it a
recognized place among1 the other

of the"
After hearing rery .) Interesting let-i-,

ters from Rev.'Phfllp A. Delapprte of
tlre'Natifil 'milsTonttheTourch urianl-mousl- y

vcted to aepd a cablegram at
once to Sidney approving t of ? their
comlhg to Honolulu on the earliest
steamer.liThe'nealtA-'-.of.MnL-Dela- '

porte and Mistf Meltzner makes lt'nec-- l -
essary for family to come at once
Dirring hjs year leave of absence
from the 1 island Mr.- - Delaporte is to :

undertake the revision of his;
t'on of alible Into Jthe: Nauru dia j
lecC. and for. this-purpos- e Is bringing
his native interpreter "with him. There
i3 no other" man' living" who could dp
this work, since lio other white man
comprehends the "ianguage" sufficieht-J- y

i On taking up' work on the island
of. Nauru Mr. Delaporte wW confront
ed with the task of redncing the 'na-
tive

is
tongue to a' 'written' basls. At the

tend; of ?the year7-I-f Mrs.' Delaporte's '

health , li "not' sufficiently restored ,to
permit of her return, 1 he w 'return
to.the tdd'tfrngs:? V

' ' .ill .!

and a vrelcAm extended to
those- whovcpmt. i t !', ''" :,;-

CATnoLic- - r.iTnr.TiiiiT.v
CATHEQRALp QflvOUR H IADY OF

FORTSTtl'EETJ, j

(Rt Rev, Libert El shop of Zeugma t
i fcvF.iaximm; provinc.) .

-

ecBlsm ittv Hawaiian; 2 p.
meeting; 7 p. m., sermon In Portu-
guese; ' benediction of : the Blessed
Sacrament , r . - -- ,

.' Weekdays Masses at 6,' 6:30 and 7
-- r;..-r

' During Lent- - Frtdays, Way of: the
cross in English at 2 p.?m.; in Hawat
lan at 3 p. nt, ih Portuguese at 7 p. a.

:J? JF". vajentln . in -

Sundays--9 a. mass with sermon
Enalish V - w , ... 1

Wday.rrSO . m,, catechism class.
".'"'Lent-Way-.-o!

VVXVX--
Q

TRl SACRED t

ist'f.--
.

j: Sunday"8r--- 6 a.- - m. mass; :lff;30 aj m.,

m

J:;' "; fir 'i'S-fAEiik- ."--' -

class ,2:30 . ny:; dur A.ing lest Stations of the Cross 3 p. m. at

'Sundays--- 7 a.-- , m, mass with ser-
mon;- Tuesdays, mass 7 a. m.' j J V

SACRED HEART CIIURCH, WILDER
7;x$'y?i. pDivAHou

,v (Rev-- Fe. Stephea In charge.) --f"
Sundays--- a. to- - mass with sermon !

in rortuguese; a. m. mass with sev

school :3and 10 a. m. ' : I
vTVkdayis-rFrldaTs- ; mass at l7i;a.

-- ouuusj a., iu. mass wun.seijny'U..
'In' Portuguese'- - W$';a7'bX mass '

Sflaih eWldrett'inaas8, with' Itermon '!

aEngllsh 510:30 a..' m.; high "m'asM
Wttf'sermoh In ' Hawaiian; ll'SO, catr J

the school;atlhe tune of enuring . ST ATj6USTINES 'CHAPEL; WAtbuilding. Several new';featiirflv..'-r-;.;.'.,.;-'.- x 7 .

before

Crabttee;
minister

people U Hohalulahave accepted .thig?.J?-Se1IWS X.J.nw Benedict
invitatioTi .litk'..u" trt Attpnrf thftlW orjthe Blessed Sacrament -

dedicatorr'seWices ther opWg'dfV 'm,Wed-t- b

class. -new buqdmg.v
rTho new church home ;is-;Tapi- dl vD"ln8r Xfat-rStatl-ona of .the Cross

neiriiOr-npletton"ahd-lh- ;lnte'ret-t- f t"'-??,a- .

' - '--

the.members. of. the church is conse-- , JOHNTHEl BAPTIST,-'KAL- I H I- -

theroepts'ot occupymg it In tueto ; 'Kev, 1 uirich In charge.)' --

not distant future. ' ' ' ? Sundays :$0rt mass v with sermon,
i the time being all the meetings Monday .mass 7 a. 'mThursdays,'cat- -

church and minister's

the of Hotel Alakea

Minister
'

ta.' Sunday".. School.

Won

tlonairSuhday School "fIfsaj:;botil'notih and 'slngmg;!SundayT
xiawauan.. ;

iSOp, in.- -

and Punchbowl

011
Sqare.i:v-nr- :

be Sunday
"

achooL

preachmg.Engiisnrserv- -

inrlted attend

"

aninaal meetine

churth;

the

transla

Ul

ecntsnr Fridays,

STOSE-pS-CfJ-

at

English

Located
'ii services ' in Odd.Fel- -

lows buUding,. Fort street
f,- Sunday, school! at :55 la.fin.;v for
younsf oebble' tihder 20 Vearit' : i 7 "

ton ar being, on eight vessels
.Dorta. for shinraent Bre

:

;
: ',".'

: .. f.

II

ISSUES FOLDER

The rWomenV-rsietyH!e- f 1 CentrtfT
Unics church has just issued Its fold-

er for the year odntaming lists cf otQ-cer- s,

committee women and the like.
"Cooperatibir 'is' the . watchword; forttr i :t -- I- - I

T The officers are :
v if rs. A. U An

drew-- i brealdent: Mrs. f J.VT. Warten.
vice-presiden- t; Mrs Rf-- Webster,
secretary: 11 rs. W. J. Foc)s. treaiar- -

ler; Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr., treasurer Chastl

II; Babbitt, irs - J. P, J2rdman.
JdrSi A. F. Judd, councilors. ' ? f v , J

Following are the chairmen of com
mittees: '.

1 Finance. Irt lTorbesisreliir--
leus f woriC; MrsTTidgar VWood t mem- -

bership, Mrs. Paul Super;-hous- e, Mrs.
H. Tracy; eaucauonav 51 rs. k. u.

" "
T '? .

r in

.UK i

ililli
.MttOV J UOU.CS J UUIUUCf W Ms V IttVyU

appeared at the Sunday morning cla$4,
which "Rev. L. A, Ejb.erso,I is: coadu
Ing ; & 'the Kdlohana building. The
attendance has ;beeji Increasing ' Sun
day by Sunday and the interest in the

The feature of the work of the clasr
Iwhlch 1s atracting thr young men and
young women oTthe city is that everj i

one of the lessons takes up some vital
problem of present-da- y life dfs- - j

cusses it In the light of the teachijigf J

of Jesus;1 In these7 days . when mena
minds are confused as cto what is. the .

true basis for building up a permanent
social order, thinking, tnen, and women

tare ' turping 'with new, eagerpess"f f
the teachings 6f' the ' Man of . Galilee

1

and are finding, out anew that here
the final criterion for social as well j

-as Individual Reformation;.1 ?f r J

The iectdre room In, Kllohanh
building has' beeD Tenovated and re j

decorated. r The X xQtt .40 o'clock loa j

Sunday morning. Is 'perhaps ,4he best ,

time of,.th,e,wee,k, a jgreatmany pf j

thef'class go directly from lthe session
to the service at pnepf the churches.
Attendance v is not. limited to, pjr, ,

'churchr but aU ypung men,, and; young j
women, and, young married people as
Fell of whatever faith, are inyited to :

attend.s;
. f

'; cf
...
:et j.

... . . I

.A
.

,

Rcliriious Interest
-- ' The .1. business ' men's-- Bible- - class
which meets at the TA M.4 C.' A. Tues-
day evenings has enrolled more than
50 of the younger business men of the
city;: ,

' ;: r- -4 rr
e Re y." A." A."? Ebersole ha 'rented his

home pn 'Armstrong' street and with
his family has moved down to' one of
the cottages of the MacDonald en
Punahou street . ' r ' -

Secretary Choi of, the Korean Y. M.
C A. has organized a Bible class' for
the students who have, recently pome
from Korea. There are' 14 young men
enrolled in' the. class.' ' - : . ,y 1 a - ' ;? v'itOi.t ,
t-'A-

' 8peclab'itteetiilg''bf the religious
education committee of Central Union"
church Is called for "Tuesday; Feb
ruary 16, at-7:3- In the parish house
to discuss matters of importance.

, t
. -

"The Superlative Way," twenty-firs- t
the series, rrhe" Gibraltar rof the'

New Tesfameutt Is the ' title 'of; Dr; '

Deremus - Scudder's - morninff address
Sunday. In the erening he will speak'
on "Your Lack it r- -, , j

The student assembly of the Y.'M. C.
night school is held each Thursday
7:15 o'clock. The speakers during

the past month have been Drr W, C
Hobdy;v prot ; A'' Andrews, EJ-'-.A..

Berndt andJudge L. "Whlthey. rJ

The, recently elected officers of the
ministertr-clas- s at Central ."Union are:;
President X; Leighton Dyen lcef-pres-ideat,

Douglas Cooke: ' sec--
retary; Charlotte Marlta Ballon, and
treasurer, Charles Emmls cassidy.

fVThe Bible and the-Snade- ' Is the
strtkingopie opon which? Paul'SuperV

The ble'clas8 at "the central fire
station is" being led this year by Rer.
Frank Scudder. a R. Coe W leading
the class' at Palamat which mtll re-
cently was under the leader8hipsdrC.
M. kelson. :Thecla8S-at'central-statio-

f meets Thursday; pight '
ancf fhe

166 "ss"' t Is necessary to have
mierpreier onng one uie,
points. .

'

v - .

n .4 uesaays; and - Thursdays, cate-- general secreurjr of theT:- - f rT-A-
.

Ch ism class.' 4 l.fe f& 1 f wfil addressthe Christian' Ehdeavor
'rrmg--fLehi-4Wedriesday- s Scety of Central Union church :to-wa-y

f the Cross, hi Portuguese; Frt-fflorro- w night at' 6:30 iff ther parish

neia vthe

and

the

services, li a. in subject bfine at Palama MondaTnight" V -

lesson farvlfehriiftr i 1 4 tlK fitr-- it h ' r.- -- - . - - : .'H:f
v Wednesday otehfeg meetings, go.'m. I J J?" cle JaP
SFree reading oomV Odd Fellows" P J contmuejta. grow;, to
building,? Fort street Hours, 10 al :m,amie" tonue5HrTey i5to 3 p. m. : AH welcome- .- by W. H.vDreierand5yr a ; 1 j Lloyd a KiUam.; All of the teaching

1 Is done in English thousb in som&
loaded

at various to
Rotterdam '

''

Alexander.

Hawaii to Honolulu and Return .
iHaul to Honolulu, and Return. , .

Kauai toi Honolulu and Return..

l,X.fMltrA charge ot Onet Dollar ,b .made for certala deck,
berths on steamers between Maui,: Kauai kd' Hcoluhi with (he - !

v ceWoti otl the W.:a; Hall aild Mikahali;u 0Ur.-- i

iiS: JTlckaU Issue td arrive at
'.Rait .

as fpUows: s. VW ;::? :

Kona and Kau
Hawaii anCMauT:;i;;:,

uiwjiuiit.......t..

.... .Ik

..;

8ERVICE FIRST

r ;;:
,r Trr '

tt-- Yon will fe k

n

onco you try it will
.cleanliness out j

1 f ABKJYOUIi

; Honolulu Soap lYorks.

7" C

u V,

'1

- - . (1 ,0
"" " ':L ''.''

dra to Tcxrj r:ii

5-D- ay Trip
TO 'THE ISLAND"

- - - Including Rates; iHo--
"

- tel- - Automo- -

.. bile Service and 'Guides..
Lower Rates Quoted for Parties V-;- r

r. of Tw6o W ore. :

, . . ' 'A HALL
':.;? 202 - -- BuHdlnj, 11-- :'

KInff Street r-Pho- 8335, "r"r

We arrange Imany other local fl
and tours.'

VV4,.
'.. . .

"S-- ?-
--iJi W .t

to the

... ;

S.C3

.V

Honolulu February 20, 1913, wturat
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$2S;75 for
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St; III f

IIOTCL.

FRArxisco
"Stcrict. t, f iccut e-- mt.cts nan. cioc

Try a raontb at the beach-r- lt.

. tCl do 70a good. Fine bathing,
good meal , and comfortable ao

, - eoBisodatioBs at yy--- , y.

WiftUcl Beach, next Moan
HoteL -Y-

:
--Y

For Ladles and Gentlemen.

- : LUXURIOUS AND
'

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
1 ROOMS FIFTY BATHS

" -- HAUULA HOTEL
"A Home Away From Horns".

An Ideal: Vacation. Spot y ;Y'
Whits Cocking -

Phone 772. Hauula, Oahu
A. ZUMSTEIN, Prop.

Carnival Restful Spirit

. HAIE1VM
; ; I Tickets at

; ':.'fr; "t Wells Fargo Co.,

A REAL CHANCE OF, CLIMATE
e . caa H ' had at "Its tewv.- - :

: ;.hv .'i-srd-
lsg tousa la Y .Vl'';

rsr'.y 1C CO feet cleTEtlca, near depot;
tcsncry; ne lass lUhlngY For

rs tJYress E. L. Kruss, W

V

:

r
:

I

g - T '

V: V:-.- 't rsa!! lave Hawaii r

yc j hve dined, danced
' and slept at the

.
: - cza::c hotel '"

J. H. ik;-u:h&-
, r.anajer

tz ; pTf ...

r;r Ccr. ':rt sr. : C 'yl.

, '., t.. ;v2 Kir.; CL- - '

i:avz yclf had ycuh fcet
TC 3TC CHAP HID" vzrf.""

;."-.- COOT CHOP

T.:: :- -i Hctil Ctre:"?

'
CAYZCUCA

V

7.. 3 nr.rcriup cf
I c. :.tal r:zr.cHArb::r.

..... r "..,.ri;z3 I::: :

:z c:

is

i cf fcrt.

::"in co.

i fire..;
: -- ulu

i"5 rw w w

CLO JIVZLHY

. ALL C L 0 U C H Z HTY

co::r:;;Y, ltd. -

C::-'Jr- ;, C:j';nin3 and Con-..- -'

t'ructir Cr;ineers.
.TrL'r:?, Ej.:id.ns3, Concrete Struc-turc- r,

L'tctl Ctructures, Sanitary Sys-U- z,

Kercrts end Eitisiates oa Pro--

4 w

CI
It

Three hundred whiterjegborns' just

arrived pet: S. S. Limine. Call 52 Ku- -

kui street or telephone 1109.

club stables; ltd.

; D. J. CASHf.lAFJ v ;fi
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents & Canopies for Rent;
'Thirty Years' Experience J

Fort SL. near. Allen. tiDstalr,'
Phone 1427 - t! i

"Where do you buy your meatrjj

"Why--- ef course at the TWeat

Market cf C. Y. HOP; Woi. t'i
SUCH a clean market, .

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO..
" COFFEE ROASTERS

I "Osalsri In Old KCna Ceffsel

j? MERCHANT 8T, HONOLtTLU

viEiniA dakery:

11 Fcrt Ct. '; Phone 2124 i

DO IT ELECTRICALLY !

Elcotrib Co;, Hawaiian ;

i
DAILEY S fUNlTURS STORE

Alskea U near Kins.

Phona
.1123

OAHU ICE CO' 7 .
: ' -

; - -
,t

.V CZLCIAN, HAHESj
and '

.., r -

v .' PR AWN 3 ' "

i f :tropotitin Meat Market
: ' Phone 343.-y'.:r- '

CrilitenVDpi
FCn THC CARNIVAU

LCWCnS & COOKE, LTD.

iJm e i

r.ZZ. Z. V.V TAYLCH, Fiarist
H:tel tU c;;. Young-Caf-

Tcr tvs L:'::t Ct-- !3 Hits for
Lit:.') ir.l C sa

C J L'a

-

L!- z -- 1 r:--:- 3 Vl!ct
'

VIZ CHA!J C CO. ' y
i-- 1 C:.u.:l Ctrttts -

,
" - i.vWUOlU ilO 4U Sk Y--

r , ..-

L" "'"T C. Tzi'zri, f.Tjrs. r;''r V

f :.;.-.- : - 1323

::il: cr.rAr.: a::d zuTjEit
!'7- - - - thz::z z:i2 7y,-:

CITY DAIRY 7

HONOLULU

CITY TAX! ST An D

'

PHONE ZiZ3 --

CAHGAIN CCUNTErt PRE-r:iU- M

CALE NOW ON AT
C ITY LtERCANTILE i CO. 7
24 Hotel St; Near Nuuaau;

Phone 42S8Y;.-- . -

7

All kinds cf Vrapplzs Papers, 'and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
Y & SUPPLY CO, LTD. . '

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulul '

Phone 1416. Geo. G. Gelid, Gea. Ir.

nOXOI.UUT STAIJ-BITIXCTI- N. SATURDAY, FKBRUAT5T U 1913.

;: HlSOffiJ IS A PffiDeLffif OIL Tl?
RJca ; snrl - Call nf Cunfjp , Prir

Has Caused Big Rises arid';
Bad Drops on 'Change

-- The stock ; market this week : has
been as .the tides, with" the price ,of
sugar as ' the - moon. ' High "tide was
Tnesdayand .Wednesday. r This morn-

ing it is approaching eb. Some good
proflta have been made and f some
good, losses are in sight Those who
hsve guessed wrong have a good bill
to loot np-r-a- nd it has not been an
easy- markettogueee'-fn--'- ; '

The first few days there was a slight
reaction from the steady climb of laat
week. .The price of sugar seemed to
come to a standstill and so did sVxrks.
In fact, ? some . holdings dropped off
slightly. This held good Monday snd
Tuesday morning. .Tuesday afternoon
there was a leap to 5.02 and stocks
went with IL Several thousand shares
were sold In a day " In the case of
some securities, like Olaa and irc-Bryd- e.

the transactions , totaled more
than a thousand in a single day.

Thursday the . reverse ' happened!
Sugar tumbled this time' to 4.7i.
Stocks did not --immediately respond,
however, v There was a slight w eaken-
ing but in a majority 'of cases they
held jthelr-ground- . ; One-- those that

..uuerea swss uiaa..-weanesaa-
y alter-- ;

noon .It wai selling f freely at
i Thursday horning it dropped oa', the

UEEim
T--. :

.' WEEK ENDING

vY :; BUTTER." vy,5;-- ;
Small "demand for island ; fancy.

Glenwood receipts ' light z Demand
good for tub iljutter. Island fancy,
per lb., 45c; island tub, per lb., 30c-'- r

V ' . EGGS. 7vY- :- ::$.;;
'. Island eggs plentlfuL- - Fresh island,
doz., 32c to S3c; duck eggs, dot, 27o.- POULTRY. Y, U-

. Demand good for, fat chickens.; Cc--
pens, lb., 3c. te 37 c; broilers, fat
2 to 3 lbs4 lb.; 35c, to 374ctyoung
roosters, ' lb.,! 30c to 33c;' hens, good
condition; lb 23c; turkeys, lb 30c to
33c;' ducks,1 Muscoyyv lb 25e, to SOc;
ducks.- - Pekln. lb., 25c to 30ci Hawai-
ian, doz., S6.23.--- - - ' " !.

: LIVESTOCK. yc:":"; i' Beef,Y cattle: and' sheepv are ' not
bought at live weights They . are
taken by, the meat companies, dressed
and paid for by weight dressed. Hogs,
up to 130- - lbs.; Ibv He to ll'ic;; 150
lbs and-overlb.,.- to llc, Y ' .;

AND PRODUCE J
; 'Beans, 'string, green, lb.. 3y.c; string
wax,, lb.: 4c f Lima in pod, lb.,' 3c .to
Sc;' beans, "dry, Maui red,:cwtT$4i
calico, cwtV J3; small' whites,' vcwt,
14; peas, dried, cwt, J3.73; beets,, doz.

. bunches, 30c, cabbage," bag. 50c; csr-- 1

rots, doz. bunches, 30c; corn, sweet
100 ears, (2 to ?2.25; corn, Hawaiian,

yeuow, ion,-- S38 to 4u; large
yellow, $36 to 3S; cucumbers, . dot,
30c to 60c; peanuts, large, . lb 5c;
s&all, WJ,' 5c ; - onions, , Portuguese,
bunch, 10c; green peppers, bell, lb., 6c
chill,' Ib: 5c;' potatoes," island Irish,

COMMERCIAL NOTES ,
!

Two sugar cargoes left Hlld this
week. The Matsonia took 2400 tons
and the Hilonian 3300 tons.- - K:K tho.

rtn utt nrWni nn the ifnHoi aii
three afe for Pacific coast delivery.-itr- act

...:.-- : Y"'" - -

' '" ' 'Yl J.Y Owing to poor weather the German ;

sugar beet crop will not come up to

lett & Gray's correspondent. A mild,
'damp fall has , worked to the disad:
vantage of fanners. ;

Merchants are ; beginning to array
tYVw storks for sale Carnival
weeL The 4a??o

val has, arrived and businessmen' are. TO-a- Vr

a;

-- The harbor
this week of to ask

to resume work on
HIlo breakwater. Chairman Forbes

meeting said yesterday that unless
breakwater is extended In the near

future, Kuhlo bay wharf wUI be

it been delivered.
was with the Marine

Insurance- - Co, LiverpooL
Y V . ;Y '. ; Y
J Confidence in .territorial
enhanced by that.

the
issue be uarcn 5.

the Honolulu Construction

f first sale at 6i and some : sUed
lcesiweiw.recorteiv;.-?-- . 'steamers Honolulu harbor.

- Fridar.: "herrout, became general. tca tanker .with 40,000 .barrels
Sugar was' down 4;70 and ,stocka cjif, ybis amount represents: the
broke adly, more-- so than 4.705 justi-- yearly contract Just closed with the
fled.: but the , pendulum .started Aasoclated and Standard Oil Compan-swtngln- s

and It. was carrying jnomen- -' it9 oI California two nd;ne-hal- f
lum.!So Olaa waai under Gi cents for
thei first tlm in1 days, HCjA S.
was back at 25. McBryde was at eareftti exhantUve ,lnveatlgation
they were' to for HawaiianJor LakeTiew So. 2 Qil Company's
Suuar and 22;forOahn Sugar, y ; Y." prospects to deliver the goods. I decid- -

He who foretell developments t0 their stock m It
48 hours ahead U in for a thoos. M at that Ume uop Vsole in the
and dollars easy money. Many think bnt every prospect of sue---an- d

they will act on the assumption ceM friends and others
-t-hat the crest of the we haa been fctock in the company Solely
reached and that sugar to cnace la mr ,Utement The

40. and stay there with mtr brought in the largest
soondingly low stock quotaUons. On "n m1 A,BnA ir ttu

i other hand manrUiink ttCuban
fvK v l Y. - .IJ. m hithe 7bound dictate a. high figure for the
ccmmodltrbL,tw.imJ
k Wvfc.T.nf. 2J,

Kaln
th.anA- -' .vu' hft

"-fJf-

Jiir

Zrhr
supreme interest mis weeJt end .traa- -

tag in industriala has been Ught 5Vhat
there has been has shown any Im- -

portant cnanges., ; " ;

V;.:v- -

YYTYYY:;.-- Y

FEB.1 1, 1915. .

PRODUCE
LONGLEY, Marketing Superintendent.

',4 to.ic; .
m 2 Oil Stock,

lbs., Phone appointments made. Adv.
taro, land, ewt.' 11.10; ,taro, s

bunch, 15c; tomatoes.- - lb., to large raw beet sugar
green;peas, lbJ. 10c; from Germany, but with this supply

XVU UJ ( - 4..'

Alligator pears; none' in market);
Chinese, .bunch 35c to 60c;

Oooklng, bunchy. 75c to l;,breadfrtiit ?

5c; grapes, Isabella, lbl, 10c to lie;
6ranges,-;ne- w (scarce)t $I.25;Xlimes;
per', 100, 60c . to 83c; plneapDles. deal

. supply,40o to 60c; Strawberries,' : IK,'.
atermelohs, each,, 63c to 85ci pohaa;

lb ; (slow sale). 8oto 10c; papalas,lb.,
1U

Good demand for bides. Steer, No.
1 , lb i 14 He : No.-- U lb., 13 Hc kips,
lb.,; Hc;, sheep , skins, each." 10c to
20c;' goat skins; 'Whlte each, --40c" to.

t
i- Vi'VC;ORESSEO W EATSh !?y.;

- Beef, lb to' 12cf ;ml;Mb4"i2e '

to 13Vic;' lie' to 12c; --

pork,'5 IK' I6C : ri ;

Y . Y V HAY AND GRAIN;
v 1J

The foUowIng - are notations
feed t a b. .Honolulu; ; '..'v t ' '

Corn, small yellOjW, 41 to 42i
large- - yellow.ton., 540;. cracked, ton,
$42.50; 'barley. tont $38,50; bran ton;'
$37; scratch food,, ton, $47; 'oats, ton,
$43; wheat toh.l$5? to $38; middlings,
t6n; $43 to $46; Jlay $23
to $28;',llay ' alflfaYtonV, $23 alfalf4

$23.;'r-Yi-,-,vY-- - Y!:
Draylng ; Co. is representative of con- -
tractmg firms men; ire

vlng prosperous winter. t This
omPany , 3u8s,h.tdJOUr 4

Btlll busy The
NOfcs completed ; are on 'thev Lansing

!?'U"a see Ledenc? -
tropeny 01 ueorge vNeui or rnunuw

Owen tract a valley and
the Coo r tract, owned by Trent

Yrrust Co y- -

The. American government has aid-
ed in the importation of 115,000 bags
of beet sugar seeds from --Germany in
" '"v.TJ? "

contr- - Great difficultras experl

ment has -- demanded cash payments.
w. Petriken, vice-preside- nt of .

) Denver, Colo., bad to make a personal

state department ::

ALBERTA SUGAR INDUSTRY NOT
: y ' PRO FITAB LEJ.'y-1:.- -

Cnless the farmers of southern 'Al
berta agree to - cultivate larger areas

!0f beets beet-euga- r - Yat

tnry in-- RaymciKltYC Y.
r'This sugar' factory was fa i

1902 by a Cleveland a
cost of $500,000. - It .'Is uflt through

,of brick steeL with cement(5,. rr ntnrie hi?b. mm

nfacture of sugar.. The total crop pf
beet roots Jji Alberta for; 1J14 was
only 19.000 tons, yield of 9.1 tons per
acre." The factory, heretofore haa had

" Y. "J.Great; Western -- Sugar .Company
;

,

Alexander ft BaldwIn recelved caMl At1bles from their San .Francisco office ;X-6- S

telling of the receipt from the Switzer7 J"-- FJ1? "pur2ad
land Marine Insurance Co. of. $400,000 bags secured.the
as ;nKurance on their losses in the ' the;GermMt exportersto

of the American-Hawaiia- n 3a,000.more on.SO days, credit
' arrangements for guaranty of pro-wa-ssteamer Washmgtonian. The- - claim

paid within two weeks of the dis-'-; te Von frotm Great Brttainand other
Jt.iPr , , . s : i : y ' - 1 at - war were made by - the

commissfon gave notice
its intention the

government the
at

the
the

the

con- -

not

the

the

the

out
and

m aanger or oesirucuon.- - snipping-Kaymra- d, Alberta, tbe only factory. in.
also was in he said.? Yj Y j western Canada,' will be to
t ' : t - ' 7:- - :" i e United States 1 The .factory has

The Olaa: Sugar Company profited . been closed for some time, and the
.by. the loss of theWashing-- directors have about' decided that the.

tonian, although it had ,18,500 bags of I beet-suga- r industry' m Alberta is too
sugar on the ship; The insurance re-- J uncertain to warrant" further develop-ceive- d

on the loss was $83,000, $10,000 ment The Calgary Board :Trad
more than the "sugar V would hr-v-e ; trill make an effort to retain the fao
brought if had The
insurer Mersey

Ltd, -

- ; )

finances is
the announcement

falr
coming into

Joaded

offering

HawaiL- -

Jew
grounJ

bought
through

com-be- at

the

meal,tton,;

construction:

factory

y

and
i

sinking The

danger, removed

$10,000

Hawaiian bonds are at a premium and tains a lime kiln, storage rooms and
that as a firm as Otis S ; beet " sheds. V Fifteen hundred tons - 1

Co. of Cleveland. O., win take $4C0,- - J machinery are installed and there are-00- 0

the recent Issue at a premium 50 miles of piping throughout the
of 1 per cent and U willing to ; take works. " The factory via equipped with
more on the same basis. Four hun-- j every improvement known in the man--
dred thousand dollars' wortn .or

win delivered

If and

It

lilVt.

"firm

V Can you imagine 0 large oil tank

h

had

can

ar

irHnn-- harri Yv i i 1 i if I
v'-rt-

er mskine -- k

8utM y baTe cn hand over 3
000.000 barrels of oil in surface reser

and.an unlimited supply binder
--j, . . . , . s . . . . . , ,. ;

; My aatlsfacUoni after many months
mxiety.Ms that the stockholders'

confidence was not misplaced. . y" :

and explains jonn D. Rocaeielier s
greal accumulaUon of "wealth. . OUR
FIRST DIVIDEND Y IS PAYABLE

L.I?0 wltl!l

'
-- Mett!r

,
iV yotf -- wi.fc" to

better; your condition ,tn life and be

I, predict that' lr you buy some of this
stocky it will help you to buy your own
autatxobile rand) live on easy street:
Why hot? r Read : this advertlaement
over again," then drop me a letter or

' come' and see me. :rx .:'vYv Y
1 4 ' cj. OSWALD LUTTED.
Royal Hawaiian Hotel. - Phone 4921

cut off this year the operations cor?
t

cred oily, a short 'period.
: Canada's sugar bill is spproxlmatebrj

220,000,000 annually. VlThe': greatest
immense wmot-mone- V;

i 4 .j .
- ,

en;

- ?ent to .Germany, FrancQ,
&d the United StatesuY Trith tho Eu--

closed the Tnlted SUtes becomes the
cipal market- - for Canadaonsul

,v tZl tETHEL 8TR 2Ty' 7. 1

'r :'Y7vYY-- ''

P. O. Cox 443. Telephone 235 '

Ca;;sstIons s'ven 'for ' aJmpIlfyW
Ing ' or ' systematWnj ; offlca
work.' Ail business confldtn- -

'Ytiat-- . ''::'- - ' :
a f. ;,

Y Conducts ail classes of Audits
and investigations, and furnish. .

es Reports on all kinds of fl .

naneial work. ' :t

new; lb, sweet" naUreV Broker Lakeview No.
varieties,; per 100 plentiful 60c to --

'

85c; wet
4c 5c; ; importation of

7cito 'egg-Plan- t

bananas;

' SOc'Topean sources -- of practically j

30c.

lie
muUont-lb- .,

on

ton

wheat-.jton- ,

the

L.

erected
(Ohio) si

of.

consent".of
ed

tli

of

of

Important of

of

to

. 'i7-
- .

- ..

:

Y receivable

': and
. Subscribed and

t'- -

January, 1310.

V. ..: iy

Y-.- "

r."

Published by Stcr-CuUct- m

Is the iJiyest Bobs
U Bh u --Hawaii Ever Sent Out

V..
'i- - ' READ WHAT OTIirS GAY

Cincfnhati, Jan.'

;Va anr4enue and Bridge Sts;,--. j f ( u i , !

; i We are gratefnt to yoii for the exceed! jisljintcrest-"- ;
ing Bnpplement of the Havriiiiin Ctar-Ciillst- ik f , v 7;

ih'C This interesting book has had ouir'clpsest attention
and it, certainly illustrates the propcressive spirit of the
Hawaiian Islands. The 'Foreword ja ". indeed compre-

hensive, and shonld stir np interest in the States go that
: everything iossible. will be done to protect Hawaii's .

; largest source of revenue. :, 7

7:tK thank Tou rerx kindly for having sent ns the
7; book and assuring ybti bf our high esteem, Vre are, with
Y kindest regards, :

- ?
.

- 7-" ? 7""
7 " " Yours verv trulv, . ;

BALDWIN PIANO COMPANY,
VY-7:7;:.'B- IL Whittakcr, Foreign Dept.

r.Y v - - i San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 27, 1915.
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n'

Honolulu, T. IL 7s ' t 7.:-,7'C-
7--jY y7: 77vf 7'7 ;

Gentlemen; :;::'7'7'Y-- r - :: 7' ' :'r- -
:

jp t If not asking too much, would you please send, us a
! wp6f,ybyr Panama Canal Number, marked Industrial ;

7 Section orIssuei of Secembef 18th, 1014! ;AYe; saw a , :

i copy of tnis in tbe office5 of H. Hackfeld ii Co. in this '

7 city and we, must say it is one of the most attractive ;

7 advertisements we- - have ; ever seen of the e Hawai ian
Islands; the writer felt when looking through it aa if ho

y was in Honolulu it certainly does justice to your beau-
tiful country. '..

'

: ; . . v. - ;.-

- Thanking yon very much for the consideration yon
will give this, we are 7..y'; ;.

;
y- : ,

'lY'lf 77il-S'i;-.,--- PEET BROSaiFG. CO.r ' 7

d .7 1;' l; -77' : t 17. By TLoni s rWcol eyv ' Man a r.

- r
rnfi,f

.

'rnVrfintlPr TnUnVT.n 'I ''1I ( ! W - ' If. ' :"!'. .f ' U. I. : .

: STATEMENT OF COND ITION, DrCZMZZH 31, VAt.:
y. ; ASSETS. :

. . r' r ?, : UAETLITIL3. . .""y
"CasV oh hand "and la bank. $ CS.774.47 Capital:" y , j

, , .
Bonds, ,k.....vs 20.415.C0 Subscribed v;:l?2C?,C;o.C3.y7 !

Real estate... ... ....... ... 35,070.73 f(i ',j ' ;, ' m f i r i
Stocks and: InvesU , ; y"7, "

A:ment,w... "i-lCSC3.C- 3
-ar- c-.c..:r3 , , - ,

Mortgages secured by real ' ; liability ' ,'..,., lCD.CCO.C) "

estate ....... 23,422.42 UndirUsiTrcflts
Loans, demand and time... 234,121. C3 r-,- .( ,. r r - -- , - - --

Furniture and fixtures 5.CC0.C3 , , .

:;.77;;7'v77.,7 iS8o:2.c3

,y; : Territory of iHawall, City and. County.' cf'.ile.tclald,- - ss. -
77 'r, A.'N; Campbell, Treasurer, cf the Hesry. Vr;t:rtr::3 Tn:-- t Cj.. Li

do solemnly swear that the above statement trua to tha t: .t cf r

TKe First Trust Go of Llilo,
solicits general ' commercial, invec im 3n
and other finaricial , buGirieco p3i'tainii23'

'knowledge and belief. .
; :t..-

-

and sworn to before

Feb. 10,

J

": f '.v
1

H. V.
H. B.

'

DIRECTORS

W.
C.

C. E. WRIGHT

the island of Hawaii

".;;:.y

Jail;!;!

r It has,active representatives in all of the seven districts, sit prepared to
die business all descriptions for non-residen- ts and, being right the ground,

pabletowdrk; most Intelligently to7the advantage its clients. " " "7

ilW- 311911:
C. C. KENNEDY,; President

YJ.' MOIR, Vice-Preside-

Y".' ViX" ' '
.. I x'. c,- -: "

.

: CARL CARLSMITH ;
JOHN ROSS v .: y :

LINDSAY .'YY'f

The'Fifst Trust Go., HiM, Ltd.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Accounts

; tlic

Subscribed

, v ; .

; ,

;

V

V

;'

Y

....

la

Y

- ' Stocks and Bonds ........ . 7.622.82, Other Liabilitiesj" Real Estate. Uiriwrii.. y 392.95) Undivided Profits
Furniture. and Fixtures. .. 879l.S9 v:;:.vv;r

;
: yY Accrued Interest ...-.i'...- 322.93 y':: .

; Other Assets ..i. ; . 1,100.001 Y : --'"'
f .

: Cash on Hand and in Banks Y 952.97i;Y.--'-:S'-
:

Examined
Y :

.

;,-.f

4'

v

'X

C

;

,

;.

PATTEN, SecreUry
MARINER,'

Treasurer-Manage- r

WILLIAM PULLAR
SHIPMAN

COOKE

UABILIT1ES.
(Capital Paid

; . .. $289,412.02 Trust and Agency

r i $31633.28;

found correct: S. ROLPH, Auditor.

YfYYY '

4th"

20,
T

.

.

'other

,

'

:
v-- ;

.;7 77..:j ;.

.a.,-it- , CAnrr-L- L.

ttis Tta cay cr Jiz-ir- y, a. u. .

'
First CIrc

13. 27.

r .- --- ')

:
;

7 is ban-- '
of on U

of r 7

T,

S.
V M.

A. .:M

of
Y, Re

I
r'V

ne iy

20.

7

-

H.
IL Y

In- -

S.

.$ .

2

.........VY
n

Vy
- j.: ,'.-'.- :

'..'.:;. '' 'r.:. ;

Y y'

$316,3838

"
: ,

"

it- t. ;

of

' I. H." B. MARINER Treasurer, do solemnly swear ; that the foregoln
;C:statement is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief ,Y.

TiMt :7:1 7 7 L Y H. b; MARINER, Treasurer, ;
'

sworn to before me by II. B. MARINER, this Sth day of ;

'Y--- ..y-;- ..;Y-- ; y

YNotary, Public, Judicial Circuit,

1915.

THE

Notary Public,

50.000.00
Accounts 43,175.13

87.00
vi".ii.V. 21,121.13

nuuhtai,
Territory HawaiL"

YY'-'.i

S7!i

; Interested parties' are $ requested to" communicate with The First Trr.st. Co. cf
Hilo Ltd., 'and ask for: detailed information. 7f ; 7 v ?

1

:.

-

'

'

.

.
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'The be st '; pencil-pointin- g

machineye
know of is the

Jppnet
Model. H-- "

We'aell It for.t7.W,'And it is
unrivaled '

COME IN
AND SEE

v IT WORK.

0
HAWAIIAN NEWS . CO, LTD.

In the Young BldgV

Safety BlaC3S'
Resharpened better than new. ,

. We Grind Anything.,
' HONOLULU. GRINDING CO
1115 Alakea- - Opposite Y. M. CV A.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO- - LTD.

FOR ICE.COLD DRINKS' AND
,14 PER CENT ICE CREAM,

V .TRY THE

- HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
- nad Bethel Street :

Yat Loy Co.
DRY. GOODS- -

.'.';: 12-1- 8 King Street , v

PONGEE SUIT8 'v..'
CT.v CLEANED : '; ':v

; ; ' FRENCH LAUNDRY
; : Phone 1491

; Put Your Poultry' Pretlsma .

-
... up to the ; .;

"CALIFCHNMA FCCD CO. '
y Alikca, comer Queen. . ;

The'y ll( ,ttlt jfcu,ihe trcutl'

LATCST CAR3 .PHONE 47C3.

Cirn McMillan . Sam Fetrra
Ar.tsne Hcdr'Jt

J. i .O J. i., J. , ; ;

r:..-.i:- r sr.i Ch::t I.ttti!-Wcrke- r.

C::' j Tic:!:, Csretsr.Ia, rr. Fcrt
r 2:C3 ' ;

c " "
! ...: 7

HAV.'AHAfl FlCTUnZS,- - STATION- -

:
CHY, PICTURC FRAMING,'.

V
:

CFFICZ SUFPL1L3 4 V"

YC ART3 "AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort L

'
Cethel Ct fct. ;

:

V, King and Hctd Cta,

- HEYWOOD SHOES
;

15.03 and l.CQ :
, at the . . 'V

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE. :

VIGTROLS
BERGSTROM. MUSIC CO.

CRESCENT JEWELRY Ca v

PAIRING A SPECIALTY.

; 1120 Fort, near Pauahl Street

J

.
STEH-JVA- Y ':

'- Bargains in Other Fiacos. 1.

v --
- PLAYER PIANOS ;
THAYER PIANO CO, LTD. W

15t Hotel Street Phone 2313 ;

IV AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF. SALE OF RESIDENCE

. The following residence lota, situ--

ate at HalekooAVaikaluakaL district
oX Koolaupokov. City and County, of
Honolulu, and fronting on the govern
ment road, will b offered for sale at
pebllc auction kt-ib- e following upset
prices, at the front doo of the Capi
tol bulldins. Honolulu, at 12 o'clock

Stlnrili lfirph'11 1013- - ..
Lot - Area
No. Acres. Value
1. i 2.97 ....$450.00
2...... 2.81 .... 275.00
3 V 2.95 450.00
4 2.87 425.00
5. .. . 2.83 . 423.00

6... ...... v. 2.00 300.00

7........... ,2.73 . 273.00
2.94 450.00

9, ;.;.;..... 2.51 400.00
10. 2.02 300.00

2.74 425.00............ 2.99 450.00
13 m e? 2.63 425.00
14...U.....; 2.73 400.00
3.;.. 2.83 e 400.00

it.. ......... 2.91 275.00

17... v 2.94 350.00

18........... 3.00 4 300.00
Terms of sales Gash or one-fift- h

the balance in equal installments in
one; two three and four (l 2. 3. and

six per cent (6) per annum.
No person wjii be aiiowea to pur

chase more than one lot.
Purchaser to pay cost of all stamps.
Proceeds from the sale of these lots,

as, far as necessary, will be -- expended
tor roads in tnis trace ; ( -

for juruier umuuuuub vw fc

4Ima a Aa PATriTTiltolnnor) tf Tnfirl
Lands, Capitol building Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public. Lands.

Dated at .Honolald. ,Pecember -- 30,
1914. " i : ; I

6048-De- c' 30, Jaa. 2 9, 16, 23, 80, Feb.
. 13. 20. 27 Men. 6. iz. ; I

NQTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN -

:

' nr ;.s
"! . . -

At 12 o'clock' noon, Tuesday, March
y, 1315, at tne iront aoor or xne v;api-jt- o

lot ouuaing nonoiuiu, wiii wcirQe. salaries, ; Deputies
sold at cudik aocuoa unaer ran a
of the Land Act of 1895, Sections 278
2S5 inclusive.. Revised Laws of Ha
wail, the following described land

Government land of Kauhaumakaa
we, Manoa valley; wonoiui,u, coniam
lng 6.50 acres. -

'

H ::--

Upset rental 1235.00 per annu;m;
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

Term of lease, 5 years from Marco I

9, 1915. - .: , r ' ' : . f

Reservations regarding land requir--i
ed for hom.e5teadA reclamation or pub-l- ?

lie purposes,, will be embodied in tne
above lease. ..' :.

' ' .
' ; Purchaser to pay cost of advertising,
' For map "and further particulars ap-

ply1 at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands Capitol holding, Ho
nolulu. .

:
: "' ' -

JOSHUA D TUCKER."
" '

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu,.February 5, 1915
60S1-Fe- b. 6, 13, 20, 27, March 6, 8.

wnnrp of sale OF GOVERN-- r

nVlnpfc
8, 1915; at the front door of the Capt
tol building, Honolulu, there will i be,

' sold at, public auction under Part IV,
17. of the Land Act of 1895J

Section 276 Revised Laws of Hawaii,!
tho following described government
land:

School property, situate opposite the
Moana hotel Wajklkl. Honolulu,.' and!
ccataining an' arei of 14,660 square
leet, more or less. r .v
' Upset price, 84400.00. -

. Terms : Cash. ':

,
' C'' - ' v

-- .tJLZ : rLTtil ' LliC BLUUUI UUU( B UCU,
ing is erected elsewhere.

Purchaser to pay cost of all stamps
For nap and further particulars ap

ply at the office of the. commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol building, Ho
nolulu.

joshua :n. TUCKER,
Commissioner Of Public Landi. ' -

Dated at Honolulu, February 5, 1915.1
GQSl-F&-

. 6. 13.. 20, 27, Mar., 6, IS,1 20,
V"-27- , April lr '

NOTICE OF.SALE .OF GOVERN.
WENT, REM NANTS. .:

At 12 o'clock Aoon, Saturday, Feb-- 1

ruary 20, 1915, at tne front door of
the Capiol building, Honolulu, there
will be sold a,t public, auction under
Part 4, Section 17, LandAct of 1895.
Section 276, Revised Laws o Hawaii.
the following described government
remnants and lots: 4 t ; : f v;

(1) Remnant situate near
street, and near Pauahl streeCHono- -

lulu, containing G177 square feet Up
set price J6000.00. . .

- . :..

(2) Remnant . situate ; northwest
side of Fort Street Extension, above
proposed extension, of Kuaklni Street,
Honolulu, containing 90 equare,
feet- - Upset price XZ358.00. V y

Koo--

Fort Street Extension, below proposed f, .A t - i A t 1

extension xvuskuu oueei, xiwuuu- -

lu, containing 37,000 feet. Up- -

set price J1440.CO.' ' ,
f; (4) :: Remnant situate on southwest
tide of Fort Street Extension. Hono- -
1 .. V .. .i.tfHl' 1 fft niuiu, A., . bvuiu iccui
Upset price 32712,90; t ;

I
(5) - Lot No,, 2, Block "A,? Auwaic-- I

limu.Tract3Ionolulu, containing 62611
square feet Upset price 11378.00.,'

, (6) ;Lot No.; 3, Block "A." Auwaio- -

limu Tract Honolulu," containing 9032
square feet Upset' price 11937,00. i

. Terns cash.' v, !..
. Purchaser to pay co$t .of all stamps.
' maps and. further information- -

apply the office of the Commission-- 1

er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,!
Uonoluiu. , ' " .r
J - "

. JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
V Commissioner- - of Public Lands. : .

Dated . Honolulu December 15,
1914. --

.

6036-De- v 15,-1- 9,' 26V Jan. 9. 16, 23,
'

V , 34 Feb r.13, 19. :
" -

k
: ;

HONOLULU GTAR-B- U ImTINf SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1 3, 1015.

AGEDBIIltttlD

W0U or

'Associated 'Press by'red. Wlreletal

YogeLan aged banker and hU equal
ly aged wife, Eliza YogeL were found
yesterday by neighbors murdered - in
their, home In " Fruttvale, an outlying
district of this city. .

Robbery Is thought, to hare been the
motive of the crime although thus far
the police have no clue to the identity
of the person or persons who commit
ted the heinous deed. The house seem
ed to be in order and so - far as Ja
known at the present time no property
Is missing. ' ' '

The bodies of the Tictims show that
both Vogel and his wife went to their
death fighting desperately. . The old
couple bad been bound, beaten, choked
and finally strangled to death.

Vogel was a very wealthy man and

2?. tTSSS"frfra- - for many

Richard C. Dixey, a prominent club
man of Philadelphia, fell from a third
story window in his home there. He
died before' the arrlTal Of a physician

The Russian minister of finance has
presented' a proposing a tax on
thrvsA PTemnfpd frnm miHtnrv RPrvire

vih riit nlu C7 AAA flno
-

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO; 16.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
perylaora of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sums amounting to Two Thousand
Four Hundred, and Une. and , 25-10-0

are hereby -- appropriated out of: all
moneys in the General: Fund of ithe
Treasurv for the following numoses.

wit

and Clerks ........... . . .81,050.00
Premium on Insurance. . , .102.00
Janitor. Incidentals. . ,V,:. .: .. :': 50.00
Mayor. Furniture, and Fix

tures ... . ; . . . 506.55
City " and County: Engineer,

Salaries and Payrolls..; ... : 7V70

Clerk to the Board of Super.
' visors "4 ..." . 4 . v. j .,'..- ,75.00

Donation, Hawaii Promotion
Committee, - December .;.. 250.00

Honolulu Civil 1 Service , Com
mission,' incidentaTs 300.00
Presented by X:.-J;- :

;? .DANIEL LOGAN,!''?X:i : Supervisor.:
Honolulu, January 28,. 1915. ?

Approved this ,9th day. of February,
A. D. 1915 , - -'- - ;:,.

JOHN C; LANE, '
Mayor, (Jity and - County of Honolulu

bustnreD. ia. is, 10. .

SEALED TENDERS

seaiea tenaers wuroe receiyea Dy

ottffKuhio wharf, ; Hik, Hawaii, ( Second
advertisement) and the construction
of paving of TCuhio wharf road near
Hilo, Hawaii. v: ; v. H ;

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right, to reject any orNaU
tenders: ; . . V.-,- - ,

Plans." specifications 'd and; blank
forms of proposal are on file' in the
office of the. Chairman Of the Board
of Harbor --

. Commissioners. Capitol
building, Honolulu. ; - f i

Cnidman,,: Board ot Harbor Commit
sloners.

Honolulu, February 12. 1915. ; t
6086-Feb;.1-2. 13,-1- 5, 23, 24, 25, 27, Mch.

v.-.- 1, 8, 15. )

SEALED TENDERS.

ve , Shinerlntehdent of PlihHe Works
UD ntn noon of Wednesday. February

Ui 1015 for tw rradlnt and oavine of
iKawailoa; Beach Lots Roads, KaUua,

The Superintendent of Public works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.;' .'v; .'.
i. Plans. r:, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Caprtol building, Honolulu--

CHARLES a FORBES (S?.
- Superintendent or Public Works.
Honolulu, February Vl 1915.- - r

.
' " ' ' 083-10- 1

:
".

" I

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders wiH be received --up
to 12 m on the 20th day of February,
1915, at the office of the clerk of the
City and County of Honolulu, Room 8,

m.tArl.i tol and labor necessary
tQ trust that secUon otthe Belt
rnJ weninr frmn Wlmi tnW.Ia.

lauloa. City and County, of Honolulu.. . -
Fians or tne wofa may oe seen lor

examiaation at' the office of the City
and: County Engineer. :i 4 3

k Specifications and form of proposal
be had application and amay upon

s ...... -

..
m ' . . ...

aeDOSii me t ive ana no uunareaina
DoUri (S5.00)" at the City and County
clerk's offic k - - . - :.

. Tne; Board of Supervisors reserves
the right reject any;or all tenders
ahd to waive all defects. : .

D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr; .
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
6082-Fe- b. S,":9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15. 16,

17.-18-
.- ,: , :;

U. S. Engineer Office; Konolulu. Ha
wait Jan 4V 1915.'. Sealed proposals
for dredging In Honolulu harbor,- - Ha
wait will be received at this' office
until 11 a. m4 Feb. 15, 1915, and them
publicly .opened. : Information on Ap I
plication. : Chas. ; 8. Bromwell, Lieut-- 1

CoL Engineers. :V v J
tOS-Jan-. 11, 12, 13; 14, Feb. 12, '13.

nnm 1U a. Oi 1 iiiarcii ID,At 15 nonn ThnrsflftV ' AtirlUUP JH., UcSuay,

Section

f

(3) Remnant; cn "
northwest Bide1 bfiee, a distance of 20.450 feet in

oi
square

For
at

at
;';:..

2,

bill

to

pOfSKp
POLICY CRITICISEO

Associated Press brTeL TOrelest-- l

; lNDIANAPOUSlnL. Feb. 13rHen-r- y

Lane Wilson, American ambassador
to Mexico during former President
Taft's adminlstratloa and at the begin
ning of President-Wilsons- " tenure of
office, in an address bere last night
said that; there was no hope for peace
la Mexico as long as the United States
maintained lu present attitude to-

wards 'the warring' factions, of the
southern republic " ""' v '

"There can be no hope for Mexico,'
said Mr. Wilson; "us til either the. pre
sent administration reverses its policy
entirely, or a new administration.
committed to less uplift and more gen
uine practical advice, comes Into pow
er."

Mr. Wilson declared that It was not
his purpose to "question the inten
tions or patriotism of President Wil
son, but to indict the performances of
the Washington administration

5 tAssct.'.Hesi!l' '

BOLOGNE, France.' --rv. The report
that a woman la at the head of the
German secret service department in
the eastern war sone, is revived itt; a
statement published here from the pen
of a Frenchman who saya he was of
fered , a position in the German secret
service at Lille.: - ; - pi:

This. Frenchman sayvhe. was a ci
gar merchant in Ule before the war,
ard after the German entry made a
good living hawking cigars and cigar
ettes.; Eventually he clashed with the.
German authorities and was compell-
ed to abandon his trade. The German
military Officials, however, ' noticed
that he spoke German fluently, and ofr
fered him a. post aa interpreter.- - When
he reported for duty he was asked M

he would not like to enter the secret
service at $5; a da and expenses. He
replied in the affirmative and a week
later; he was taken to Antwerp in a
military motorcaft ,

't ' ' .
At- - Antwerp i .was-- ' taken before

two officers," he. says fho were ac
companied by a handsomely dressed

oman. I Boonrdiscoyered she was
the most important u person vof; the
threev - She questioned end croasKtuesr
tioOTd ie' searchingly, and finally in
structed me to proceed to Haiebrouck
and other points Jn Northern France
to report what troojjs w'ere stationed
there, . wherer 4hey? came front anJ
what wasrtbeir- - conaitionw She. ccn- -

eluded her talk; by off,ey of
money if . I was able,' secure--, any
valuable ; information, supplementing
this with a frightful -- picture of vthe
fate that wouljl befall atraitprv;
' 'She gave me $125. fcr4my expenses
and directed meitoreport'at LOrrach
when T, had finished, my; wort I, left
Antwerp and crossed I through Geri
many to Switzerland". '; On reaching
the French frontier! presented my
self to a police roiflciai; and ; told him

. s . ....

Brevities From I7:e

Besides J the union ;,m'as'meettlp5: in
the Opera - House Suday evening,
February "28, "with a fine mulcal'pro- -

gram and two or. three able speakers,
the league plans a Lincoln-Le- e ,LegIo
procession in the afternoon, beginning
at the KaumakaJpili churcft and ending
at the' Palace grounds, -- There - are
more thin 2000 boys an4 girls of Hop

tioluln whM In signing the temperance
pled ge, ! compose the Lincoln-Le- e Le
gion baml of youns campaigners, and
the Idea is a big1 rally 'with the" band
at the head of the procession and the
children carrying banners ;and flags.
A brief service5 will be "held either In
the Palace grounds' or Opera House,
with' Dr. Baker; the national superin-
tendent making a suitable address.'

Letters are reaching lh office' of
the league hj everymall 'stating that
delegates v ire beihg ' chosen by" th
churches of every: nationality and de-

nomination' throughout ; the . territory
to 1 the" annual ' convention' to be held
in the Kawaiahao church" February 26-2-

from 9 a: m. until noon, with conv
mittee work in the afternoons. .

Dr. 'an4 Mra; P. A.- - Baker, with Mr.
Metcalf, a businessman of Columbus,
Oho an : enthusiastic 1 tempera.
worker, will arrive on the S, S- - Sf
ma Mondav morning. February 22, 1

will remain three or four weeks'
the islands. -

i
Rev. RvR, Dodge of. Maui and I

George Laughton of Hilo have tt
ed cordial , invitations to . Dr.-i3- r

ana nts party to visit tneir.isiia.- -

the interests pf the cause1 of
wuaos

As the time. Of session of pel
legislature - nfgh theleague' Is I

buslly?prepariag to secure some addi-- (

tional measures: in order, to knock the
booze and 'curtail;' to some extent at
least' its shameful evils!- - . ;

Nine-tenth-s f all the cases
come before me for trial In toy court
are the direct .results .of drink, stated
a judge of enq of our circuit cqurts in
an after-- d inner address to a1 company
of men a little while ago. The leatue
wonders whv the citizens of Honolulu
should be soi blind to the --financial
burden weli as economic waste, to

CORPORATION KOTtCESv

ANNUAL MEETING. :

Ew Ptsntatien Coaapanjr- -'

Notice is nereoy given mat tne an-cu- al

meeting of the shareholders of
the Ewa Plantation Company will be
held at the office of Castle Cooke,
Limited, at the corner of Fort and
Merchant' streets.- - in the ; City and
Countt of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-
waii on Thursday, February.25, 1915,
at 10 o'clock a. m. - '
-- ry-'t --T. IL.PETRIE,
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii. February 10, 1915.
V " "

6084-13- t-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar. Company.: : ;

Notice Is hereby given that the!an-nu-al

meeting of the shareholders or
the Kohala Sugar Company , will be
held at the office or Castle & Cooke.
Limited, atthe corner of Fort 'and
Merchant streets. In the 'City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha.
WaiL on Tuesday, February 23, 1915;
at 10 o'clock a, m. 4

- T. H. PETRIEV f
- Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 10, 1915.

- 6084-l-lt

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waialua Agricultural Company, Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholderB of
the Waialua i Agricultural Company.
Limited, will be held at the office- - of
Cattle & Cooke, Limited, at the cor-
ner of Fort and Merchant streets,- - in
the City and County of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii oa Friday. February
26, at 10 o'cloex a. m. -'

-v- :.-- i t: H. "
PETRIE.1'?-Secretary- .

tWaialua Agricultural Com- -

I naav . i.lmltil - W:"
ffonolulu, Hawaii February 10; 1915.
- 084-14- t. ;

AN NU AL M EETING.

MAKAHA COFFEE COMPANY, LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of , the shareholders of
the Makaixa Co?fee Comnany, Limited,
will be held at the office of its agent
J. M. Dowaett, In Honolulu.- - T. H, on
Thursdays-Februar- y 25, at 11 o'clock

? : J 'M. DOWSKTT. -1

; v; .: 6084-1- 2t

fc

ANNWAL MEETING.' V

: WAIANAE" COMPANY.

Notice la hereby' given that the an
nual - meeting of the shareholders of
the Waianae Company- - will be held at
the office of its agent, J. M. Dowsett
in Honolulu, T. H on Thurs4ay Feb
ruary 25, 1915, at 10: 30 o'clock a. a

7 J. M. DOWSETT.

6084-12- t-

ANNUAL MEETING. ' 8

Ajinual tneeting held on' January 1
915; at ita sdclety " halt":;. Vineyard

street Honolulu, "the following off!
cers vere elected" lor --'th0 -- ensuing

Hawaiian Chinese Club, by Luke Chan
Tin Chock; assistant Chinese secre
tary, Lee : Chin; '. English secretary,
Iaike Chant, assistant English, secre
tary, Tom Ayoy; treasurer yuen Niol
assistant treasurer, - Chop Yim- - Yeer
accountant Hee Lum; assistant ac
countant. Lum San Tim; f auditors,
Chun Sing and Tom Lum Kauj gener
al directors, Lum Won and Ting-Sing- ,

HAWAIIAN CHINESE CLUB,
i By-LU- KE : CHAN, '

English Secretary; 1 ' ; V A - 6085-3- t

N0T.:Ce.

tXh'e int'erests'of the" Wing Tal &Tco
doing . business as furniture . dealers,
contractors and guilders, will be sold
to Chun Yum. on "the 27th day of Feb
ruary; 1915. All just claims against
said Wing Tai & Co; must be present
ed to said firm before the 27th' day
of February, ? 1915 f-- otherwise;5 !aJI
claims "Will be rejected. r

. : : .. WING TAi t COv - "
; ,V '. :''V:.- Per CHUN YUM,' ';:; - '- -. 6085-t-t ? i mrt hi

of adjourned annual meeting of stock
holders of Mutual Telephone Compa
ny, :; Limited.' :x t a. .n s--

Whereas, the annual meeting of the
Mutual Telephone ; Company,-- Limited,
held on the ' 30th; day of ' September,
1914 was adjourned to; meet at the
call of the' president- - of the company,
notice is hereby given that such 'ad
journed meeting of the stockholders
of said company has been called to be
held and will be held at the officer of
the said company, on Adams lane In
Honolulu, Territory - of Hawaii on
Thursday, 25th day of February,
1315, at v Vta, of said day. !.

(Sl" N WATERHOUSE,
of said Company.
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kaa Sugar' Company: will Surpass all
prior records. With '428 InfSes Of pre- -

cipitation at the' 1955-fo- ot level and
131 3-- 4 inches'at the 275-fo-ot level in
11 months the' growth of the cane is
reported by Jv W,' Waldron to be ab-
solutely unprecedented. The 'annual
meeting : of the stockholders . of ' the
Honokaa Plantation wis held in Ho-
nolulu yesterday. .The outgoing board
was reelected.-Sa- n Fraacisco Exan
laer. , .4 - -- .;.-' '

.
"
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ance. The visitors prooawy .would seem to bey reason to be-th- e
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ANNUAL MEETING.
"t .. . V ; ... ... ;: . '

4UWaiMif:HMTtathjCettd;

Notice' triieeby ven CirtSen-- 1

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kaliallaul Plantation Company, Limit-
ed, will be held at the office of the
company. Stangeawald - building. Ho-
nolulu, T.H, on Wednesday, the 17th
day of February, 1915. at 10:43 o'clock
,. '.' :' - JOHN GUILD, '

-- r: Secretary.;
- t --m

60Sl-9- t A.

ANNUAL MEETfNG.

Pala PlanUUon.

Notice la herebv rlvn that tha mn-

nuaf tneefljie (of. the stockholders of
tr3 ruLnwuoa wiu oe neia at tne ot- -

building Uonoluiu, T. It; on Wednes-day- r
the 17th-da- y of February, 1915;

at-1- 0: 30 o'clock a, m. -

iSA'f J : Secretary.
Honolulu, February 6, 1915.

-
.. v. 60.8l-9- t ''

' ANNUAL MEETING. ;

Haiku Sugar Company.

Notice la hereby , given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Haiku Sugar Company will be held at
the office of the company. Stangen
waia Duiiamg, Honolulu, t. h- - on
Wednesday, the 17th day of February,
1915, at 10 o'clock a. m.
fv-;.-.-- : l -- JOHN GUJLD,

- v:V;:: , Secretary.
- Honolulu, February t, 1915. .

- : . 6081-9- t '

ANNUAL MEETING.:

Makawao Plantation Company, , Ltd.

. Notice Is hereby given that ithe an
nual, seeting of the stockholders of
Makawao Plantation Company, Limit
ed, will be held at the office of the
company, Stangenwald building; Ho
nolulu, T. IU on Wednesday, the 17th
day of February 1915, at 11 : 15 o'clock
a. m. ' ';: "?:' ;. - '".Ja .. :' ,.

Honolulu, February t,1915.,v f i
'.'- - w ; T " ' JUlliN UU1L.U, r
"' ' ' "r Secretarr.

- "t-r :'

ANNUAL MEETINGVT

,, . KuU; PlanUtlon Ltd.. ,

; Notice la hereby- - given that the "an
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kula ; Plantation 4 Company, Limit- -

ed will be held, at the office of the
company, Stangenwald s building. Ho-nplul- u,

T. II., on Wednesday, the 17th
day of: February 1915, at 11:03 o'clock
a.-m-

; " ' : ,

r :,; : JOHN GUILD. v

. "' -'- V: FUMrT Secretary.
Honolulu, February 6, 1915, : , ;

- 6081-9- t ' , -
' '.

ANNUAL. MEETING

Maul Agricultural Company; . t

- .Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of tthe-partner- s ofMau
Agricultural--r Company will be held
at -- ' fhe-- s of flee " of--- ' the Company,
Stangenwald building. Jlorfolulu; T. 11
onrWednesdar.'the 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1915, at 11 :30 o'clock a. m.
' Honolulu, February 6, 1915. r

;;'.:''' 5? w; O. SMITH,
r:' .,:;'.':i Secretary.

rt. , - ' 081-- 9t V ' : :

ANNUAL' MEETING.

rai'lua Plantation Company,' Limited.
: u .

' r: . .a
Notice Is hereby given that the an

nual meeting of the stockholders, of
Kaflua Plantation ' Company, Limit
ed, will be held at the office of the
company; Stangenwald building. Ho
nolulu, T. HV'on Wednesday, the 17th
day of February, 1915, t; 11:25 o'clock

JUxlN ' GUILD,
' Secretary.

Honolulu, February! 6, 1915. '

- 6081-9- t ,'" :' : v:' x. :'

f ANNUAL' MEETING.

Pulehu Plantation Co-- Ltd. '

Notice Is bereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Pulehu- - Plantation Company; Limit
ed, will . be held 'at the office . of U a
company,, Stangenwald bulldmg. Ho
nolulu, t. itv on' Wednesday, the 17th
day of February, 1915, at 10:55oclock

- -- 1 : JOHN guild, .

rk Wik" Secretary.
Honolulu, February 1. 1915. .

.,,c.-- : -6- 081-flr ,

ANNUA!, MEETING. .

: f
ALEXANDER ? 7 BALDWIN,' f LTD

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Alexander, & Baldwin Limited, has
been regularly called and ;will be held
at the offics- acut PriacipaL place of
business of the company, Stangenwald
building, Honolulu, T. IL, on Monday,
ne lith day of February. 1915. at 10

o ciocs? a. mv . r :
'

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary Alexander T)Baldwln, Ltd.

Honolulu, February. 4, 1915. ; :

i'i n r

ANNUAL MEETING?- -

The Hawaiian Electric-Coi.- " Ltd.'- -

Notlce is hereby given. that the an
nual meeting!-o- f the shareholders of
The Hawaiian Electric Company," Iim- -

ted. will be held at the office of the
company, . 223, 227 'King street- - Hono- -

ulu, Hawaii, on" Saturday, February
20, at 11 o'clock a. m.;:

i.. ' '.': : 1 ' a H. COOKE.
Secretary,' The Hawaiian Electric Co,

Lt.?:K-vr-'1'?-''l-'.?-:-.v-..,-V-

Honolulu, Hawaii February 11, 1915.
.". " ' ' t083-t- t "

r

iz tf ;? " l A X:?- -

MONDAY-- 1 - S ..." ;
. ironolulu r)dgeor439:Stat.

ed; 7:30 p. m. : v".. 1

v.;i

WEDNESDAY ; f I V,..!--:1:- . ;

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21: Spe
icai Third Degree; '7:30 p. m.

THURSOAY : '

v Honolulu Commandery No,' 1;
Stated & p. rn " r n - .

Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe-- ,
- icIaliThlr Degree i.T; 30 p. m.

'FRIDAY .

SATURDAY , . J.
Lei Atoha Chapter, O. E. 3.1

. t-- Stated: T:30 p nu - .' -

iaav.-,:- . - W - ,

; . SCHOF1ELD LODGE. C I
WEDNESDAY...

THURSDAY-SATUR- DAY

HONOLULU LODGE NO, 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX 1 j

Win meet at their ' home, ccrser
Beretanla and Fort itreeta, evtry
Thursday evening at 7:39 o'clock
- CHARLES HUSTACE, JRv Leair.

FRNAK MURRAY, Secretary. V

HONOLULU LODGE, tit," B. P. O. C.'
-- : Hoaolula Lo;s No.

, Vll-- W
' 16, B. . P. O. .

t S AV tm a a

evening. Vlitias tr
.I thers are cordially t

vited to attecj.
, LV ANDnsVv'3, Tin.

H DUN3ui:rL r-- v

.'4 '

. LOWEST PRICES c

m rt tzm. .

Bishop n4 HctsVtrss!j

Deliver to alt pirta'ef fr -- y
HIRES DISTILLED V.VV. .1
4y. an4 "all pcpulir : .

v ; CONSOLIDATED C " DA
1

WATER WCfwS CO, LTD.
,60V Fort St v,. Phcns 2J71 :

Ientines4
AT ,

Arleigh s

Lunch;
vith me at ti2

Sweet ;Sli op- -'

Silva's ;Tor? wrv
;iV,:v (';: - ' Llnitti.

"THE STORE FOH CCCD
"-

-' CLOTHo1
Elks BuIIdlna TKIr Ctrt:t

NO.,THlEVIi .."OUT WHIM,
BOWERS "I.-CHANT PAT-- ,

ROL IS WATCHING.

0 Embrcidcrics -

HAWAII' "A CCU73I
s?as .cur::3

9 HQ C NIX H 0 3 C

clap::: j
ALFRED i CNJA WIN SUIT3

. The Honelulu Ires Worka
Company eollclt eerref; fncsw
and will - a'adiy furnish . estu
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factoiv
lea.'- - i; v :v-- : f;

- V , .MONUMENTS '; w,
.'an4 a3 kinds ef czytla rcriv- cleaned and reralr?i by tr7trt .
: workmen" at rescatle rn;a,

"Call for Zimmerman at 4 ' f
JVC AXTELfS ik

Alakea Street'

l
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1

ANCIENT COINS.

Hirtm. Japanese old coins. TeL 4495.
6077-l-m

B

BUY AND SELL,

Diamonds, iratcbes and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Kuba. Re tire work and bl&ckamltnlng.

--Kosura. macksmltnlnr. ' - Fauani ' at.

. ' ' It .
' "... , I.

;

:- - T.'Kanemura. blacksiaitliln 4iT Kins.

UAMOOO wppK.';
Ohtsat Fancy bamboo work, 12S8 Fort

DAMCOO WORK8.

SaltL Banbeo far&Iture; l Bereta-- -

cla t. ' 6078-l-m

BICYCLE SHOP. - :f

Koseya, Bicycles.' Puncbbbwl & King.
": 6076-l-m

' ".'Y y::-- Y

-- .5 BICYCLE STORE.'

Eao's bicycle store; repairing; Eero- -

lan!a sf A ' 1078-l- m

BAKERY.

Ilcne Eaiery, Beretanla near Alakea.
C079-S-

Nuuana Bakery, cakes; op. Kukul lane

CED-SPRING- S.

Oahu Ecd Life CoKutuL nr. Fort sL
ecs$-t- f

CAFC . ,

Ec:t;3 Cafe, coo'.ext place la town.
Alter Ce Ehow drcp la. Open day

Hotel SL

C:!:rV'. Luach Brcs; Q-l- c!t ecrrlce
- iz J c'"-"ne- E3 cjr tiotto; crcn day

t ' i i'L IIctsL cr?. E YJ:cl itrcct.
. EZlS tI

--Tie E;c!3,-- Bethel, beL Hotel end
Illr- -. A rice plica to cat; tzd
tz 3 cdc Lies. Orea niht ati day.

t:::s-t- : yy., :. ;

:,"-T- C.-:c--is CL'.i. Eutstiatlal ceals,
r :J:r:t2. ccr. Herciast L

Y .
:"3-t- r ;

II: -- 3 Cf2; E:rrt-r.Ia'n- r, Alakea t
C 7 3-- 1 in '

cc.'iTr.ACTon and cuiLczrv
Ytr.sfa, rcr.eral ccrtractcr.

.1:3 furrYeJ. No. 133 Mc--3

C::-Y- - Tclcrlicii 2157.
. . r:.:-t- x y

Co., Nuuara Vlzeycri. TeL
Contracts ;tcllilnss,' raper-t:r;Y- -,

ccr:e- -t v crk. cl:r3 lcti
t:::7-t- r

.i a UK. J

13.
k5327-t- f

ccriTnACTon.

Lzi:il:.7,. ceneat" work, - paiztlrs.
r'.uni--- , ctd. Aloh Bids. Co, S64
Puraicu ct. extension. Phone 157S.
tL IL Goto, .Usr. - ' Y CCC6-ly- r.

I. Fuj'.ta, contractor "and builder,
jalnter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

CS3-n- i . y ;

Nekomcto, contractor, 1801 S. King st.
Y Y sv; C0S3-6-m . t. v..- -

i Nonnra, contractor-builder;- ! teL, $919.

11. Ohta, contractor-bunder- ; Hotel st
' . . ' '

- V:' 076-l- . -
K: Seawa, contractor, 602 Beretanla.

CARD CASCS.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
cr rrlntelV. la attractive Russia
l.-li-

cr" cases, Y patent Y detacLable;
543-t-f

CLOTHIT4G.

Tay fcr your colthing as convenient
cra a charge account with - The

. W.it Clothiers. Fort st C54-t- f

The nejiv building of the. American
Academy in Rome survived the earth-tinak- e

practically unscathed- - - .

The .Vnitpd . Hardware Co. has ln- -
corporated under Massachusetts laws
with $600,000 authorized capital.

CLEANING AND DYEINa

Royal Clotaea Cleanlnf and' Dyelna
Snop. Call and deliver.' TeL 314 J.
Okamoto,' BereUnla. 'nr. Alapal SL

: ' CLOTHES CLEANING.

Steam cletntng. Alakea st. nr: Git Co.
--

:Y::r r 6079-Cn- i' yy- 'Z

The Floneer, clothes cleaned and re--:
paired, TeL '3125, Beretanla-Emm- a.

The Eagle,' clothes' dyed, cleaned." re
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. KnkuL;

Tanabe; clothes ' cleaner, phone 2l67;
- ladles'- - dress, genu clothea,'
vi .4f ttrAvr-'j'tOSS-C- J i5"--?.- 'f fY?--

IlayasbL' clothes" cleaned rphone 2278.
C0S5-6-

CABINET MAKER.

Kauai, i cabinet maker, '1358 Fort: at
;: : 6084-6- m -

" w;

CUT FLOWERS.

KImura, ilowers, Fort 'at" Phone 5147.
' ' 6084-6- m - i : ;

v, DENTIST.;

Dr. 'Haraamoto. DJ5.S.; Univ. Penn
13. , McCorrlston bldg. 6085-t-f

DECORATOR. !

Ilia." Beretanla sL Telephone 4049,
1

i y f.076-l-m "".w ;

D RAYING. -- :Yi
Oahu Express Co, J. B. Maderlos, Prd

prletor, Bishop and King Sts.: mov
Ing'Y -- turniture, specialty; phone

.284 Y J633.: V. 6072-l-m

DRUMMERS.;

If yea want cood charters td display
. your samples la HUo, use Osorlo's
store. ; - : 5940-t-f

DRUG STORE.

Selselio, Hotel & River sta, Japanese
Instrumental phonograph vrecords.

Salto prus Store, King & "Aloha lane.
e076-l-a

Ishli Drug punks,"etc, Nuuanu & Beret

CLtPLOYLiENT OFFICE,,

Union Employment Office, TeL 1423,
All tl-- is cf help. G. Illraoka. Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.

y . c:zut ' :, i

Phone 41S8 for all kinds of help.'
and promtress ocr sp-

ecialty.' J. IL Naruse, nintser.

Y. i;:m!;hl, 34 Beretanla, nr. Nuna
nu, . fcr food c?cs yard ...boys.

"Etc;? 4S11; residenpe tione 451Li:;y. 524G-t- f -- - y:?

FURNITURE.

Aa4watiw wutOf Aau4Al lUCCb
y ' ; 6076-l-m YYv'Yv

Ilaseawa.-- Koa furniture, Klng-Alapa- L

: :r 076-l- m ... Y . "Y v..

Iv7akaso, Enamel furnlturej 644 King,

H

HOTEL ARLINGTON.

Centrally; located, running water; hot
end cold baths; rates 1 1 day and up,
special rates "by, the month. ' Hotel
at Union st -

6078-t-f

r-- HORSE-SHOEIN-

Yanaglhara, blacksmithlng. King sti
v., --,r.. ,..;-- - 6084-lm '.YY'Ti

HAWAIIAN FRUITS..

Honolulu Product Co Beretanla st
Fresh Hawaiian . fruits, vegetables.

rrr
J :i-H- ;

r'A ;.'.v.JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and' Silversmith; ma-
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory maney; will be refund-- r

'
ed.' 1121 Maunakea,'nr. Hotel street

'
- Y Y--

'-
- 6531-t- f - ;: ' :y

Y JUNK STORE.

Hon. Junk Co. 620-C2- 4 NJKing st:
phone 4266, Knowles water and oil

' pumps. , y. y 6082-6- m

KOA WOOD.

T. Umemoto. Koa wood. Prison road.
" : . 6077-l-m

, The . Empire mill, at Niies, Pa,
owned by the Brier Hill Steel Co,
has resumed operations in all depart-ment- s.

LIVERY STABLE. Y

First-clas-s llrery turnouts at reason
able rates. Y Territory Urery Stable,
S4S King, nr. PnnchbowL TeL 2535.

r. 5518-t-f r vi- -

LEATHER WORKS.

Hawaii Legging k
'-

-' Leatherwbrk Co,
Beretania.' nr. 'River. Y fi078-l- m

PRINTING,

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide irlth poor Quality;

. but we know how" ' to put life,
hustle and" go into printed matter,

y sad that is what talks loudest and
; i longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Job

Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch . Office, Jilerchant ) Street

5399-t-f - Y

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Pacific Photo Gallery; Hotel Street
Y..Y x : 6076-l- m

'
i .:,y

Michita Photo Gallery, next Empire.
yyYa 6076-l- m . y ;

Art Y Photo T Gallery 20 Hotei Tst
y-Y- . ..:::'' ' 6085-3- m - - ' -- v

..plu mber. ;;yy5

Matsulshl. Sanitarr plumber, Tel 3858.
6ZT Beretanla t Suglmoto, Mgr.

Hara A MUsumorL sanitary plumbers
and tin shoo: . NouaniK st 6079-lr- a

VY PAINTER.

SI ShIrakLv 1202c Nuuanu ; .Tet 437.
pauitingY:ana . v paperhanging.; AU
work guaranteed;. Bids' - submitted
free..' Y' .'. Y, v- -;v - k53284f

M.; NIshigaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
Yv - - V 6076-l-m

' v''Y '

O Yamaguchi. 1582 PhUIp;" tet 5201,
- t: 6076-l- : ' .. ..

"5T
"""SODA' WORKS.'

Siinrtse "Soda Works, 'distilled water.
Kine st TeL 1343. - 6081-l- m

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

: TAifATOYA. v
1250 Fort - Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

5752-t-f f
' v" v YY'

SHIRTMAKER.
A

B.; Yamatoya 6hlrtl5, pajamas ktacv
nos u order. Nuuanu, near PapahL

y. - . 6533-t-f yYYVY'Y' ..v. v

SHOE STORE.

SY Takahashi, .King," pppr Aala "park.
dry poodsshoes, etc - ; 6080-3- m

SHOEMAKERS

ftashlgucfct; shoes repaired, 1283 River
YY-.- ... W85-3- m : . Y- Y Y '

- 1:-
- SHIP-BUiLDE-

'

Tekehiro Shlp Yard,1 Iikaako; sain- -

nans made to. order " 6086-6- m

Y TINSMITH.

MasakC Tinsmith. TeX llist, ia lane
'i - . . - 6076-l-m Y-;;--

T TAILOR SrJOP.

OkazakL ' merchant tallqr' 169 . IoteL
' YY ;4Y-- ; 6076-l- m t;Y YY YH

FnJlmbto; tailor, Beretanla. & Knuann.
fY..'.Y:. 6079-l-m Y": Y ::

Ma'tsuH" tailor Berebhiv oppT Aala.
"Y" 6Q81-l- m - --Y , i'-

u

UMBRELLA MAKERS

R. MIxuta. Umbrellas made and re--
paired. ; 1284 Fort nr. Kukul; phone
3745. - 6553-t-f

' ' ;

V y y t; YYf s j

VETERINA RY. VY.

Veterinary surgeonyDrV T.'Katsumma.--

''i.vi-.ti-.i ' ii-.-
,. iri.:u.,TMr.- -

i r 0 r Y YY. joTjItf ''VY? ;vY; Y: yy
;

fVULCANlZIND '1 s.

i. Vm 'yY
AuioY Moforeytfe 'and Bicycle ! Tirtjs

'vulcafflied. : Taisho Vulcanizing CcL
1K0': Merchant' nenrAlnkea'StrePt
Teleyhone 31U7..Y& SaikL:lnanage

tS-- l BfiV5t.r - -- i

-I.

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

M. Kawahara. Queen st, AJmomoto
(essence of flaror) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. 6083-6- m

Koyama Shoten, dry goods, toilet gds.

Ozakl Shoten, merchandise, King St.
.YY Y: .D7B-Cn-i ?fi'it ;- -'

-- WATCHMAKER.1

Tengudo, watchmaker. Hotel & Smith.
6076-l-m ;.-- -Y

Morita.! Watches. Jewelry, dry goods.
7 .

; 6077-l- m

SngimuraV jeweiry, Klng nr." River sL

: WHOLESALE PINEAPPLES.

S.Hiyama. 'Fhpuiiea"ppIeirTt49

IN THE UNITED STATES Dis-
trict Court for the Territory of Ha--
walL Y i t-- " A I y:;

Action 'brought in'0 said District
Court,' and the Petition filed in the
office cf the Clerk of said Distlct
Court, in Honolulu. .' ' v ,'; !

" The United States of America,1 Plalo
tlff ts.' The Board of. the .Hawaiian
Evangelical Association, --

4 et de
fendants;i!Y yc YyY .Y:y YY yy v

The President of the United States,
Greeting; ": jY i, :y? - '

THE BOARD OF THe' HAWAIIAN
EVANGELICAL .'ASSOCIATION, ' a
corporation existing tnd doln busi-
ness under' and by virtue of the laws
of the Territory of Hawall; J. K. PII-MAN- U,

X. L. JOSEPH, JONAH KAh
WAEA, S. K; PUPUmx and ; H. K.
KAALAKEA, as '.Trustees of the

PROTESTANT CHURCH;
THE KIPAHULU SUGAR CQMPANY,
9. corporation existing and 'doing busi-
ness under : and :by virtue "of the l aws
of the.Territory of Ha wail KAHELE
opio; T sam; r kamakau; y maua
P4LAAlA; vldow. of KANAKAAU-KA- L

deceased ; 1 8A1T.Y PALAPALA;
KANAKAAUKAL; KANOHONAHELE,
KEALOHA. NUT, .'ANNIE,: whose- - fuU
name is unknown, and MARY KUPI-HE-

heirs at aw of KANA"KAATJ-KAL- .'

deceased vJJAYTD BROWN;
HENRY SMITOOaNE; BLACK ' and
MARTHA GREEN' unknown' heirs at
lai? --

of- KAN AKAAUKAI. deceased;
DAYTD KUPIHEAi : Hi 1IACKFELD
anif COMPANY," LIMITED, a corpora
tion existing and doing ouslness un
der and by Yirtue of the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii; - ISAAC P. HAR-BOTTL-

MARY KL- .- "HARBOTTLE;
WILLIAM HARBOTTLE: DAVID H.
riARBOTTLE; ;' 'JAMES - HARBQT.
TLE; FREDERICK KLAMP; AGNES
G. KLAMP, wife of ; FREDERICK
KLAMP; EMiLY TOQMEY; JOSEPH
WHITE.' WILLIAM DAVIS. HEL
EN JOHNSON and JULIA ROBERTS,
unknown heirs at 'law of HALUALA".
Nir deceased; "i THE .TERRITORY' OF
HAWAH; and JAMES THOMPSON,
JOHN GRAYY HENRI STONE, :EU--

"JABETH' STONE, MARY STILES and
MARTHA " STILES, unknown owners
and claimants;": Yr; - r. 5 Y :

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in lux action
entitled as above, brought against yoo
in Felted Stages Distrtctj' Court
tor" the 'Territory ; otvHawaiy.Ttthln
twenty days.' frprn and, after service
npon'you of a certified copy of Plain-
tiff's PetiUon1 berein,Ytogether, ith a
certified copy of this Sunnioris. y
' And you are .hereby notified that

unless 'you appear andY answer as
aboye required, the .said Plaintiff wUl
take judgment of condemnation of the
lands described n th Petitipn' herein
and fox any other relief demanded td
fte Petition,'.'. j''Y,Y'Y:Y-- '. i,vy-- r

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOTJB and ;THE HON--

ORABLE 'CHARLESyF, CLEMON
Judges 0f skid Dtrict Coarfc this 20th :

uaj yt ... wcMiiieo r wo jvT i 0ur i
Lord oner thousand nine hundred and
thirteen and of the Independence of
the United States the one Sundredan4
thirty-eighth;- -, iM'fXt(Seal) y.-.:.- Yy yy;

V
' (Signed) A. IL' MURPHY.

Clerk. -

(Endorsed.) r ;y;: ;y ' ' 'ij
"No. 85. UNITED STATES , DIS

TRICT COURT.' for ;the- Territory bf
Hawaii; THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE BOARD OF THE
HAWAIIAN y EVANGELICAL - ASSO
CIATION, 'et aL SUMMONS. ROB-
ERT - W B RECKONS,' United SUtes
Attomey. YYY-r;- :

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA, Territory ol Hawaii. City of Ho
nolulu, ssy y-

L A. E. MURPHY Clerk of the Unit- -

ed States District Court tbr the Terri--
tory and District of Hawatt, do; hereby
certify - the:foregoing; ' full,
true and correct copy of -- the original
Petition and Summons in the case of
THE ' UNITED STATES OF AMERI
CA, ts. THE BOARD OF THE HA- -

WAIIAN EVANGELICAL 'ASSOCIA- -

cord and ofIIce th
Clerk nf ssffl. (Vnrt. ; " ' ;

V IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
cereunio set my nana ana aaixea we
eal of said District Court- - this 24th

:day of September; A. D. 1914:,:-yy:- .

y (Seal) HL MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Ccart
"Territory '..f-'IIawaI-

' By F. L.; DAVIS. Deputy Clerk.
' Y-- v 6040-2m- -j . . Y. v

Everyone with 'anything T for sale to
"Play Safe." : Considering the, fac-
tors of sales, success In 'planning
jui ad is . more satisfactory Y than
knowing how It' happened"; after--
wards. StarBulIetln .Want Ada
"Bring Home ths Bacon? every

, time. i
y h-- . , Y . Yy ; 5399-t-f

Girl, at once- - Fleur de Lis Hair Dress-
ing Parlors, under he Blaisdell ho-te- l.

' Y YYlV -- r- - Y;::;- 6086-2- 1

SITUATION WANTED

Bookkeeper with banking and commer
cial ' experience; posting, shipping,
ledger, accounts,' eta ; references
from previous ' employers. Box 146,

y this ; office.: Y:"Y! s .f ; ' , 606-2- t

Experienced : Japanese wouid llkej po-siti-on

as chauffeur. Tel. 3634. or
- Inquire

. Suzuki, cor. YVlneyaTd and
'.

; Emma sts. - - - -
$ : 6069-l-m

Chlnese man wants janitor and office
' work. 1264 Fort st - 6071-- 1 m

WORK WANTED tsmA
By Japanese chauffeur; experienced.

Phont 4136, or P .O. box 1200. --y
:

:
; 6983-t-f v Y U--- '.Y Yy

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit Territory ef Hawaii. In' Pro-bate--

Chambers, .'No. 4727. : i ';
In the matter of the estate of Ed-

ward E. Hingley-- , deceased;' yy" V

t On reading and filing1 the petition
and accounts of Edward EY Hingley,
administrator of the estate' of Edward
E, Hingley, deceased,"xherefn petition-
er asks to be allowed Y $138.80 ; and
charged with none, and asks that the
name be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of Distri-
bution of the remaining ' property to
the persona thereto "entitled "ajid dis-
charging petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibility herein:

It is ordered, that Monday, the 8th
day of March, 'A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a m' before the 'Judge presiding; at
chambers ' of said court at . bis court
room in the Judiciary building, in Ho-
nolulu, County of ' Honolulu, be and the
same herebr is aDDointed.- tha ltime
andplace" forThearing jsaid petitfoiy
ana accounts, and tnat all persons, in-
terested, may then, and :there 'appear
and shqw cause, if any they have, why
the same "should hot be granted, and
may presentevldenco as to ,who. pre
entitled to the said property. I

By the Court i
' '

Y'

(Seal) V Y-- . ' y J. A. DO MINIS. Y
Y Clerk, Circuit Court, First , Circuit
Y Dated the SOth day of January, 1915.

Lorrln Andrew attorney for; petit-
ioner.- Ci :'r ;.' Y a v , ; k,' i.'
i - i 6075-Ja-n. . 30,; Feb.; 6, 13; 20 ' ,A :

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Qrcult Territory of.HawaiL , In Pro- -

bite At Chambers, NoV 4737..:
In the matter of the 'esUte of Eu-gen- e

R. Hendry, deceased. ; Y . "t

Y On reading and fillng-th- e petition
and accounts of Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany. Limited, executor under the will
and of the estate of Eugene R. Hen
dry, deceased, wherein petitioner asks
to ) be allowed i $1368.26 and charged
with $8188.96, and askb that the same
be examined and approved, and. that
a final order be made of distribution
of the remaining property to the per-
sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties 1 from all furi
ther responsibility herein : y-- y.y;y

It is ordered, that . Monday, the - 1st
day of March, A. D. 1915, at o'clock
a.- - m before the judge, presiding at
Chambers of said Court at hjs court
room in the Judiciary building. In Ho-
nolulu, County - of Honolulu, be and
the same hereby is appointed the time,
and place ? for hearing; said? petition
and opMrtnti'inil thaf'stt Mirnnnt ink

Md khow cauge1f any thef have, vrut
th6 8ame ehou( M granted, and
may present "evidence as to who are
entitled to the said ''. property; v y
Y By tbe Court.--.Y";- - ' v yY,. y v

(Seal) r Y Jy A! DOMINIS, .

Cler. Circuit Court; First 'Circuit ' :

Dated the 23d day of 'January, 1915.
v --

: 6063-Jan- l 23, 30, Feb 6, 13. '

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory of Ha-wa- it

At Chambers In Divprcevi Y!
John Norman," Llbellant , vs.' Lena

Norman, : Libellee. :'..,: Y;-',- Y ;
. IToy Lena;1 Norman, LlbeCeev above
named: . :y ? vY'Y'-- '

; v Y"-- '

'

You are hereby notified of the pend:
ency of the above entitled actios and
that the same tai been set. down for
trial by order of the : above entltledf
court duly - given and made in tne
above entitled, action; on the 14th day
cf July.- - In" the : courtroom of. the Sec--f
end Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Judicial Circuit Territory of Ha-
waii, in the' Judiciary building in the
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on Friday, April 16, A.
D..1913, at 9 o'clock a. m. of said day
or as 'soon thereafter as the same can
be heard. : . - - .. . ? r ; . :

Y (Seat) .
v ,C -- , J. A.T)0MINIS,

y Clerk, Circuit Court, First Circuit :

Y Dated, Honolulu, January "30, 1915.
6075Jan; 30, Feb." 6, 13, 20. 27, Mar.
y'AyY:v?v: . 13. '' --

"- - --''' :

" "Ij your husband 'fond "of" books?"
"I should Mr he Is. He. has six . in-

stallments falling due every month,"
Detroit Free Press. ; . . Yy

;; '!'v-- r. "' ;a'-'- Y--- :Y?

FOR1 SALE

The Transp enveiope, Ume-eavt-n 1S;

Tentlon. No addressing necessary
- in sending out bills or receipts. Ho--'

nolulu Star-Bulle't- in Co, Ltd, sole
agents for paten$ee.Y Ty v.- ,.tf

Barred Rock eggs for setting, from Im-- "

ported stock weighing 8 to 9 lbs.;
$2.30 per 13. Phone 2891.' 6083-6- t

Studebaker touring car, $500;. car has
record' for efficiency.. Phone 3C93.

Y y
, Y Yy; ;. Y 60S3-6- t Y- - .

'

Inter-islan- d 'and Oahu Railroad ahlp-'ci- n

books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

COCOANUT 1 PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoarut plinti tit, sale;" Samoan' fa-Tietyr- -1

Apply: A. YD. HOla, Llhue,
"KauaL J Wr. :? 6277-t- f

FOR RENT'

Desirable "houses fa 'various parti of
the city, furnished and, unfurnished.

i at $15. $18, $20. $.25, $30, $33, $4(f and
up to $125 month. . See list la our
office. Trent Trust Co Ltd Fort

r St,' between Kmg and Merchant
p 1 ? '.

.

' :5462-t- f Y;;;;;':Y:,i
Two-bedroo- m house, cor. - KInau and

. Pessacola sts:, $22.50 per mo.; two--

bedroom house, corY King st and
"Austin lane, $20 per mo.' Inquire W.

K. Namauu, 78 Merchant st ; 6068-t-f

Three-bedroo- m house on Kewalo, bet
Y Wilder and Lunalllo sts.; $40. Ap-

ply Olive G. Lansing, 80 Merchant
X st 'Y . 'r : '

--Y ; 6058-t-f

Four-bedroo- furnished house in Ma-- '
noa, on car line. Apply D. II. Gil- -

more, u, Brewer & co lml yi
; , 5933-t-f " y: y.Y'

,,:..'. . :.. " -
t ; ; .

One' furnished cottage. Cottage Grove,
Y phone. 1087. ! ' - V ? - v. 6083-t- f

Furnished housekeeping rooms. 1221
Pensacola st; phone 2927. Y6083-6- t

- - - -

Modern bungalow 1326 Kapiolanl st
. Inauire 1332. Y 6061-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Bright rofnt rooms, newl yfurnished ;
: together or separate; good location,
)j walking distance and nearVcar. Tel-

ephone- 3627. - - : , .r Y 6068-l-m

For rent in private family, two neatly
i furnished rooms' with: private bath.
":APPly, P. O. box 57, city. r.,..,6083-6- 1

THENEW ERA HOTEL
Y 1450 FORT STREET ;

'Y.-- ' ABOVE VINEYARD 8T.Y
y ' 5743-- U . Y

Y w. .:

Suitable for light housekeeping. 1616
Y Nuuanua, 2d .hense above School st

'": - '
. ' ' 6075-t- f

'

'i l 3

FURNISHED. BUNGALOW.

For couple, at Waikiki; convenient to
V bathing beach; completely but slm

ly . furnished; pleasant grounds;
- $40. Box 124, this officeY 6036-t-f

The home of United States Senator- -

Gasco
Y'Flr mills houaht: considerable of
the May-whea- t in Minneapolis.- - All
thft mills there are grinding in" full.

Unfurnished bungalow; pos- -l

session given Feb. 15. Call at
. 803 Lunalilo street --

.

' y '

:

Y r ' rat

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Y DANCING ACADEMY. i

The Bell Dancing Academy. 1020 Kap-lola- ni

sLPhone 3627 for rates. Walts
and two-ste- p .taught la four lessons.

.
"

. ''60i7-t- f
'

y dressmaker. " - "y

Dressmaking ; of all; kinds; evening
gowns specialty.': Anna Fedotoff.

YTbe McDonald. Punahou.it Phone
1873. ; Y y 6053-t-f

Experienced dressmaker.-- , wants to
. t work by -- day in private families.;

--Address box 147, this office; ;
--
. v- - ''H 60S6-2- t v

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY;:

Mrs. Carolina Fernarides, ; Union st
,2 Madeira" embroidery, luncheon sets,

baby caps and dresses Special ct
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

' 'Y - k5322-t- f '

MILLINERY.

K. Isoshima, stylish .millinery. King.
near Beth eL Phone 2135. ' 53-2- -ti

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, ,1113 Union Et
, Evening gowns, lingerie dxtsseJ. Y

, k5341-t- f '

HYDRAULIC ENGINCZn.

Jas. T, 511 Stangsnwa!4 t!i
consulting civil & hydrauc enIaT.

' ' Y . k5375-t- f
J- -

"' ' MASSAGE. .
: '

Mr.. & 'Mrs. Hoshimoto Phcns 2C37.
Y 6076-l-m

-

; MUSIC LESSONS. ' ':

Prof, Laurie A. DeGraca. ,
15C3 Yc- -r

': st "Telephone 4179. Rapid lastruo
' tlon oa vfolm, cello, maniolla, srJ

tar;1 banjo and' ckulela. y "Y" " " "

: YY"; t- - : 5333-t-f YY ;; :';:''..
Bergstrpm; ZVdzlo Co. ) llzzl and m-1C2O-10-21

tlcal Instruments. Fcrt
street Y4.- '-;y. : - 3277-t- f

SURGEON CHinOPCDIZT.

Corns, cornj, corns all foct trcu-l:- 5.

Mclaerny's Tice Store,' r:rt str::t
Drv Merrill 'Y .

" tf

LOST

Gold arahyst brooch, bet Pier 15 and
- Cottage. st.TcW 10; finder phone

": 3045; reward." .

' " 6CS"j-3- t

' y NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. "

The'gasollna schooner KOMOHILA, '

in 'command of Captain Ceors' li
mtz, will leave Pier 6 " (RIcnarJs
street wharf)" 'for 'Maul and Molc'-al-po-

rts

every TtlESDAY at 5 p. n. and
for windward', ports on Oaha every
FRIDAY, at 5 p. n. : For infcrcratloa
resardins rates, etc., telephone 4133.

, KOMOKILA SHIPPING CO, LTD.
. Y 'Y " 6325-t-f y - Y. Y

WANT A WAR MAP?
' 'Y' :

'j. a United number of war maps cf
havsbeenYsecure by tha

Star-Bulleti- n and are offend to pat.
.

rona of this paper at .the very reason--.

able- - price cf 15 centir-th- e crJer to
be accompanied by , three coupons clip-

ped from this papen coupon is
published in another column. TbU
map takes m all of Europe1 and en-

ables the reader-t- o follow the actlr- -

ltles of all the European varrlng for,,
es. "Remember that' the supply is lla
UfedY

-- 'V : --'- - tf

" iyvY-'V- y ,:

V -- .' I' ,' YC S-r-. :
!

.... .
- rz V ' ' "Y"

The Kaiser's Daughter. ; '
; Y "y

' "

Find two more German girls. ' Y v y'-- -'
'

. .' v
Y".

"
Y'

'

'J : "AXSWEB TO TESTEEDAVS PIZ2LB.
Right il!e doirn almre gun.Y r : ;Y Y Y
1'p.sUk- - difvn against man's head. Y ;Y ;



1
" Nothing can be greatwhichi h not right. . Do not that to a neighbor Thich you would

Dr. Johnson. - take ill from him. Grecian.

TWENTY HONOLULU .STAR-BULLETI- N; SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1915. PRICI3 PIVR C2h?

00 S BRIGHT : Just a Hint
"

of the Beauties
Great

of the Palace of Fine Arts af the Wr(!EIPA bosciimm mm1915. Exposition llllfftp
si OFFERS FniZESFGH MC3

PAY BILLII
Secretary of War and Commit-te- e

Chairmen Give Support :
r- -: to Measure : a

Tbat the mllltla par blU '. may be
passed t the nsit eesslon of tkns:rc8,i
ia the good news to the orsaalred mi-

litia of the. United States, contained in .

ciatlon of the I'nited States addressed
to the adjutants ptneral cf all Btatea
and recently Teeired, by Coi. J. VT.

Jones, the adfutant general, N. G. H.
The executive coromlttee of the as-

sociation met in AVachinRton January
33 and spent a week there, during
vhich time very satisfactory confer-
ences . were he!d ; with the secretary
of war and members cf , the senate
ond house committees on military af-;--

fairs. - .' - 7 '

To quote In part from the bulletmr
:: ."During the interviews that were ac- -

corded us last wesk the wholc'matter;
was fully and frankly discussed vaith ,

- the secretary of war. By every argu-
ment which suggested itself your com
mittco endeavored to impress Mr.Gar-- .
risen with our tellet that this bill,
which has been 'pending so . long,,

. should be given precedence over other
matters: that the militia, constituting
as it does the larscst federal force forf
national defense, was entitled to have
its needs considered and. that the war
department shculd feel the obligation
to recommend to congress as prompt-
ly ias possible, and with the fullest
indorsement such measures as are
considered necessary to bring thia
branch cf, the service up to the prop- -

This
view cf the
your nm'.ttee; but. notwithstanding
the facts ss above set forth, we are
of th nn'nfnn fh.nt tho Kftrrfttrv nf ,

war. In delaying his action has been
actuated only by friendly motives and 1

tiy censideratiens which are for. the
1 est interests cf the militia with rela- -
tlcn to the per.d:'r.. legislation. i

,"Ser.ator Chamberlain chairman; of .

the senate-cemmitte- e cn military af--

fslrs. is, of cct:rs. strongly for the
i cr::-- - bin. Although lie feels that ,
it CT.r.ot receive ccr.seratlon'at this I

i:e w;s anxious :

V. U it ravcrarly reported
c:i Ly lis ccrr:Tr :tte, L.'.icvln? that
such action 'wcuM be cf tactical ad- -

xc. .'re when the matter jhou!i come
fcrs the rest Ccr 'r- - s. At his

::ticn ve raw a r:i;'.rity of the
r: .hers cf his rcrnraittea and urged
t' a to report the hill cvt cf com-r?- .
T This w?s c'cr.e rn st Friday,
V. by ur.ar.i.-,c-v.s rcte. the senate

nvittce rc; rrtcd the t ill favorably.
i r. l u is new trcn the ca:;a.iar of the
tcato." j

r
KillJ

Tho larast C.z; lay cf Valentines in
t; vn. Call in z::i ever cur as- -
f c rtr.:cr.t. Wai. .Virhahi Co., Ltd..
la rs ia til h(.:i:.:y attractions.

I, ut-r-- a. 1'K 'Lcrr von Optcda of
C'.r : ;r.y i.ps I c c :i killed in the west-ar- c:

r rn .i ;.t ti e head cf lis Invade.
(' .;:.a has ; ,.:d an lr.dcmni of J3t,-f- or

i ih.::;;;;. s suvtained by Japan-I- n

I' f Ch !:tp rfhllinn.

:rc Yc-- r Tlckets-V.'i- ct -- Cact or
via

;:r.:c Trar.:;cntin:ntal Route.

FHCD L. WALCr.ON, LTD,

r n c i outarl- -

J I C K C T C

A!;d Reservations
try point "ca tie

mainland, "i'
tts WELLS-FAR-C- O

& CO, 77 .
no St Tel

IZczzzzzcr Boy
Phono 3 '51

PUT IT LfVo
WHITE WINcINap,

If ycu s'.i'- - c'sanlinesi

T

i

r

XQUiSITE colonnade of the. Palace
FY.- rhlch is of steel and concrete

partly envelops. . The Palace of
great works of foreign and American

i;

x'!E 5

The regiment will probably have en-

tries in the ICG nd 220 yard dashes,
the half mile, and the flag relay race
of the military athletic meet at Ka--

piolanl park. -

; .. ;; ST?;
There is every prospect of 12 com- -

panles tor Oahu soon, making a full

uh J.ELS toJfJnMt
ed in Wednesday night and two more
vtuiuicB, w. tru uuuer wjr,sr. sr.

' The 1st Infantry ia ordered out for
inspection and drill tomprrowY .at Ka:
piolanl park. Companies will assem- -

ble at the armory at 7:20 and board
special cars at 8 o'clock. Field equlp
ment Is prescribed, bur officers will
carry sabers, as : regiment parade
wUl probably' be held. -- V

- " ' '"'
.. ;

The Indoor baseball series endea in
a tie between G and; H, Companies,
each team winning six games and los--

ins one. Both temaptalns have ex- -

rressed a preference for & single game
to declfe the tie juid owner shtf.ot
the handsome trophy-pu- t up by Wall
& Dougherty, and Lieut Smoot, regi
mental athletic officer, ' has - Bet tlje
play-off- . pame for Thursday," February
13, at 8: 45 p. m, ',. The game Bhould be
a hummer. ' V'-- -' '.

' v... :

- The athletic council of; the; 1st
met yesterday to consider a

protest F against the

pital Corps in an Indoor basebU game
last December. Investigation by , the a
rcsimental athletic officer developed
the fact that A. Comacho, one of three
of the same name p!a3ing on the team,
w"s not enlisted in the guard at all, a
and was plainly a ringer." , Th'e coun-- I

ell was . unanimous in awarding the
disputed game to Company F. -

.Q ? :

The Canadian railways have applied "

to the Railway Commission for an, in-

crease of 5 per cent in freight rates
between Canadian and United States

:i

0.MIU HAILVAY TIME TADLE

-

outward. ;
'

Tcr TTalirae, Walalaa Kahuktf, and
ray'ftatiens "9:15 a, EL, 3:20 p. nu
"Fc'rPearl City. Ew tliU aid way

itahloaa 17;20 a.' m 3:15 a. ix,
tU:3 a. n:2:15 p. m 3:20 p.
o:15 p, m., J9:S0 p. m, til : 15 p.' m,

i'cr 7ahlawa and Leilehua 10-;2- C

a. n, t2:i3 p. 5:C0 p. xx, 11:00
f n. .''.. r: v'rv

'
.. IHVARD. .

- ;;.":
ArrtTe Ilonoiala from Kasslv. TTtl-tln- a

and T7aianae-78:- tt k-tx- , 5:11
' '',p. n. -- -

-- - -:-

Arrive Ilonolnla from Ewa Mill aad
Pearl CItyt7:5 a. el, 3:38 a,
11:02 a. tx,'.l:40 p. m,J4:21 p. el,
5:31 m, 7:S3 p, JX. ' .

.

- Arrive Honclalu from Wahlawa and
Leilehca 9:15 a, n,, U:W . EL,
4:01 j, ia, 7:10 p. xa, . -

" ; "

Tha IIaI:ivra Limited, a two-bbs-r

traia (enly firstclaes tickets honored)
leaves Ilcnclnla every Sunday at 8:25
m. in., f zT Il2.'oIwa hotel: r?turninx L

rtres in IIor.clc'a at 10:ld p, n, TheK
LIi:-- i i;3 cn!y at Fearl Ctj tad
V.'tir.nas. ;:,;- -- :,urM.
Dilly. twicer tEzniayi tSaaay only.

C P. DENItON,; ; F. a CM1TH,
:rMlf((l ' 7 " Q. P A.

E. 0. HaU & Son
I

GENERAL .
' MERCHANDISE ;:

. Fort and King 8ts.

Y.TAKAKUWA, C0 ;
, Limited?,

NAM CO CRABS packed In r
tsRltary Cans, wood UnecL .

ricxaitft CL cear Krj ttv - .

i 1. it'

of.Fine Arta at the Vanama-Pacifi- c

construction. Is Roman In architecture and
Fine Ana cost over $600,009. " Hera will
painters and sculptors. y'i:

ma a mm a. m a : M wm m.

OF SOLOIER'S MOTHER

" : J:' tAssociated PresaJ x ?' :": '':::
. LONDON, ! England An instance
cf the human - qualities, of Lord
Kitchener is related" to Sunderland,
vfiora a . sniff tar V3 pnt frnm thfi

attend his dying mother.
' The woman's one desire was to see

her five sons, who are all In the army.
Four of. them were "In the English
training camps and obtained leave of
absence ' through the offices of the
Salvation", Army. But i the mother
longed to see the youngest, who was
serving in Flanders. ' Lord Kitchener
was . communicated ; Jwith. 1 The lad
thereupon received a seren days fur-
lough;,with ration and expense money,
apd arrived in time to see his mother
before she died, ;.:

':

SECRETARY'S -- SECRETARY

v MAYjVISITTHE ISLANDS

- According to the Washington papers
Howard A. Banks, private secretary to
Secretary Daniels, has sailed for San
Francisco, where he , will superintend
the " installation 'of the nairy depart-
ment's exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c

'exposition. He took passage on J the '

new , steamship ! Oreat Northern and
will be gone about two months. ' He
may" visit HawaU;.c,;A;..

: Commander John M. C?yer, 'the new
governor of Samoa, sailed on the same
vesseL ? He is accompanied by; Mrs, to
Coyer, aiid Miss Mary. Coyer, : ' v

;

The.New Hayen railroad has orders
ed 20,000 tons of rails from independ- -

ent mills.' :'-- - J,v;'': i " W'
"Do your" believe; fn heredity?!

certainly do; Take those Wright
brothers, aviators. Their, father wasl

sky-pilo- t, wasn't . b.e.H : . :; "

VW"hat are you doing there with the
paper and scissors, Elsie?" "Making

pig, mamma." .."A pig!. Ytm're mak-
ing a litter."- - -

TESSELS TO DEPART t

"' .Saturday, Feb. 13. f
via CuamThomas, U. S.- - A.

T.' i ';. y ' ' :

HIlo,' via way ports Alaun Kea, 19
str., 3'p.Jn. ' ; !;

. v Tuesday, Feb. 16..',; '. v- -
-

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Japa-pes- o

str. '. .
'" .' J"y--, y i

Maui, Molokai and Lanaf ports Mi-k'ha- la

str, 5 p. ra." ?
"

Kauai ports Kinau str., 5 p. m. :
:. Wednesday,- - Feb. 17. 'v-.- ;

Hilo via wa yports Mauna Kea, 8tr4
10" aJ' m.'- -- - 's

'
PASSEXCEHS BOOKED

4- -

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports Feb. 13 E. Baldwin, C. A.
Brown, Dan McCbrrision, ; Mrs. ; Jno. of
FJnley,N. J. Ixwry. U Lv Lowry, John
Marcellino, H. TL Jordan, Judge Whit-ney.TPhlli- p

Weaver, Dr. O.. L Jletsler;
Jas. v Warnock, Mrs. .A.- - Johnson, i II. "

Cohen; - C, . W. Cappelman. : v -- p:e
Per M, N. S. ; LurlmeV for San

Francisco Feb. 16 W. M "Alexander,
Mr. Summerfleld,-- , Idr. and Mrs. Alex
Bell and two ' children, W. A. Inman,
Mrs." A. M. Alexander,-- . Max Green
bough; Mr. dnd Mrs. Bv Berger. ;

MAILS i
Mallaare due? from the following

points aa follows: 'f-- : :: :

San Francisco WHhelmina Feb.u6.
YokohamaTenyo Mara, Feb. i6,
Australian-Ventura- ,; Feb. 23; i v
Vancourer Klagara, Peb 24.''.?";:

Mails will depart for the following
"
:

point' as follows: - ; - ; '4 .

San Francisco--Teny-o Mara, Feb. ,16
Yckohama-i-Chiy- o Maru,; Feb.-1- 9. ii'
Australia Sonoma Feb. 22.v'i ; - v ;

VapcouTer-Maku- ra, Mar. 8. ' --

i"'- -
--' 'i i' t

TBAXSPORT SEBTICE Str.
3

Logan, fronr Honolulu for San Frsra-cisc- oi

sailed Feb. 5. - ;
.

Thomas, from San Francisco for4lono- -

- lulu, sailed Feb. 5.:.' , ' ; ; ' ;
Sheridan,.- - called from Honolulu - for 4

San Francisco, arrived Dec 14. ' ?

Sherman, from Honolulu for Guam and
Jan. li; ; rManila, t- r i

Dlx, from; Seattle for ; Honolulu, sailed
Feb 5. v i :;- - v'vrv A.

WarreX stationed at the Philippines.

v.L.n i

I : II
i- i

-

International. Kxrosition. .The bunding,.-
front, upon a street lagoon, which It
be seen a notable collection of the

'ks y

-- ry.JUi,
. February 10, J 91 5.,

Special Orders No. 31. . v.
i 1., Prt Joseph F. Spinner infantry.

further duty at :. these headquarters
upon arrival cf the C. S. Au T. Thomas
when,; tn l compliance with paragraph
24, Special Orders N. ; 2L : current
series, war department, he will report
to the commanding officer; of troops
cn board for transportation tp Manila,
P, I.; for assignment to a company in
the Philippine department

The Quartermaster, Corps will fur-
nish the necessary; transportation and
subsistence. :The journey w neces
sary for the public service. f ?

n-- f ft v;: , .February .1 1, 1915. :

Special Orders No. Z2.u V ; ; V; :
,L; Pvt-- Herberts R.; Miller, 53th

Company,.TCoast Artillery Corps, Fdrt
De Russy, H: TiSftransferred to the
Quartermaster Corps and will be; as-
signed to statlcn by the Coast Defense
commander;'' (D. Q. M. 4097-434- .)

2.. Pvts. Joseph Hine8,. Company JE,

and Samuel J.Ware, Company B, 25th
Infantry, SchoQeld Barrack V H. T are
transferred to ; the Quartermaster
Corps at that postri i (D. Q Mj, 4097-43- 5.

Sr: Pvti; Hal aiLLaudermllk, a04th
Company,: Coaat' Artillery, Corps, Fort
ArmstrcngH.T, 1 transferred to the
Quartermaster Corps, ' Depot ; Detach
ment Honolulu Depot, and will report

.tne uepartmenti ijuartermasier ioi
duty, (p'Q: M4Q97j437.)

i. Leave ijf'absente.for one. month
and' 23 days, with permission to leave
the 'department, to take effect i upon
arrival ; at San Francisco; California,
of the1 ; March . transport, - Is , granted
1st Lieut; VernonrtWiBoIlen-,2n- d In-

fantry Fort Shafter, H. T. '

Attention is Invited ' to General Or
ders No. 196, War. Departments 1907,
and General Orders No. 35, , series
1DI4.' these headquarters (10562.)

5.-- Leave of absence for one month,
to take effect upon ' completion of his
duties at the School cf Fire and Field
Artillery. at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, about
May J 5, 1915, Is granted 1st Lieut Al
bert K. t Palmer, 1 st Fisld Artillery,
Schofield Barracks, H. T,

Attention is invited to General Or
ders N.c 196,VWar 'Department 907,
and. Geueral" Orders; No. 33, series

f i, these headquarters. h 10535.)
6. neave ct absence for two months

and 22 days; ' with permission to leave
the department to take effect upon ar-

rival at San Francisco, California, of
the 'June transport Is. granted ;.2na
Lieut 'Robert G. .Calder 2nd Infantry,
Fort Shafter. H. T.j ;;.;..;' -

Attention is invited to General Or
ders No. 196, War. Department .1907,
and - General Orders "No. 25, series
19T4, these headeuarters. (10337.)

7. Leave of absence for jone month
and 23 days, with permission leave
the department to take effect upon
arrival at' San Francisco, California,

the July transbort is granted Lieut
Col."B.; Frank Cheatham, Quartermas
ter Corps, - Department Quartermaster,
Honolulu, T. .v.; ; '

--It i --,'.;:;.
Attention is invited to General Or

ders No." 1 96, v War department 1907,
aad General. Orders No.. 357 series
1914, these headquarters. t6000-D- . Q.
M.)

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r. TESSELS TO ARRTfE 1

Maul.r Molokai
L and Lanal ; ports---

wiaanaia. str. .

Maul ports--Claudin- e; str. V , r ' ,x
Kauai pocti-rKln- au str. ;

Kauai portsW a: Halt strv ''v-
rv.. Monday, Feb. ; 15 ; ' ,

Kauat-- -( Excursion) KinatC str.
r? - Tuesday, Fe6.--ie-. ; V v: '

San ; Franciscor-'Wllhelmin- a; M. N.
; ui;-:- - i: v-,

' 5 'i.

Hongkong ' via Japan ' ports Tenyo
Maru j Japanese str.-1.- .; y--

Hilo via fv wa pyorta-Maun- a ' Kea,

San Francisco- -r Alaskan, A.-- str.

V- - PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per; stmr.! Claudine- - for Maui ports,
Feb. 12. K. Fl" Brown'. K. K.- - Purdy,

Adams,' W. "W, Goodall, Mrs; W. S.
Nicoll h'.i Vi'y '-- 1 "

;r S'

BE1SIERED

Seventy-thre- e Men Recroited
By S. H.WareWill Be En-J- ?

Jisted Next Wednesday Zi
? Another company wilL be mustered ;

into me National uuara or Hawaii ,

within the next ; few dayvv Seventy-thre- e

men have; already signed the
application, and it Is exiected that
when the men assemble to fke the
oath of enlistment: next Wednesday
evening, thera 'will bemoro. than this
nxrmber cn hand.
: Samuel H. Ware, a construction su-

perintendent of the U.: S. Army. En-
gineers, 'has recruited : the company,
mostly from men whom ; he employs,
and there is a lot of enthusiasm shown.
The men are anxious to become part
of the guard ana receive their equip-
ment and to get down to the element-al- s

of mlliHry training. V .
'

, ; z
' The regimental organization being
complete at this time, the new outfit
will probably be-kno- as f the "1st
Separate Company.": G. H: for the
time being. ' It is probable, however,
that when the company is thoroughly
organized,. It ''.will, be given the letter
M, and placed In the 1st Infantry, mak-
ing, 10 companies .on Oshu. - At pres-
ent Oompany.M' Is the Hilo company
and this would become a separate com-
pany. The ultimate plan is to have a
full regiment of infantry on Oahu, and
battalions, forming a second regiment
onj Maui,; Hawaii and Kauai. As new
companiea are organized here, they are
to be. absorbed,lnto the 1st Infantry,
to centralize that command. : ; '

t
'

v

Companies of the 1st Infantry on
Oahu are preparing for a regimental
drill and inspection at Kapiolanl park
tomorrow; The ' regiment will as-

semble at 7:30 a.; ml ' at the armory,
and beard the street cars for the park
at 8 o'clock." : . - :.':;,X; '''

.nm fm Mil'
Yi ; AND INCREASE WEIGHT;

' ' ' ' ":,. : - , - :

A Physician's Advice. ;.

' .Most thin people eat from; four to
six. pounds of good solid fat-maki- '

food every day nd still 'do not in--l
crease in weignt one ounce, wane on
thother hand many of the., plump,
chunky folks eat very lightly and keep
gaining all the time. It's all bosh to
say that this is the nature of the in-

dividual. It Isn't. Nature'8 way at, all.
.Thin folks stay thin because their

powers of assimilation are defective.
They absorb Just enough of the, food
their, eat to maintain life and a sem-
blance of health and strength. Stuf-
fing won't help them. A. dozen mea,'i
a day won't make them gain a single
"stay there" pound. All the fat pro-

ducing elements of their food just stay
In the Intestines until they pass from
the body as waste.' What such people
need ..Is, something that, will prepare
these fatty food elements ? so : that
their blood can absorb them: and de-los- lt

them all about, the body-r-some-thin- g,

too, that . wtll - multiply ; their
red blood corpuscles v and ; Increase
their blood carrying power. :K y
' For such a condition I always rec-

ommend eating a Sargol tablet with
every meal. Sargol is - not as some
believe, a patented drug; but is a sci-
entific combination. of six of the most
effective and , powerful flesh ' building
elements knowp to chemistry. - It is
absolutely .harmless, yet wonderfully
effective and a ' single ' tablet eaten
with each meal often has the effect
of .Increasing the weight of a thin
man or 'woman from, three to five

a'week.; ' 'pounds -- ;; v -

v For sale by - Benson, smun & uo
Chambers' Drug Co, and ; Holllster
Drug Cadvertlsement'f;. fr;f

- PASSEXGERS EXPECTED

Per .' M. 8J Wilhelmina. from
San Francisco,; due at Honolulu Feb.
16 Miss Anna; Humphreys, Mrs. Abiel
S. Lewis, Clarence B. Jlumphreys, J.
W. Elder, Mrs. W.HI. Boradvri, Mrs.
B. F. Kuhns. Miss Edith .. C' Horst-mann,-Mrs- .f

E. Fennessey,; Miss-- ; M
Bergschicker, E. .N. Schurz, Henry
Scott Al S. Norri3, Mrs. W. H. Low-de- n,

Mrs. E. E, Cady, Mrs. W. C. .Mil-
ler, Mrs. T. 'A. Swain, Mrs J. G. de'
Prez, a W.vWhite; F, T. McHenry, G.
W. Gillette, R." H, Russell, Mr. Hutch-
inson, F. B. Gifford, Philip C Kessler,
Mr. and Mrs. , G. W. Whitney, Mrs.
Emma Hamilton! Mr. and Mrs. T, C.
iohnscn! B. Goldberg, Mrs. Richard
C.: Humphreys, tSamuel ,Ej Woolley,
Malcolm Brown, --Miss Alice Zeiglerr:
BIrs. May Bell, 'Miss W Hortsmann,
Mrs. C. Snow, Mrs. H. n Mrs,
H. B. Mitchell. E. II. Hughes, Mrs.
Henry- - Scott Miss . Eda M. Spencer,
Miss . F.v Coggeshall, W, C.' MDler, .T
A: Swain. J. G. Te Prez, ' M rs. J.P,
Strodg, "Jos; H. Conn,4 Mrs Bottom- -
ley,- - Mrs. Fv;.T; McHenry, Mrs. G. W.
Gillette- - and family Mrs. R, IL Rus-sel- i;

Mn. Hutchinson, ,Mrs. F. B. Gif
ford, Hugo Dalmait'Miss Bertha Gold
berg, Judge and Mrs. A. R. Heywood,
Mr. and. Mrs.; F P; Cutting. -

" DrownV an Immedialo re-
lief forcougtv. ,

Bronchial I
hoarseness,

K roa t IroublesS.
Affording great

Troctcs, relief in bronchi-li- s
and asthma. . -

Joha L Braa Sea, Bostas, UauTTJU .

Following' ita practlse- - of encourag-
ing drivers taking part In the big au-
tomobile contests the" Bosch Magneto
company of NewJTork onera 11900 for
two big auto faces to be held February
21 and 27 la connection with the Panam-

a-racific International Exposition,
rfho prizes are vso divided that each

driver has an opportunity to win con
siderable in addition to. the promoters
regular purse, If he is successful In.
gaining the first second cr third posi-
tion.- The-- distribution of the prizes la
as follows: . ; : . :

;

To the winner tit the grand prize
race, 1500; to the driver of the second
car, $150; to the driver of the third
car. 1100. :; ; , :'

The enly condition to these prizes Is
that the driver In each Instance use
a Bosch magneto for ignition purposes
during the race. . ' - ,

:In the case of the Vanderbilt cuw
race, the winner cf thirst prize re-
ceives a prize of S300; to the; driver
of the second car $150 will be award-
ed, and to the driver of the third car
$100. The condition Is the same as In
the grand prize race. ; ' '

A second set of prizes has beea ar-
ranged for the drivers in case they
use daring the race Bosch plugs in
addition to Bosch magnetoai In each
case If this Ignition equipment is com-
pletely "Bosch" the driver if first
second or third i to be awarded an
additional $100. Thus again the Bosch
Magneto company will award to those
drivers who are successful an add-
itional prize for using Bosch plucrs
the six plug awards amount In all to
$600 additional. . ;

- It wlll be seen from the division of
the prize money that In addition to
Ita business Interests In the races the
Bosch Magneto eomoanT is Interested

OCEANIC STSAMSHi? CO
.

'

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
. 8lerra . ................ Feb. 13
"Ventura .......V...Feb. 25

"

Sierra ...............March 13
Sonoma V.March 25 t

8lerra V..;.. v. 13

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY.
; round

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTO

;- -

;i san '

8. 15

,S.; S. Manoa. . .'.VV .. V.1 Feb. 23

. S. $0 Matsonla . . . ...... . Mar.

S. S. 9.

-

: ;
Saitinjs from Honolulu on or

. FOR THE ORIENT: '

"S., China via Manila,. In and
- , out ; ....... . . .Feb. .

;.' S.' S. Manhcuria v) , ';.
; Manila .......... Mar." ;

''f" ' v
.-

- -, ' - . -

S. S. Mongolia via Manjla
v m Apr

below!

FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S. Tenyo . ; 12

'sf 8. Nippon . Mar.
- 8. S. Shlnyo Maru. . .April

8. 8. Chiyo Maru....'.'. '. May

I In them as pcrtlng; and ac--
cordlngly ; haa divided the prizes so

.that tho men who Just miss the covet-- t
ed first prise receive relatively vsl-uab- le

"prize for their eort3 during- -

the . . .race. - - .... . ..
. Ancther Interesting point is that
Bosch equipment has invariably boea
used by the winners cf all the big and

.important races, that the money la
offered by the Bosch Magneto com-
pany with feeling that it will be

rtually won.

' ; 'THE EXPOSITION LINE" ;'

;
f

April

events

1315
7 V $ti:.C3 trip.'

atcon Navigation Cornp 2117
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Hcr,;!j!u- -

from francisco.
Sv;Wnhelmlna...I,.,.Feb. ?

2
LurIlne..;;....7...Mar.

PACIFIC
S

S
2

'' -- ;
5

v .',
;
v. 2

feSf

a

I

a a

MARINE TEAM PROUD
OB BULLDOG

. The Iewiston, Idaho, Tribune says:
;"A from cne of the American

marines stationed at Pearl Harbor,
J Hawaiian Territory, tells how the ma-

rines are very proud of their football.
Ueara, With only a hundred men to

pick a team from they have made a
good showing Ia the games with the
army "post : near; by, which -- numbers
HOC enlisted men. The football team,
with becoming modesty, expends iU
pride. cn Doc, a white builder. Too,
however, is not allowed cu tho C"!1
xcept at practise. It is feared 1i

I miaht imagine he i a quarterback and
make a foul if he saw any of
his. frier ds ' being Jumped ca by a

' .strangpi. - -

;TDC3flC:iDnr:"Vf:.
. Tablets. An drczz:3 rdusJ
! ths TZCTLzy if it izih to curs.
JE. W. Grove'a tijcitur u a
I each box

ASiaunnnrrvu m. a. tm u m.

, FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.
. Sonoma ................Feb. Z2

Ventura .,,f ....... .Mtrch Z2
; ; Sonoma. .. . ......... . . . Apr. 1 3

; Ventura ' 7. ... . J ..... k May ' 17

. . . ... C:n:ril .;

' FOR SAN FRANCi:CO:

;S. S. Lurllnt'.... ....... Feb. 13

S. S.WIlheImina.......Feb. 21

, S. S. M aU o n !a . , . . . ; . . . ! ! i r. '. 1 D

"5, S. WHhelmlna ......Mar. 15

STEAIICHIP CO.
aiout the following datrj;

FOR SAN FRANCi:C3:

8. S. Mongol Jal'....'...f'.-r- . ; , f

S. 8. Persia. 21

: 8. 8. Korea;. ...... . ... .Mar. CO j

;8,--8.' Siberia... ..April 6

; i FOR 8AN FRANCirCOj

; S, 8. Tenyo Maru. . . . . . . Feb. 15
8. 8. NIppa Mam ....Feb. 22 j

.' S. S. Shlnyo Maru..... .Mar. 1$ j

8. 8. ChIyo Maru..'... April 13

S. S. Hyadet sails from Seattle February 13.

lM CASTLEi C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Henclulu

1IAIL

MASCOT

" V- - ; FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO"

a'Hacifcld :'Co., Ltd.' - A:nts

TOYOlKiSEN KAISHA
, Steamer of tne above Company will call at and leave Honolulu cn
or aUut the dates mentioned - ; ., '.

;

Maru.. .Mar.
8. Maru.

9
7

m

letter

j tackle

n

3

CASTLE & C00XE, LIMITED, Ac :nt:, Wzzh

- CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N . ROYAL MAIL LINE
;::'.!i;'..:'.-- Subject to Chans, without notice,

3' For Victoria and VanecuvsrJ : For Suva, Auckland and Cydr.ty'

Makura ...,.t.?;.......Mar. 5 Niagara ..... .......... Feb. 2

Niagara . . ... V. Apiif 2 J?! j!akara . C . i Mar. 2

THE0. H. DA VIES' 2: C0..? LTDi; GENERAL AGENTS'

- AM E R I CA N--H AWA NAN 8. Q. CO ' THE PANAMA CANAL LIN-- A
STEAMER will be despatched from NEW YORK for IIC:;CLULU,

ria Pacific coast ports ever TEN DAYS. Approximate time la tzzz'A
FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. SEATTLE, and TACOMA to HONOLULU
S. 9. KENTUCKIAN, to sail about February 17th, and sailing EVZr.Y
TEN DAYS thereafter. ;.:.-rV'vi':'- '

:
.

For particulars aa to rates, etc apply to .

; Cr P. MORSE, ; H. HACKFELD C CO, LT2.
. General. Freight Agent '' ' '' ' ' " Agrct:.


